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Community supports u.s.
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wnwr

It·s official
Northville declared Itself a support

c1tyfor U S troops In the Middle East
Tuesday night. prompting applause
from the crowd of more than 75 peo-
pie gathered at City Hall.

The city council passed a resolu-
tion In support of the move, which
read. In part, "'TheCity Council of the
City of Northv1lIe and the Charter
Township of Northville hereby en-
dorse the elforts of the West Side
Chapter of the Michigan Military
Family Support Group to provide aid
and comfort to fam1lles In our com-
munity who are making a spec1aI
sacr1fice In this time of war:

Mayor Chris Johnson and Town-
ship Supervisor Georgina Goss
handed a plaque desclblng the resol-
ution to Ginny Hathhom, co-founder
of the local support group.

In an emotional moment, Johnson
paused before reciting the pledge of
allegiance at the start of the meeting.
boWlnghls head In a moment of silent
prayer for the troops.

"As we all Imow. very tmportant
events are happening overseas ...
and members of our anned forces are
giVing their lives for freedom: he
said. "We're praying and hoping that
the men and women come home soon
and safely:

Johnson stressed the tmportance
of remembertng the sacrtfices being
made by U.S. troops. ",More tmpor-
tantly," he said, '"weneed to show our
troops how tmportant their sacrillces
are to us:

The mayor praised the efforts of
Hathhorn's group, which draped
downtown Northv1lIe In red, white
and blue rtbbons and flags last Frt-
day and Saturday.

Continued on 6

Television cameras pick up the action as support group cc>-
founder Ginny Hathhorn thanks everyone for making North-
ville a model support city

Seafood
eatery
closes
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Sony, Charley's fans. the local
seafood outJl'l Just couldn't make the
grade.

Northville Charley's, 41122 Seven
Mlle. closed Its doors Sunday morn-
Ing and corporate officials Thesday
announced the sale of the restaurant
to an undisclosed buyer.

"Wewere approached and the Idea
of selling those two restaurants
worked very well for us: said Frank
Fazio. vice president of marketing
with Fannlngton Hills-based Char-
ley's Restaurant's

Southfield Charley's restaurant
was sold to a separate buyer, Fazio
said.

Fazio would not disclose the
names of the purchasers

lhe buyer wishes to remain

Contmued on 2

Speal{.er
're-arlllS ~
country
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff WntOf

An economist, futulist, author
and consultant will tell Northville re-
sidents what needs to be done to pre-
pare the country for the next century.

David Pearce Synder will discuss
"Intellectual Rl' Armament: Prepar-
Ing Amer1ca for the 21st ~ntury" In
the Northville 11l~ School auditor
lum next Tuesday. Jan 29, from
7'30 9.30 pm.

Snyd('r was tnvlt('d to Northville
after a strategic pL'lnnlr~ stucly com-
mittee attended a ronl('renL'e where
h(' was slX'.lkll~ In November. The
committee waf> f>tudylng an acUon
plan formed under the Strate.,c

Continued on 11
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F1m CENI'S

soldiers

American flags and red, white and blue ribbons adorn downtown Northville

Ward considering
new site for church
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The Catholic Arcl1d1ocese of De-
troit and Ward Presbyterian Church
have discussed a potential deal In-
volv1ngSt. John's SemlnaIy, a Ward
spokesperson said Thesday.

Ward Church olllcials toured the
semlnaIy in December and may con-
sider the property as an alternative to
a controversial Six Mile and Haggerty
site In Northville Township, church
spokesperson Kelly Sharkey said.
The semlnaIy ts on the southeast cor-
ner of Sheldon and Flve Mlle roads.

'1.11e truth Is, we have been ap-
proached by the Arcl1d1ocese and
agreed to discussions on the semi-
nary," she said. "At this point, we ha-
ven't abandoned Six Mile and
Ha;,gerty.

"We Just thought we might look
Into (the seminaIy): she said.

Archdiocese officials would not
comment on posstble negotiaUons
with Ward.

"We haven't received any new in-
formation on (poSSible buyers)," said
Archdiocese spokesperson Brenda
Marshall. "Our polley ts to withhold
news until we Imow that we have a
buyer, but maybe the offer hasn't ac-
tually come up:

Ward Church gained fin'li site
plan approval on Its 42-acre North-

"The truth is, we have been approached by
the Archdiocese and agreed to discussions
on the seminary ... At this point, we ha-
ven't abandoned Six Mile and Haggerty."

KELLY SHARKEY
Ward Church spokesperson

villeTownship property July 28, after
wrang1lng with the township and
nel,$bot1I1#t reSidents for more than
a year.

At the time of approval, church of-
ficials estimated the facility would be
constructed by 1993-94 and would
serve more than 3,000 worshippers.

But the prospect of further delays
has the church researchlng other
sites. Chief among church concerns
are wetlands on the Northv1lle Town-
ship site. Sharkey said.

"If anything, we're Just trying to be
realIstic, especially with the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources," she
said. "Permitting could take quite a
whlIe with the DNR over wetlands."

Uncertainty over the Northville
Townshlp site makes at least a por-
tion of the 175-acrc seminary plot at-
tractive to Ward.

"We don't Imow how applicable It
Is to our situation: Sharkey said.
"Wewant to see IfIt has any viability:

No timefrarne has been set for a de-
cision on the seminaIy land, Sharkey
said. She would not say If the parties
had discussed financial terms.

Sharkey also said NorthVille
Township has not signed offon the 0-
nal site plan.1bat step ts a fonnaIlty,
said Carol \1aIse. township planning
and zoning administrator

"A..... far as we're conccn~ed. the
only thing lackIng Is the' plarullng
commission cha!nnan's (Charles De-
Land's] sl6flat~: Ma\se said.

Sharkey said she did not know
how much of the semtnary site the
two churches were diSCUSSing.

"I'm sure they're talking about
something In particular, but I don't
know (the details): she said. -I
wlderstand they'reconsldertngd~,
rent uses for the property"
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Pho«> by STEVE KELLt.'AN

One of the guests at the Methodist church plays a guitar

Detroit homeless
visit local church
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wntor

!nil the churrh's doors each even-
Ing to nearly 100 homeless people.

The shelter prowam, part of a
countywide effort organl7.ed by the
Interfaith Hospitality Ministry,
proVIded a place to sleep to people
who otherwise would have been
forced to stay on the streets of De-
trolt at nI~t. The Cass facilIty l8 a

Continued on 8

The Cass Homeless Drop-In
Center ts a half-hour drtve from
downtown Northville, and yet It
seems a world away.

Members of the First United
Methodist Church, n7 w. Eight
Mile Rood, brtd~ed the distance
for a short time lasl week by open·

Tax cuts
rejected
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnt8f

State Sen, Robert Geake had rela-
tIVely good news for dty offidals
Tuesday, notJfylng them that an ex-
ecutlve order shearIng some
$450,000 from the city's state-
returned racetrack revenues had
been turned down.

In Its stead, Geake said, Gov. John
Engler l1kelywlllseek a much less se-

Continued on 8
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I Community Calendar
TODAY, JANUARY 24

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu·
menlcal Bible Studies ofTer classes today from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Classea are held at the Ftrst United
Methodist Church or Northville on Eight Mile Road at
Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Book orActs,
ConquertngStress, and Dtscovering New Ufe. Everyone
Is welcome. BabysittJng is avaJlable. For more Informa·
tion call Sybil Beeller, 349.()()()6. or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

REPUBUCAN WOMEN: The UvonIa Republ1can
Women and Western Subwbe will hold a regular gen-
eral membership meeting at 11 a.m. at Emesto·s.
41661 Plymouth Road In Plymouth. Guest speaker
Laura Reyes-Kopak. sixth vk:e cha1rperson oCthe state
comm1ttee, wI1lspeak on Htspanlca'1nYolvement In Re·
publican pollt1cs. The public iswelcome: call for a reser-
vation at 474-5637 or 420-0598.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northville Counsel1ngCenter
In cooperation wtth Northville Action Coundf tnvttes
you to "Parent to Parent" - a series of monthly proesen-
tations and discussions focused on understanding the
personality and developmental Issues of the high school
student and how these relate to academic and socta1
success. The meeting Is at 7:30 p.m. at the high school.
Tonight's topic Is"Coping Skills for Adolescents and Pa-
rents." presented by Elizabeth Thomas. MA. a child
and adolescent psychologtst wtth the Northvtlle
Counseling Center.

TRAIN WRECK PRESENTATION: The Salem Area
Historlcal Soctety meets at 7:30 p.m. at the old Salem
Congregational Chun::h on Dlc1dnson Road. next to
Salem Township Hall. The main topic of the meeting is
the Great Salem Train Wreck. which actually occurred
In Northvt1le Township. Everyone Is welcome at the
meeting.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 25
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomtnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more lnformaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers holds a meeting
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Flrst Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, 701 Chun::h St. In Plymouth.
MOM is a support ~up for mothers. 1h1s meeting fea-
tures Nancy Harm of Schoolcraft College spea1dng on
"The Difficult Child." Child care Is provided for a nomi-
nal fee. For further lnformaUon. call Kim at 459-7465 or
Toni at 453-6134.

MADRIGAL DINNER: Northville High School hosts
Its first Madr1ga\ Dinner tonight and Saturday at 7 p.m.
The event Is a roya1 banquet reminiscent or Renais-
sance England wtth Jugglers, court Jesters. strolling
musicians. beggars and royal dancers. The Northville
Singers will provtde music. Cost ts $17.50 per person.
For more lnformaUon call Mary Kay Pryce at 344-8420.

SA1URDAY, JANUARY 28

SINGLE PARENTS' DAY: The Women's Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College sponsors a Single Parents
Day from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Watennan Campus
Center. 1h1s Is a program designed. to help single pa-
rents deal more efTecttvelywtth everyday life. Program
fee Is $10. which Includes a light lunch. For more Infor-
maUon call 462-4443.

MADRIGAL DINNER: Northvtlle High School hosts
Its first Madrigal Dlnnertontght at 7 p.m. The event Is a
royal banquet of Renatssance England WIth Jugglers.
court Jesters. strolling musicians. beggars and royal
dancers. The Northville Singers wtll provtde music. Cost
Is $17.50 per person. For more lnformaUon call Mary
Kay Pryce at 344-8420.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 27

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIleand Haggerty. The group
Is organtzed for the purpose of providing fi1endship,
cartng and sharing for all single adults. Evel)'One Is wel-
come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. JANUARY 28

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area sentors are Invtted to play

Northville Charley" s sold
But financtal troubles conUnued

to plague the Northville restaurant.
prompting the sale.

"It·s good for the organizaUon that
we sold them: Fazto satd. "The sale
stops the bleeding."

Seven rematntng Charley's re-
staurants will conUnue operaUons.
he satd.

By Tuesday, the Charley's insignia
had been stripped from a pole outside
the Northville restaurant. Newspap-
ers were taped across WIndows and a
cardboard sign on a window read
·Closed - please vtslt our restaurant
at Schoolcraft and Merriman In
Uvonta."

Charley's employee Rodney Grtffin
showed up at his old work site Tues-
day "to pick up my W-2s.-

Grtllln, a cook. said employees
were gtven no noUce prior to layoffs.

"Some of the people were on their

Continued from Page 1

anonymous because of the Intrica-
des of the deal: he satd. "I'm not go-
Ing to comment on who bought (the
Northville site): he satd.

Fazto did say the building -Would
remain a restaurant."

Northville Township planning oID-
cta1s satd they have not been con-
tacted by the Charley's buyer.

As of Tuesday. state Uquor Con-
trol Commlsslon officta1s had not
been approached regarding a trans-
fer of the Charley's liquor license.

Charley's Restaurant's llled for
protecUon from creditors under
Chapter 11 In November. At the Ume.
management satd Northville Char-
1ey's would continue to operate and
even voiced enthusiasm over a new
spring menu.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg lolks do just that We prOVide
fast. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

frt!l~l'6-
DIY eW1I11I1l SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777
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ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

SInce 1920
316 N. Center, NOi th'';llIe 349-3350

o member of tho M,Ch,yuo PetrOleum ASSoclotlon

way to work SWlday moming," he
satd. "It (the closing) was In the air,
but I thought things were plcktng
up.-

Grtfiln. who satd he had aJob 1lned
up at another restaurant. blamed a
menu swttch for the restaurant's
woes.

·A corporate chef came In and
changed the menu. It was a total dis-
aster." he satd. "We lost our steady
customers and everything changed."

The bulk of Charley's employees
will be relocated, Fazto satd.

"The management staff was kept.
so were several bartenders and watt
staff," he satd. "The people who were
good and professional were placed
wtthln the company: he satd.

The closing forced the cancellation
of the Northv1lle AthleUc Boosters
brunch, which had been scheduled
for Charley's.

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc·
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: The Northvt1le Sentor CI-
ttzens Bridge Group meets today from 12: 15 to 3:30
p.m. at the Northville Senior Center. located at 215 W.
Cady St. In the Scout BuI1dtng.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvtlle Ktwants meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

NOR'I'HVILLB MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
vtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

BPW MEETS: Northvl11eBusiness and Professional
Women's Club will meet for social hour and networktng
at 6 p.m .•followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenltU's re-
staurant. The speaker Is Patricia Orr, director of the
Northville Public Ubrary. She wtll speak about current
offerlngsat the Northville Ubrary. Orrwl1l Include those
selecuons or particular Interest to women: health, fit-
ness. business ownership. finance. career develop-
ment. She will provide a bird's-eye vtew of the services
offered by the library. For more lnformaUon and reser-
vaUons call Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

TIJESDAY. JANUARY 29
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Area sentors are Invtted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvl11eCommuntty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY MEETS: The Northville Rolaly Club meets
at noon at Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Dr.
Joseph J. Weiss WIll speak on "Arthritis Today.-
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School Counselors
Shape Our Future

Each da\' school counselors \\ork hard
to plO\lde 'tholl,,>ands of stlidenL">III our
wmmllnlt\ \\lth the educational. SOCIaland
I11tl'lver"iOl;al ">klllsnece<;sar~ to leam more
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SPEECH ON EDUCATION: The Northville School
Dtstrict presents a speech by Davtd Pearce Snyder on
"Intellectual Re-Armament: Preparing America for the
21st Century: The presentation Is slated from
7:30-9:30 p.m. In the Northvtlle High School Auditor-
Ium. Thecommuntty ts welcome. For more Informatton.
see the story on page lA.

TOWNSIDP PlANNERS MEET: The Township or
Northvtlle Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six MIle Road.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: The Northvt1le Senior CI-

tizens Brtdge Group meets today from 12:15-3:30 p.m.
at the Northvtlle SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady
St. In the Scout Bu1IdtIut.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents ofNorthvt1le will meet at 8 p.m. In the counct1
chambers at Northville City Hall. The group offers dty-
wtde support for local zoning and resldenUal concerns.
Everyone Is welcome. For more Information call
348-8893 or 348-5096.

nIURSDAY, JANUARY 31
CO-OP BOARD MEETS: Northville Co-op Preschool

will hold a board meeUng at 7p.m. at the First Presbyte-
rian Church.

NEWCOMERS CRAFT NIGHT: Northville Newcom-
erswtll hold a craft night from 7to9 p.m. at the Ftrst Un-
Ited Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle. Eight MIle at Taft.
Thts event costs $1.50 per person. ForreservaUonscall
Mona 1i'ogdon. 349-7133. ParUcipants will go home
wtth a completed paper twtst Easter bunny. Bring sets-
SOrB. tacky glue or hot glue gun. and a ruler. Dessert
and beverages wtll be provtded.

WINTER *~
CLEARANCE ~.

Further Reductions

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

~
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2 for 1
30%-40%-50% Off

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Mon -Sat 10-530

~NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
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A Special Invitation From
Random House Interiors

Random House Intenors invlles you to anend
"A Celebration of Fabnc,"

an innovative showing of the year's
latesl mtenor fabnc deSigns

at 6:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 2 m Novi

The first fabric fashion show begins at 6:30 p.m.
with a second presentalion following at 8:30 p.m.

Guests will also be able to see our
New Image Design Computer System

demonSlTating lhe unique reupholslenng
and remodeling options available for any home

Hors d'oeuvres and champagne Will be served.

All guests will receive 30% off
all purchases dunng lhe week of February 4.

February 2. 6:00 p.m .. 10:00 p.m.
For more information call 348-6061

IIJndomllouw Inltnon
2~ Calhcnnt Dmt

, Sunt no. No'! 1.11483H



News Briefs
BENEm FOR TROOPS: League of NaUons. a Detroit area rock

band with Ioca1tJes. will play a benefit concert for troops In OperaUM
Desert Storm on Feb. 6.

The benefit Is at ClubLand on Woodward In Detroit Alan can-
ning. the band's drummer. Is a Northv1lle resident

UVING TRUST VB. ww.s SEMINAR AT THE SENIOR CEN-
TER: The Northv1lle Area 5enIor Citizens center. 215 W. cady. will
host a seminar on Uving Trust vs. Wills. The date for the program Is
Friday. Feb. I. from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Flnancla1 expert Paul Leduc will
offer the seminar on how to avoid probate; how to reduce taxes toyour
heirs; the advantages of a lMng trust; the lMng will. A quesUon and
answer pertod will folllow. There wl11 be no charge for the program and
refreshments wl11 be served. The public Is welcome: please RSVP to
349-4140 by Jan. 30.

The event Is sponsored by the Northvtlle Senior Citizens Group.

JUMp ROPE FOR HEART: WInchester and SlIver Springs
elementary schools will be parUcipaUng In a Jumping-rope benefit for
the American Heart Association.

The benefit will be held at Northville High School on Feb. 2.
DISTINGUISHED AWIINUS: A distinguished Northville HIgh

SChool graduate will be recognized this spring as part of the DlsUn-
gulshed Alumnus Award program.

Nomlnees for the award wl11 be accepted through Aprll 5. The
award wl1l be presented at the school's commencement exercises on
June 14.

The winner wtll be a Northville High SChool graduate who has
made Slgnlflcant contributions to the Improvement of our society on
the local. state. national or international levels.

A selecUon committee of students. staff and community mem-
bers wl1l review the lnformaUon submitted for each candidate. They
wl1l choose one former Northv:llle High SChool student to be recognlzed
based on that student's high school achievements. contributions to
the community and sodety. awards. honors and recognIUons. publ1-
cations, and professional associations.

Mustang of tlie Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

klcks off the actMtles by march-
Ing through the halls Monday
morning. It entertalns at all pep
assemblies as well.

Pep Band also takes part In the
Santa, Memorial Day. and Fourth
of July parades every year. SaId
the NHS admlnlstrnUon. "Their
participation In community
events helps to foster the kind of
community support that Is re-
quired for qual1ty educatlon.-

The entire NORTHVILLE
mGR SCRooL PEP BAND has
been named -Mustang of the
Week.- In recognltlon of the sup-
port Itprovides the school and the
community.

The NHS admlnlstrntlon and
the varsity cheerleaders nomi-
nated the band, statIng. "We'd
llke to thank the Northville HIgh
School Pep Band for their contl-
nuous support last fall through
the football season. We really ap-
preciate 1tI-

Each year durtng Homecomlng
and Spirit Week, the Pep Band

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the School C/lmate
Committee at Northvale High
School. Laura Whiteley, who
wrttes thfsJeabJre. is a student at
the high school.

1

TOMATOES

79~Lb.

Phoco by BRYAN MITCHEU
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The dam failure last WG(M caused this Ice jam at the Waterford Bend foot bridge

Owner to repair failed dam
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A development company has
agreed to begln repairs on a failed
dam that last week drained a North-
ville Township lake and dumped tons
of sediment Into the Middle Rouge
RIver.

The Farmington Hms-based
Jonna Company. owners of Water-
ford Dam and 39 acres ofproperty ar-
ound Waterford Lake. wl11 first con-
struct a device to Impede the flow of
sediment from the lake area through
the dam and Into the MIddle Rouge.

'"I1Je immediate concern Is to con·
trol sediment; we'll start work on that
today (Monday); said Frank Janna,
a partner In the Jonna Company.

Jonna said the company will build
a ffiterlng system out ofwtre baskets

+Arnerlcan
Red Cross

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

50%:FF
A Huge Selection of Already

Reduced Women's &
Children's Winter Fashions

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS
-2 Locations to Serve You-

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING cm.
43041 W. Seven Mile
Northville· 347- 4570

COVENTRY COMMONS
43311 Joy Rd. (Comer of Joy & Main)

Canton·459-1566
Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6 Fri Iii 7

Sun 11-4

CHICKEN
NUGGETS

$2~~

Our Own
Made Fresh Daily

SAUSAGE
POLISH OR

ITALIAN$1~9Extra Large Homemade

WHITE BREAD

$13!m
BANANAS

39~Lb
CARROTS

$129Lb

Mon-8at
Sun.

9am-6pm
108m-5pm

Albie's

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT
S49-G424

filled with stone near the base of the
dam, The IDter Is Intended stop to
sediment but allow water to pass
tluough the dam area. he said.

The lnltla1 plan has met state De-
partment of Natural Resources
approval.

"We met with (Jonna) and he has
every IntenUon ofrectlfylng the prob-
lem; said MIke Nurse, water quality
speda1lst at the DNR's Uvonla brach
ofllce.

Nurse saidJonna must submit en-
g1neerlng plans and build a new dam
to spedficaUons of the state Dam
safety Unit In lansing. He said the
DNR has not Issued any deadlines,
but hoped a new structure could be
built -In weeks, at most:

DNR ofDcJa1ssaid waters under-
mined the dam sometime early Jan.
18. Water rushed from the pond,

under a bridge on Northville Road
Just north of Six MIle, and Into the
Middle Rouge and portions of cass
Benton Parkway.

Blocks oflce and hundreds ofdead
fish littered park area near the comer
of Six MIle and Northv1lle roads Fri-
day morning.

Waterford Lake, formerly a
3O-acre water body and wetland
area, was soon transformed Into a
mud flat, with only the M1ddleRouge
feeder snaking Its way to the dam.

Janna said inspections on the
Waterford Dam "were made In accor-
dance with the Dam safety Act.- He
c1ldnot say when the most recent in-
spections were taken.

Nurse said the DNR does not staff
field offices with dam Inspectors. He
said a safety inspection unit operates
out of lansing.

safety unit oflldals could not be
reached for comment Thesday.

Jonna c1ldnot knowwhen the dam
would be patched.

-rhat's sUll not clear yet,- he said.
"We asked our engineers to come up
with (a schedule).

-I don't know any reason why It
wouldn't be rebuilt,- he said.

Dead fish notwlthstanc1lng, Nurse
said environmental damage was -
slight.

-I c1ldn't see any major damage to
the stream Itself: he said. -It could
have been a lot worse.-

Janna agreed.
'lbere's no Immediate hazard or

negative Impact to the environment,
except what happened ortglnal1j. - he
said. "There's no significant
damage.-

HELLO MOMS & DADS:
Just a reminder that
February is children's dental
health care month. On behalf
of your children we say
"thank y~~" for making sure
they have regular dental_. -
check-ups and teaching them
the importance of good
dental care. Keep up the
good workl

For Picture Perfect
Dental Health Care!

NOVI FAMILY
DENTAL CENTER

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile

Just West of Novi Rd.

348-3100

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

SAVE 50%'
ON YOUR CHILD'S
BENT At CHECK-UP
*During Children's
Dental Health Month

for new patients

14 years of age

and under, your

child will receive

a cleaning, exam,

fluoride treatment,

and any needed x-rays

for ONLY $4600

(a $9200 Value.)

•

• Offer good thru
FEBRUARY 28, 1991

(Must present ad)

348-8850
Sale Prices End
February 2, 1991

:(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $399

Sq Yd

Made In USA
1/2" QUARRY

TILE

49~ach

Land '0 Lakes

AMERICAN PASTIES
• Beef

CHEESE ·Chicken
• Vegetable

White or Yellow • Beef/Cheddar

$26!. $19!.ch
JUMBO ~

THURINGER BOLOGNA

$3~~$2~~
I3mmllDII~
.&. 4.'fg.rn,7
AMTICO FLOOR TILE
For From 35~
Ba_ts Ea.

12"x12" All Oaug ••

"

Genuine, Imported
Travertine

Marble

S69!",
12" x 12"

.
")......

~.~......::==l::..::.-~~..aMIH::i----..;,;,;,,;~_ ....

D4 Colors
4lA"
Kitchen
and Bath

Ceramic Wall

T"·14~.
Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Rnlsh

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

From $149SQ.A.
BL62

----~~----------------~
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THEFT ATTEMPT FAILS: An
alert neighbor caught a 15-year-old
Nor1hvtlle boy In the act of trying to
steal the hoodomament from a 1990
Cad1llac parked on Sumy Lane Jan.
19, townshfp pol1ce said.

Adec1slonon prosecution Is pend-
Ing the return of the vehfcle's owner.
who was out oftawn at the time of the
1ncIdent. police aatd.

I Police News
T-8HIRT THIEF CAUGHT IN

ACT: An alert employee of Town &
Country Cyclet}', 148 N. Center St.,
told city pol1cehe watched a IS-year-
old Detroit glrl steal two T-shirts from
the store Jan. 14.

The employee sald he followed the
glrl out of the store at 4:20 p.m. and
saw her put the shfrts Into a car. He
then confronted her. he said. and she
agreed to give them back The shirts
were valued at $17.50 each. Pollce
took the glrllnto custody and turned
the case over to Wayne C..ountyJuve-
nJle Court.

was arrested Jan. 20 and charged
with larceny after she attempted to
steal five pairs of pliers. a purse and
49 fishing lures from MeiJer, 20401
Haggerty. townshfp police sald.

According to reports, the woman
fought with MelJersecw1ty personnel
and had to be restrained. Police aatd
the woman had a prior record with
two larceny conv1ctions. She was al80
wanted on a cr1m1nal bench wanant
out of MeMndale.

The woman was released on $150
bond and faces a Feb. 6 court date In
24th District Court.

when a computer check revealed tl e 150 S. Center St. construcUon site by
suspended license. He was arrested several MalnCentre workers.
and released on $500 bond.

TOOLS STOLEN FROM GAR-
AGE: Screwdr1vers, wrenches and
hammers were reported stolen from a
Unden Drtve home sometime be-
tween 12-3:30 p.m. Jan. 15. The
tools were reportedly stolen from an
unlocked garage.

Jl'ENDER BENDERS: Ctty police
reported three traffic accidents last
week. On Jan. IS, a vehfcle turning
from Basel1ne Road onto East Street
at 7:30 a.m. slid on a patch oflce and
struck a car heading north on East
Street. No InJurte8 were reported. and
no citations were Issued.

The next day. a 16-year-old North-
vI1Ie glrl drtvtng west on Rayson
Street at 7:45 p.m. struck a vehfcle
heading north on Center. She was
cited for failing to yield.

A 17-year-old Northville man
tumtng from South Wing St. onto
Hines Drtve 7:50 a.m. Jan. 21 hft a
car heading east on Hines. He was
cited for failing to yield.

LARCENY AT MEIJER: A
33-year-old River Rouge woman was

SUSPICIOUS DRIVER: City pollce
are InvesUgaUng a suspicious inci-
dent Jan. 14.

A 12-year-old Northvl1le boy sald
he was I1d1ng a bicycle west on Seven
Mile Road near Hines DI1ve at 5: 15
p.m. when a blue. two-<ioor Pontiac
Grand Am pulled alongside and the
drtvertoldhfm to get Into the car. The
drtverreportedly sald, "Get In my car;
give me directions to Howell." When
the boy refused, the driver reportedly
made a U-turn and drove ofT,heading
south on Hines DI1ve.

CAR STUCK ONWALL: A 64-year-
old Novt man's car had to be towed ofT
a bl1ck wall at the MainCentre leas-
Ing office Jan. 17 after h~ drove onto
the wall. He apparently drove up a
sidewalk In front of the leasing office
and through some shrubs before be-
coming stuck. The man told police he
thought the sidewalk was a dri~way.

City police saw the man attempt-
Ing to back ofTthe wall at 11:25 p.m ..
and stopped to tnvesUgate. He was
arrested for operatlng under the In-
fluence and released on $ 100 bond.

DOOR OPENER STOLEN: A gar-
age door opener was stolen from a
1989 Geo parkedoutstde an Old Bed-
ford residence sometime between
Jan. 17-19, towmhfp police said. The
door opener was valued at $50.

OUIL: A 37-year-old 1\vtnJng man
was charged with operating a vehtcle
under the Influence of alcohol after
townshfp police arrested hfm Jan.
14. Police said the man was involved
In an accident whfle driving west-
bound on FIve Mile without head-
1fghts at 10 p.m.

CItizens wfth friformot1on about the
aboue lnddents are urped to caU
Nort1wUle aty Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northvllle TownshIp Police at
349-9400.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY: Ctty
police responded to a reported as-
sault and battery at the Winner's
Circle apartmentsJan. 12 an found a
female resident with InJul1es to her
face and left ear. Ambulance person-
nel treated the woman's InJul1es at
the scene. but she refused transpor-
tation to a hospItal.

SUSPENDED UCENSE ARREST:
Ctty pol1ce charged a 28-year-old
South Lyon man with drMng with a
suspended license Jan. 14.

Pollce had stopped the man on
Eight MileRoad near Grace Street for
dl1v1ng with a broken headlight.

VEmCLB DAMAGED: A North-
vI1Iewoman's 1989 Pontiac Flrebtrd
reportedly was damaged whtle
parked outside a Swan lake Drtve
apartment late Jan. 19 or early Jan.
20. townshfp pol1ce sald.

The woman told police someone
threw condoms ftlled with a milky
whfte substance on the vehfcle and
also put three scratches on the caTs
spoiler. Pol1ce have no suspects In
the case.

SNOWBOARD STOLEN: A multi-
colored Burton snowboard and other
ski equipment valued at $480 was re-
ported stolen from outside the North-
vI1IeRecreation Department. 303 W.
Main St. The $350 snowboard and a
canvas bag contaln1ng a sid hat and
gloves were reportedly stolen some-
time around 11:30 p.m.

TIRES SlASHED: A MalnCentre
construction foreman told dty police
someone slashed his Ures sometime
during the momtng of Jan. 18. Police
found two slashed Ures with 8-lnch
cuts. apparently from a razor knife.
Damage was estimated at $150. The
incident occurred someUme between
9-10:50 a.m .. durtng a picket of the

Store owner charged
Ctty police that the store owner made
several suggestive comments to her
when she went Into the store to make
a purchase around noon on Dec. 8.
She said he then grabbed her.
fondled her and Idssed her against
her will. The woman said he stopped
her again the evenIng of Dec. 10 as
she was moving out of the apartment.
kissing her twice against her will.

In an Interview with city police,
Spagnuolo denied touching the wo-
man sexually. though he said he may
have touched her on the hip and
shoulder.

He declined to comment publicl)r
on the charges. based on the advice of
his attorney.

Fourth-degree criminal sexual
conduct Is legally defined as "using
force or coerslon to accomplish . . .
sexual contact." The misdemeanor
offense Is punishable by two years In
prison and I or a $500 fine.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Willer

A Northville store owner pleaded
not guilty at the 35th District Court
Jan. 15 to two charges of fourth-
degree cr1mInaI sexual conduct.

Joseph Spagnuolo. 70. owner of
theUquorShoppeat 115 E. Ma1nSt..
was released on a $500 personal
bond after his plea In front of Judge
John E. MacDonald.

He waived a prelimtnary examIna·
Uonat District Court Jan. 18 and the
case was bound over to Wayne
County Ctrcu1t Court. An arraign-
ment wtl1 be held at Circuit Court
within two weeks, followed by a pret·
rial and, If necessary. a trtaI.

The case stems from charges filed
by a former resident of an apartment
also owned by Spagnuolo. The
20-year-old woman told Northvl1le

A Time
BUT fF~
HOW CAN

Established In 1910. Northrop's traditIOn of ser.lng IS

well known and recognized In our communIty
Our "teputatlOn IS based on expenenced. professlOnd\.

canng people. avaIlable any lime. dayor nIght. e\el) da} of
the year Because 'We.Ire sensltl\e to }our needs someone
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~.'O'L D'O<cTDO' & SON

I HELP" "Help raise your child's
• grades and self-

esteem. Bnng your child to SylvanLearning Center,!> We test to pinpoint
strengths and ....eaknesses. Then. we design a customized learning pro-
gram which includes lots of individual attention. motivation and rewards
from caring. cenified teachers. The result: improved learning skills.study
habits and self-esteem. So. for the learning skillsthat wiU help your child
now and throughout his life.S)ivanill is the ans.....er. Get your FREE copy of
Sylvan. ..~ One- an evaluation form that lets you analyze your.
needs, in the privacy of your home. It's fast, ~ and there's no '
obligation. Take the first step. CaD Sylvan todayl •

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson. Director
f""W Sylvanlearning center. IU'ADING. MATH. WRmNG. mJDYSKIUSr ~ ~~ lads do better. SOiOOLIU'ADINE!S. COlU:GEPIIEP
_ • ~'5 • SAT/ACTI'IlEP. ALGDlRA. BEGINNINGIU'ADING
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Anytime Oil Change
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- Oil Change
- Filter
-Lube
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30%-50% OFFComplete Une Of
Diving and

Snorkeling Products
•Seaque.l • Me,..
• Oceanic • Tekna
• U.S. Olver. • Orca
• Daeor • Viking

• Tabeta

Northville/Livonia
Area

Starts February 25th
Mondays

6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL

livonia/Farmington
Area

Starts February 5th
Tuesday & Thursday
6:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.

YWCA

ALL FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE
This Friday & Saturday Pop-A-Balloon and
receive an EXTRA 10%-20% OFF Sale Price.

-First 50 Customers Fnday & Saturday!
F~~I:'~~~~h I -GOing On vacation;- -I
$18 Northville

High SChool SNORKELING PACKAGE

• :_~~~!·&!:!e_1_:
~ For Information Call:

477·7333
i»£li)'" DON'S DIVE SHOP

----'-'----N A W ROT

Pendleton ShopsSizzling Savings
of $350! originally!145CJ 23044 Cherry Hili

Dearborn, MI
585-0877

470 Forest St.
Plymouth, MI
459-0440

5 STAR
DIVE CENTER

29480 10 Mile Rd.
Just WeSl 01 lol.adlebell

Joseph Mercy Hospital inAm1 Arbor
has Obstetrician/Gynecologists near you

It's Bryant's most economical
heating system at FLAME's
lowe'it pnce of the year. With
thiS furnace comes: Four separate physician practices providing care in Plymouth & Canton
e 2-year parts & labor warranty

by FLAME l\lcghl1ot' .....(JO\'C &
I lei 11>1'01111

Manhcr &
Ilrozcl1dk Sanl'11cz

I

e lO-year heat exchanger
warranty

e Same-day In<;tallallon

Wllh savings like thl\ It makes
more sense than {'vpr to choo'ie
FLAME Furnace

Yvonne Manber, MD
Donna Hrozenclk, MD
McAuley Health Building
42180 Ford Rd. at Lilley
Canton
981-6556

parvtz Meghnot, MD
Arbor Health Budding
Suite 201
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
434-5600

Hugo Sanchez, MD
Arbor Health Budding
SUite 201
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
434-0450

~onnan Gove, MD
Duane HeUbronn, MD
Arbor Health Budding
Suite 302
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
455-5990

Admitting patients to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, which offers the latest In slngle.room maternity care and
the availability of epidural anesthesia and analgesia for pain relief. For more information or to schedule an
OB tour, call Ask-A-Nurse at 512-5500.

iiiJiJiVtiibti4l ,.

Sl. Joseph Mercy HOlpltal
S30 1 Eoa t ttJron RlVGr O'IV8
PO 8ox99S
Am Arbor. Mchogon 48106

SporwOled by the
RelQiOuI SlItelS 01 Mercy
lounded In 1831
by eolllerlne McA....V

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 57401070 52401700 42701700
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senior mechanical engineer for Bur-
roughs CorporaUon from 1958 unW
he retired In 1971. Mr. CowIe was a
lIfeUrnemember of the Northv1lle Ma-
sonlc Lodge and a 4O-year member of
the FIrst PresbyteJ1an ChurclL

Mr. CowIe Is survtved by his wife
ElIzabeth. son James and daughter
Suzanne Ltmltrolf (all of Northvtlle);
as well as his sister Ina Milne of St.
Petersburg. F1ortda. many nieces
and nephews. and nine grandch1l-
dren. seven In Northville and two In
MisslssJppl.

Amemortal servlcewtll be held at 7
p.m. Fr1day. Jan. 25 at the FIrst Pre-
sbyteJ1an of Northville. Dr. Lawrence
ChamberlaJn and Rev. Uoyd Brasure
ofDclating. Cremation will follow.

ADDIE BARTRUM

Fonner Northville resident Addie
M. McClellan (Bartnun). 96. of West·
land died Jan. 171n Garden City Os-
teopathic Hospital.

Mrs. Bartrum was born Aprtl 9.
1894. In Ohio. the daughter of Mary
MartIn and Nelson T. Ashley. She
1lved most ofher life In the area. and
retired some Urne ago from Ford Mo-
tor Company.

Mrs. Bartrum's husband. Henry.
preceded her Indeath In 1932. Sur-
viving her are her sister. Mary Davls
of Westland; her daughters. Addle
Hamman of Westland and BernIce
Townsend of North Star; her sons. Al-
ton of Brighton and Kennlth of Gar-
den City; and many. many
grandch1ldren.

Funeral servlces were heldJan. 21
at the casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. The Rev. Eric Hammar of
the First United Methodist Church
oflldated. Interment was at Rural
Hl1l cemetery.

IVA FUERST
Iva Fuerst. 93. ofNOYldied Jan. 18

at Plymouth Court In Plymouth.
Ms. Fuerst was bom June 29.

1897. In Grenntleld to Rebecca
Paupp and Jacob Fuerst. She was a
lifelong resident of the area. and
worked In farming. She never
married.

survtvtng her Is her sister Ruby of
Novt.

Funeral seJ:Vlces for Iva Fuerst
were held Wednesday. Jan. 23. at the
casterline Funeral Home. Rev. ErIc
S. Hammar of the Flrst United
Methodist Church In NorthVIlle
oflldatlng.

Intermen1 wll1 be Grand Lawn
cemetery In Detroit.

Arrangements were made by the
casterline Funeral Home.

JAMES COWIE

James CowIe. 82. of Northvllle
diedJan. 21 at st. Joeeph Hospltal In
Ann Arbor.

Mr. Cowie was born on Aprt1 2.
1908. the son of Anne Bremner and
James Cowle Sr .• InAberdeen. Scot-
land. He attended HJghland Park
HIgh SChool and Lawrence institute
of Technolo~ after coming to the
area In1950. He was awnerand oper-
ator of Northville Heating Company
from 1950 to 1958. later serving asPI10IDby BRYAN MITCHEll

Helping in a time of need
Joanle Sternhagen of Northville serves up some patriotic
cake at Friday's meeting of the locally based military support
group. She carne to the meeting "just to help out; " she does

not have a loved one in the war. For more on local support,
see pages 6A and 7A. PERRINS

. Sport Gifts & More
\ BASEB~11 CARDS and SUPPUES

\; / • Factory Sets • Wax Boxes
• Rookie Sets

1991 Baseball Cards are IN
plus other sports cards by

Skybox, Opeechee, Upper Deck

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term We Insurance
lets you qualify every fiveyears for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection fOTyoung families.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem fOTyou.e.~ 7"d0Pre{{fmfhdR

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

Oak Brooke Counseling, P.C.
(313\ 227-0891

Robert L. Meyer. Ph. D. Director
Licensed Clinical Psycholo~ist

Anxiety • Depression· Phobias
Marriage & Family CounseUng

Chemical Addiction & Co-Dependency
Male & Female Therapists 24 Hour AnsWering
Most Insurances Accepted Rexible Hours
10524 E. Grand River Ste. 108, Brighton 348-8260153 E. Main Northville

"'~j
... ,\

Gordon Lyon

~ ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOV'

26201 Grand River 43370 West 10 Mile Road
Redford, Michigan 48240 Novi. Michigan 48375

(313)533·0121 (313)348·3348
West of Beech Daly Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

1dd,,'9 sail 10 your food
could subtract years horn
your iile Because In some
peoPfe sail conl"bules 10
hIgh blood pressure. a con·
dlhon lhallncreases your
rosk 01 hear IdIsease

It's Here!
Our Floor &

Table Lamp Sale
OUR BIGGEST AND BEST YET! A DAZZliNG COllECTION
OF TRADInONAL AND CONTEMPORARY FLOOR AND
TABLE lAMPS AND ELEGANT TORCHIERES. AU. OF THE
FINEST OUAUTY. AN ASSORTMENT CATERING TO EVERY
DECOR - AU. AT ATTRACTIVE SALE PRICES.
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Classic Interiors Presents
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS

of 25%OFF
On Extraordinary Century Furniture! ~,~~r~~~J;Jl(

U.d ... tlxl1U'tI For E"". D«or • Will ... s.pplln ellll u,1Ie 811..BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
co N ST RU C T I ON.I NC

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON. THURS. FRI 930·900 474-6900 • _
TUES. WED. SAT 9 30·5 30~
OPEN SUNDAYS 1·5 -

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONlA, M148152' (313) 464·2211 IIOlt.TID. ....

T "..~
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OUR TOWN SUPPORTS OUR TROOPS

i"lJ
~~\,

From left, Judy Ledbetter, Barb Klsh, Darlene Rinke, and Ed Rinke - all with sons serving overseas - join hands at Friday's support group meeting

Resolution
formalizes
support in
community
Contlnued &omPlie 1

Hathhorn said her efforts were made possible by sup-
port from the entire community. She praised the efforts of
casterline Funeral Home director Ray Casterline. who
donated the rtbbons. His wtfe, Roxanne Casterline, deve-
loped the Idea to adorn the town with the rtbbons.

Hathhorn also thanked Perrtns souvenir shop, whlch
Is sending an "Operation Desert Storm" T-shlrt to a sol-
dier overseas for everyT-shlrt sold. Perrtns Is raising mo-
ney through the sale of other "Operation Desert Storm"
Items to send other supplles overseas as well.

"You Just don't Imow how we appreciate the way the
community has gotten behind us." Hathhom said.
"When we started this. we thought this would be a coffee
klatch of wives and moms sitting around and talking.
(But) at our last meeting. we had 115 people:

Counell Member Paul Folino offered the support group
an WlSpecifled contrtbution and use of spal.'e at his 430
N. Center 51. insurance office, and said, "I'm sure there's
many people In the community who would like todo this:

"We may be small, but we do care a lot. and I think this
will get that message across to the world." Johnson said.

Robert Hock, 8 member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, puts 8 flag up

Perrlns sells this T-shirt for $17.95; If you bUy one, another will be sent to the troops overseas

.
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Old Glory files outside the Northville VFW Post

Northville gains attention
as a center of patriotism

Courtney Lynn Frantz shows her support Support group co-founder GInny Hathhom holds a shirt available through the group or at Perrlns

~'
~"'-~ ~

All the ribbons around town
were donated by casterline
Funeral Home owner Ray
casterlIne

photography by
BRYAN MITCHELL

Mayor Chris Johnson and Northville HIgh School students Gretchen camura and Klml Rahlml hang ribbons
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Northville. church opens doors, heart to homeless
CoDtlJlae4 from Pl&e 1

day shelter and cannot house people
ovemlght.

Each ~en1ng, church volWlteers
drove vans Into the dty to pick up the
homeless, returning them to the
shelter after breakfast the next
momJng.

A volWlteer named George briefed
:he drivers before they left for the
drop-In center Wednesday evening.
'1'he only things In operaUon down
there are churches, shelters and
<;oupIdtchens: he said. "Everything
else Is just burnt -out shells of build-
Ings and empty lots. Iwas down there
at six o'clock last night and there was
no one, no trame, no nothing."

The half hour drive down to the
drop-In center proved George's de-
scrtpUon true. Street signs were sto-
len, making navigat10n difficult even
without the dirty snow that fell on the
dty. The buildings all seemed de-
serted, with few llghts and fewer peo-
ple, and older-model cars In vartous
stages of decay sat haphazardly

along the sides of the road.
Back In Northville, the guests ate

dinner downstairs In a brightly lit
cafeterta, the long tables lined with
colorful crayon-drawn placemat&
provided by local SWlday School
classes, youth groups and elemen
taIy school students.

After dinner they separated, to
tend to ch1ldren, playa spirited game
of ping-pong, sit and strum a guitar
with local musician Tom Rice, or line
up for free haircuts provided by a vol-
Wlteer hairdresser known simply as
Morgan. Some sat and talked, shar-
Ing their stortes with anyone who
would listen.

Rhudlne McGraw, 44, said she
has lived In shelters with her
12-year-old daughter Shonda since
October.

McGraw said this was her third
time In a shelter since moving out of
her Detroit home In 1981 when the
pipes burst and heat was lost. "When
Ireturned IfoWld that somebody had
vandalized Itand Icouldn't afford the

repalrs," she said,
McGraw said she moved out of the

home again tn 1984, and by the time
she returned two years later the
house had been tom down. Her life,
she said. has been "one d1fDcultthing
after another."

McGraw said she rented several
apartments after leaving her home,
but foWld that they were not much
better than the shelten.

'ibe apartment bu1ld.Ings are all
drug-Infested; last one Ilived In there
were shoot-outs and fire bombings;
she said. -A lot ofhorr1b1e things hap-
pened to me while Iwas there • . .
That's the reason Iwanted to move."

As far as welfare Is concerned. she
said, -there are some people on there
who probably don't need to be, but I
am someone who Is desperately try-
Ing to get off."

RhudIne tried to explain what be-
Ing homeless meant to her. "You feel
very, very vulnerable being out
there; she said. "You're Uv1ng In the
world but there's no place to put your

feel It's like the world Is saytngyou're
not welcome, and to see that there
are 80 many other people out there
like this .•. Something 18 really go-
Ing wrong someplace. It seems like
the system 18 thraw1ng people away; I
don't know what it's about an,ymore."

Uppermost tn the mJnds of many
of the homeless at the ch:.ucl1 shelter
was Gov. John Engler's plan to end
General Assi8tance payments to
more than 100,000 Michlganders,
halfofthose tn Wayne CoWlty alone.
"What's left for these people when
they make these cuts.,. Rhudtne
McGraw asked. "It's going to lower
the level of what rm getting, and rm
not making it on what rm getting
now.-

The welfare cuts will only add to
that desperation for many people,
she predicted.

"A lot of people will feel like less
than a human being. Ifyou feel like
you are nobody then you respond tn
that fashion.

"That'd be a bad world to live In.-
Don King, 34, agreed with

McGraw's grim assessment. -Some·

State tones down racetrack fund plans
ContlJlaed &om 1 state-returned ftmds. executive order and a separate down by the House Ap mUons
vere 9.2-percent reduction tn the Geake, R-Northville, said Engler's budget transfer package were turned Committee 1\1esday prop

Schools solicit gifted student nominations
The Northv1lle Public Schools are program and stands for Alternative

now accepting parent nominations learnIng Programs for Students. If
for the fourth- through seventh- you bel1eveyourch1ldexh1bitsexcep-
grade ALPS classes for the 1991-92 tiona! ability and has a need for alter-
school year. nate programming, you may want to

consider requesting an asessment.
ALPS is the name of the gifted NominaUon forms are available

fr<>m the ALPS Resource Room, Room
A-5 tn Meads Mill, or you may call to
request that a form be mailed.

NominaUon forms to acttvate the
process must be completed and re-
turned to the ALPS Resource Room,

16700 FranklIn Road, Northville, by
1\1esday, Feb. 5.

Further detaJIs about this prog-
ram or process may be obtatned from
Gayle FOWltatn tn the ALPS Resource
Room (344-8448).

STAINMASTEK

MID-WINTE
"Shape Up Your Floors"
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SAVE on
CARPET
For example ...
BIGELOW
STAINMASTER

S12~~
mstalled·

SAVE on
AREA RUGS

KARASTAN
WORRY-FREE PLUSH

S18~~,

thing out there on the streets 18 very
bad; he said.

King said the proposed cuts would
not be so bruta11f the money went
into other programs to ease lnner'
dty pressures, like drug counseltng
andlobtratntng.

-Ifthey were going to be taking this
money from the homeless, that's
where they should be putting it.- he
said. -Make a means for them to
make a llvtng. Cut out soda! sevlces
but give them a job. Why cut them off
when there are no jobs? That's just
putting them out on the street . . .
They've already got a lot of old people
out there eating dog food and cat food
to survtve month to month.

-rm not worried about myself; I
low.!w rm going to get back tn the
workforce. rm won1edabout the pe0-
ple who can't."

The end result of Engler's cuts,
King predJcted, will be tncreased
crime and drug use tn Detroit as pe0-
ple steal to survtve and take drugs to
dull the pain of life on the streets.

-(Engler Is) going to hurt people,
and he's going to feel it down the ltne

when the aime rates r1ae and more
people are out on the street. and
they've got to steal to survive . . • A
f}J'J can't find a job, can't eat. what's
the solution? Do a aime, go to jail,
three square meals a day and a roof.
And who pays for it? The taxpayers.

"1be dope pushers are going to get
richer, people are going to stay poor,
and the jails are goUJg to ftll up;

King. who aald De ierved tn the
Army between 1974·1978 and spent
part of that ume tn Vietnam. aald that
the streets of Detroit already rtYa1 a
war zone when it comes to crime. -I
thought 'Nam was something. man.
but it's 'Nam right here on the streets
of MIchlgan.

"It's making me feel ashamed to
even be partofth18coWltry; he said.

M.mber New York S10ckExc~ Inc.
SKun' •• Inv .. lOr PrQtKttOn Corporabon

You'll choose from Livonia ~
largest selection of sizes, colors
and designs and save up to

You'll save on a large selection
of colors, styles and designs... at
A. R. Kramer-the home of competitive
prices on quality merchandise.
'Includes '12" paddmg and standard mstallatlon

•Y$$~e
REG. $169,
Choose from 3
different styles
of functioDal
bJlSS Ooor

,g:i!§~ lamps.

~u~r;;

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

7.05%
6 month

110,000 minimum deposit

7.25%
1 year

15,000 minimum deposit

7.75%
3 year

15,000 minimum deposit

8.10%
5 year

15,000 minimum deposit

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile' Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815
Fedorally Insured up to '100.000. COoavailable frcm nstIMtons nalIonlo1de. _
nlofma1lon 0II'CIIabIe l.pcn requat May be
lubJecI 10 Inlorost ~nally for ea~y
~~t,v:....F/91 S<bjeet to

ZEdward •
D, Jones & Co.

WE MAKE GEnlNG A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home Improvement loans as there are home
Improvements

Come In an~ talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authorit
You may qualify for a loan that Will give you lower mont~iy
payments, at reduced Interest rates that are tax deduct-
Ible Or you may choose to get a conventional bank 10
that may be better suited to your needs Whatever 0 an
situation ISwe're here to help. y ur

So, stop In at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below At Security Bank and Trust '

dh . ,weve
Improve ome ImproVl~mentloans.

We'll make you feel like our most important custom er.

70%OFF---..,-- ,-----iJPO'N-S1.0 \r s~O-CO n \
\ Bring in tbjs;U&price of \
\ n4 recdve $20 0 er Area Rug· \
\ a 4' ,,6' 01' aarg sa\eS-~R.~ J
\ any ~\O~ _---

......~2-2·9'.tlM _--

l 0..", -------Livonia's oldest and largest
indepe1ldent carpet retailer

SAVE on Carpet,
Vinyl and Wood
Floor Coverings!

SAVE 25%
onCAPTURE@
the dry carpet cleaner
that gives you professional results at
do-it-yourself prices. This amazing' 'dry"
system keeps your carpets cleaner, longer
with regular use.

11/AR K(a11tN
CARPETING
and Fine Floor Coverings
Ourfamllyservlngyour family-since 1925,

15986 Middlebelt between 5 and 6 Mile
in Livonia Telephone: (313) 522·5300
OPEN: Monday, Thursday, Friday 9;30-9
lue~day, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30

oC,

~ W.. \nn \rbor I fJil'l'l!mouth, \lllhi~an -IllliU
(.HJ) 45_'-1700

(lptn Uail! 9:.\0. ~.Thur;. &: Fri 1119,Sat till 5:30

II there's a pain In
your chest, be a pain

In the neck.
Complain to a doctor.. .,

"AmeriCan Heart Association

BANK
AND TRUST

SECLRITY

ASecurityBancorp Bank r~

.l81-'i141
Mf mht'f J OK.
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Cable outage short-circuits Gulf war coverage
was really perturbed, - she said. "'Ibat night above allwas
not the nIgbt to be out-

5enaoU eald ebe ca1Jed OIDnfalm's spedal after·hours
Amel1can dUzena throughout the COWlUysat spell- repairnumber' UlIOOIlU she Ioet her slgna1. but the Une

boWld In front or their telev1aJona last Wednesday night was busy and remafned busy unul seven hours later. -I
and earlyThW'llday morning. watchlngu U.S. and other got through to their oftloe about 8:30 (a.m.),- she said.
troops turned the defenatve OperaUon Deaert Shield Into
the mIlltary olfenatve known u Operation Desert Storm. 5enaoU cUdmanage to keep track or the confUct on a

That Is, everywhere but In the City of Northv1l1e small portable television. though the reception was so
A local realdent and the OmnIcom cable company ~f bad that she could not see much. -At least 1got some

canton d1sagree on the exact UDle, but cable service to voke-over: she said.
most or the dty was loet sometime between 1:30-6:30 -I don't care about football 01' anything else, - she said.
a.m. Thursday, Jan. 17. Service was rest«ed by 8:30 -r thought this was Just too Important a night not to have
a.m. lIOII1ebody out there ddng somethlng about It Everybody

Northvt1le resJdent Carol Sensol1 said she was watch· was on plns and needles: ltwas too Important a night not
lng news coverage oCthe unfolding Perslan Gulf con1llct to let people know what was gomg on.-
when the cable signal went out Just before 1:30 a.m. -I OIDnJcomGenera1ManagerUsaBolandattrfbutedthe~------------------------------------...,

outa8e to a fault In the cable system's power supply. But
she said the problem cUdnot become alJl)lmnt WlUlbe·
tween 6-6:30 a.m .. and that the company received only
one call about a ~ Iouearly that morning. She said
the company recelved a slngle call about loss of service at
3:30 a.m., "whJch was not lndJcattve of an outage:

EYm so, Boland sald,U was not WlUlafter 6 a.m. that
cable operators rea1lzl:d there was a serious Sl~ out·
•. -All orasudden we got sJxcalls rlght away. That was
the flrst flood of phone calls we received:

Boland saJd she revlewed the phone Jogs after the Ind·
dent and fOwJd only three to four calls to the cable com·
pany between 12:30-3:30 a.m. -I know that the phone
calls were getting through, and none of them were from
Northville: she said.

-Ifs fairly evident when the outa8e be~ on the an·

swenng service Jogs, - she saJd. -We get one call about eve
ery minute and a half. The outll#B In the mJddle of the
evening are much more d1fIlcult to repair on a timely ba-
sis because U'sdark. andU'sd1fllcult to work In thedark.-

Boland admitted that the outage was more than a mI- "
nor Inconvenience. -We're certainly &«r'J about the In- •
convenlence: Boland said. -We're very aware of how 1m.
portanttheCOYerage, especlal1yonCNN (Cable News Net. r
work), has been. Itcouldn't have come at a worse time:

Boland estimated that as maJJ¥ as 1,500 Northvtl1e
subscribers lost cable service that morning, and saki ser-
vice was restored by 8:30 a.m.

Senso1l saJd cable problems have been common In the
Lexlngtoo Commons area slnce she moved there three
years ago.

With rare exceptions, she said, elf It's out during the
night. they don't flx It Wlt1l the mo~-

By STEVE KFI I MAN
Staff Writer

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORntVUE

BOo\RD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

OIla: TllurIday. Jln.wy 10, Illl11
TIme: 7:30 p.rn.
PB»: 41 eoo SIll .... RollI
1. Cell 10 0nI8r: SUpervIIor Gall C8I8d Ihe

~Ing '0 0ld8t .. 7:40 p.m.
2. Role-I: "-: G8clIllQI F.oc..SUpeM-

SOt, Eunice SwIIzI8r. DepuIy Clerk, II8lIY I.8nnlIx,
Treesurer, RIcherd E. Allen, TIW\88, n- A.
H8nlIYsId8. TIUIl88, ..... L Nowk8, TIIlII88, Do-
rwJd e.WI..,.., Tru1188.AIeo "'- The pr-.
lnlllpplOldm8lely 20 people. o\beenI: ~ L P.
Cook. Clerk.

3. PI8dge or AJIeg ..... :
4. !kIef ~ Comm_ end O&.-Jone: Mr.

Jeoob I&ta8I 0115483 AolM1wood 1nqUIecl8llcU Ihe
~ tor del8lm8nl CIl alpaclal-.
dIslllcS.

5. 0eplI1menI RapoIta: & PIInnlng and lannQ
D8p8Ilm8r1-CMJI MlIIIe updaIedlhe boanl mn-
b8nI on .he McOonllId PIlInL The s-th lle¥ /Id-
V81t1sl ChuIttt "a plan has been IUbmIIed tor a
school. b. ReaeaIJon DeparlIlW'II - no I8PCIL Co
PolIcll D8perImenI- IolcMId and aupporl8d 10 _
cepl Ihe RlA88 lIld Regulllllore tor Ihe Nonlwlle
TOWI1I!jpPole» 0eplI1menI_ ~ed by CI1I8I
Snider. Roll C8Il Vole: Mallon ClIIIkId. IolcMId lIIld
supporled to lIdclpllhe I8llI*l 0I1he PoUce CI1I8I
lnl approve lhellll-- cr8IIIng ... ~-locaI
public egenc:y purIUlIllltolhe pnMIIor8 0I1he urban
coop8I8IIon kt. 011967 ollhe SlaIe 01 Mlc::Ngen ..
lIl1end8d. AoI C8Il VOla: MIllion c:wrI8d. d. WfAtK
lnl sewer DepsImenI- Noedclllonlll8pOlt. a. fl-
nance Direc:lor - No IKfdIlionaJ report. I.CIerk- no
re~ g. UbnIIy - PlII Orr gavalll1l.1PCba on lh8
S1e1aAld'oWOlF.h. T.-.rer-T-..Len-
no. ~ ... l.IPCba CIl alI8aIon 01 _ tor Ihe
sd1ooIs. I. Township Menager - No 8lIdI1onlII ,.
poll. ~ Supervisor - Supervisor Goss gaw ... up-
dala on the recycIng prognwn. II. F1nI D8pBrtmenl-
MoY8d lnl supponed 10 gl'lll1llhe 1111Chlel 1*1 sid!
pay In lECOIdBnC:8 wtlh the TowrS1Ip Polley. Roll
caI VOla: Mallon carllId. i. IklItllng Depertrnent -
no IKfdIIonlll I8pOIt.

6. Appraval 0I1Il8 Mru.: a Regulllr t.IeelJng
Deamber 13, 1990 IllCMld lIIld SUpporled'o lMXllIpl
the milUles to Ihe r811ulllr~klg alllll8Od8d. Job.
lion carllId.

7. Northvllla TownehIp Bille Payllble: & North-
vile Towrshlp BIll PlIy8bI8 o-JIber 31, IllllO. b.
BIlls P8ylIbIe Supplemenl JBruuy 10. Illl11.1olcMId
lnl supported to approve 78 lIIld 7b. Roll C8Il Vole:
Motion c:wrI8d.

B. A~ or Other Mnutaa end RapoIts:
a Ganarallnl WeltK lIIld sewer IUlgal Rapof1 tor
Deamber, 1990. b.1nveIlman1 PoI1lIlIIO tor o-n.
ber 31.1990 and November 30. 1990. c. Nonhvllla
Youth AsslsllrlC8 Bulg« Rapon lor o-nbar 31.
1990.d. ChaI1 ... Townshlpol Nor1hvIIllIIlolIIl 01 ~
peaJs Dac:amber 3,1990 ... Nor1hvIIIa ConvnI.IlIIy
Aacr8e1Ion ""'!.Cas lor Wadnasday, November 14.
1990. I.Nonhvllla COrnmunIIy ~Ion DIrllclOl'I
Rapol1 tor November, 1990. g. Wear and sewer
Commlsslon MiIMes torOclobar 17. 1990. h. Plan-
ring SId Zonklg Dap8tln8n1 RapoI1 January 10,
1991 I youth Assislanca Rapor1 tor Januaty 4.
1991. j. ~ Tov,nshlp Flra Daper1manI Rapor1
torDaCamber, 1990. II. NollIMIe TOWNIllp AnI 0.-
par1m8nl Report Y_ End 1990. IolcMId and sup-
poned to lIpIltIMl _ .... uI8lS and Rapons Be
1hIough Ilk. Mallon carllId.

9.~:
a Lao .... o SupaMsor Goss lIIld Township 0ftI0.

n 1rom Nonhvllla Rocary III:Tllar* you tor aIIowtnlI
sale 01Goodlellow Nawspapara. b. Lao ... lrDm Gar-
a1dLawd81edDacambarlS,I990RI:II.anMnl8
sharing tor lIIlcaI Y8l'll1990-91. c. Lao ... lrDm Ken-
nalh WNppIa to Township MlwIgar HannklllIan III:
1990 1kI1ed WIr/ Ton:h DrMIsuppor!. d. LllIar 1rom
CIwIla J. WUIams III: M Communlles and ~
del Racalv1rlll WfAarlSawage DIspoeaI SllovbI
from lh8 DIcnlIl W .... and s-aga D8paltITlarM.
II. laatK 1rom the Dapartrnent 01 Labor ra: DaI8y In
mating 1991 IIcensa r.-J rulc8l tor pUnblng,
eIaclrk:aI and rnechanlc8l all1II1K:lcn. l Laaar torn
DerMl M. Cabla 111:51. .... PIrlIhCouMl. g. VIII-
can Laman & AsIociBIaI. lnc..lal1ardeled o-n.
ber l!8, 1990 III: nwIsad FIneI Sla PlIn No. 8&8 tor
WOOdItIe V\I8II8 PRUO. h. Lao"IOBolldolTrtlI-
_ 1rom ClMfTOIIlI ra: ecu- IIIIandad bV 0.-
partin .. PanonnIlllaatKlo Guy IIaIok ani Ron
t..-.lrorn Kar8n CrIl'MlIL ~ LaaarIO Guy Ilak*1rom
...... Tany, AN. MMT. II. Laaar to ChIaI Tema
1rom DannII A. PaIll. PIIIIIdanI 0I1lll8 HarlIn eor.-
I1rucdon Company.l LaotK to Guy llaIok torn Joan
Sloc:IcI-..on III: CPR SId FIr1l AId 10TIOOP122. m.
Laaar torn Susan RJey 0I101cNgan Bel ra: Slub
SlrlIal to Mc:I1IlllrIIIIIIl'I aquipInar'It buId1rlg loaIIad
fA 42401 Wat8lford RollI In "Nor1hvIIa. IoIlMd IIllI
suppxted to IIICl8lve and lie CorrllIpondanca llll
lhrough 8m. Mallon can1ad.

, O. Old Bual_: a. Saanl RamIrCI 01 ()dI.
nanca 94 1. S8cIJon '0.1 VIOLA lIONS. Moved IIllI
suppxted to gl'lll1l Bnal appIOWI 0I1he18Ollnd rIND-
lngolOrdlnanca94,I8dIonV.l VIOlATIONS. Job.
lion can1ad.

11 ..... Bual_: a CIIIliIWOOd Manor -,.
qU8lllto 8lll8nd PralIrnInlrf PlaI apprcMII-SullCIvI-
10ft 12. MCMId lnllUpporledtogllll1l 8two,. .. •
1anIIon'0 Ihe praImIMy pial aDPrOVIII 01 1'1-.11 01
Ct8SlWOOd Mlmr ~ AoII CIII \1018: toll).

lion c:wrI8d. b. SaIacIIon 0I1'111rWnl1Cor8IAlari -
PIlmklg Commllalon Cl'IalmWI ChIrtes Dal.and.
IolcMId and suppor18d 10 lMXllIpl the IIICOlMlllfllll
lion 01Ihe PIlmklg Commission ConIuIIatt RlMaw
CommlIIaa IIllIIaaW lhe IIau8 01-. all1II1K:l SId
Itllr1lnll dela '0 the Ex8CUllVll Comm/lIaa. Roll C&Il
VOla: Nays: Nowka. Mallon Ctn1ed. Co EllI8nIIOn 01
Tax d8adIna - ThIr1day, Fabnary 28, Illl11.
IolcMId and Il4lPO'1ed '0 8lll8nd lhe lax coIIadlon
daedllrla to ThInd8';', Fabn.8IY 28, 1991 .5 Prn.
Mallon c:wrI8d. d. NonhvIIIe Jaycll8I FOI.flh 0I.llly
ConIrIlullon. IolcMId and suppxted to labia. Mallon
c:wrI8d. a. PIymoI.Ch, Canlon CommUnlY SChooII
~ to coIIad IUrnmar ...... IoIlMd and ~
poned to labia. Motion ClIfTI8d. l. FIre Dap8l1ITMllt
EqUpman! ~ MCMId IIllI lUppor1ed to
Ml 8IIda $120,541.00 tor two ". pumperI. Roll
C&JI Vella: Mallon awr18d.

12. Raoonvnandlllona: II. From the PlaI"llng
COI'nmIsslon. 1. FIrs1 Reeding 01ClldInaRl8 94, S8c>
.Ion 18.29 USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED
wtTllNA SPEClFlC USE DiSTRICT. 6. r.tnIng IIllI
QuMytng: s.alon 16.34 TREE AKJ WOOD-
LAN)S PROTECTION, SId s.alon 18.24 SIta PIIn
RlMaw.1olcMId and supported to gNoIlhe lIr1l rIND-
klg and IllIl'\Mlto 'M c:NngeI racommanded by
lha PIanrinll Commlllllon AOI CtIIl Vella: Motion
c:wrI8d. b. From the WfAtKand S- CommlIIlon.
1. PlckIO«l Av«w8 PaWlg - DIcnlIl COncnIa PIoo
dUCll Colp. - Engl~1 C8II1l1clIIeNo. 1 Payrnal'I
Raq.- tor $13.865.37. 2. HaclllIlIY RoIII5enIIeIy
S- - RUllM.1W CcnI1rucdon Compally, Inc. -
E~ ConlnIci Change Order No 1.3 ......
doWIltOOk El\llles WeI ... MaIn - L M. CIaItce, Ire.
-EngI~ ConII1ICl~Order No. 4.4 • ..,.
ll8IlY AC*l Banlaly S- - RaInbow COnI1rUo-
'IonCo.-EngI~IC8IIltIcIIIaNo 8P1rfmanl~
qU8lll lor $156,S03.oo 5. H8lllleI1Y RollI 5ar*IIy
S- - RUlbow CcnI1NdIon Co. - EnglnaaI'l
C8lIIlIoIIa No II Payrnal'I Raqu8lt tor $185,810.25.
8. GaraldA_SMIlaIy S-andW .... MaIn-
RaInbow COnIlNdIon Co. - E~ C8r1IIcIIe
No. 4 Payrnal'I AequalI tor $12,9411.37.

7. AmbroM El18les SlwIlUrY Sawtr IIllI WIt.
MaIn - Adamo ConII1IClIng Colp. - EnglnaaI'l
C8IIllClIa No. 4 Payment RaqU8lll tor S26,880.8lI.
8 MeIlllclWtJIOOk ~ .. es WeltK Ml*l - L M.
ClaI1< .. Inc. - EngltWfl'l C8lIItlclla No. 5Payrnal'1
RaqU8lll lor $111.3!iOlIS. IolcMId and lUppor1ed 10
appnM lha rcornmandlllonl 01 Ihe W8lfI and
S- CommlIIIon lIIld perf lha lllQU8lted IIImI
1211111l1019l12ll8 allied. Roll CIII voce: MIllion
canI8d.

13. AppolnlnIalU: None.
14. RaaolllJona: None.
15. ArPt 0Itlar !IuIlna. 'I1ltIIlotIy PtopaIty Ie

BrOUOIll Baton tIIa BoweL
18. Exlandacl PWIlo Commanta. - Aobaf1IltK·

nMI qu8Illon8d Ihe Ill.. ollha l1gtK ItelIunI
mcwtnel 10 Ihe -.

17. AdJoumm8lll. Mo\Md and aupponld 10 .,.
JoIm Ihe ~Ing II 10:10 p m. MolIon CII'I18d.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(144-81 NR) CLERK

MAKE YOUR OWN SALE: USECOUPONS TO
TAKE $2tJ50 OFF SEARS REGULAR LOW PRICES

_men! PIOduets onCllOt>or Porlratt S1udto key SI>OI> sears (lp1tCOl _ SOlOnS. Ioeol concessions gill certifi-
cates or catalog pu,cl"Io_ and 018 nol _mabie to< COSh. Qo1e eoupon P6l1lonsoctlon I!oId _ J)IONbIIecl

.AlRS
YOUR MONIY'S WORrH AND A WHOlf tOr MORI
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\Our Opinion

Shores project leaves
damage in its wake

Arecent decision by the township zon-
ing board of appeals to terminate a min-
ing reclamation agreement between the
township and agents for the developer of
a 4OO-acre residential project isnot the
first - and certatnly not the last - salvo
in the Shores of Northville saga.

The project has a troubled history. Not
long after the owners of the Thomson
Sand & Gravel site sold the played-out
pit. a contracting firm headed by a
Shores of NorthvUle general partner be-
gan grading slopes on the site. under
terms of a mtntng permit

According to the permit. the developer
could grade slopes and generally smooth
out the scoured gravel-pit site. No site
preparation was to take place.

But residents IMng near the pit be-
came alarmed when the contractor.
D & T Construction ofMt. Clemens. de-
stroyed an on-site swath ofmature trees.
It was later determined that many of the
trees were protected under the town-
ship's woodlands ordinance. The deve-
loper made no attempt to alert anyone-
township, state. or otherwise - that
trees were to be felled.

The developer then submitted a site
plan to the township planning commis-
sion and caught plenty of grief for the
tree destruction, But the developer pro-
claimed his innocence. saying the re-
moval ofstxacres of trees was all a horri-
ble mistake. Well plant more trees than
we cut down. he told the township.

But an alarm1ngtrend had already be-
gun. At a township board meeting last
spring. a resident asked the township to
look into the possibility of moving an old
house that sat south of Seven Mile Road.
The house dated back to the early 1800s
and was purported to bethe oldestdwe11-
ing in the township.

The next mom1ng 1t was razed. sans
permit. No one told us it may have had
historical value, the developer said.

Problems also cropped up with the
Department of Natural Resources and
the Wayne County Health Department
Water levels jumped and fell in the lakes
at neighboring Blue Heron Pointe. Last
summer. the developer diverted a tiny
creek that trickled through properties
east of Ridge Road into the gravel pit

The developer said the creek dlvers10n
was a simple, short-term action that
would hasten the reclamation process.
WeweregotngtopuUtrtghtback, the de-
veloper said, after the red1rect1on came
to light

But the ZBA - acting on the township
engineer's recommendation - halted
activity on the site. Ineffect, the ZBA said
reclamation was complete. The deve-
loper protested, clatming more work was
needed. The developer also said the di-
verted creek needed to be returned to its
natural course.

However. the developer did not seek
DNR permitting before or after the creek
diversion. When erosion became evident
east of a Ridge Road subdtv1s1on. rest-

lo-A

wQe Nnrtltuille Utecnrb

IBob Needham I
The nation looks to Northville

Anyone who's ever been to a
Fourth of July celebration here
knows that Northvtlle is a particu-
larly patriotic community.

Nowthe world at large knows it
too.

Television cameras seem to be
quite commm around town these
days. Mass media from all over-
local and natlonal- have turned

their attention in recent days to the little town outside Detroit
which displays so much sptrtt

It's been widely reported that Saddam Hussein avidly
watches Cable NewsNetwork,which has given extensive pIay
to the doings in Northvtlle.Howodd to think that the dictator
behind this enure war might now know about our town and
its actMtles.

Ifhe does. he's not alone. Bynow people around the world
have heard about how Northvillesupports the troops ofOper-
ation Desert Storm: Thertbbons and Oagsadorntng the town.
The West Side M1lltaIy Family Support Group. Thejoint city/
township resolution fonnallzing the concept of support. The

shJrts and stickers and buttons, all for a good cause. The
simple patriotism.

The community has turned into a real center of support,
and it's due to the efforts of a lot of people. Many of their
names are scattered throu~ this newspaper. They include
support group organizers and members: business people' .
making donations: and many volunteers working to put up
the rtbbons.1nstall the flags. and accomplish countless other
tasks. It seems more peoplejoin the effort everyday.

What's the result? Patriotic feelingaround the community
flows higher than ever. And lots ofpeople look to Northvilleas .
an example of how a community can deal with a time lJke
this. Laurte Marrs at the Chamber of Commerce reports that
the phone has been rI.ngIng off the hook with people inter- .
ested in what Northv1lleis doing. Their answering machine
had about 30 messages on it Thesday morntng. some from
out of state. she said.

Northvillehas really become a -model support city- for the
troops overseas. Congratulations and thanks to everyone
who made it happen: Iadmire you all

Bob Needham Is editor of The NorthvilleRecord.

Moments ~ "" .-.'" ...~ ~-----....:...---------------------1' 'J------I

By BRYAN MITCHELL

dents and township offic1als feared the
damage would spider-web into neigh-
b<x1ng properties.

A November meeting was arranged to
seek a solutim. to the erosion problem.
Township engineers reportedly asked
the developer to go back on site. The de-
veloper declined, citing fear of I1tigation
with the DNR

DNR representatives were invited to
the November meeting, but did not at-
tend. Why? The developer said the DNR
was apprised of potential eroision prob-
lems in the early fall. yet the DNR did not
seem to act. And why didn't the deve-
loper follow proper channels and seek
permits to right the stream before it
caused extensive damage to innocent
parties?

Answers to those questions are \nl-
clear. but indications are a problem ex-
ists between the developer and the DNR
Beh1nd-the-scenes-wrangl1ng appa-
rently continued, and suddenly a culvert
that funneled the creek from private
property to the pit gave way.

The result to adjacent property own-
ers was devastating. The tiny creek soon
became a raglng torrent, and caIVed
.away an alarm1ng chunk of a neighbor-
ing collPle's wooded lot

InaIrmcntto galncontrol of the situa-
tion. the ZBA moved to terminate the
mJn1ng permit. The township would ad-
m1n1Ster reclamation funds and repair
damage caused by the diverted creek.

Ironically. a 3O-day appeal period may
put the developer back in the driver's
seat The township attorney urged the
developer to seek proper DNR permits
and get back on site. Reportedly. the
skids have been greased to do just that.

Despite the township's feelings about
the developer. the overriding concern
seems to be neighboring property own-
ers - and rtghtly so. Township officials
want the situationresoIved before sprtng
rains heighten the problem. The deve-
lopermay be the onlyresource capable of
pull1ng off a quick resolution.

Somehow. the idea of this developer
rect1fyI.ng the problem is less than satis-
fying. Good faith is a phrase that does
not come to mind when the subject
comes around to the Shores of North-
v1lle. Finger-pointing. rules-sk1rt1ng.
and appalllngJ.gnorance seem to be more
appropriate.

If the developer does go back on-site.
well hope for the best - but we won't
hold our breath.

Budget cuts hit this
area especially hard

the hospital's hard-won acaedltation.
Hawthorn Center faces the loss of a do-
zen staff and deep cuts to community
mental health programs. And the fam-
ous Engler tax-cut plan will probably
cause stgnJftcant ftnandal problems for
the Ncrthvtlle School District.

Thanks. governor, At least you didn't
try to sell us the jetcopter.

The state's finances are in a mess. and
acme budget cuts are \nlden1ably neces-
sary. But Engler is slas~ more than
he needs to: Total cotTections appropria-
tions. for example, would rtse under his
budget, and the tax-eut plan includes
obvious new costs to the state general
fund.

I( everything Engler proposes goes
through. it will add up to a swift kick in
theflnancial teeth for the Ncrthvtllecom-
munity. Let's hope our locallegtslators
are able to head off at least some of these
damaging cuts. Otherwise the state may
end up healthier. but N<rthv1lle could
catch its malaise.

Itwould be an exaggeration to say that
Governor John Engler is ttytng to ba-
lance the state budget on the back of the
NorthvUle community. But it sure
doesn't feel like one.

Torecap the news of the past few days.
the Engler administration's budget
proposals will affect Northville in drama-
tic ways. Most important. an executiVe
order ending state-returned racetrack
tax money could have resulted in the loss
of nearly a half-mUllm. doll81"8from the
city budget.

The Legtslature averted that particu-
lar danger Tuesday. at least temporarily.
But some cut in the track tax money is
almost certain. and the dty will face a
patnCul financial situatim. as a result

In addition. one of the prisons on Ftve
Mile will close: anotherwill switch from a
men's fad11ty to a women's - and will
house more serious offenders as a result,
with the same securttylt has now. North-
viDe RegIonal Psychiatric Hospital will
see an increase in patients with no in-
crease in staff. very likely JeopardlzJng

Support our troops

II Suzanne Hollyer

Fun with our new office pet
Just a fewsprouts.

The disappointment is hard to disguISe. The Chia Tree has
provided virtually minutes of entertainment for computer-
weary reporters in the office. The week-old pet has been
watched closely since its conception. From the day reporter
CrtsUna Femer planted seeds on the tree we began to share
the responsibillty of making sure the hollow Chia Tree was
ft1Iedwith water at all Urnes, but to no avail The tree isjust
not Uvtng up to its expectations. Nowonder. the combination
of fluorescent lights and electromagnetic radiation spewing
from our computer tennJnals can't be conducive to good Chia
Health.

Despite our difficulties with the Chia Tree, 1think the Chia
Family is highly underrated. -nte Chia Tree is handmade in
Mexico by native artisans using techniques passed down
from the Indians of ancient Mexico,· the Chia Tree's box
reads. Who would have thought something of such histortc
stgn1flcancewould be advertJsed on the half-hour dUring the
holiday television-watching season?

Besides the historte slgniflcance, a Chia Tree can double
as a candle holder. The top of the tree has an opening forwa-
ter that also can hold a candle. To the best of my knowledge
no one has tried using our Chia Tree as a candle holder. but
what a brlll1ant idea for thoee romantic deadl1ne-day meals.

The Chia Pet hasbeen the bruntolmore thana fewJokes in
the offtce and amon_t my famlIy and fJ1end8. but Ihave to
ask, With all these benefits. who could ask foranything more
in an office mascot?

The Northville Reoordofficehas a
minor problem. It's our new pet
The new office mascot doesn't do
anything except sit and drink wa-
ter. and 1 mean a lot of water. So
much water. in fact. that Ifind my-
self wony1ng about our new pet on
the weekends. How is it doing? Is
anybody feeding it? I can hardly
sleep at night. If you haven't
guessed. the office pet is a Chia
Tree.

.~~\.i ,
\

The Chia Tree is a variation of the well-known Chia Pet,
which comes in the form of a bull, ram, teddy bear. kitten or
puppy. The tree is the only member of the Chia Family not in
the antma1 kingdom, except maybe the teddy bear. which
technJcally could be considered an lnan1mate object

Actually. to be a Chia Is to be lnan1mate. The clay sculp-
tures provide a moist environment In which Chia Seeds
(known as SaIvta Columbariae to scientists) fluorlsh. Stmnar
seeds like basU, tlmOthy, alfalfa, 1D8Jj0ram and thyme can
also grow on a Chia Pet Our Chia Tree base is home to newly
germlnatlng white sprouts and sUll ungerminated green
seeds. Our Chia Tree is not exactly an overachiever. It's hav-
Ing a fewdevelopmental problems.

A full coat ofluxw1ous green Chis Leaves should be cover-
Ing our Chia Tree by now, The Chis Directions say sprouts
should "no after three to Ove days and a full coat can be ex-
pected in one to two weeks, After a full week, the Chia Pet has
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To the editor:
We. as only two or many citlzena

concerened about the Michigan
Model and llOme or Its content. are
worldng d1l1gently to reach a mutual
point or understanding and coopera-
tion with the schoolsupertntendent
and the board. Now. with Input from
professionals and other Interested
tndMduals who have come to the
forefront. we are encouraged that a
settlement can and wtll be reached.

At the Dec. 10 board meeting. sev-
eraldtlzena were given theopportun-
Ity to educate the board as well as the
audience. In regard to the follawtng
IllIUes: 1. the ortglnation or-aft"ecttve
education- (that used In the Michi-
gan Model). the warnings from the
founders and other professionals or
the dangers when a -feellngs-baaed-
approach Is used: 2. the laws on re-
cord gMng parents ultimate lights In
regard to what their ch1ldren are
taught and the I1ght to remove them
from a.nyth1ng deemed harmful (the
I1gbt to opt our of any or all of the MI-
chigan Model classes); 3. the use of
relaxation techniques and the psy-
chological and phySical warnings
against any such use of altered states
of consciousness on adults. let alone
our ch1ldren; 4. the teaching of -re-
sponsible use- for drugs. sex and al-
cohol education as opposed to an
abstinence-based approach. which
Is clearly the only method that
should be taught.

Itwas very interesting to hear from
Judy Cavell of the Wayne County In-
termediate School District who de-
nied that anything harmful or Inac-
curate was contained In the Michi-
gan Model and that the state does
Indeed provide for an opt out polley.
Why Is It then that Northville parents
are not being allowed to opt their

ch1ldren out and must physically re-
move their ch1ldren from the school
for the duration of the Health Class If
they ~ect to the matel1a1 being
taught? Further. one of the parents
dted an 1naa:uracy In regard toAIDS
transmission laa presented In the MI-
chtgan ModeL Grode 8. Module 4.
lason 7. Item 3a and 3c). where
there Is no melltion or homosexual
act1vtty resulting InconttactingAIDS
nor the CDS staUst1cs that state 67
percent or AIDS victims are or have
been 1nvoIved In homosexual rela-
tiona. Itwas also pointed out that the
M1chtgan Model teaches the use of
condoms to prevent AIDS but ne-
glects to point out the 12-18 percent
fallure rate.

However. when Ms. Cavell was ap-
proached with these speclftc exam-
plea she denied their existence.

At the close of the Dec. 10meetlng.
Dr. George Bell requested that the
parents compile each and every 0b-
Jection that they have with each and
every lesson taught as part of the MI-
chigan Model. At this Ume. we are In
the process of working on providing
Dr. Bell with his request and belleve
we will be able to present him with a
document before the end of January.
We are also exploring other avenues
as part of our overall acUon plan.
However. we are proceeding In good
faith that the concerns we have al-
ready expressed during the Dec. 10
board meeting and which wtll be pre-
sented In a document to Dr. Bell. will
Indeed be received with sincere con-
slderauon and that the review of the
Issues at hand will result In a mutu-
ally agreeable alternative. If we are

I suppoee It could be a value Judg-
ment between he and Ias to whether
the community most needs an air-
port which serves business needs
(some $3 million annually or com-
munity Impact). recreat10nal needs
Olke community parks and golf
COUJ"Iea) and holds the potential to
become a unique vocat1onal tra1n1ng
center: compared to turning the
property Into yet another strip mall •

It Is NOT correct. however. to eay
this will be funded with publ1c mo-
nies. The funds will come from the
AIrport and AIrways Trust Fund: al-
ready fully funded with user fees
(such as fuel taxes). The airport
should be fully self-austa1n1ng he-
reafter - and dt1zens have the pro-
tecUon of the Headlee amendment
which requires their vote on any new
taxes.

unable to arrive at a resolution soon.
you can be assured that we wtll re-
main committed to see that the edu-
caUon of all ourch1ldren 10 Northville
does not become that of a -second
class.-
Karen Lemieux and Karen Herndon

Vote for pay raise
means at least one
less vote next time
To Northville Resident Voters:

Remember the name Robert
Geakel Just In case you forget It. rll
remind you again next election day.

Mr. Geake did not compla1n about
his salary and fringes when he ran for
elecUon. He was grateful to be re-
elected. Now he tells us that those
feeding from the publlc trough have
been underpaid for years and this
pay raise Is a catch-up. No one with
good sense would seek a Job that
doesn't pay what he deserves. Why
did Mr. Geake seek re-election?

Remember Mr. Geake - your yes
vote on Jan. 26 will be a NO vote for
you next elecUon day.

Mal)' Braddock

It Is NOT correct to Imply there are
eer10us safety oonskierat1ons: the
FAA and State Aviation CommIssion.
both ofwhom are vlta1ly Interested In
safety B01H support the retention or
Mettetal as a community airport.

It Is NOfcorrect to Imply that Met-
tetal will be turned Into another De·
trolt City AIrport. The charter to the
airport coll1lD1ssJonat Its Inception
will deftne Mettetal·s role and future
growth.

Mettetal Airport
issue clouded with
wrong information

Lastly. R all should have some
Idea of the underl.Ytng mot1vatlon of
anyone making iiubIic statements
(the Gulf War makes this point). Mr.
Jan Mueller Is theawnerofNew Hud-
sonA1rport. which stands to benefit If
Mettetalls closed and atrplanes are
forced to relocate to his facIllty.

RIchard C. Hare

To the editor:
I feel compelled to respond to re-

cent letters from Mr. Jan Mueller.

IMary Ellen King,lNorthville Youth Assistance

Dealing with feelings is important
Recently. I have observed many teens who do

not know what they are feeling. It is important
for parents to encourage their children to deal
with their feelings.

Feelings are real and nonnaI. not good or
bad; they simply exist They are our internal
reactions to events which occur in our environ-
ment and in our thinking. They come from the
frustmtions and desires of the moment Sol1le
don't last long. others are permanent We can
have many different feelings in the course of a
day.

Unfortunately. we learn to divide feelings
into good and bad Pleasant feelings become
-goocr feel1ngs and unpleasant are "bad- feel-
Ings. ThIs leads to the conclusion that "bad-
feelings are wrong and we shouldn't have them.
Kids who express their -negatJve- emotions are
able to discover and express their -pos1tJve-
feelings as well Some of these feelings have
been hidden for a long time. Expressing AIL
feelings is good for body and souL

Parents can help their kids express their
feelings by allowing the child to admit to a "ne-

gatJve- emotion. Once he idenU6es how he feels
and how his feelings affect him and those ar-
ound him. he then must decide what to do With
his feelings.

It is not uncommon for chtIdren to feel angry
and express their anger through hostile beha-
vior. Allow your chtld to -own- his feelings. Ex-
pressing the emotion is the best way to get rid of
it The youth that is able to do this will be less
likely to act his feelings out

Parents can help their youths by shartng
some of their own experiences. FOl.example. -I
remember feellng upset about this too when it
first happened unDe. Iwas really mad so (ex-
plain what you did) and what happened to me
was ... It may not happen Just that way for
you. but that was my experience. - This helps
kids see the relationship between feellngs. their
actions and the results of their actions.

Some youths (and adults) have buI1ed or de-
n1ed their feelings for a long time. This results
in the fact that a number of feelings are d1mJn-
!shed - sometimes the person feels almost
numb.

One way to help kids recognize their fee1tngs.
especially pleasant fee1tngs. is to ask them to
name and wrtte down things they really enjoy
doing. These shoud be simple things like:
• Skipping stones on a lake.
• Sitting in the shade doing nothing.
• Walking barefoot in the sand.
• Getting their backs scmtched.
• Eating peanut butter and crackers.
• Riding a bike. feeling the Wind on their faces.

Evely day for one week. have them pick from
their list one or two things and do them. Really
enjoy them. Tell them to feel how they feel Ask
them if they felt happy doing them. EJ1COUJ'3ge
them to thlnk about the good feel1ng during the
day.

If your child is having a difficult time ex-
pressing his feelings. call MaIy Ellen King at
344-1618 and we can help to sort out what is
going on With your child.

Mary EUen King is the director of Nort1wUIe
youthAsststance.

IPhil Power
•

The worst-off lose more ground
For the past sev- tance - welfare for those who are physically

eral weeks. I have able to work but who cannot find a Job.
been writing about The worst of the worse off are those with no
what has happened or little education. Median family income for
to the American those who dropped out of school fell by an as-
Dream. especially tonishlng 25 percent between 1973 and 1989.
here in Michigan. Such people used to be sustained by well-

The hard. cold payingjobsWithgoodbenefttsintheauto.steel
numbers are clear. and othermanufacturtng plants.
For most Michigan But the number of such jobs has dropped as
fam1l1es over the last unsldlled work has migrated abroad and as

" l5years.incomesaf- such industries as autos have shed labor in
ter inflation are going down while costs of their drive to reduce costs and increase
middle-class essent1als like college tuIUon and competitiveness.
housing have increased sharply. Is anybody making it these days?

Most famWes are pinched. tIytng to maintain Sure. The richest fifth of American families
the kind of life predicted by the AmerIcan saw their adjusted income rise by 25 percent
Dream (usually at the cost of two wage earners) from 1973-88. while the average federal tax bite
while struggling to stave offdisaster. on such people fell by 5.5 percent from

1980-90. (Federal taxes on the top 1 percent of
Poor people. especIally. have had a rough incomes fell by nearly 15 percentO

time over the past 15 years. Most political commentators have noted the
Inflation-adjusted Income of the lowest 61th remarkable redistribution of wealth - toward

of American familles fell by 9 percent from the already wealthy - that took place durtng
1973-88. while (perversely) their federal tax the Reagan years.
bite rose 16 percent over the past 10 years. And the shift may go far in explatntngjust
largely because of increases in Soc1al Security. why the stagnation affecting most middle-class
Such people are not only relatJve1y less well off families has not produced the kind ofsoda1and
after tn1JaUon; they are absolutely worse off. political outrage one might expect

Some of these people. not 80 incidentally. are By and large. people who are wealthy and
those who will be the most affected by Gov. welleducated are the people who have access to PhD.Powerischalrpersonojthecompanyt1vJt
John Engler's recently announced budget cuts. the media. And Ifwealthy people in the United owns this newspaper. His award-wtnnt.ng col-
which include elim1nation of General Assis- States have done very well over the past 10 umn appears pertodlcaIly.

School district to host speaker on future of education
Snydel's Northville presentation Is The program will focus on a need retrain m1ll1ons or displaced workers

open to the community. NorthVIlle for a collaboration between educa- and upgrade all levels or workers.
middle and high school parents and tors, bUsinesses, gavenunentandla- Issues like tncreaslng technology.
students. the Strategic Planning bar to prepare the countJy for the partnerah1pe with buslne .. and in·
Committee. Strategy VI Action Plan- future. dustJy. alternative student assess-
n1ng Teams. the Northville Chamber Refonnlng publ1c educaUon alone ment strategies. coUaboraUon rather
or Commerce. and the Business! will not be enough to -Intellectually than compeUtion. greater opppor-
Education PartnershIp Advisory fe-ann- the countJy fast en. to tWliUes for Interd1sclplinaly studies.
Coundl. prevent the economy from losing Its and greater scheduUng and course

edge. Snyder says, IelecUon may aI18e In NorthvWe
Snyderw1ll discuss -F\ve Realities We will be required to InsUtute schools as a result of hiS

Confronllng America In the 19908: newapprenUceah1pprogratnatohelp pfelentaUOn.

CoDtblae4 110m J'IIC 1
PIann1ng In1tJative to InVestigate an
alternative high schoo1 day.

-He was so great that every com-
mittee member. and I had some pa.
rents with me. said. 'You have got to
bring this man to Northville: • said
Assistant Superintendent for In-
stn.tetlonal Servtces Dolly McMaster,

-It·s very timely stuff. and It's
excellent:

years. why should they be raJsing a rumpus?
But Ifyou thlnk about it for a moment. we

have been in the middle of a rumpus for the
past lOyears. caused in very great part by stag-
nating incomes of middle AmeI1cans:
• The tax revolt (and its especially V1nJlent
fonn InMichigan. dating from the 1983 recall of
two Democratic state senators from the sub-
wbs). It has been caused in very large part by
people who see rising taxes as yet another naU
in the coffin of the American Dream.
• The case against free trade (and in particu-
lar against the Japanese InvasIon of the U.S.
auto market). stemming directly from the mig-
ration abroad of good-paying. unsldlled manu-
facturtngjobs that used to sustain Michigan's
middle class.
• The generational conOict between the in-
creasIngly pampered elderly (forwhom indexed
Social Security payments and Medicare prog-
rams are now the political equJvalent of the
Holy Grail) and the increasing desperate work-
ers struggling to support them.
• Even the intmctable U.S. budget deficit.
which stems from the combination of shrinking
tax revenues (caused in part by shrtnk1ng in·
comes) and sb1dent demands fer maint.a1nlng
various government programs which sustain
the AmerIcan Way ofUfe.

.- -_. __ ....
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~ Entreprenurlal
~ Success Seminar
~ 1 Day - Sat. Jan 26
~ -From Idea stage tof crisis management-
~
~~fAHrT£CH~rl Innovative solution in /raining

) (313) 476·6700
tl 24245 Karim Blvd Navl

Ca61e,./ine
:J.un"al fiom., .!)nc.

122WestDunlapSt
NOf1hvllle.MIChigan48167

(313) 349-0611
A Community Business

Since 1937...BChestpaIn could
be a sign 01hear I

dIsease The sooner you see
a doclor.lhe bIlller your
chances lor hIe

Ray J CaSltN'ma
/893-/959

FredA Casterlone- RayJ CasterlIneII

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN 1hat Datshan Grewal, representingSingh Develop-

ment Co., lid.,has requesl8d a permit which would allow a temporatYsales trailer to
beplaced on lot 2, Wesbninsl9r Subdivision, for a period of ninety (90) days, from Fe-
bruary 1, 1991, to May 1, 1991.

A PublicHearingcanbe requesl8d by any property owner or occupantof a stnJo.
lUre Iocal8dwithin 300 leetof the boundatyof the property beingconsidered fora Spa-
c:iaI Use P8I1Tlit

This requestwill be considered at 3"00 pm., on Thursday, JanuatY31,1991, at
the Novi City Offices, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written documents should be
addressed to the City of Novi BIJllding0ffieiaI and must be receIVed prior to January
31. 1991.
(1-24-91 NR. NN)

FURNITURE

SALE!
10% TO 20% OFF OUR
LOW LOW PRICES ON

The best in high quality previously owned
name brand furniture and decorative accessories.

Re-Sell-It':8'1:'&':1'11: 34769 Grand River

AL~S FarmingtonS 4Eia 478-SELL

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs , Sat. 10 AM - 6 PM

~
FII. 10 AM - 9 PM Sun. 12 - 4 PM •

~ - DELIVERY AVAILABLE -

SKI SAVINGS
Skis - Boots· Bindings - Poles

Skiwear - Outerwear - Accessories
Downhill & Cross Country

For Men, Women, and Children, , ,

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd .331-0803
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 P,erce 644-5150
-MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT '/2 molenorth:lf 16 MI 413-3120
-EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M, nf.7020
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west 01 U S 23 973-t340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall 313-732·55eO
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 m, 553-8585
-SUGARLOAF SKI Ar'lEA 18 mIles NfW 01 Traverse CIty 616-22W700
-TRAYERSE CITY 107 E FRONT St (Bay SIde Entrance) 1116-M1-1919
-GRAND RAPtDS 2035 281hS E between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
-NOYI NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1·96on Novl Rd ... 341·3323
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337·MM
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1'/2 miles W ofTelegraph 51l2-55eO

-YISA-MASTEACARO-DIHERS-OISCOVER-AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5

WE· RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS

II

a . ,
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* SPECIAL FINANCING OR CASH BONUS*BIG OPTION PACKAGE SAVINGS*BIG TRADE-INS AND A HUGE SELECTION* SEE YOUR DEALER FOR DETAILS
AND OTHER YEAR-END DEALS!

7lte (j(J4&i~-~' tltP(J.(4)EPA estimated MPG41 Hwy.

1991 FORD ESCORT PONY
f¥ .~~S5DD(1)

~---=-~~ • FORUPTO48MONTHS .: I

SA~IDDD(3)Save $500(2)when you buy
Pre1erred Equipment Package
320Aon 1991Ford Escort LA.

Combme Option Package Savings 01$500with cash bonus (I) 10ra total value 01$1000.
Package includes: _ 1.9LEFI 5 Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering _ Light Convenience
Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors _ Remote Fuel Door /LUtga1eReleases
_ Rear Wmdow Defrost _ AM/FM Stereo Radio _ And More ...

1 wI'~ •,-,."/ ,..,..,< l.. .;til Y ,~~:n I,,~~ .............
Save $l500(2)when you bUy Pre1erred Eqwpment I'
Package S64A on 1990Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 eqwpped ~
With manual transrrnsslOn •

=;~~~~~~~~~~~S3DD I (3)
bonus(l) 10ra tot,al value 01 SAVE ---
$3000.Package mcludes.
- Deluxe Two-TonePaint _ XLT Eqwpment Group _ 2.3L/5 Speed Manual OlD _ Cloth SpIlt Bench Seat
- Black Rear Step Bumper _ Electromc AM Radlo wlth Clock _ And more

1990 FORD RANGER
{J j: ~ ~nL.. ANNUALlJ (/'J/ ;: , .. '. ..,-U PERC~AGE

.?+"'" ,'~" RATE FINANCING
I )~ ...,- .......... """"....

1991 FORD FESTIVA GLnAtJII% ~AGE
~ RATE FINANCING

FOR UP TO
• 48 MONTHSS5D~'-~"-'-.

DR '''''''111:.~

(1)

Package mcludes: _ 1,3L5 Speed Transaxle
_ Cloth and Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats
_ Electronic AMIFM Stereo with Clock
_ Rear Window Wiper Washer(1)Cash Bonus or 7 9% APRnnancmg through Ford Cremt for quahfled buyers 48 months at $24 36

per month per $1000financed With 10% down Dealer part1c1pat10n may affect savmgs Take new
reta1l vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/26191 Seedealer (or details (2) 5av1ngs based on
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prtce of Option Package vs MSRPof options purchased separately
(3)Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savmgs (4) Escort Pony. EPAestimated
41 Hwy MPG 31 Clty MPG

Ponlilc Southglte DEAN SELLEltS FDltD, INC.Iloom'jlld Hills STAltll HI EY WESf, INC. MI. Cllmlns
FLANNEltY MOTORS, INC. SOUTHGATE FOltD. INC. 2600 W Maple Roal!ALAN FORD, INC. 24760 W Seven Mile Road MillE DORIAN "fORD, INC.
5900 Highland Road 16600 Fan Street 643·75001845 S Telegraph 538·6600 35900GratlOt Avenue

(]J~d~ FORDlJletw 356·1260 282·3636543·2030 RIVERSIDE FO"D SALES, INC. 296·0020
WarrlnClntlrlinl 1822 E Jefferson Rldlord SI. Cllir Shorll AL LONG FOltD, INC.1101 THIIODEAU, INC. 5670250 RUSS MILNE FORD"INC. PAT MILLlIlEN FORD, INC. ROY O'lltlEN, INC. 13711 E Eight M,le ROJd26333 Van Dyke Farmington Hills 43870 Grat'ot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Road 22201 NlOe M,le ROJd 77727007552100 TOM HOLZER FORD, INC 2937000

DETRaIT'S 255·3100 7767600Ollrborn 39300 W 10 M,le ROJd
.~

WaynlRochlStll Stilling HIlghls JACII DEMMER FORD, INC.
FAI"LANE FORD SALES. INC. 4741234 Northvllli

HUNTINGTON FORD, INC. JEROME·DUNCAN, INC.14585 M'ch'QJn Aven,Je McDONALD FORO SALES. INC.
37300 M'ch'QJn Avenue8465000 Flindall

550 W Seven Mile Road 2800 S Rochester Road 8000 Ford Country I Jne 7212600EO SCHMID FOliO, INC.
3491400 Quality 852·0400 268 7500WOLVE"INE TRUCK SALES 21600 WOMwMd Avenue

WlIlIand
3550 WyomlOg 3991000

Oak !"Irk ROYIIOlk Taylor
NORTH IROTHERS FORD, INC.

8490800 Flal Rock MEL FARR FORD. INC. ROYAL OAII FORO, INC. RAY WHITFIELD. INC.
33300 Ford RoadVILLAGE FORD, INC DICII McQUISTON FORO, INC 24750 Greenfield 550 N WOOdWMd Avenue tOnS S Telegraph 110,ld
421.130023535 M'ChlQJn Avenue ??675 G,brJltar ROJd 9673700 DEALERS 548·4800 291 03005653900 7822400

Soulhlilld Tr.oy WoodhlVln
~

Dltroll livonia Plymoulh
AVIS FORD, INC. TROY MOTORS. INC GORNO FORO,INCJERRY IIIElFIElO COMPANY IIILLIIROWN, INC. IlLACIlWELL FORO, INC
29200 Telegraph l1o,ld 777 .101m Il ?l025 Allen I1O,ld833.1 M'chlg,ln Ao:,'nllf' .1???? Plymoulh Iln,ld 41()()1 Plymouth Iload
355 7500 585 4000 676 ??OO584 ??50 42 I lO0O 453 1100
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Volunteers '

HEY MOM!
What's war?

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

tences Uke, ·Perhaps you're feeling scared about
this,· to encourage children to share their feelings,

·Just by gettlnglt out, you can help the child (to
understand!.- he said.

By talking with chlldren, parents can also dis-
CXNerwhether the chlld may have fears that are
wmetessaJY, such as the war taking place In their
own nel~borhood.

·Chlldren can fantasize and that can become
Uke reality to them. It can be quite scary ••

He added that children can take adult com-
ments out of context to create frightening Ideas.

"We have to be conscious of what we say." he
said.

Blake said It·s Important to be honest with
children, but that adults should use their own
Jud~ent about how far to go In dJscusslng some
matters, such as possible atrocities, damages or
casualties.

The Century Health care Corporation. a
California-based organization that offers free pro-
fessional counseling. support and referral ser-
vices to parents by telephone (call
1-800-735-KlDS), also has pointers for parents
who are having dIfilculty explaining the war to
their children.

I. Parents should monitor children's television
watching. Set a timer and only allow 30 minutes of
war coverage ata time - foryourself oryourch1ld-
ren. Don't let the war and the television take aver
your schedule. Never allow children to watch the
coverage by themselves.

2. Since parents transfer their own anxieties to
their children, It Is Important to get In touch with
your own feelings before dJscusslng your chIld-
ren's fears.

3. Be honest with children. It's OK to tell them
you don't know all the answers.

4. Talk about distance. Get out a map and show
them that the MIddle East Is very far away.

5. Provide consistency. TIlis Isn·ta good time for
a trip to Disney World. Keep the same schedules,
the same mealtimes and the same bedtimes.

Travel 5

B

When 7-year-old Beth asked her mother, Bon-
nie St. Thomas of Northvl1le, questions about the
war, It was hard for mom to answer.

"She asked, 'What Iswarr and she said Itseems
so senseless'- recalled St. Thomas, who has two
older sons of draft age.

·She had a hard time understanding the con-
cept - 1 told her that somebody wants someone
else·sland.and that they are Oghtlng over It. Itwas
hard for her to grasp that. that there are different
areas of land.

Having to explain the war In the Middle East Is a
dlfllcult task that parents around the country
face. As children are exposed to the events
through television and school. many are filledwith
questions that are tough to answer. and many face
anxiety of proportions they have never known
before.

·1 told her that there are missiles, bombs and
that there Is kI1llng - and that It's a bad thing. 1
didn't want to minimize the truth:

Beth Is at an age where her parents can't keep
the brutal truth of the war away from her.

-You can't not have Iton 0Vl and walt to watch
It later,· St. Thomas said. ·She·s In the first grade.
so they talk about It In school. So far she's been
good. They talk about It freely.·

Joe Blake, school social worker for the North-
ville Public Schools. said that It Is Important for
parents to talk about the war with their children,
and to share anxieties and fears.

"There Is so much on television, and television
Is a passive actMty.- he said. ·Parents should
watch 1V with thelrchlldren and talk about the si-
tuation as best as they can:

He said parents. whlle watching television with
their children, should encourage them to express
their feelings.

·Oftentlmes parents need to bring (those feel-
Ings) out.- Blake said. He suggested to use sen-

"Cri\i\ in the \liddle FAl\l ~.":::'
!I1blIIIIl-

Diversions 6

Sports

...

Above, Mike Payne, 10, tried a
gas mask on for size at Mor-
aine Elementary SChool. He
had brought It In to show his
friends. Area schools have
been discussing the situation
with children. At left, third
graders show that they know
where Iraq Is.

Photo8by
Bryan Mitchell

Progr8.lll volunteer
joins 'school life'
with 'real life '

- -- - --- - ---- ----

I

wived In the educattonal system
since children are our resources.
"Businesses are dependent on edu-
cation for their success to compete In
a global economy'- she stated. She
contacts business people and asks
them fora ttmecommlttment forvart-
oua programs set up by the Partner-
shipe For Education.

One such program that she helped
create three years ago was the Read-
Out program In Novl. The program
brings business people Into elemen-
tary echoola to read aloud to child-
ren. Accordlng to Clarke-Hamlin,
thla helpe make reading a habit and
also provides children with role
modela.

Thla teaming up between schools
and buslnessea provides an oppor-
tunltv forchlldren to see the values In

Do you think the war will
last more than a month?
Two said, "YES" Two said, "NO"
Six said, "I don't know"

"The biggest thing is rooting these
guys out of where they're dug in...

By JAMES TOTTEN
spooaJ WriW

"Why Is the sky bluer Is one of
many questtons chlldren will ask
their parents. Amy Clarke· Hamlin of
Walled Lake feels It essential that
children learn to find answers to their
questions.

She hopes that herwlunteer work
and her Job are helping children to
find those answers.

Clarke-Hamlin wlunteers with
the Partnerships For EducaUon
Committees for the Novi.
BIrmingham/Bloomfield. and Lakes
Area Chambers of Commerce. The
committees work at establishing an
alliance between businesses and
echoola. She deacr1bed It as connect-
Ing the relevancy of echool to that of
the "real world:

She feels businesses need to be In-

Rl'ndom Sample Is an 1II\SQonblic poll 0110 NorlhvdlelNovl
resldenlS conducted by ~ atall olltlls newapap8(.

AMY CLARKE-HAMUN CoDtlnued on 2
Graphic by ANGELA PREOHOMME
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Junior Great Books program. Once a
week for the next eight weeks, second
pders will stay In during hmch re-
cess to discuss a story. The program
nms 12 weeks for third and fourth
pders.

Iin Our Town

Michigan National Bank 'adopts' Northville soldier
The staff at Michigan National Bank on Seven Mile Road In NorthVille

Townshtp has "adopted" Jeremy KItchen. a North'1l1e resident who Is In the
anny and stationed In SaudI Arabia.

Branch Sales Manager Darlene Feught said the first boxes for KItchen
and another local resident. Mark Schaper of Nm1. were sent thIs week.
Feught said the bank found KItchen and Schaper through a Jan. 10 article
In The Nort1uJtlle Record ~hlch highlIghted several local residents In the
Persian Gulf.

Feught said the bank contacted KItchen's mother. Glorta Loudy. for
Ideas on what to send. and she pt'O\1ded them with a Itst of Items. ranging
from cooktes to flea collars 1be soldIers wear the flea collars around theIr
ankles.

Included In the box Is a letter that begins. "You don't know us. but .. :
Inaddltion to sending the packages. Feught said the stafThas tied yellow

rtbbons on the trees outside the bank and put Kltchen's and Schaper's
photos on their bulletin board,

Library Luncheon
Betty Griffin. a member of Northvt1le Frtends of the LIbrary. said the

group's fifth annual Book and Author Luncheon has been set for March 5

AMERMAN
Amerman students will be taking

part In the PfA Art Appreciation
propm thlsJanuary and February.
Under the leadership of Irene flem-
Ing and Alice Polumbo. volunteers
will be Visiting each grade level with a
d11Terentfocus.
• KIndergarten: Hands-on Intro-
ducUon to arUst's materials. seasons
animals. circus paintings.
• Flrst pde: Media. family sub-
jects. dty and country. day and
night. emotions In painting.
• Second grade: Elements of art:
line. shape. color. texture. light and
dark. pattern. three-dimensIonal.
• Third grade: Exploration of real-
Ism and abstraction: landscapes.
seascapes. dtyscapes. sUllllfe. por-
traits. animals and nonobjective
paintings.
• Fourth pde: Periods/trends In
art hlstory: Renaissance. mannerist
and baroque art. rococo. rea1lsm.lm-
presslonlsm. cubism. surrealism. op
art. blomorphlc abstraction.
• FIfth pde: American art: early
American portraits and prlmlUve art. MORAINE
art depIcting 19th Century life and Moralne students are -rol1Jng"Into
westward expansion, western art. the new year having enjoyed the first
rea1lsUc American painting. 20th Family Roller-Skating Night of 1991.
Century Amerlcan painting. A lot of nus event was held In Canton on the
effort Is put forth and we are so lucky ~IUng of Jan. 14 and as usual was
to have such dedicated people. well-attended.

On Feb. 8, JES has :;;:heduled a Our noon hour progam. which
muslca1 adventure for students· en- provides students with alternate In-
jayment entitled Chautauqua Ex- dooractMties three days"a week. has
press. This actiVIty Is supported by a begun. Thanks to the parents who
grant from the Touring Arts Agency haVl: volunteered to assist students
with the support of the Michigan with computers. games and videos. A
Councll for the Arts. specJa1 thanks to Universal Video on

Room parents are busily planning NovI Road for donating the videos.

ValenUne's Day parUes to be held
Feb. 14.

Amerman received a Gold seal
Certificate of Recognition from
Campbell's Soup Company for re-
deeming 28.500 labels In the
1989-90 school year. Thanks to all
who took the Urne to send labels In.
Great Job. Beth Besonl

Our goal of 100 percent PfA mem-
bership Is close to belng a reality. We
currently have 96 percent parUdpa-
tion. Can you help us reach 100
percent?

Feb. 5 Is a half day of school. DIs-
missal at noon. Mid-winter break will
be Feb. 18-22. Classes resume Feb.
25. Our next PfA meetingwt1l be Feb.
5 at 9:30 a.m. We have a specJa1
birthday party planned to celebrate
PrA Founder's Day. Hope you can
cornel

- Mary Mattis

at noon.
The luncheon wt1l feature author Lucy Taylor. who wrote the navel

Auenue oj Dreams, The luncheon will be held at the NoVlCIVIcCenter In
conjunction with the Plymouth and Canton library groups.

Griffin said Taylor Is a former school secretary In the Warren School D1s-
trtct and raised eIght chUdren before becoming an author. Before publish-
Ing Auenue oj Dreams. which Is set In depressIon-era Detroit. she pub-
lished several short stortt's and poems. She Is now worktng on her second
navel.

Singk Place
SIngle Place Minlstrtes of Northville Flrst Presbytertan Church Is plan-

ning a winter ski weekend Feb. 15-17.

The weekend Includes two nights lodgtng. breakfast on Saturday and
Sunday mornings. dinner on Saturday night. and transportation by vans
and 11ft tickets. The total cost for the weekend Is $210. whtch Includes a
$100 non-refundable deposit. The balance of $110 Is due by Jan. 31.

Downhill skiing will take place at Boyne HIghlands. whIch Is ranked as

More volunteers are needed for the
second six weeks of the program.

OurJES Program has planned an
assembly for Jan. 2'- at 1:30 p.m. fea-
turing Mr. Wizard's Supermarket
Sdence. Parents are always welcome
to attend these assemblies.

Start savtng thoseJIfPeanut But-
ter and Duncan HInes products re-
ceipts. For each Item purchased.
these companies will provide Mor-
a1newlth money which will be used to
purchase equipment and supplies
for our school. Receipts will be col-
lected through May 15. Please cIrc1e
the price of each of these Items on
your receipts. Also. our Campbell's
Soup label campatgn runs through
March 1. So keep sending In those
labels. Your support Is greatly
appreciated.

Our Student CoundJls very acUve
this school year. With the environ-
ment belng a major concern. their
next project Is to lnvesUgate the use
of recyclable food trays In the
cafeteria. Keep up the good workl

Ifyour child Is spel1lng everything
In sight, It could be because of the up-
coming Spel1lng Bee for third. fourth
and fifth graders. The spel1lng Bee
will take place the week of Jan. 21.
Good luck to all students.

Many of our students have been
writing letters to seIVIce men and wo-
men staUoned In Saudi Arabia. They
are encouraged to be receiving replies
from our troops who greatly appred-
ate all mall.

We would like to welcome a new
student teacher to Moraine thls
semester. Therese Brooks will be as-
sisting Mrs. Loeffier and Mrs. Ro-
sinski In the kindergarten
classrooms.

Our next PrA meeting Is sche-
duled for Wednesday. Feb. 13. at
9:30 a.m. We encourage you to Join
us.

- JaneUe Btuke

saVER SPRINGS
The holidays are over. Urne to re-

lax: not at Silver SprIngsl January
and February are acUve months.
Student CoundJ RepresenUves Ro-
bin Gosdeck and Natalie Thomson
reported that several nomlnatlons
have been taken for president. elec-
Uons wt1lbe held soon. Jan. 25 will be
Stuffed AnJmal Day with prizes
awarded for largest. smallest, most
unusual and most colorful. Natalie
and Robin also reported that 79
books were donated In the December
-Gift of Reading"' drive.

The StIver Springs Spfrft made Its
debut In Its new format as a booklet-
style newsletter. Published every
month. It now Includes photos of stu-
dents and school activities. Chair-
persons Peggy Quick and Mary Ru-
pleywt1l also prtnt New Year's Wishes
and ValenUoe Greetings from pa-
rents. students. and teachers In the
upcoming Feb. 8 Issue.

Earlier this week the thlrd-.
fourth- and fifth-graders enjoyed a
morning assembly. -Mr. WIzard's
Supermarket Sdence: Students In
Kintergarten. first and second grades
attended "The Mystery of ScIence:

one of the top sid resorts In the U.S. Boyne has 27 runs with a 520-foot
vertical.

It will also take place at Nub's Noh In Harbor sprtngs. which has 18
slopes on aver 135 acres of sktable terrain.

Cross country skiing Is also available at both locations. At Boyne there
are 28 ktlometers of general cross-country sktlng at an $8 per day charge.
At Nub's Noh there Is no charge for cross country skIIng. Rental eqUipment
Is available.

Lodglngwt1lbeat Day's inn onUttleTraverse Bay In Petoskey. The trtpls
based on double occupancy per room.

Northville Newcomers
NorthVIlle Newcomers wt1lhold a Craft Night Thursday. Jan. 31 from

7-9:30 p.m. at Flrst United MethodIst Church.
To reserve a spot. mall a check for ~ .50. payable to Northville Newcom-

ers. to Paulette Zlzza. 19318 Scenic Harbour Drtve. Northvt1le.There are 35
resetvations available.

Participants will go home with a completed paper twist Easter bunny.
Brtng scissors. tacky glue or hot glue gun and a ruler. Dessert and bever-
ages will be provided.

Both were part of the Junior Em1ch-
ment Series.

The Family Roller Skating Party on
Jan. 27 will proVIde a nice alternaUve
to Super Bowl Sunday. Itwt1lbe from
5-7 p.m. at the SkaUo' staUon In
Canton.

Silver sprfIWl will host the Board
of EducaUon meeting In the Rondelle
at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Jan. 28.

Other acUvlUes coming up 1nclude
a Spel1lng Bee for fourth and fifth
graders on Jan. 30 and the Sliver
sprlngs Glrl5cout Cluster Sock Hop
on Feb. 7. The parent/daughter
dance will feature tunes from the '60s
through the '9Os. -DI1ve-ln- style
food will also be available. Feb. 8 Is
Metrtc Olympics. a 5th grade ~nt
Parent volunteers are sUll needed (a
knowledge of metrtcs Is Nor re-
quired). contact Mrs. Strtnger, grade
5.

Our next PfA meeting w1l1 be
Tuesday. Feb. 12. at 9: 15 a.m. In the
music room.

- Lee~1and

WINCHESTER
The cold and flu season Is here. To

help reduce colds and flu. WInches-
ter had -Germ Awareness Week.-
Jan. 21-25.

-Dr. Winchester" helped to remind
students that simple techniques,
such as washing hands, can help to
keep us healthier.

The first Family Roller Skating
night will be Thursday. Jan. 24. For
safety reasons. the two parUes this
year will be d1vIded alphabeUcal1y:
A-L In Jan. and M-Z In March.

Also begtnnlng this week was the

Look for report cards to come
home with students on Monday, Jan.
28.

On Jan. 29, Dr. David Pearce
Snyder wt1lspeak on Education ~d
Schools of the Future at the high
school. ThIs event Is open to the
community.

Winchester will be parUclpatlng
with Silver SprIngs In Jump Rope for
Heart It will be held at Northville
HIgh School on Saturday. Feb.· 2.
nus event benefits the American
Heart AssocIation.

The WInchester Publishing Center
nms Its second session from ~b.
4-8. Itwt1lbe the last sessIon opert to
fourth- and fifth-graders to publish
this year.

The Art AppredaUon program be-
g1ns at Wlnchester In February. Our
students have the opportunity· to
learn from tralned volunteers. how to
view paintings with a more -educated
eye.-

The Mid-WInter Break runs Feb.
18-22. EnJoyl

The next PrA meeting will be heid
Feb. 61n the music room. Babysit ling
wI1l be available. Everyone Is Invlted

- Cindy Gwdrey

When d's a lot worse
:than just a scraped knee.

t .
We <lllllbPe that nothll1g ~enOll\ ever

happens tiour child. bUI If It does lhe C S.
Moll CllIldren's Hospital at the lJllI\'erslty of
~1JcllIgan }.1edical Ccnler IS read) \\ Ilh e\IJeft
help

And you gctthcm both Wllh ;..\ CARE,
Ihe only HMO that IlI1k\
,llIlhe resources of the
lJ of M Medical Cenler 10
the personal carr of your
f'1I1lI1ydoctor and your
nearhy IHI\pital M CARE

covers you for othce \ !'its, c1ll'chup\
hospltah/,ltlon -l'\ l'n emergency Iwlicopkl
transport

Of COlllSl' \\Ith till' M·CARE nl'I\\OI hIli
hospll.ll\ 111 CIIIl'\ Iihe Royal Oak De,1Ihlll n
,lI1d Roclwsll'l )'011 don't always h.l\ I' to ~o III

Ilw lJ of M Ml'(hc<ll <.'l'nkl
But 1\11'1 it good to hllll\\ II ,

theil' \\ hcnc\er )'IIU lweI!
II' To IlIld out Illllll' ,hh
yOlIl l'lllplo)'l'1 0, 1-.111
;..\ CARE ,It 717 S700

fhl' ill!!y liMO hilCkl't\ by IIll'
lIllf 1\1 Ml'dicilI Cl'nll'r.

Amerman students to join art appreciation program
IPYA News I

r
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\Wedding~--=-- ----Ji Thacker's book
hits the shelves

J08JUle Chris Poulos/John George Metrusias
Joanne Chris Poulos of Northv1lle born Helghts, VlllyandSophlaUogas

marr1ed John George Metruslas of of Garden City. Toula Gangas of ChI-
Dearborn Heights on Sept. I. 1990. cago, Anastasia Kanakos of

The bride Is the daughter of Chris Washington. Pam Alexander of
and Penny Poulos of Northvllle. She Northville. and Kathy Salvaglo of
Is a 1987 graduate of Northv1lle High Grosse Pointe Farms. F10wer girls
School and Is presently attending 'were KrIstina and Athena Kanellos of

-Madonna College to become a certi- Kingston. Ontario.
fled publtc accountant. Best man for the bridegroom was

The bridegroom Is a 1980 gradu- Bobby Stoyanovtch of Dearborn
ate of Crestwood High School as well Heights. Groomsmen were Gus Met-
as a graduate of Henry Ford Com- rustas of Dearborn Heights. Dlno
munity College with a degree Inbusl- Poulos of Northv1lle. Peter M1lonus of

· hess admtntstration. He Is currently Kingston. Ontario. John Uogas of
· self-employed, owning his own busl- Dearborn Heights. Nick and Art Pa-
ness. John ts the son of George and padakos ofWlxom. and Elia Koumar-
MaJy Metrustas ofDearborn Heights. lotts ofDearborn HeI~ts. Rlngbearer

Wedding \'OW5 were exchanged at was Leo Salvaglo of Grosse Pointe
.. the Holy Cro3S Greek Orthodox Farms. Dimitri Salvagto of Grosse
· Church In Fanntngton Hills. Father Pointe Farms acted as crown holder.
,Stephen J. Anthony and Father Mi- A reception for 350 guests was
· chael Varlamos officlated at the held at Laurel Manor Immediately
double-ring ceremony. follawlng the ceremony.

Given In marrtage by her father. The couple honeymooned In
· the bride had her sister, Georgia, of Greece. traveling the country for six
Northville as maid of honor. Brides- weeks. They wtll make their home In
maids were Mary Metrustas of Dear- Ltvonla.

Northvllle High School alumna
Shelly Thacker wrote the book on r0-
mance. or at least one of them.

1backerls theproudauthorofFbl-
oon on the Wlnd, a thick. medteYal
novel set In 13th Century France and
SCotland, now on sale at most
bookstores.

Falron Is about a tough guy who
kidnaps a high-class lady on her
weddlng day In order to use her as a
pawn to prevent the invasion oCSCot-
land. But of course the quasi-
ruffian's coldly Machtavelltan out-
look gtves way to hard-core afl'ectlon
for the woman as the two go nutso for
each other and ultimately live hap-
pily fNCrafter. or at least until one of
them dies.

A 1981 Northville HJgh5choo1gra-
duate. lbacker has always enjoyed
writing.

·1 didn't choose writing. Writing
chose me. I really feel Ihave to write. I
think fm honestly one of those pe0-
ple who was born to be a writer:

Perhaps she was. Falron on the
WInd. her first book, was snapped up
by Avon Books four days after sub-
mission. The book was one of alx na-
tional finalists In the Romance Wri-
ters of America Golden Heart com-
petition. and won four regtonal RWA
awards.

Avon even gave 11lacker a two-
book contract, unusual for a nascent
author.

AdmJtting to a love ofhlstory, writ-
~ngand happy endtnga. 1backer Is
especla1lyco1'1flgured to write hlstori-
cal romance Oction. where pleasant
finishes are as ublquttous as drunks
on New Ye~s Eve.

·Sometlmes It's nice to have a Uttle
part of the world where you know ev-

"I didn't choose
writing. Writing
chose me, I really
feelIhave towrite.
I think I'm hon-
estly one of those
people who was
born to be a
writer."

SHELLY THACKER
Romance novelist

Thursday. JanUill'f 2•. 1991-THE NORTHVUE RE<:oRO--M

erythIng Is going to be OK,· Thacker
said. ·hl today's world, people need
something that's uplifting:

Although medieval fiction has
traditionally been a poor sell.
Thacker finds It fasctnating.

"The Middle Ages has been my fa-
vorite tlme pertod since I was a little
gtrl. A knight on a chargtng black
warhorse makes my heart beat faster
as countless cowboys never could.·

But weren't the Middle Ages
marked by a hopelessly poor exts-
tence for most of those involved? We-
ren't economic and Intellectual en-
deavors stunted as the catholic
church and feudal lords exerctsed
their awesome hegemony over Eur-
ope? Dldn·t the Black Plague wipe out
half the population In two years?

Well. yes. but hey, that stuff
doesn't make good romantic 6ctton.

"Youjust don't pay as much atten-
tion to the grtme and the dirt that you
mow was there,· Thacker said.

"We know that Lutheran schools
are leaders In provtding an excellent
education for students; satd Bar-
bara Kuxhaus. manager of the AAL
grant program. "We hope the grant
money wtll enable the schools to go
above and beyond their existing Uter-
acy efforts:

According to Kuxhaus. a school
may use the grant alone or Incombl-
nation wtth other schools forjolnt llt-

SHELLY THACKER

WhIle 1backerls a full-tlme author
now as she works on her second
book, she wrote Falcon on a part-tlme
basis while free·lanctng articles for
various magazineS.

She doesn't expect the book to
make a great deal of money or even
generate an Income greater than
what she could earn with an ordinaIy
job.

·1 write for a 11vtng. but I don·t
make a I1v1ng writing,· she said.
·Right now It's more for lave than
money:

With so many wanna-be authors
out there, publishers can luxw1ate In
what's mown as a buyer's market.

"The average advance these days
Is between $2.000 and $5.000;
Thacker satd.

In fact, the author wtll get just 25
copies of Falcon on the Wind gratts. If
she wants any more. she buys them
just .lIke evel)'one else.

Thacker has been busy wtth
numerous book slgntngs around
metro Detroit. but Avon has no plans
to send her ona national tour. As she
freely admlts. she's no Stephen King.

Financial grant set to promote literacy efforts
St. Paul Lutheran School In North-

v1llewtllreceive a$500 grant fromAtd
AssocIation for Lutherans (AAU to
promote literacy efforts.

The grant Is part of a one-tlme $1
mllllon Uteracy Grant Program an-
nounced by AAL to benefit the na-
tion's more than 1.600 Lutheran
elementaIy and secondary schools.
The schools have a total enroUment
of more than 300.000 students.

CRANBROOI( SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE

Come e!p1ore
excellence

Sunday, February 3, 1991
1-4 p.m.

For information, please call: (313) 645·3610

Announcing for
Fall, 199T-
;-,11I~ 1","r,lm!! I'r ..!!rllrn
l .. r 10,,1,11,·., h .... 1 .1".1, 111·

;!rtili. '" (, thrulI:,!h H I...n,· P,,", UII,I ( rllllhr ....... 1t,,",I.
1\I..",,,Ii,I,1 11,11-. \1,,·1"/l1I1I

eracy projects. The grant money can
be used for various llteracy projects.
tncludlng:
• Fundlng faculty training to en-
hance extsting or Implement new lit·
eracy programs.
• Purchasing supplementary curri-
cular resources.
• Planning programs for famUiesl
parents that emphasize Intergenera-
tional learning.
• Conductingactivlties that will link

the school with existing community
literacy programs. -

Included In AAJ:s mllllon-dollar
literacy program Is a $10,000 grant
to literacy Volunteers of America,
lnc .. lLVA).LVAlsa nonprofltorgant-
zation that provldes a variety of ser-
vlces enabllng people to achieve per-
sonal goals through literacy. FIrst
Lady Barbara Bush Is LVKs honor-
ary chalrperson.

( ,."1"",, .......hntll..,11111111 .... 11111.111 .. "~I Hl\ I I" , I".
,,11 .. 10111 IIl.tlllllllllll"',IIIIII' ,,11111

Brookside
Lower School
Pr ..-Kindf'rgartf'n
through Grad .. 5
for hoy' an,l girl.

Cranbrook Kingswood
Middle School
Grad ... (, through 8
WIth 'f'paratf' program.
for hoy. and I(lrl.

Cranbrook Kingswood
Upper School
Grad,·. 'J thr ..ugh Io!
f..r 1,,1\. dn,I!!,r1 •.
,Ia\ lm,1 h ..ar,hn!!

Coronet

-NEVER
BEFORE

NEVER
AGAIN

$2,000,000
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

Odds and ends. remnants - any carpet
In our inventory at unheard of savings

LEES
HORIZON

Congoleum .~._.~""~• ~.,. ..... _ ... r,

"""" ."RnsoJl<~rmstrong ui~r.PY.fiaee

Great lor heavy tralllc areas
IhlS carpel IS sure to be
around lor a long time

ThiS tight. dense. nch-shadowed
's made 10perform In heavy
tralllc areas and malnlalns

,ts reSIliency

Available In a multitude 01
faSCinating colors ThiS carpel

IS sure to be treasured lor
generations to come

ThiS elegant plush construcllon
creales a look that complemenls

the deSign 01 any room

~.,J~~ "7.-~~- ~t.;~~.~¥, WAS
~ $23 99 sq. yd

~~ow$12.25
TIGHT TWIST

,

~I'

It ".. WAS
• 52499 sq yd

· Now$14.22
ELEGANT

TWIST

.~ <-'i .

" ;~~ WAS
~ 526 95 sq. yd

...Now$14.52
TIGHT DENSE

TWISTThiS carpet IS Ihe answer to
active lamlly hVlng TWist pile
carpels always look fresh and

ready for unexpected company

ThiS beautllul carpet IS sure
10be a welcome add Ilion to

any room decor

SALE ENDS JAN. 31st NO EXCEPTIONS

Commercial &. Resldent',11 Spel..lall'" Since 1944

----------------- -- - -_.--------------------------------.,----

MT. CLEMENS'
33800 Gratiot

OI •.c'IM,I.

791·7800

UTICA'
46511 Van Dyke

lel .. een M $9 ond 2. Mole

739-1555

New Location:
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

1910 Woodward
at SQuor. Lake Rd In t"e
1(1"9'WOOd SQuare P'OIO

332·8700
'Open DOIIV Monday·Soturdav 9 30 9 00 &. Sundav 12 ~

All pliO' sales exCluded
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IBarbara Louie

Northville boasts historic streets
Where do streets

get their names? In
Northville. some are
merely descriptive:
High, East. West.
Center. Others take
on the names of their
locations, like
Church or River
streets. Northville's
Rouge Street runs
along that branch of

the river that flows through the dty.

In the City of Northville, the majority of
streets were named after local celebrities. A
number of the streets In the historic district
were named for early settlers, such as William
DUNlAP and DanJeI CADY, who owned much
of the land on the north side of the village.

Watson ROGERS, a farmer. worked most of
land In the ORCHARD Heights area. where Levi
F. EATON also had a farm.

ABa RANDOlPH was the head of the North-
ville Academy and the son ofMerrltt Randolph.

who operated two local hotels in town In the
19th century, the Park House and the Ex-
change Hotel

Charles Yerkes' daughter GRACE Dusen·
bury became Immortal when a street was
named for her.

Landowners William and Alma SCOTf were
also immortal1zed In the one-block street that
bears their name. McDONAlD Street was
named after another early landowner.

Many city streets honor the names onocal of-
fldab. such as village presidents Clarence A
HUlTON. Edward S. HORTON (who was also a
U.S. postmaster), Conrad lANGFlELD. and
City Mayor Malcolm A AlLEN.

Attorney William YERKES. descended from
one of the area's earliest settlers. made a name
for hJmself by becoming probate Judge in
Wayne County and the first president of the vil-
lage of Northville.

francis BEAL headed the Globe Manufac-
turing Co., one of Northville's early T.1aJor in-
dustries. and was president of the village In
1870-71.

Austin WING was a delegate to Congress in
1827. MARY ALEXANDER. for whom a down-
town court ts named, was a Northville city clerk
In the 19308.

At the end of the 18908, Dean F. GRISWOlD
was a townsbJp colD1lllssJoner and F.D. BUf-
IER was a dty council member.

Other streets were named for local business-
men. such as CarlELY. William Pitt JOHNSON,
and E. Roscoe REED. who was publtsherofThe
Nor1lwll1e Rerord at the turn of the century.

William TI-lAYERwas supervisor of the U.S.
FIsh Hatchery for many years. Ebenezer PEN-
NELL owned and operated a carding mill that
was located on South Main Street in the late
19th century.

The pastor of the flrst Presbytertan Church
for many years was James DUBUAR George
RAYSON, an English shoemaker, was actiVe In
early village affairs.

As early as 1815 a BASE UNE was drawn
through the state for surveying purposes. Years
later, a road was created that followed the origi-
nal surveyors' mark, which stll1 bears the early
name and traverses directly throul!h Northville.

Library to honor index volunteers
Never let it be said that volunteers

at the Northville Public UbraI)' go un-
heralded and unsung. Eighteen in-
volved in reading and indexing every
story and ad in the NortIwU1e Record
from Its earliest Issues to the present
will be honored at a reunion and rec-
ognition celebration on Wednesday.
Jan. 30, at 1:30 p.m. at the dty hall
council chambers.

Another 26 volunteers partid-
pated in the project but had to dis-
continue for a variety of reasons.
They have been Invited back for the
reunion and celebration of complet-
Ing the first 20 years of the Record -
1869 to 1899.

No. that doesn't compute. It·s be-
cause of gaps in copies of the Rerord
- there are none extant from
1880-87, 1890-91. and 1900-01.
But the volunteers have read 689
weekly Issues, word for word.

Active partldpants usually give an
hour a week to palnstak1ngly reading
the Record on microfilm and record-
~ng.Item by Item. the history of the
community. They relate well to the
word "pain" because sitting at the
viewer Is not only hard on the back
but on the eyes. too. they find.

If an occasional gtggle or even a
guffaw erupts from a surprised
reader It tells the quiet libraI)' users
that something totally outlandish
has come off the pages.

Anne Cox tells of reading about a
man who was "run out oftown being
despicable and ev1l."

Cox enjoys reading the Record be-
cause she "loves history" and Is new
to this area. but she occasionally
flnds Items about her husband's au-
nts who settled in the Fannlngton
area. He grew up in Walled Lake so
she brings names home to him that
he recognlzes.

Jane Bowser declares herself "very
enthused about the project. 1 love
history. It's fun reading the adver-
tisements. They tell about how peo-
ple lJved in those days.

"I've been reading pages about the
Spanish-American War and the un-
rest of the times and Ican relate It to
what Is happening in the Persian
Gulf these days:

"Just the Items about everyday 1Jv-
Ingare interesting. For Instance. Isee
Items about someone who 'Sun-
dayed' in Northville and what they
wore for the occasion.

"Freydl's advertised men's serge
suits for $7, and church fundraisers
boasted of ralsln,l! $12. Ladies Aid
Society members had Ice cream so-
c1als and sometimes chicken pie din-
ners that included a sandw1ch and
dessert for 20 cents:

According to Mernle HInes, project
co-chair, the volunteers have contri-
buted 1,571 hours at the mlcrofilm
viewer reading the news of institu-
tions, hospitals. churches, bridges.
schools and government dating back
to 1869.

Along the personal line are notices
of births, deaths. and marrtages, as
well as mishaps. shows, fairs, legal
notices, sales, rentals. lodges and
fraternal organizations, elections,
sports teams. vetetans groups and
such cause-related groups as the
Women's Chrtstlan Temperance Un-
Ion (WCI1J). Even advertlsements are
indexed.

Such Items have ll1led6.276 index
sheets with 125.522 Items.

Key information frcm each article
Is entered on a form, along with the
date published, page and column
number, and headline.1bls informa-
tion Is entered into a computer. Print-
outs are bound In an index available

Homebound meal delivery
program needs volunteers

More homebound senior dt1zens
than ever in Oakland County need
meals at home. A volunteerdel1vering
the meal can mean as much as the
meal Itself to someone who cannot
leave home.

There Is a desperate need for vol-

~---~ :~~ated Designer
I

I
I

" you are at home on the exclUSive atmosphere of world class desogn
and truly enJoy people we have a spec,al opportunity to help you
make the most of your ,nterest and talents
Meet WTlh a representatIve of S,eMatoc Corporation, and attend an
Informational semonar that IntrOduces you to a unaque, rewarding
program

Monday, January 28, 1991 at 10:00 a.m.
SieMatlc Corporation, Michigan Design Center

1700 Stutz Drive, Suite 94, Troy, MI 48084
R.S.V.P. to Jill Blade at (313) 643-8240

unteers everywhere in Oakland
County. To volunteer in Northville,
Novl.Walled Lake or Commerce. con-
tact Mercy Services at 476-8000.

For additionalinfonnation. please
contact the Area Agency on AgIng 1-B
at 569-0333.

Woyne Slole University
College of Lifelong Learning
MetropOlitan Programs
and Summer Sessions

ATTENTION OFF·CAMPUS AND
RETURNING STUDENTS!You are
invited to attend two special
programs created with you in mind.

An nformOflono ellen ng deSigned to answer questions about center related seT
II ces ora proq Or"lS Rep'esentatlves from SPlcr fed Wayne State Un verSify dpp,lr'
("'ents Or-d S'udC-\' ( ,PPO-f un's IN be or r-"J"'d To '0 k w tl1 ,.0 ;

• Aarn 5$10......5
• Tes' "'Iq 0""0 fva uot or
• Trans'pr Crp-; f t va uat 0'1
• Unyers tv r'dY S ng Cent",
• Worner s RpSCuf( e CenfD'
• SCt'OO l.Jf nuslress Adrnlr' Sf'Of Of
• D VIS0'1 0' ( omm.,Jnlly l d,jr-o' or
• COlleqe Or tOuCal 0"
• (' 0 eq" 01 Erq r ",,,, "G
• Co eqe 01 ....u', nq

Wednesday, January 23 1991
530pm ·73Opm

• Co eq(> 01 f "c' Perlorm nq ona
Commur cat on Arts

• Ins' tule 01 Geronto oqy
• library SCience
• Srno( of See 01 Wor'tl
• U'III/f"Slty Stud f'S

V~p()1<0nd C(' C'<)P Pr()qrof"

WSU Birmingham Cenler
Groves HIgh SChOOlRoom C 6
20500 W Thirteen Mile
Birmingham. MIChigan 48011
(313) 6042·2661

o/Jor~$nops dC" '1r'lCd ('SPPCIOI V fOf ,>fudenfS tOk r q ( 10...<(> (ff (orr. ~ ~ 1.1 rur t\

cor off(\nd ftl'(\p 01 H ('~(. or (> t ( .' Sf' ') or S

• I"" 10' ng SI,oleq e;
• f nflonClnq M(>mory S~ Is
• MOSfr"',nq llrre Manaqf"m('nt
• £!leCfIY" Note lo',ng

SOlurday, January 26. 1991
900am ·123Opm

I'
I
I
I

WSUNortheasl Cenler
51 BaSIlSChool
22860 Schroeder
East Deholl, MIChigan 4B021
(313) 771·3730

to researchers. both formal and
Informal

Items are cross-referenced. for ex-
ample. under a personal name as
well as that of the actMty the person
Is involved In. When tooay's Issue of
the Record Is read. thJs story will be
Indexed under all the names men-
tioned. as well as that of the library.
the Frtends of the UbraI)'. the Histor-
Ical Society and the Record Itself.

Some volunteers are reading cur-
rent Issues of the Record and working
backward. so that as the project
nears completion. they will not al-
ways be playing catch-up with 20
years still to do.

Begun four years ago. the indexing
of the Record helps genealogists, resi-
dents wishing to research the history
of an older home they may have
bought. for example. or those with an
interest in local history.

In addition to Northville. volun-
teers find and indexmatertal as It ap-
pears from the nearby communities
of Nov!, Walled Lake. Farmington.
Plymouth. Salem, South Lyon,
WIxom, Uvonla. and the now extinct
communities of Meads Mill and Bell
Branch in Redford.

Adult Services librartan AI Smitley
and library dlrector Pat Orr. who
share an interest In local history.
conceived the project in 1986. The
Frtends of the Ubrary agreed to spon-
sor and fund the work. The Friends
also funded the purchase of a new
viewer. In 1989 the project won na-
tional recognition when It was
awarded a Best Idea competition
sponsored by Friends of the UbraI)'
U.S.A.

Northville Is one of only eight libra-
ries in Michigan developing a local
history index, according to the State
of Michigan UbraI)' in Lansing.

MEET
World Champion
DETROIT PISTON

DENNIS
RODMAN

Sunday
January 27th
1 p.m.-2 p.m.
Free Autographs

Queries about starting such a pro-
Ject come in from time to time so Mer-
nil' HInes has developed a packet of
information. The Northville group
has helped the Plymouth HIstorical
Society and Public UbraI)' start their
project, and the Millersburg (penn.)
HIstorical Society as well.

Sharing their start-up and follow-
through infonnation helps others
avoid time-eonsumlng mistakes and
procedures. Mernle Hines figures
that the Northville volunteers worked
264 hours before getting the bugs out
of the system, mostly in the form for
entering information.

A vital cog in the production is co-
chair Diane Rockall, who not only
spends time at the viewer as a volun-
teer but also sees that allinfonnation
Is in computer fonn.

As an active member of the
Friends of the UbraI)' and the North-
ville Historical Society. Diane repre-
sents the interests of both. Allinfor-
mation gleaned Is duplicated and gi-
ven to the HIstorical Society to be
stored with an:hlves at Mill Race His-
torical Village.

Are HInes and Rockall interested
in tralnlngmorevolunteers?You bet.
Only an hour's tra.ln1ng is needed.
Just ask at the libraI)' and become
one of those sUent (mostly) persons
parked in a corner near the pUsiness
section of the libraI)' reading and
writing on an Index form as they pore
over the films of the Record.

The active volunteers who will be
honored at the Jan. 30 celebration
include Jane Bowser. Anne Cox. Pat
Davidson. Shirley Davison, Margaret
Dawson, Richard Endress. Jean Gor-
don. AnIta Hallam, Mary Koehler,
Gwen Marburger, Geraldine Ml1ls.
Courtney Mowat, Jean Stabler, Ellie
Taylor and Sheila Welch.

A Masterpiece by DeSign
1·275 Expressway at Weat Six Mile lInd

Newburgh Roadl • Livonia
462.1100 SOCJSTAK

••

IEngagement j
Cheryl L. SpamanlCharles C. Neal

Mr. GUbert Spe.man of Plymouth r------------.
and Mrs. Charlotte Holland of North-
ville announce the engagement of
their daughter, Cheryl Lynne, to
Charles Clarke Neal. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarke Neal of Mounta1n Lakes.
N.J.

The brlde-dect Is a 1985 graduate
of Northvllle High School and a 1990
graduate of Purdue Untverslty with a
management degree in retailing. She
Is currently employed with K mart
Apparel CorporaUon in Indianapolis.

The brtdegroom-elect Is a 1985
graduate of Mountain Lakes HIgh
School and a 1989 graduate of
Purdue Untverslty with a degree in
restaurant/hotel/institutional man-
agement. Currently, he works with
The Ground Round restaurant chain
In Indianapolis.

A May wedding Is planned.

Northville Record welcomes announcements
Wedding. engagement. annlver- stamped. self-addressed envelope is

sary and birth announcrments are Included. Otherwise they are kept at
welcomed by The Northville Record. the newspaper office for a month ar.

Forms for all these events are ter publication.
avallable at the Record office at 104
W. Main St. in downtown Northville. The Record office Is open from 9

Photographs are returned If a a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.

We'll publish photographs, too
All photographs submitted for use photographs.

in thJs newspaper become the prop-
erty of the Record. Although the
photographs may be returned If
requested, we asswne no obllgation
for the care and return of these

We will make every effort to have
the photographs available for pick.
up for 30 days after the date of
publication.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (LC.M.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
on Tatt Rd Nea 11MIe Rood ~7322
Sunday~"S<:hooI 100.m 10 11.300m.

Mark Sct-uddo. Palle<
Iloy"'""""",,, o.cx.on

flRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIu.E

2OOE._S1._ ~II
WonNp "OJureh S<:hool9:30" 11m am

ChIdoc:>'. A..- 9-.30" II m om
Of.lawrenc:e~-_r

1lw. __ I.~of~"ShgIo.
~v Mort1n AnIaum. MIrDt., of Youth

"Church S<:hool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
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.cJ7tX)w 10Wetl/ dHogger1y)
~dot Wcr.,lp 8.30 .. 10'AS om
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WALLED LAKE
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Soluoday. 500 p_

S4.n:::tay. 7.30 9 11 am. A 12.30 pm
Cht.weh 349-262t School349-3610

Ilolglouo EdJoofIon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26m Hobl.clllood at II ...
Formhgton H. MIchQon

s.r..te ... WfV S4..n::t0y at 10'.30 am
JIJoo. fht ord f1Wd Sunday at 7m p.m

Sunday S<:hoo19.15 o.m
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Song _. - Lost Sunday of morlh - 700 p.m

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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CATHOUC CHURCH
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!Coconut Grove: New life in an old world
~Vestiges of opulence remain
~inprestigious Florida resort

By Iris sanderson Jones
Staff Writer

Coconut Grove guidebook author
• Jean-Pierre Haynes calls them

·come-overs, stay-overs and when-
eyes:

The ·come-overs· are Ivy League
trdIlSplants in Gucci sweatclothes,
biking the bI1ck streets, eatingyogurt
Ice cream or sipping beer at the
sidewalk cafes.

The ·stay-overs· have been In Co-
• conut Grove long enough to be sea-

son ticket holders of the Coconut
Grove Playhouse, and to remember

, when there were no sidewalk cafes
and when all the phone numbers be-
gan with the word ·HIghland:

, But it Is the "when~es· that con-
, nect us to the mansions of the ·old
· grove: the opulence- of Vizcaya and
: the hlstoryofa town that was the big-
: gest town in south F10rida when
: Miami was only an army post.
• According to Haynes, they start
: every sentence with "when-eye .. .-

For example, -When Iwas young
' ...

Or, "When I first met .. .-
• "The 'when-eyes' also know that
: the most infamous day in history was
: sept. 2, 1925-the day when the city
: of Miami annexed the grove despite
· the near unanimous opposition of
: the residents . . .-
• You may not have heard much of
: Coconut Grove recently, but It is one
: of three Miami suburbs of special in-
• terest to travelers daytripping or
: overnightIng in the city.
: The other two are the restored Art
: Deco district of Miami Beach, where
: people once more sit in the sun out-
: side small pink and yellow hotels.
• and Key Biscayne, where you can
: frolic on park beaches within sight of
: the city skyline.
: Iovernighted In Coconut Grove re-
: cently. unexpectedly wrapped in the
· luxury of the Grand Bay Hotel. the
only five-star hotel in Miami and one
of only 11 In the U.S.

The concierge gave me a map
marked in the appropriate places:
the art deco Miami City Hall nestled
in palm trees against the sea; the
Chamber of Commerce in Peacock
Park. where McFarland Road turns
north towards Main Street and ·the
village;· several Sidewalk cafes; the
Barnacle state historic site; the big
Mayfair shopping complex; and a
book store called the ·Book Worm.·

I thumbed several guidebooks and
settled on one called ·Cocoanut
Grove· by Jean-Pierre Haynes,

$12.95. No, the spelling of the title Is
not a misprint. 1bat's what Dr. Hor-
ace Porter called It when he named
the post office after the cocoanut
trees he planted here in 1873 .

The Indians called it "Uttle Hunt-
Ing Ground: pirates moored their
ships in Sailboat Bay. Bahamian
seamen lured ships to their death on
the reef nearby and the Peacock fam·
Ily built a hotel that lured wealthy
fl'.milies from the north.

I was there on a saturday, when
the Chamber of Commerce was
closed but the sidewalk cafes were al-
ready serving coffee and Perrier on
the few blocks of Main Highway that
anchor ·the village.· Ijoined a lot of
people eating breakfast outside the
tiny care Terrace and got some 1(',(a1
lore from tablemates who drtve 25
miles from Hollywood, F1oI1da,every
weekend with their bikes on the roof.

They have often visited the opulent
villa and gardens at Vizcaya, built in
16th Century style by farm equip-
ment industrialist James Deering.
and now the biggest toulist attrac-
tion in Coconut Grove. They also like
to tour the streets around the man-
sions of the ·old grove· and to sit in
sidewalk cafes and watch the busy
young tourist life of the town.

The ·come-overs· are here in their
designer sweats. The ·stay-overs· are
biking and walking the brick streets.

Most of all. the weekend toulists
are buying from the expensive shops
and sitting together in the sun at the
sidewalk cafes.

Ifollowed the low stone wall. made
long ago from chunks of coral, that
surrounds old mansions hidden in
trees along Main Street. I peered
through what looked like rtfle ports In
the wall and saw jungle. sometimes a
forest made only of a single tree that
had dMded into a dozen trunks and
was trying to climb over the wall into
the street

Iturned away from the street life at
a sJgn that read ·Barnacle HJstoric
Site· and found myself on a buggy
traJI that curved through jungle,
through arches made as the trees
dropped their roots across the path.
There was an entrance post that
asked me to put money ina green en-
velope, tear off the receipt and drop
the envelope in the slot as an en-
trance fee.

TIle old trees led me out of the
world of Ralph Lauren into the world
ofRalphMlddletonMunroe. the most
Important early settler. whose 19th
Century wooden house looks across
a natural hammock of mown grass to
the sea.

*'~~
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you sit inan open-sided car and tour
the whole city. You can get off for as
long as you like at Vizcaya. at the
Miami Seaquartum at the entrance to
Key Biscayne; you can even visit
another old world settlement at Coral
Gables.
Ihighly recommend a day at the

city and state parks on Key Biscayne
and a day trip to the Art Deco district
of Miami Beach. but for the moment I
am happy to walk out under the
century-old trees of the Barnacle.
back to a sidewalk cafe on Main
Street and watch the world go by in
Coconut Grove.

The ·come-overs" are here. A few
·stay·overs· may be found. But most
of the "when·eyes· probably stay at
home on weekends.

For more Information. contact the
Greater Miami Con~ntion and Vlsl-
tors Bureau. 701 Br1ckellA~ .• Suite
2700. Miami. FL 33131 or call them
toll-free at (BOO) 283·2707.

The guidebook "Cocoanut Grove·
by Jean-Pierre Haynes Is available In
local bookstores or JTom Cocoanut
Grove Publications. Inc .• P.O. Box
No. 138. Coconut Grove. FL
33233-0138.

Cruise lines offer enticements
By Nicki and Harold Chodnoff
Special Writers

5-B
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'Come-overs', 'stay-overs' and 'when-eyes' mingle at a sidewalk cafe in Coconut Grove, near Miami

A girl was on her stomach reading
a book In the sunshine. and three
young sailors walked single-IDe past
a restored historic ship exhibited on
the lawn. Herons sat in shallow wa-
ters by the boat dock.

You can't see much of anyplace in
a day. but a picnic table inthis small
preserved area was a good place to
Imagine what Coconut Grove was
like a hundred years ago. when most
of Florida was swamp. Easy to Ima·
gine tlle distinguished names that
wintered here in later years: Alexan-
der Graham Bell, Thomas EdIson.
Wl1llam Jennings Bryant. Harriet
Beecher Stowe. Charles 'l.Jndberg.
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie.

It is only a two-minute walk from
there to the bars and restaurants and
busy street life of the village, where
the best-known names are charac-
ters: JOM Baltz giving neck therapy,
Peter Rablt weavIngleafhats. barten-
der Beamer Warren costumed and
theatrical behind the bar at the
Taurus Steak House.

It Is only a short drtve from C0co-
nut Grove to the heart of Miami.
There were lots of cars and taxis, but
the mood of the day was more in tune
with the Old Town 1rolley. which lets

tatn's parttes. Call toll-free (800) 462-6782.
U Cunard Unes: World Club offers an ex·

clustve "Help Une" to assist passen~ers with
queries relating to upcoming cruises. A $25
on·board credit. separate check-In counter at
embarkation ports, club pin. magazine,
exclusive events on-board and on-shore and
gtfts/amenlUes are provided based on num-
ber of cruises taken. Call (212) 880-7500.

o Delta Queen Steamboat Company: The
Paddlewheel Steamboatin' Society of America
members can choose from a vaI1ety of dls·
counts that change yearly. Call toll·free (800)
543-1949.

o Epirotlk1 Unes: Cruise World Society.
Eligibility starts after 10 nights on-board.
Dispenses discounts at ships' boutiques, ad·
vance notice of spec1al programs. magazine,
preferential cabin and dining room
assignments when available, captain's recep-
tion and welcome gift. Call toll-free (800)
221·2470.

o Holland America: Alumni Program con-
sists of Repeater's Party, alumni publication
and d1acounts on selected sailings. Call toll·
free (800) 626-9900.

o Norwegian Cruise Unes: Embark Club
allows advance notice for special theme
au1ses that book·up early, discounts on
selected sailings, newsletter and varytng
promotions. Call toU·free (800) 323-1308.

Following the theory that saUsfied custom·
ers become repeat customers, some cruise
lines offer inducemenls to bring guests back.

Company-sponsored clubs or programs
provide enticemenls such as future cruise
discounts, preferred seating. cabin upgrades
and other amenities to lure past passengers.

·Cunard values all of Its passengers. but
we are particularly pleased when people sail
with us again, and the Cunard World Club is
our way of showing our appreciation for their
loyalty: explained Joseph Smyth, a
vice· president for Cunard Unes.

He could easily have been speaking for
most cruise lines.

The lines olTering benefits for repeat pas-
sengers include:

· 0 Chandris CruIse Une: Cptain's Club.
$25 fee, with d1scounts on future cruises,
luggage tags and a captain's cocktail party.;can toll·free (BOO) 635-3363.

, 0 Commodore Cruise Unes: Club Comma·
,dore gives occasIonal discount olTers. a news-
,letter. on-board captaln's cocktaf1 party and
·cabin upgrades on a space·avallable basis.
·Call toll·free (800) 237·5361.
, 0 Costa Cruise Unes: Costa Club, cap-

o Ocean CruIse Unes/Pearl Cruises: The
Ocean Club gives advance notice and dis-
counts on selected saf1\ng9 with greater sav-
Ings yet on a combined cruIse option and a
m~e. Call (305) 764-3500.

cJ Premier CruIse Unes: Star/Ship Family
membership gives special gifts and recognl-
Uon on·board. After four cruises Captaln's
Club upgrade. which supplies an 1.0. and
member wall plaque, Future plans Include a
Captain's Club newsletter and special values
on Cruise/Disney packages. Call toll-free (800)
327-7113.

o Royal CaI1bbean extends a special cap·
tain's party and newsletter. Call toll-free (800)
327-6700.

o Royal Viking Une at 45 percent. has the
highest repeat passenger percentage. Skald
Club has selected free land packages or
shore excursions, cocktail party, gift program
and luggage tags. Call toll·free (800)
422-8000.

o Tall Ship Adventures offers couples that
honeymoon on the Sir Francis Dra1<e a two
for the price of one first anniversary cruise
special. Repeat passengers receive a 25 per.
cent discount off posted rates. Call toll-free
(800) 662..()()9().

'Snowbirds' rate Florida top choice
•

How do Michigan "snowbirds· fly the
doop for warmer climes?
, Bypa~upthefamlly,hopplng

In the car and pointing it toward F1or·
ICla.Tennessee or South Carolina In
the peak cold months. according to
AM Michigan 1'rIpTIk data.
: "Forty-eight percent of the rout-
irgs we prepared for members be·
tween November and March last year
were to theae three destinaUons,·
Said Peter Erickson, AM Michigan
Club Services director.
: "We predIct slmJIar travel patterns
thJa aeason."
: F10rida waa the biggest draw with

48,671 routing requests In the
1989·90 winter season, EI1ckson
said. The Sunshine State was fol·
lowed by Tennessee with 4,759 reo
quests and South Carolina, which
lured 4.579 winter weary sun·
seekers.

Michigan reSidents have their fa-
vorite cities within these states, the
data shows,

Orlando tops the list for F10rida
visitors. Walt DIsney World. Epcot
Center. Sea World. MOM and Unlver·
sal Studios lure Great Lakes snow·
birds In droves. From Detroit. Or·
lando Is 1.170 miles and a 2o-hour

dI1ve time at an average speed of 60
miles per hour.

Nashville. the most popular dty
for Tennessee travelers. attracts vac·
ationers to Its Country Music Hall of
Fame. Grand Ole Opry and The Her·
mltage, the home of PreSident An-
drew Jackson. Nashville, a 534-mlle
auto lI1p. can be reached In about
nine hours.

Myrtle Beach. South Carolina. Is a
premier sunshine destination about
14 hours and 852 miles from Detroit.
Michigan reSidents nock to this area
largely for Its gorgeous beaches and

lush golf fairways.

MA Mlchlgan's "Top 3 'Hot' Spots
for Snowbirds· map lists the most di-
rect routes to the three southern des-
tinations. Freeways along these
routes have minimal or no conslruc-
tion and offer a vaI1ety of altracllons
along the way.

When vacationing by automobile,
a family of four should budget about
$173 per day for lodging and meals.
plus an estimated $9 per 100 miles
for gas and other aUlo·related
expenses.

A VOLUNTEER TODAY

_~Dedicated volunteers deserve special
recognition for their community
service. You can say thank you by
nominating them for the

e
JCPenney

GOLDEN' RULE
AWARD

given to IndiViduals or groups for
outstanding volunteer service

The jCPenne, Golden Rill" ,\".lId J"w!:""", ./I111
r~hards the sdfless hOlJ.. of lO/UllreCl,) III (WIJlIlIJlI

Illes across AmeTlca Ie /) 1I.,m"d fUI j.lllle, C."II
Pennel's firse score. called 17le Goldell Rille
"lllch "as eseabltshed III 1'''llllllel",. Ill. III

1902 _\nd Ie IS based on \/1 P"III'''', u" II d"cI,·
callOll to ser\lce-first In bU,)lllt".H. rhclJ III

decades of plllianchropi ,lOd pel ,oll.cI ,el \ /(e co
mam causes

:"omm,lle .1 fnend A group 'li.mr"e1f
Winners will be selected from among your nomina-
tions by a panel of Involved Citizens and community
leaders Winners will receive

... A specially commissioned bronze sculpture that
symbolizes the sp,nt of volunteensm

... A contnbutlon of $1 000 to hiS or her organlzatton

... An opportunity to compete for the National
Golden Rule Award which carnes an additional
contnbutlon of $10000 to the wInning volunteers
organlzatton

NO",IOIlI,on forms are avaIlable wnere you volunteer
and at the catalog or RecepliOn Desks 01 Wayne
Oakland. Macomb or Washtenaw County
JCPenney stores

Deadline lor nominations IS March 1 1991

Winners Will be announced Aprtl 16. 1991

JCPenney
, 1991J C PenneyCompanyIne
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'42nd Street' comes to Novi High
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stall Wnter

They are not all tap dancers. but
50 Novt High SChool students will
give it their best toe-tapplng eff'ort
when they entertain local community
members With a performance of
"42nd Street" tn the Novi High School
3uditortum

"42nd Street: set tn 19305 New
York. Is a musical Withtn a musical.
And with all that music. there is a lot
ofdanctng tnvolved tn a production of
"42nd Street:

Only one of the male students tn
the play, Joe Leahy, and a few of the
female studenls have ever taken
dancing lessons. adviser Paula
Joyner-Cltnard said.

But she expects the group to be
ready for its Jan. 31 opening night
performance .

"Westarted from the ground floor.
Iexpect quite ajump so we will be tot-
ally ready: she sald.

And the set and costumes wtll also
be ready In time for the performance
thanks to a few parents. Joyner-
Clinard sald.

"We have a lot of parental tnvolve-
ment which Is just grtat: Joyner-
Cltnard sald. "Wecouldn·t do ItWith-
out them:

·42nd Street" Is about the trials
and trtbulations InVolvedtn the pro-
duction of a play called "Pretty Lady."
Leahy plays the choreographer In
"Pretty Lady:

Although Leahy plays a choreog-
rapher In the musical withtn "42nd
Street." it was Kristen Patee, Laura
Patee and Andrea Parent who made
up the tap dances to be performed by
the 50 Navt High School thespians tn-

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Joe Leahy (front) and the rest of the cast reheerse for Hovl High SChool's production of "4200
Street."

volved tn the production.
The toe· tapping dancers will be led

tn their performance by the NovtHigh
School band, which will be heard but
not seen by audience members.

The play Is set on the stage of a
1933 theater. It Is the story of the
overnight sua:essof a performer. Ju-
lian Marsh. who is played by student

AndyJex.
Marsh must face affairs of the

heart and egomanlac coworkers be-
fore she finally gets her break. when
the "Pretty Lady" star Dorothy Brock.
played by student Amy Morgan. is in-
jured during a performance.

Perfonnanceswill be held Jan. 31.
Feb. 1and 2. All performances wtll be

held tn Novt HIgh School's Fuerst Au-
dltortum at 8 p.m.

TIckets are $4.50 before the per-
formance and $5.50 at the door.

TIckets are available at the high
school which is located at 24062 Taft
Road In Novi. Seats also can be re-
served by calling 344-8300.

Tower Theatre offers tearjerker

Attention all women visual artists.
choreographers, poets - the opening
of "Women In Art: Yesterday. Today
and Tommorow" will begin With the
presentatiOn of awards for women
poets, choreographers and visual ar-
tiSts, to be followed by a reception In
the Gallery of the Smlth Theatre at
Oakland Community College on Feb.
28 at 7 p.m.

Poetzy In the Gallery will be on
March 20 at 7:30 p.m. Dance Callery
'91 wtII be held tn the Smith Theatre
on March 22. (Dance Gallery Uckets
are $5 and $8 by phone, order at
417-7700.) Art opening reception
and Poetzy are free. The public Is in-
VIted to attend all events.

This yeaJ's expanded program
represents the continuing unfolding
of our dream to proVIde the oppor·
tunlty for women artists at all stages
of their development. whether new or
known, to show, sell, publish. or per·
form their work and to pravtde an op-
portunity for artists ofvartous media
to Interact With one another.

Entry deadline for VIsual art.
poetry. and choreographer> Is Jan.
25. Ityour are Interested tn being a
presenter of dance, poetzy or visual
art please call the OCC Womencenter
at 471·7002.

POSTER EXHIBIT' The Prtnt Gal·
Iery.located at 29203 Northwestern
Highway In Southfield. Is extending
an exhibit of ortgInal anUque posters
by varIous artlsts, This exhibit
started NOv. 1, 1990. and WiD run

\ In Town
STORY TIME: Local performer-storyteller Pat

Roan Judd will conduct a storytelltng seminar on
Sunday, Jan. 27, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at.''Borders
bookstore tn Navt. "Telling Tales: How to Enchant
an Audience" will offer storytelltng, lecture and
hands-<ln experience for adults who want to tell
stortes to audiences of all ages. A $5admlssion will
be charged upon pre-regtstratJon. which begins
Jan. 12. Refreslunents will be served.

Judd. who recently completed a month·s resi-
dency at the Smithsonlan's Dtscovery 1beatre will
tell a story, describe story patterns and get every-
one at the seminar tnvolved Intelltng a tale to each
other. "You can read a story from any pr1maJY
source and make it your own.." she explatns .• And
once you know the pattern. you can make up sto-
rtes too." Judd will also demonstrate techntques
for telling stooes to chlIdren. which she says calls
for more participation and sensory Involvement.

A resident of Btnntngham. Pat Roan Judd
teaches and performs through her owm company.
PIatn & Fantasy. She also works with Wolftrap In-
stltute for Early Learntng Through the Arts. She
studied storytelltng With Gamble RogeIrs ar:<l
mtmo With Marcel Marceau.

Borders Book Shop Is located tn the Navt Town
center. off' Navt Road. just south of 1-96.

·In Town· lists upcoml1lg entertainment euents
happening In the Nort1wU1e/NolJi community. To
have an Item Usted In this colWnr .. wrtte to: In Town.
Northvtlle Record. 104 W. Main Street. NorthviUe.
Mich. 48167. Photos (J(' other artwork welcome.

15 and Saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4 12. Registration Is required by Feb. 13. Cost is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northville Com-
munIty center. 303 W. Main SI.

The night features danceable music, a corsage,
refreslunents and a unique glft. The recreation de-
partment suggests brtngtng along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor If dad has more than
one date.

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novt Parks
and Recreation Department will off'er the fourth
annual Valentine's Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday. Feb .. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the NOYfCtvtc Center.

Treat your daughter (or dad) to a night of danc-
Ing and great fun. 11ckets are $8 per couple for
Novt residents and $3 for each addiUonal
daughter. Non-Nov1residents may purchase Uck-
ets beglnnlng Wednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 per cou-
ple and $3.50 for each addittona1 daughter.

1ncIuded In the tlcket pr1ce are refreshments.
music and OJ Willie. quallty photos by a profes-
sional photo~pher. flowers and pnzes.

PartJdpation is Umlted to 250 people for each
dance. TIcltets will go fast. and are on a first -come.
&st-served basIS. Switchtng dance dates after
purchasing tIckets will not be allowed.

INearby
through Jan. 31.

Artists such as cappiello. VUlemot
and Collin have created posters on
subjects lncludim! bicycles, airp-
lanes. theater ana more.

These are J'lU'e. colorful. compell-
Ing posters that are still aJrordable for
the seasoned or budding collector.

The Print Gallery ia open Monday
through saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .•
and Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

EmmIT CONTINUES: Monte
Nagler. award-wtnntng photogra-
pher. will display his work In the Ex-
hibit Gallery. Ubrary WIng of Ma-
donna College, lJvonla. Jan. 7-29,

Nagle~. a world traveler who once
studied with Ansel Adams. says that
·cameras don't make photoppha,
people do:

A photography columnist for the
Observer & Eccentr1C Newapape ....
Nagler also tearhes classes at the
Blrmtngham Community House and
Farmington Community Center, aa
well as conducting seminars (or
Cranbrook P.M.

Hlsworkmaybevtev1edJan.7-29,
Monday through Frtday. from 9 d.m.
to 9 p.m. and on saturday and Sun-
day. 1-4 p.m. The exhibit Is open to
the public. free of charge. For more
informaUon. contact Ralph Glenn at
(313)591·5187. Madonna College lo-
cated at 1·96 and Levan Road In

Uwnta.

MUSICAL EXPERIENCE: Tarmo
and Thomas Urb. a stnglng duo who
recently defected from Estonia. and
have touched and entertained
crowds tn the U.S. and abroad, will
penorm a concert on saturday. Jan.
26 al 8 p.m. tn Madonna College's
Kresge Hall.

Their expertences of oppression.
physlcallmprtsonment. defiance and
courage In the fonn of ballads and
blues. combined With charm and hu-
mor. have delighted American audi-
ences and alUes alike. F1uent In En-
gJJsh, '"lbe Songmen· will share their
musk and speak of their past. pre-
sent and future when they perform at
Kresge Hall. TIckets for the Jan. 26
show are $10 and l)till available. For
more Information call (313)
591·5056. Madonna College Is lo-
cated at 1·96 and Levan Road.
IJvonJa.

ART 1tXHIBJT: Thirty 10vited ar-
Usts WIll exhibIt palnttngs. fiber-
works. ceramtca. and stained glass at
the County Gallerta 10 the ExecuUve
OlDce Butldtng. 1200 N. Telegraph
Road in Pontiac from Dec. 18
through Jan. 31. All of the artJat.a are
from southeastern Mlchtgan and
were chosen to be part oflhe Oakland
County Cultural Councll's·One Per-

cent for Art tn Public Places" prog-
ram. Three jUrors will select a num-
ber of pieces for the permanent col-
lection of the County. and they will be
displayed tn the new Computer Cen-
ter. to be completed In late Spr1ng of
1991.

PASTEL EXHIBIT: The Route 10
Gallery of Farmington HIlls will pre·
sent a show featurtngworks In pastel
medta continuing through Jan. 31.

Manhattan artist Justin Love's on-
going show Is set off' by the pastel
paintIngs of three artJsts worktng In
the same medium,

TIm Yanke, Laura Pieper and
Donna Levenstone (also from Man-
hattan) have collecUons of work In
the Gallery through the end of the
month.

Soft, edged visions In very distinct
personal styles ofTer an earthy an-
swer to wtnter's chtll. 1be Route 10
Gallery Is located at 32430 North-
western Highway In Farmington
Hills. Hours are II a.m. to 5 p.m .•
Wednesday through Sunday. and
the GalIel)' Is open Thursday until 9
p.m. More Information Is available by
call1ng 932-4160.

"Nearby· ltsts upcomtng entertain
ment euenls cIDse to the NorItwIlle/
Novf comrrwntty. 10 have an Item
ltsted In this column. wr1le to:Nearby,
Northville Record, 104 W. Main
Street. NorthlJille. Mlch., 48167.
Photos 01' ot1lI'T artwork welcome

The Plmouth 1beatre Guild will be perfOnnlng
Beth Henley's "Crtmes or the H~art· at Tower
Theatre inNorthville. This warm-hearted. humor-
ous and passionate comedy/drama will be pre-
sented FrIday and saturday nJghts, Feb. 1-2.8-9,
and 15-16.

The play revolves around the IJvesof three Mis-
Sissippi sisters reunited by a famtly crtsls. The
play examines how patnful tnddents from the past
have lnfiuence the sisters' IJves. dreams. and di-
vergent personalities. The women must deal With
a dylng grandfather. a snobbish cousin. a heart-
broken boyfrtend. and a young, nervous lawyer
tJytng to defend the youngest sister tn serious
trouble.

All six cast members are appeartng on the PrG
stage for the first time. The three sisters are played
by Patrtcta Ebbltt of Westland. Michelle Mlhall of
Westland. and Eileen curet of West Bloomfield.
Additional cast members tnclude Brenda Hearon
DamtanI of Plymouth. Thomas G. Hoagland of
Dearborn Heights. and Fuad Kandah of livonia.

TIckets are $6 adults. $5 seniors (62 and over)
and students (18 and under). Group rates are
avatlable.

For tickets or further Information. please call
Karen at 349-7974.

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville
CommunIty Recreation Is sponsortng two Daddy-
Daughter Valentlne's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7 9 p.m. Frlday. Feb.

Women artists honored at gallery
---=- 1
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Representative
313 34~24
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SUND:Y S~ECIALS [ :18COOk -I OPEN 7 DAYS
Corrpls:& Early WI out MSG Mon. tlYu Tlu'8.

unda 11:00 80m -10:00 .m
S NooX~~rs Lunch Specials Fri. & ~a~ p

"onda th h 11:00 80m· .1.00 p.'lL'6 95 • '6 25 ach IYI y roug Sun Noon - 10:00p.m• • e Friday CIIITYOUtAVailable
~~:se 1100 am· 4 p m 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northvdle Plaza MaD)
Szecnuan Lunch combinabon Plate 4;) .119-0441
Amorl n C islne Tea 0 coff .~
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YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who ISspeaking to po-
tential new customers 10
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto .
repair, exterminator or
locksmIth Witha housewarming package filled with needed
information about selected community service companies.
join the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you.

WELQOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To beCOrlIe • 8POfI8Or. ClIII (800) 645-6376

In New York Slate (800) 632-9400

Now More Than Ever ... The Choice Is
CITIZENS BEST

Insurance
CITIZENS BEST imurancc
is the choice of O\er
100,000 mature adlllt~ in
Michigan who selected
this group program fot
.lutomobile amI homeo\\ nl'rs
insurance from Cil.izens.
If \'ou're a membcr of a
lJu~lifjcd rctircment
a~ocialion, \'ou mm be
eligible for group discounts
of 20 % off standard auto
insurance rates and 35',
off standal d homcO\\ nel
[.lle' \\ ilh CITIZE'!S BEST

Insurance exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

i::TheBest
.Reason
~toGet
Married
Since Love...

Nowthru January 31st.
\\llen it comes to "fonnal sayings':

President ha~ a proposal to help you
say "I Do" in style.

Registcr ~ollr wcdding bcforc
Januarv 31st and reeci\'c

~15000ofrtuxedo rcntalsforyottr
cntire wedding party'·
·""'1 lUll' h ....'n\.lllln841Cl.'I~
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Cagers avenge Novi., Ch·urchilllosses
Thursday, January 24, 1991

ay NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Itwas payback week for the North-
v'llle basketball squad.

The Mustangs avenged two early-
season losses In a four-day span last
week. and are now 6-3 overall. A
31-50 home win against arch-rtval
NoVion Jan. 15 may have been more
.;xciUng and satiSfying. but a 51·45
r0e1dwin at LIvonia ChurchUI three
days later was much more
l:nportant.

The come-from-behind trtumph at
"':hurchUI was sweet revenge for a
two-point defeat In the season opener
back on Dec. 4. and it gives NorthvUle
a 1-0 start In the quest to defend Its
WLAA Western DMsion title.

"We lost to (Churchllll at home In
our opener, but It was a game that
d1dn't count In our diVision record:
Mustang Coach Omar Hamson said.
"lfwe had to lose one, rd rather lose
the first:

NorthVille held onto the lead for
much of the game. but never took
command. A strong showing In the
second quarter broke a 10-10 tie and
led to an eight point halftime margin
(24-16). The hero In the rally was
6-foot-6 senior Mike Lang. who out-
scored the Chargers 8-6 by himself.

"ChurchUI uses a 3-2 zone de-
fense. and Italways seems to give us
trouble: Harrison said. "But In the
second quarter. we were patient
against It. Lang had a very good
stretch offensively:

The Chargers regained the
momentum with a solid third quarter
performance. and actually took the
lead at 43-41 midway through the fi-
nal period.

"You will hear coaches say one of
the most important parts of a game Is
the start of the second half. but
sometimes it's hard to get the kids to
believe It: Harrison explained.
-(Churchlll) got the momentum at
tha.t ttme and it took us a while to get
.t back."

DL\Vn the stretch. the Mustangs
dld what they had to do to win It -
whicrrincluded some suC<."Cssfulfree

By NEll GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The Northvl1le gymnastics team
.lotched Its highest score of the
,oungseasononJan. 14, and Itcarne
en the road against the state's top-
ranked team.

That's why Mustang Coach Jeff
Pergament Isn't the least bit disap-
pointed In the wake of his squad's
133.15-125.£ loss at Plymouth
Salem.

'1 thought it went pretty well: he
said. "I'm not saying our scores
shouldn't go up in the future, but I
am pleased that '\e are improVlI'~.

throws. In the fourth. Northville con-
nected on l0-0f-16 from the charity
stripe and that was enough to hold 011
any late comeback.

"The kid that really came through
for us was Ounlor reserve) Chris
Lehr: Harrison said. "He made five-
of-six free throws and that baslca11y
Is what kept us ahead. When yOu
keep making the shots. It's hard to
catch you - that was the dlfI'erence.·

For the game. the MUs~ out-
scored Churchlll by 12 at the free
throw line. despite shooting Just 56
percent (17-of-3O).

NorthVille got good producUon
from inside players llke Lang (18
points. seven rebounds) and Paul
McCreadie (11 points, seven
rebounds).

"We won the ballgame without
making a single three-pointer: Har-
rison pointed out.

NORTIMLLE 51, NOVl 50: The
Mustangs avenged an early-season
13-polnt defeat to Noviwith a heart-
pounding classic on Jan. 15. In this
Intense crosstown rivahy. each team
c1almed victory on Its home court this
season.

'11ookatNov1andl see a very good
team." Harrison said. "They beat pre-
viously undefeated Milford and we
beat them. so that puts us In good
company. It was a tough situation
because both teams were facing big
conference games later In the week.
Even though this Is a non-eonference
game. all the kids want to win It
badly:

Northville trailed most of the
game. but staged a comeback In the
fourth quarter that erased a six-point
deficit. Nov1had a golden opportunity
to win the game but Junior guard
Mike Kramer missed the front end of
a one-and-one free throw situation
with three seconds remaining.

Just like In the first meeting. WUd-
cat forward Mike Sumerton gave his
team a halftime lead (28-23) with a
barrage of three-pointers In the sec-
ond quarter. Sumerton poured In
four triples and scored 140fNovfs 16
points In an eight-minute span.

"There were some things we
weren't happy with. but most of It
was the conditions we faced. For
Instance. there was a bright light
shining In the face of the glrls 'when
they were performing In the uneven
parallel bars. and It affected us. But
that's the way It goes on the road:

According to Pergament. Salem's
top two gymnasts did not compete
due to Illness. so that made for a
much closer meet. Northville actually
took a slim 35.2-35.1 lead after the
vault - the first event of the meet-
and freshman sensaUon Sara Kolb
was a key contrtbutor. Kolb con-
tinued her successful debut season

"Sumerton did the same thing to
us before.· HarrIson said. '"lbat was
the dlfI'erence In the first halJ: Those
three-pointers can really change the
complexion of a game:

The Mustangs stayed within
range. but connected on Just four
lleld goals In the thlrd quarter and
that prevented them from narrowing
the gap.

"We trailed for most of the pne:
Harrison said. "Even though we were
down by six heading Into the fourth.
we didn't quit:

NorthVille chipped away at the
lead and managed to get possessIOn
of the ball. tra1lIng 50-49. with only
26 seconds remaining. After a tlme-
out, McCreadie missed a shot that
would have put the Mustangs ahead.
but Lang got the rebound and hit a
four-foot putback. Nov1called a tlme-
out with three seconds left on the
clock.

An inbounds play diagramed by
WUdcat Coach Bob Shoemaker then
worked to perfection and Krarnerwas
fouled. Despite leading his team In
free-throw percentage (.758). Kramer
couldn't convert.

"We were very concerned about a
long pass. but (NavI) got us on an In·
bounds pick,. HarrIson explained.
"We felt fortunate to win it but the
way Ilook at It. sometlmes It's better
to be lucky than good:

AgaIn. McCreadie (16 points. 14
rebounds) and Lang (12 points, eight
rebounds) paced Northville. The loss
ended a seven-game win streak for
Nov1. The Mustangs have now won

four of the last lI.veand are 2-1 In the
WLAA.

CROWD WATCHING: A most un-
likely spectator was In the stands
watching Northville edge Nov1 on
Jan. 15: Central M1chlgan University
Head Football Coach Hem Deromedi.

Deromedi was on hand recruiting
Novfs 6-foot-8. 240-pound Aaron
Federspiel. Deromedl is battling
Western Michigan and Toledo for the
rights to sign Federspiel to a national
letter of Intent to play football for the
Chippewas.

PhaD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville's Bill Kelley (22) pushed tha ball upcourt on Jan. 15 as Novi's Mike Kramer chases
'"

Mustang swimmer Matt VanHorn shows his form In the br811Ststroke

"I thought itwent pretty well. I'm not saying
our scores shouldn't go up in the future,
but 1am pleased that we are improving."

JEFF PERGAMENT
Northville gymnastics coach

by tying for first place with a 9.25
effort. Other top-six llnlshes carne
from Mia DeHart (thlrd place. 9.05)
and Stacy Kasmerlck (sixth. 8.5). The
rest of the competitors Included
Melanie Apl1g1an (8.4). Leslie Allen

(7.9) and Karen Kosman (7.75).
The locals qUickly lost the lead In

the uneven bars - Salem had a
32.7-28.45 advantage - and DeHart
was the only Mustang to place. She
was third with an 8.1. while the other

scores carne from Kolb (7.15). Sue
Okas!nskl (6.95). Kristen Brown
(6.25). Allen (5.6) and Usa Hojnacki
(4.2).

In the balance beam. DeHart (8.3)
andKolb(7.75] led the way for North-
Ville, and placed second and fifth
respectively. The rest of the particip-
ants were Rls f1emlng (7.5). Kosman
(7.35]. Hojnacki (5.75) and Allen
(5.45]. but the Mustangs lost nearly
two more points to the Rocks.

Salem wrapped up the V1ctorywith
a 32.9-31.25 scoring edge In the floor
exercise. Tracl Surdu was third
(8.15] and DeHart was fourth (8.0) for
NorthVille. The other scores carne

Mustang gymnasts improve,Jali to Salem 133-125
from Allen (7.7). Beth C3.nnlzzaro
(7.2). Kasmerlck (7.4) and Kosman
(6.1).

"Salem's two best gtr1s were unab-
le to compete. so that obvtousiy made
It closer: Pergament said. 'but
(Salem) still had an excellent team
and they performed well."

DeHart's all-around total of33.45
was not a season high.

The Mustangs (1-1 overall) will not
get back Into action untU Jan. 24. A
meet scheduled for Jan. 16 against
Farmington Harrison has been
canceled because the Hawks have
not been able to field a team this
season.

Northville tanl{ers
top North, 105-81
By NeL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Writ9r

They changed the site and they
changed the tlme. but North Far-
mlngtoncouldn'talterthe outcome of
their WLAA swim clash with North-
Ville on Jan. 17.

Thecontest -a 105-81 wtn for the
Mustangs - was orlgInal1y a home
meet for the Raiders. but the North
Farmington pool was ruled out for
prep competition because It Is too
shallow. The site was then moved to
the NorthvJ.lle pool and It remained
Wlchanged for months - untU sev-
eral days ago. Mustang AthletiC DI-
rector Dennis Col1lgan was noUtled
by Farmington officials that the site
had been changed again. this tlme to
the pool at Oakland Communulty
College. Orchard Ridge campus.

"We took all the changes In strtde:
Northvl1le Coach Mark Heiden. 'We
actually did better al OCC because
they have a sIX-lane pool. 11 enabled
us to get more swimmers inVOlved
and take advantage of our depth.

The Mustangs notched seven wins
In the 12 events, Senlor standoul
Ene Newton continued to lead the
team In scortng with two more IndM-
dual llrsts and additional help In the
relays. The hIgh1lght oCthe meet was
Newton's winning tlme of 57 ,3 In the
loo-yard backstroke, which was
under the stale meet qua1lfylng cut.
So fat this season. Newton has quall-
fled In three Indlvldual events and as

a member of two relays. He also was
first In the 200 1M (2:0 I.7). a member
oftheWlnnlng 200 medley relay team
(1:44.8) along With Tom Parry. Brad
Cookand MattVanHom, and a mem-
ber of the winning 400 freestyle relay
team (3:26.5) that featured Cook.
VanHorn and Bob Holdridge.

The other firsts came from Hol-
dridge In the 100 freestyle (51.31.
Cook In the 50 freestyle (23.4) and
Larry Osiecki In diving (244.85
points).

The second-place finishes in-
cluded Holdridge In the 200 freestyle
(1:53.91. Steve Lang In dMng(234.4).
Cook In the l00butterfly (55.6). Dave
Wesley In the 500 freestyle (5:09.3)
and Parry In the 100 breaststroke
(1:08.1). >

The thlrds came from Jim Fee in
the 100 butterfly (58.91 and the 100
backstroke (1:01.61. VanHorn In the
100 freestyle (53.1) and 50 freestyle
(24.1). Jason F1sher In the 500 frees-
tyle (5: 19.5). Wesley In the 200 frees-
tyle (1:58.21 and Pany In the 200 1M
(2:13.8).

"I was very pleased: Heiden said.
"Ihad a feeling ahead or tlme that the
meet would be closer than It ended
up being. North Farmington Is usu-
ally a tough team:

Northvtlle Is now 2-1 overall and
will open the WLAA Western
D1Vlsion·portJon of their schedule to-
day~an.24)athornea~tWalled
Lake Western.
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MIKE LANG
The Northville cagers went 2-0

last week and 6-foot-6 center MIke
Lang was a big factor In both wins.
In a 51-SO thrlller against Novt on
Jan. 15. Lang hit the game-winner
with three seconds remaJnlng and
wound up with 12 points and eight
rebounds. Three days later. Lang
scored a game·high 18 and hauled
down seven rebounds to pave the
Mustangs to an Important 51-45
WLAA Western Division VlctOlYover
Uvonia Chun:hill. For his contrIbu-
t~ons and performances last week.
Langhas been named an •Athlete of
the Week:

Athletes of the Week

ERIC NEWTON
It would be appropriate to make

swimmer Eric Newton an' Athlete of
the Week" recipient Just about any
week. In Northville's 105-81 win
over North Farmington on Jan. 17,
Newton had a hand In four VIcto-
ries. The hJgh1Jght of the meet was
Newton's WinnIng time of 57.3 In
the lOO-yard backstroke, which
was under the state meet qualifYIng
cut. So far this season. Newton has
qualified In three IndMdual events
and as a member of two relays. He
alsowas first In the 200 1M (2:01.7).
and was a member of the winning
200 medley relay and 400 freestyle
relay teams.

Recreation Briefs
,

BOOSTER BRUNCH CANCELED: The annual Northville High
School Athletic Booster Club Brunch has been canceled.

The event had been planned for Feb. 3 at Northville Charley·s. but
the unexpected closing of that restaurant forced the cancelation for
this year.

Call Bruce Christenson at 349-7933 regarding ticket refunds.

SWIM CWB NEWS: Ave Northville youngsters. who are mem-
bers of the Clarencevtlle Swim Club, performed well at the Winter
Classic Meet on Jan. 4-6 at Eastern Michigan University. The 30-team
event featured 245 swimmers and was hosted by the Michigan
Stingrays.

In the boys 11-12 age dMslon. Jeff Sieving placed first in the
SO-yard breaststroke (32.48). first In the 50 butterfly (29.03). first In
the 100 breastroke (1:11.53). second In the 100 1M (1:04.46) and
seventh In the 50 freestyle (27.10). Sieving was also a member of the
winning 200 medley relay (2:05.44) and teamed with Northville resl-
1ent Danny Belanger to place third In the 200 freestyle relay (1:52.76).

'Belanger added a seventh In the 11-12-year-old 50 breaststroke
(36.68).

I In the girls open category. Megan Holmberg was eighth In the 100
backstroke (l:11.0) and was a member of two other relays. In the 400

, freestyle relay. Holmberg's team placed fifth (4:00.92). while the 400
medley relay team notched an eighth (4:38.77).

In other relay action. Craig Sieving was a member of the boys
lO-and·under 200 medley relay team that finished second (2:21.34)
and the 200 freestyle relay team that placed seventh (2:16.16).

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION: The Northville Community
RecreaUon is holding sprtng soccer registraUons from 9 a.m. -3 p.m.
Teams for boys and girls. age 8-19. are offered.

League officials will be on hand to answer quesUons. The fee
ranges from $25 to $26.50. depending on age. After Feb. 8. a late
charge of $5 will be added. For more information. call 349-0203.

ABC BASEBALL CAMP: ABC will present a three-day Indoor /
outdoor co-ed baseball camp for students In grades three to 10.

The camp wl1l be held at Novi Meadows School on April 1-3 from
9-11:30 am. The fee 15 $48.

Call 348-1200 for more information.

FLOOR HOCKEY:'1be Northville Recreation Department is offer-
Ing a class to teach the basic skills of floor hockey. Although scrim·
mages will be played. this acUvity is an Instructional class. not a
league.

The six-week class wl1l be held at the Northville Community Cen-
ter and the fee is $17. For more information. call 349-0203.

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville. 7:30 p.m. Frt-
aa,y; Westland John Glenn at Northville. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
WRESl1.JNG: Northville at Plymouth Canton. 6:30 p.m. Thursday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Walled Lake Western at Northville. 7 p.m.
Thursday.
VOIJ.EYBAIL: Northville at Salem Invitational. 8 a.m. Saturday;
Northville at Plymouth Canton. 6:30 p.m. Monday; Northville at Uvo-
n1a Franklln. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: Westland John Glenn at Northville. 7 p.m. Thursday;
Plymouth Canton at Northville. 7 p.m. Monday; Northvtlle at Hartland.
7 p.m. Wednesday.

Basketball Camp
Feb. 19-21 lOam ..4prn

Reg. $120 Now $60

--------------~-------------------_._~-~-- - - [~
,

Scoreboard

I Basketball

AREA STANDINGS
(0-. tJana J-. 18)
Milord 7·1
NcM .. _.. ...8-2
tb1IlYIlle .... . . 6-3
Lakeland .. . . 1-8
South Lyon . .. .. 1·7

AREA LEADERS

~s. Lyon) 21.6
Walker (Noyt) 17.0
McCreadie (NorthYllIe) 15.3
Kofshl (Milford) 14.6
Sanford (Lakeland) 12.6
Lang (NorthY\lle) IO.8
Soper (NOYl) IO.3

11uee-polnten
Kelley (NorthvlDd 18
Moyer (5. Lyon) 16
PelIU (Mllford) 13
Summon (NovO 11
Walker (NOYI) 9
Shtndorf (Lakeland) 6
HuzJak (Northville) 6
Wood (Lakdand) 6

RebolUld.
Showerman (5. 4'on) 11.3
McCreadie (NorthYllIe) 11.1
Sanford (Lakeland} 8.6
Duncan (5. 4'on) 7.8
Kofshl (Milford) 7.8
Federspiel (N0Yl) 7.7
Phllllpe (MlIford) 7.5
Walker (NOYI) 7.2
Lang (NorthY1Ile) 6.0

AIiIlsta
KaI'ahl (Milford) 7.3
PelIU lMtlfordI 7.0
S?per (N0Yl) 4.7
Moyer (5. 4'onJ 3 8
Ptnow (5. ~1 3.0
Taylor (MIlfOrd) 2.6
F1adtng (NorthvtDd 2.1
HuzJak (NorthYI1Id 2.0

1'ielcf..gW pereellt
McCreadie (NorthY\llel 620
Sanford (Lakdand) 570
Kofshl (Milford) 570
Rolfes (Novl) 560
Schram (NOYI) 543
Walker (Novl) 539
So~ (NOYl) 525
Kelly (5. 4'on) 520
Lang (NorthY\llel 510

Free-thnnr percent
Duncan (5. 4'onJ 880
Soper (NovO 780
Kramer (NOVO 760
Moyer (5. 4'on) 740
Showennan (5. 4'on) 740
Wood (Lakeland) 740

8teala
Soper (NOYl) .. 2.8
Duncan (5. 4'on) 2.0
Moyer (5. 4'on) 2.0

Tumotf_
Mllford 65.9
South Lyon 60.6
NOYI 59.7
Northville 590
Lakeland 47.8

NOVI OVER 34
BASKETBALL
Globe ~ TIOlIIIrI 1'()
IUon SIIea 1'()
One Step SIc-. 1'()

~=::=:::=::=::::::=::=::::::::i1
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~
NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

DlvIslon I
Go8I F8IITI RookieI 5.()
ShieIdI 5.()
SolAh Lyon Hoeel l
Nl>S1IIII l-4
Hewtell PadlaId 0-5
ttt. 8'1 Farm o-s

DlvIslon II
McNiIh ....... _.... .... ......... ....... 5.()
Teem T18118............................... 5.()
SL 1040.1... 1
HaIwoodI l-4
Pttyta Berber..................... . 0-5
lhI8d Parrt _ 0-5

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Division I
Mstk Slorm ..,. 3-2
ShIelds _ 3-2
Floor 8lInI 3-2

~~::::.:::::::::::.:~::::::::::::~~
PoltIw 2-3

Division II
~ BisaIts 5.()
Can, Touch This 1
WHYT _.. _ 3-2
Red Sripes 2-3

:.;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~
NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBALL

30 &: Over League
MoonIakers 4.()
Sllney EJect 3-1
MIl Slashers 2·2
lhe A Team 2-2
NWB..... .. 1-3
Odd BaIs..... . . ll-4

Open League
ttt. Sports 4.()
DEC 3-0
HammeI1Jme .. .. 3-1
MellowcalS 2-1
8ulchers 2.2
lhe Dons 1-2

~ ~::::::::.:::.::::::.:::::::~
Prine 3 ll-4

Resident League
Kit'l KaIz 4.()
Money Men 3-0
Papa Romano·s 3-1
Gteen MIlchine 3-1
P1W Trawl 1·2
Silver BulelS 1·2
No TOWlllIlS _ _ 1-3
Team Puel.... .._ 0-3
Aoc:kels ..... .ll-4

•l

KEVIN KHASHAN
IlII Hawga 43-12
lady SpikerI _ 32-23

~ ~:::::: ..:::::.::::::::::=
Amude AdjuIlrneIt 29-31
PMS Expr_ 29-31
Net Wor1cI _ 5-50

NORTIIVILLE BOYS
BASKETBALL
10th-12th Grade
=:..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
IloiIennllkeIs 2·1
WJIdc:aII _ 1·2

=::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: t~
HooIierI _ _ 1-2
8adgenI 0-3

NORTHVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

Division I
o & R Auto _ 4.()
Once was _ 4.()
SlInng GaI9 A 3-2
Scnet EJU:8Y8IIng _ 2-2
Zone TroopeIS 1-3
Blazers _ 1-3
F..st BaplIst C1uch 1-3
IlurIingIon o-s
Dlvlslon II
Cklestion Mstk 1
C & J Faslllner 3-1
lhe Dogs 2-2
8clIJevlWd & TMllbuI 2-2
Sr1gIe Spirt 2-3
SlII1ng Gate B. _ 1-3
DNR 1-3
Cooker Ber & GriI 1-3

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOU.EYBALL

Division I
Staae Farm &-1
Walch _ 1
Salvadore Seal 1-4
Hawk Tool 1-4
MinIs haIien o-s
Dlvlslon II
SlIlIIII Farm 5-0
Q'osswmds 5.()
~ Dog II.. _ 5-0
Compuw8re o-s
0'BrienI o-s
Networkara 0-5
NOVI UNDER 34
BASKETBALL
Nl:Ni Auto Wash _ 1'()
a:+2 1'()
SendI Ber l.()
tbri Trenehng 0-1
Sjwe Tirea 0-1
D9f8I Equprnent 0-1

Spikers outlast Walled Lake Western
By N8l GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

'Throughout the years. Northvtlle
and Walled Lake Western have
staged some exciting volleyball
matches. 1bat traditatlon continued
on Jan. 14. when the Mustangs
edged the host Wamors 11-15,
15-11. 16-14. 15-9.

"Itwas a very hard·fought match:
Northville Coach Paul Osborn said. "I
was very reUeved because we have a
habit of losing on Monday nights.
And after losing the first game It
didn't look good. but we didn't get
down:

In game one. Northville kept pace
With Western through two rotations.
but the Warriors broke an 11-11
deadlock With a four-point run that
ended It. ThIngs didn't start any bet-
ter Ingame two. as Western raced to a
10-4 lead after one rotation. But Beth
Ursel came to the rescue and served
for seven straight points to put the
Mustangs In front 11·10. The locals
then won the game by scoring four of
the last five poUlts.

Northville fell behind In the third
game, 9-5. but clawed back to tie It

~

~ GOLFLAND'S
10~"') WINTER
toll .,.011. TUNE·UPS!,£5,1',1\ f\£>,-\"V-\Q(~/\I~N

u-all=Si They II Look_ like New Again'

~,.~ METALWOODS
AI GMt:sr E REFINISHED

eel'SHOPS
ln~SlldII-.flI8t

Our Indoor Sports Camps
Can Improve Your Skills!

Hitters Professional
Evaluation Clinic

Sat. Feb 16 lOam· 12:30pm
Players, $25
Coaches, $10

Adult Softball Hitting Leagues
Starting Sun. Feb 10

4 Mans Teams

I
I

RE.GRIP SPECIALI
You strip 'em 680
We grip 'em ;(I and up

GOLdio iAFLLs ,
15 Bin 'g99 1/
pICk per pICk

All Fall and Winter I

CLOTHING
30% TO 40% OFF!

Manul.etuers sugoeS1edrelall prICes.. ~

PAUL McCREADIE RYAN HUZJAK
Achenbach 1LakdancQ •••••••14-10

275 poIUIda
Moll (5. 4'00) I~
Young ~ .25-11

TeUll DefeIlM
Mtlford 47.1
NOYI 50.3
Nor1hY\IIe 51.7
Lakeland 51.6
South 4'on 70.6

jwrestling iVolleyball

KVC LEADERS
103 poancla
Cheyne (MIlford) 12-4

112poancla
Perldns (MlIford) 16-0
AllIson (NorthY\llel I&-I
Paquette (NovO 33-2
Velzy (Lakeland) 1&-5

119poancla
S. Hetn (Lakdand) 2&-2
Grahl (5. Lyon) 21-8
KovacOYIch (Northville) 14-9

125 poancla
Khashan (NorthYllIe) 17-0-1
Hetn (Lakeland) 1&-1
Hare (5. Lyon) 16-7

130 pollllcla
Eggleston (Lakelandl 2Q.3
Hare (5. Lyon) 11-7
Moon: (NorthvlDd 8-7

135 poancla
Mardoss1an (Northvtlle) 17-2
ChristoPher (Lakeland) 22-&-1
Mondro (Lakeland) 20-8

140 po1IDcII
Gowans (NOVO ~-o
Scheft1er (NovO 7-4
Sheck (MI1ford) 9-5

Ita poads
Dzladoez (MlIford) 12-4
Sc:appaUcd (NOVO ~l
Gates (5. 4'onl 18-8

AREA STANDINGS
I..akeland 8-4
NonIMI1e _ 2·1
South Lyon 6-7·1
NcM _2-8
MiI!old 1-9

STATE RANKINGS
(C.... A)
1. HoIrd Weat 0lIawa ~
2. Porlage Nor1Iwn 30-0-5
3. Bay City CenlraI 19-3
4. F.mngmn Hill Msn::y l&-l-5
5. Tempennl8 Beclfard 18-5-1
6. Fa.! Hill CentJaI l8-4-3
7. DavIsal 14-0-1
8. Bl'mnghlwn Marian 15-1
9. lJvonIa lacIywood 11·2
10. East KenlWOOd ll·&-2

IRecreation I

152 pollllCla
Seltz (Bnghton) 22-1
Curd (HoweIQ 24-7
Kaltz (Lakeland) 17-3

NORTIIVILLE
COED VOlLEYBALL

Wednesday League
SawmiI SIammerI 42-13
AtNele's Feet 38-17
SlInng Gale 38-17
V~ BuiIcIers 38-17
Mlr1e Sreet Kor1s _ 37·18
VolleybuslBrs 30-25
NorfMIe Vr/et Rewe 26-29
Msfits _. 25-30
Beech Burna .._ 25-30
Insh Setl8Is 22-33
Spiked Pw1ch _ 22-33
Carron & Co 20-35
Ilur11Is & Grinders 19-36
Cooker BIr 6-49

160 pounds
Addy (5. L)'on) 17-5'
Eggleston (Lakeland) 11-7

Monday League
Hg1 RolIeis n-s
DIg 'Ems 54-26
Guardian PhotI........ . 37;43
VoItIt Crew .. 30-50
GelZleS Pub 10-70171 pollllds

Lower (NorthvlDd 19-7
Cornls (Milford) 10-4

NORTRVILLE
189 polUld. WOMEN'SI VeI"'lnrs (NorthvtDe) 21·3 VOu.EYBALL

"Iwas very relieved because we have a habit
of losing on Monday nights. And after los-
ing the first game it didn't look good, but we
didn't get down. to

PAUL OSBORN
Northville volleyball coach

14-14. Stacy Nyland then helped pull
it out by serving for the last two
points. The Mustangs wrapped·up
the VIctory In game four with a 6-0
rally that broke a 9-9 Ue.

"We didn't play great. but we were
consistent." Osborn said.

our stats shows that the girls played
super volleyball. salem Just played
outstanding defense:

Northvt1le won the opener easily
after getting off to a 13·5 start. Marcie
Dart was a key contributor as points
two through seven came offherserve.
In game two. the Rocks Inched ahead
9-7 after one rotaUon. and then
scored six points In a raw.

The Mustangs slowly bullt a 7-3
lead In game three. and then out-
scored salem 8-3 down the stretch.
butlt was game lOur that was the key.
After tra1llng most or the game,
Northville regrouped to tie itat 13-13.
Just two points away from a cruc1al
dual·meet victory. salem closed It
out with a pair of servlce aces.

PLYMOUTH SALEM
7-115·6·15·15, NORTHVILLE
115-7-15-13-11:The visiting Mus·
tangs dropped a heartbreaker on
Jan. 16. falling to the Rocks In a five·
game marathon. It was Northville's
first dual-meet loss of the season af·
ter two early wins.

"It was a marathon,· Osborn ad-
mitted. '1bIs may have been the
longest one we've ever had. A look at

I'
f',

'"Ibat was a tough one to take.· Os·
born said.

In the fifth and decldIng game. the
Rocks led 7-4 after one rotation, but
the Mustangs came back to lead
11-10 after two rotations. thanks to
the serving of Karen Vogt. But with
the match on the line. salem reeled
off five points In a raw.

For the match. Northville had 45
kills. and Nyland led the way with 13.
She was 28·for·33 In the hitting de-
partment. The other standouts at the
net Included Vogt (23·of-27 hits. 11
kills) and Amanda Parke (4O·of·51
hits. 11 kills). Parke also connected
on 17-of· 18 serves and six aces.
while Ashley Maclean missed Just
two·of-18 serves and also registered
six aces.

"To have more than 40 kills. that
means we were putting the ball
down.· Osborn said. '"Ibat's why 1
was not disaPPOinted In the way we
played:

As a team. the Mustangs served at
a 92 percent cUp. hit at 81 percent.
set at 95 percent and were successful
84 percent of the time on serve
reception.

NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

Call Today 348·8338
42930 10 Mile Road
just East of Novi Rd.

Novi, MI 48375
Hours: Dall~;SIOam·IOpm

_4 -.

77 . _ ---all• •
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By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Writer

2:36 and Todd stopped Marcel Lenz
In 3:52.

The rest of the wins Included KeyiJl
Khashan's 15-4 decision wer Tom
James at 130, MIke Moore's 7-0
shutout of Ertc Brown at 135, Bran-
don Mardosslan's 17-4 victol)' over
GaJY Devine at 140 and Jeff Lower's
10-4 decIsion over Mark Gloetzner at
171. Jlro Kameoka was beating
James Willer 8-1 at 112 when he was
awarded an Injury default. lbe void
winners were Matt Alllson (119). Rob
Subotich (160), Jason Vertrees (189)
and John Gatti (heavyweight).

SOUTH LYON 43. NORTHVIU.E
30: In the first round of a trl-meet on
Jan. 19, the Mustangs fell to the
Uons by 13 points.

·Ifa few matches would have gone
our way. we could have pulled it out:
Boshwen sald. 'Jraditionally, South
4'on has a strong program, so even
though we didn't win. Iwas happy
that we were In a position to WIn it
down the stretch.·

The Mustangs won four of the first
seven bouts to take a 24-16 lead. but
then rnanagedJust one WIn the rest of
the way. In the early bouts. Kameoka
(112) pinned Jeremy Brown in 5:13.
Alllson (119) downed cam Grahl In
1:08, Khashan (130) stopped Mike
Muccino In 3:03 and Mardosslan
(140) needed Just nine seconds todis-
pose of Mike Laho. Vertrees pre-
vented a total shutout In the upper
weights by pinning Ken Nelson in
1:34 of the 189-pound match.

NORTIIVII..LE 41. ANN ARBOR
PIONEER 18: Inthe second match of
the trl-meet, the Mustangs clobbered
the Pioneers,

·Itwent welL· Boshoven said. "We
came back after the loss to South
Lyon and wrestled hard. We had a
27 -2 advantage In takedowns. so we
looked real good on our feet.

Northv1lle had Just two takedown
wins, however. Tarrow (103) pinned
David Hann on 5:24 and Mardosslan
(140) stopped Chris Lusk in 2:46.
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Healthy Mustang grapplers
whip Farmington Harrison

A healthy Northv1lle wrestling
team Is a much better wrest1lng
team.

Five days after a disastrous
weekend tournament at NOYt. the
Mustang grapplers got back on track
wtth a 56·12 trouncing of FarmIng-
ton Harrison. The Jan. 17victol)'fea-
tured a Northv1lle team at 100 per-
cent for the first time In weeks, and
raJsed the team's record to 2-()'1 in
the WU\A Western Division.

·It·s nice to be healthy again:
Mustang Coach Bob Boshoven said.
"Th1s week. things went the onlyway
they could go ... up. We're at 100
percent, and it really made a
difference.·

Against the Hawks. Northvtlle won
11 of 13 bouts, lnc1uding two pins,
four voids and an InJul)' default. The
takedown wtns were reglstred by Ja-
son Tarrow at 103 and Jeff Todd at
152. Tarrow downed Nick Nazar In

140-pounder Mark Fagnanl in action earlier this season for the Northville grapplers

Insulation Special
6" R-14

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300

JONES
INSULATION:=: 348-9880 ~

WANTED: We need
your used Hockey
Equipment

• Available In
10 & 12 lengths

• Gypsum board

PLAY IT AGAin

SIP"I~TS
Pine Ridge Center

Novi Road, North of 10 Mile
3474499

Oooed Monday; To. W. Th 11-8;
Fri 1\.9; Sat 10-5; Sun 12·5

4'. S·. W' or 'h'

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWAll

289

ALL 4'x 8'
PANELING
Priced from $12.99 to $15.99
Woodgralns, Decorators, Bath Panels 599

R

I1
50sq ~ rOO

AFTER REBATE

ALL 4'x 8'
PANELING
Pnced from $16.99 to $29.99
Woodgralns, Decorators, Bath Panels

• PalOl or slam

I~
LAUAN

INTERIOR
PREHUNG DOOR

26!!.".

PREMIUM ALL SEASON
50,000 MILES**

• Precise handling in
cornering and maneuvering

"lEADY MIXEDALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

5!~AIL
o Use lor laplng

loppIng. texlurlng

2 GALLONTEXTURED
~:'::::=~~I PAINTS

7!!HOCE
• Sand. ceIling

or smoolh

SIZE ..: SIZE .':1SS/80R13 . . 2OS/7SR14 ..
16S/80R13 . . 2OS/7SR1S . ..
17S/80R13 .: ., 21S/7SR1S ..

_ 18S/7SR14 I " 22S/7SR1S . ..
195j75R14 . . 235/7SR1S . ..

FREE MOUNTING

New generation, aggressive
tread design gives excellent
performance in all weather
plus a smooth quiet ride.

35 000 BTUREDDYHEATER
~~.13~

1.....2"""~. ~---,----------~-T-------~--~,
I LU-BE, OIL & FILTER I SUPER BUYS 1 8:~~I::~A~~:K 1
1 0 Now 011Alter t IIFREEl ~ Io Add Up To 5 Quarts of New 011 -11BS/75111UIS-lnt. "'1. IT.. i) I
I 0 Lubricate Chassis 5.J 205/6SR15Gt1M1Mellt1d1ST . - I .=n... I
I I205/751115IF. Good,lcUI.S-lnt. ... ,. : =~=s,a-
I $990 I215/751115lF.GaodrlcIo AI. S-lnt. 8lIla. ' ". • ="& SIIIlI. . '0.... 1_,. r.d I
I MOST CARS 1225/751115IF. GoodlicUIS-lnt.... • ' I • =~~~m •=~='..& HoM. I
L Coupon Expires 212191 J23S/75II1~o.:'~ ~s:~__~~~ c~r:= ~P~~~1 __ J
I FRONT-END-ALIGNMENT I1:XIDE BATTERIES : DISC BRAKES :
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In Shape
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Key to exercise is consistency
Q. RE~~:~TE... 'REF ACE~

Wa1k1ngbecomesanaeroblcexer- max1mwn heart beat you should 0:«1." '& r"'\ S
c1se If It raises the heartbeat for at reach dUring exercIse. and the :.~ 'k, , MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLE
least 20 consecutive minutes, and If mln1mum. .:"-- - j;;;':'.;;...-;-- I:~~.,,~,,"=-_/
we walk at least three times a week, Subtract your age from 220. The II
according to Dr. Fred 5eve1)'l1. asso- maxlmwn rate at which your should
clate medical director for Blue Cross exercise Is 85 percent of that figure.
and Blue Shield of Michigan. The mln1mwn Is 65 percent of that

The key to any successful exercise figure.
program Is consistency, says Seve- Ifyou're SO years old. for example.
1)'11. Similar to budgeting your mo- subtract SO from 220. which Is 170.
ney. you must budget your time so Your maximwn heart rate during ex-
that walking - or any other exercise ercise should be 85 percent of 170-
- Is given a top priority In your or 144 beats per minute. The mini-
schedule. mum Is 65 percent multiplled by 170:

Another important element Is to that equals 110 beats per minute.
accept that fitness Is a never-elldlng Take your pulse midway through
goal that sometimes takes years. de- exercising and again when you are
pending on how out of shape you are finished exercising. Count the pulse
when you begin. for six seconds and multiply by 60. or

-roo often. people belleve that with count for 10 seconds and multiply by
a concentrated effort. they can be- six. In addition to learning whether
come fit Is a few short weeks. or even you're exceeding your maximum or
months: Sevel)'l1 said. "But Ifwe ex- not getting up to the mInlmum. mea-
erclseharderthanourbodiescanac- suring the heartbeat also tells you
cept. we're more likely to sustain whether you're increasing your fit-
Injuries. ness level.

"And If we expect dramatic Here's a less scientific way to de-
changes In stamina. or too great los- termlne if you're exercising at the
ses of weight or Inches. we're more proper rate. If you can't hold a con-
apt to lose Interest because It doesn·t versation comfortably With someone.
happen qUickly. It's the gradual you're working too hard.
building of strength and fitness and Or. if after exercise you are ex-
the gradual weIght losses and smaIl hausted and the feellng of tiredness
measurements that are the most en- persists for hours. then you're also
during. and they take patience and exercising too hard. On the other
persistence In pursuing: hand. if you're not breathing any

How toknowwhetheryou're walk- harder that you normally do. you're
Ing too fast or too far. or not enough? not giving your heart a suilldent

Learn how to take your pulse. workout.
eIther at the neck or Lnslde your You should feel pleasantly tired.
Wrist. Sevel)'l1 says. Use the folloWing but good. after an effective exen:1se
formula to determine what Is the workout. Sevel)'l1 says. The key to any successful exercise program Is consistency

Fitness class for youngsters offered
IAphysical fitness class foryoungsters In grades

1-3 Is being offered through Nov! Community
Education. The six-week class will Include acUvt-
ties like basketball, kickball. volleyball and home
run derby.

Leading the group will be Greg Porter. Director
of American Basketball and Baseball Camps.

The class will take place on Tueadays at Park-
view ElementaIy from 6:30-8 p.m. The tlrst class
will be Feb. 5 and the fee Is 536.

For more lnformaUon. call 348·1200.

ODlAND SWIM ClASS: Schoolcraft College Is
offering a 12-week gym and swim class on Thurs-
days starting Feb. 7. This Is an open program or-
ganized around the use of health facilities includ-
Ing: gyms. pool, weight training eqUipment.
handball/paddleball and saunas. The pool Is pri-
marily for lap swimming and becomes available at
8 p.m.

Children u .. der age 16 must be accompanied by
an adult. The fee Is $3. payable at the door.

For more Information. call 591-6400.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: Registration Is
underway for New Attitude Aerobics' upcoming
session. Interested participants are encouraged to
sign up as soon as possible. Classes are llm1ted.

Northvtlle Community Recreatlon's fitness
program Is designed to meet your needs: low and
high impact aerobic alternatives With toning and
shaping floorwork. easy-to-follow workouts and
even child care.

New Altitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year-round at the CommUnity Center
gymnaslwn on the followtng days: Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday at 9: 15 a.m.; Monday and Wed-
nesdayat 5:45 p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday at 7
p.m.; and saturday at 8 a.m,

For registration or more Information, call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimmlng. the NoViHigh School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterested. call the NoViCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NovI Parks and Re-
creation Department offers a variety of health
screenlng events each week.
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IFitness Notes
ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: -Ask-a nurse: the

new 24-hour health Information and physician re-
ferral llne sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
linda HIntze. RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone llnes seven days a week. 365 days a
year. will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com-
munity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable tnfonnation about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-8OO-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a-nurse-ls a free community health tnfor-
mation and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services In
Detroit which includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care pro-
Vider In Michigan.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. This free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novl. Civic Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exen:1se prog-
ram called "Fttness Over SO" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylorcom-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michlgan Division ofPhysIcaJ Education. Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but 1'.01'.-
strenuous exercise program.

Fttness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons, regardless of age and current actiVity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

YOGA ClASSES: 5even-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this WInter. Dtane
Siegel-DIVita. past president of the Yoga Assocla·
tion of Greater Detroit. Is the Lnslructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11 :40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more tnformation. call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-Q928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information, call Dtana Kutzke at
287-2900.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven Mile between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads in Fanni.ngton Hills. Is offering a
wide variety of swInun1ng and fitness classes in
1990.

Mercy Is offering open swimming da1Jy from
6:30-8 a.m. and on saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. tn
addition to several fitness classes: like the Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and SwIm Fitness Class.

For tnformaUon. call 473-1815.

AEROBIC FrrNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fttness Inc: Is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch, trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unllmited). For more informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills Is offering adult CPRclasscs and
Infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the flrst Thursday
of every month In the AdmInistra tion and Educa·
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

I Myrna Partrich/Fitness

Can runners benefit from foot massages?
to the top of the toes. The theory be-
hind thts Is that every part of the body
corresponds to an area - a n:flex
point - on the feet and hands. By
applyfng specific pressure tech-
niques to these reflex points. disor-
ders In the rest of your bodies can be
detected and treated.

By working over the feet (the feet
being mon: sensitive than the hand,
therefore. will detect body parts bet-
ter!. you are massaging the tension In
that part of the body. The body areas
that need attention wtll reflect on
your feet.

How does this work? The treat-
ment relieves st",59 and Induces a
lltate of total relaxation. l3iood ctrcu-
Iation Improves and so distribution of
nutrients to the cells and removal of
wute products will become much
more efBclent. 1be feet are sensitive,

There are suppoeedly 7.0CJ0 nerve
ending. In each foot. It Is possible
that such pressun: techniques could
have some sort of stimulating effect
on them. Good Inyour case, being a
runner.

The general philosophy has been
around for thousands ofyears. In An-
dent Chinese and Egyptian medi-
ctne. the feet were massaRed to prom-
0te good health. Reflexology Is cer-
tainly enjoyfng a revtval. Uke other
ancient therapies such as acupunc·
tun:. It Is used as a natural way to
treat many ailments as well as n:llve
stress. both phySical and mental.

A whole reflexoloJlY treatment
lasts approximately 45-50 mtnutes.
During this Ume. the massage ther-
apist wtll follow a certain route over
your feet. usually using her thumb to
seek out the problem areal! She WIll

then concentrate on these areas to
relieve the stress Interspersed wtth
satisfying strokes. With your sensi-
tive feet. breathe rhythmically and
relax. If you have specific areas that
trouble you. you probably wtll feel a
difference.

A few months ago I went to a spa
wtth seven fMends. We stayed four
days. ReflexoloJlYwas my best spa ex-
perience. BeSides enjoying my
h1ends. ofcourse. (Ihopeyou're read·
Ing this guysl)

Myrna A:utl1ch. co-owner of The
Workout Company of Bloomfield
Township and a recent appobUee of
lhe Presldent·s Coundl on Physical
FItness. Is Iv1ppy 10answer any ques-
Nons readers may have regarding ex-
ercl.c;e. Please smd your leIters 10:
Sports Depar1meru. Myrna Partr/ch.
805 E. Maple. Birmingham 480091.

Dear Myrna: I recently hired a
maasage therapist to come to my
home. The Orat two vI.lt. ahe did
what ahe called 8wedlah Muaage
and pressure points. I am. a IUIUMIr
and really treasure tbla time. Her
lut .talt. she worked with my feet
for awbUe. JIl, feet were ftf7 MDal·
tift. I hatecllt while aile worked my
feet, but could feel the beDeOt af·
ter. CouJcllt be becaUM I IUD that I
..... the utra foot mueate?

Sounds like reaexolo~ to me.
Your running does not necessarily
cause extra foot sensiUvtty or a need
for extra foot massage, But reflexot·
0(3 Is good for your feet and other
parts of the body as weu.

What fa n:flexology? The human
body fa dMded into 10 zones which
run verUca11y from the top of the head
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

FORMICA SOLIO WOC-OS©
Salle COlors Oa:< Cherry ••

and WOOdgraIn and B,rch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
•FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Ad.• M.d.lon Hgil.
1 B,ock W 01 DeQUlndre Datly 9-S. Sun 10-4

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families wllh two or more cars a reduced
msurance ratc That makcs their exccptlonal auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive
So If yOl'cc a multIple car family trymg to mmlmlZC msurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Q\\ners agent and find out how
thiS dIscount can be "no problcm" for you

E~8
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eighl Mile Rd

FanmnglOn·478-II7i

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

$89500
Plus tax and permits.

REE HUMIDIFIER

MEDIA AI~RCLEANER
and S300 Rebates avaIlable

on D~luxe Furnace Installations
Ple~1se Call for Details' _

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
limit 1 per customer - No De.....

~s=~~ $299°OReg '545"

~s~~_ $429°OAeg __

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

7 Mile at Middlebelt Rds., Livonia

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1-3: Tiger Star Denny Mclain

Sun. 2:30-4:30: Detroit Hockey Stars·
Sergei Fedorov & Rick Zombo

,..-----(;[ COMING FEB. 16-17 -(;[
COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPORTSCARDSHOW

at Metro Place Mall. Michigan Ave. at Wayne Road, Wayne
Watch ih,s ad Ihe week of February 10Ih for more mformallon

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

. .
In all areas of life

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!
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The Odyssey

Unique
Home
Allows for
Good View
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service

Access to an encompassing deck
from each room brings tile outdoors
into the Odyssey.

This untque home. with unusual
construction features. fits ideany into
a wooded or rustic setting where three
wans of view enhance the living area.

The master bedroom is located at
one end of this home for the ultimate
prtvacy. with its own bath and plenty
of closet space. On the other end of the
houst:. the second bedroom and a den
are located. Each has easy access to a
large bathroom.

The kitchen is tucked back behind a
massive fireplace wall that also hides a
storage center. The kitchen features all
the luxuries desired by the cook in the
famUy. including a pantry. but is kept
from the mainstream of traffic.

Placed on a lot with a view of the
ocean. or at a lost lake in the woods.
the Odyssey would be an exceptional
vacation home.

For a study plan of the Odyssey (108-
25). send $5.00 to Landmark DeSigns.
c/o HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. MI. 48843. (Be
sure to specify plan name and number
when ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI I
lkl?':f:1AI/ hat should a high-tech house look like?~Ir Probably not like a high-tech house.
The designers of the Electric Smart House under
construction In suburban Atlanta have opted for a
traditional two-story Georgian colonial that wtll fit
right In with Its upscale neighborhood In the
planned residential community of Southland.
The house looks as though It was designed for a
typical. move-up buyer - an affiuent couple with
school-age children - which It was. But there the
similarity ends because beyond that traditional
look the core of the house was designed for a 21 st
century lifestryle with Innovative wiring. heating!
cooling. electronics. appliances and energy-man-
agement systems.
The Electric Smart House is a 3.000-
square-foot showcase house sched-
uled for completion In January for
the convention of the National
Association of Home Builders. Con-
struction Is being managed by the
Edison Institute on behalf of the
electric utility Industry. working jointly with
the NAHB.the Greater Atlanta Home
Bullers Associaton and the Smart House
Umited Partnership.
"1he challenge was to deSign an exterior
that reflects the traditional heritage and
values of the past. but on the inside an-
swers the needs of the space-age. com-
puter.age. fast-paced world we live in." says
project architect gUincy Johnson of Quincy
Johnson Associates. headquarten-d In Boca
Raton. F1a.
"1he popular Georgian colonial exterior
takes the best of the past to blend with the
traditionally-designed Southland commu-
nity. The Interior Is designed for a move-up
affiuent family with adolescent children. and will
Include the high-tech products that accentuate
this futuristic lifestyle."
Flexibility Is another word to describe the design.
"1he floor plan can be adapted for empty-nesters
because living space Is located on the first floor."
Johnson said. "1he house has also been designed
to be accessible and adaptable for people with
special lifestyle needs. The living and dining
rooms are located In an acceptable formal orienta-
tion with a vaulted ceiling In the family room for a
more casual lifestyle."
The first floor has 2.359 square feet - more space

- than most single-family houses. It consists of a
living room. den. master bedroom with walk-In
closets. a separate bath and sliding patio doors
leading to an another deck that stretches past the
kitchen. a formal dining room. and a passageway
to a two-car garage with extra storage space.
The floor plan
calls for
large areas
of open
space and
cathedral
ceilings that add to the
atmosphere for openness. The second floor
consists of 686 square feet. most ofwhich is open
to the space below. The exceptions are two bed-
rooms separated by a full bath. One of the
bedrooms will do double duty as a home office.
Kay Green Design and Merchandising. headquar-
tered In Orlando and a design firm specializing In
the merchandising of model homes. designed the
Interior.
"Our role as deSigners Is to make the Interior of
the Electric Smart House aesthetically pleasing to
combine technology with livability: says Jennifer
Stevens of Kay Green.
"In the ·90s. we see a return to traditionalism. a
renewed appreciation of classic styles. Therefore.
Weplan an eclectic look. one that will Incorporate
traditional elements and contemporary comfort.
The color scheme will feature a backdrop of
neutrals. accented with bright jewel tones."
As for the lifestyles of the eventual owners.
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Future
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High-tech
Homes Geared
Toward Modern
Families

Stevens says. "Wesee them as a dual-Income
couple with one. maybe two. children. Though
they'll have a need to use the high-tech features
for the home to nul their computers. fax ma-
chInes and other office eqUipment In the upstairs
auxiliary office. they'll also be using the home for
entertaining. The open plan calls for a formal
living room while the family room/kitchen area
lends itself to entertaining. French doors open to
take advantage of al fresco dining. The high-tech
conveniences will allow these people more leisure
time."
Stevens expects the market for the Electric Smart
House to be second or third move-up buyers In
their late 30s or early 40s.
"However. empty nesters are also likely to find this
Iif("styleappea!lng."
After the NAHBconvention. the house will be open
to the general public for six months. Then it will
be sold. The house Is expected to sellin the upper
$200.000 range. comparable to other homes In
Southland.

In the beginning there were Yuppies - young
urban professionals. They were followed by Oinks -

double-income. no kids - and Wooples
- well-ofTold people.

Now come TAFs - technologically
advanced families - who. according to
researchers. constitute the primary
market for high-tech houses such as the
Electric Smart House Project. under con-
struction In a suburb o{Atlanta {or
introduction at the 1991 convention of

the National Association of Home Builders in
January.

The designers of the showcase house have a
particular kind of owner In mind: a dual-income
couple with one or two school-age children. who
are comfortable with the concept of home auto-
mation as a means of helping them achieve
lifestyle objectives.

The TAF couple will be well-educated profes-
sionals who spend at least part of their working
hours In a home office with computers. fax ma-
chines and other business eqUipment and who
enjoy high-tech conveniences and home enter-
tainment facilities to maxImiZe their leisure and
family time. TAFpeople are early adopters of
technological Innovation.

The Electric Smart House will be their dream home
because It will be wired to their lifestyle well into the
21st century. It will have an Integrated wiring
configuration for electricity. telephone. computers.
fax. audio. television and security system. A unified
set of wires in a few cables will replace the myriad
strands of wire in conventional house wiring sys-
tems.

At first blush. smart houses may not appeal to
everyone. especially for those who have trouble pro-
gramming a video recorder. But the new technology
that will be showcased aims to encourage us to
rethink the way we design and build houses.

In place of conventional electrical outlets. the
Electnc Smart House will have small outlets that can
deliver 120-volt alternating current and signals {or
telephones and television. 1V signals may come from
a rooftop antenna. satellite dish or an underground
cable. Instead of wall switches wired to dedicated
outlets. the smart outlets will be connected to a
central controller that can operate appliances
anywhere In the house.

nus means those living In the house can control
lights. give instructions to appliances and monitor
the security system - all from a central location.

The Electric Smart House will demonstrate outlets
that contain logic that processes energy requests and
enables or disables energy delivered to the appliance.
The controls can reduce the potential for electrical
shock and fire hazards. The system controller can
monitor the status of appliances and eqUipment. and
can be programmed to shut ofToutlets If certain ap-
pliances are plugged In.

Should a defective appliance be plugged Into a
smart outlet. power to that center will be inter-
rupted. thanks to ground fault protected receptable
circUIts. In addition. a group of appliances or outlets
can be activated or disabled for safety or convenience
at programmed times.

Although TAF families may be first to appreciate
the benefits of the Electric Smart House. the general
public will not have to walt long to enjoy them.
Builders are being educated to make their homes
"smart ready: that is. with technology already in
place {or the next generation of appliances that will
make the enjoyment of home ownership even more
comfortable and convenient.

and mortgage credit certificates.
- Seller carry-back mortgages -and

others.
Mortgage Interest rates have been

declining In recent weeks to the lowest
level In nearly four years. This will
allow more families to qualify for a
home loan even though they pay a
minimal down payment.

On the other hand. lenders are more
strict In reqUiring veril1caUon of em-
ployment and Income of prospective
borrowerlr-generally being sure the
borrower is capable of meeting his 11-
nanMal commitments.

The documentation tightening was
sparked by a new policy recently an-
nounced by the two leading secondary
buyers of existing home mortgage
loanlr-Freddle Mac and Fannie Mae.

Q. Howwill real estale brokerage of-
fices change dUring the coming year?

A. The three major changes I see
emerging In the operation of real estate
offices are more reliance on computer-
generated support services. more out-
reach to the international market. and
a more sophisticated or "targeted- ap-
proach to marketing special high-end

properties.
We'll elaborate on ~ach of those cur-

rent trends In an upcoming column.

g. Can a home buyer obtain special
Insurance coverage that will pay the
monthly mortgage payments If the
owner loses his job?

A. Yes.And It's becoming a profitable
business for lenders and Insurance
companies offering the coverage. At
last repori. about 40 banks and mort-
gage companies were marketing the
new Insurance.

Wllh the jobless rate at about 6 per-
cent. home buyers are becoming nerv-
ous about their continued ability to
make their home loan payments. This
makes them vulnerable to a sales pitch
on the Insurance. And It's very profit-
able to the companies offering It.

TIle coverage may be the thing for
you If you are seeking peace of mind
and are willing to pay a sJzable pre-
mium. But shop carefully and cau-
tiously for the best policy.

Send inquiries to Janlcs M. Woo-
dard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Dlego.CA92112-0190.
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Lower down payments ease home buying
BY JAMES M. WOODARD
copley News service

buyers who can only afford to make a
5 percent or 10percent down payment.
In fact. some programs even allow first-
time home buyers to get Into the mar-
ket With no down payment at all:
Powell said.

DUring 1990. only 53 percent of all
first-time buyers actually put down
more than 10 percent when entering
the market.

In fact. more than one-fifth - or 21.4
percent - of all first-time buyers In
1990 made a down payment of 5 per-
cenl or less of the purchase price.
according to the finance survey. In
contrast. when prospective first-time
buyers were asked how much money
they were attempting 10 save for down
payment. only about 12percent said "5
percent or less:

Among home mortgage loans that
allow buyers to pay less than 20 per-
cent down payment are those:

-Insured by the Federal Housing
Administration.

- Guaranteed by the Department of
Veteran Affairs.

-Insured by private mortgage Insur-
ance.

-Funded by mortgage revenue bonds

Saving money for that ominous 20
percent down payment is the primary
problem facing today's first-time home
buyers. But Is It really necessary?

A recent survey revealed that many
families believe a 20 percent cash down
payment l!l reqUired to purchase a
home. They're desperately trying to
save that amount while continuing to
pay rent for Inadequate housing.

In California. about 35 percent of
prospective first-time buyers are now
attempting to save that 20 percent
down payment. according to responses
from a consumer survey conducted by
the California Assoclation of Realtors.

However.the records show onlyaboul
18 percent of all first-time buyers tn
1990 actually made a 20 percent down
payment. Most of the buyers acqUired
their home with much lower down pay-
ments.

-It·s startling to learn that manyftrst-
time buyers seem to believe It always
takes at least a 20 percenl down pay-
ment to buy a home: said CARpresi-
dent Mack Powell. -Billions of dollars
In mortgage money Is available to
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Small dots on vases are not merely a "mirage
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These Satsuma vases are decorated with small dots of enamel called "morlage:'

S R
PREVIEW
FROM $159,900 TIlESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.

YOU SHOULD TOO.
Open Dally & Weekends

F-....Ir.:.p;::::.:::.t Noon to 5 p m
Closed Thursday.

... -~t.:ol.:::.l:~ Decker Road Just North of
13 Mile Road
Call: 960-0005

.... ~...... ;;( -

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Call Real Fslale Olle 10 P"1 \flelJlgall < 1/"'<1 ,,,cu"V,,1 seller of !J011/e< 10 "ork for) Oil

Milford
684-1065

CRealEstaleOne Inc 1991

NorthvillelNovi
348-6430

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

Brigl1ton
227-5005

It Is gold In color with purple high-
lights. The bottom Is engraved
"aurene 2851."

A. Your bowl Is Aurene Glass
made by Frederick Carder for
Steuben Glass In Coming. N.Y..
about 1900. Itwould probably sell
for $600 to $700.

By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of a pair
of vases marked "Made In Japan."
They were purchased In Chicago
about 1922.

Each vase has three men (Samu-
rai) doplcted. The vases are deco-
rated with small dots, which seems
unusual to me.

I am wondering ff these have any
value.

A. These are Satsuma (a type of
ceramics made InJapan) and were
probably made about 1920. The
small dots of enamel are called
"mortage.-

lbIs pair of vases would proba-
bly sell for $200 to $600 for the
pair. depending on size.

Q. I would appreciate any Infor-
mation you can provide about a
flared bowl, 15 Inches In diameter.

Q. My father was given a coaster
wagon when he was a little boy In
the 1920s. It has red disk wheels
and Is marked "Express" on the
sides. It has a handle to pull It or to
steer It when coasting.

Would this be considered antique
or Junque?

A. It may not be an antique. but
It Is a valuable collectible. Coaster
wagons like this are selling for
$400 to $500 In good condition.

Q. You have previously written
about-World's Fair collectibles, so
I hope you can appraise this one.

"
It Is a ceramic tankard 10 Inches

tall. It Is marked "Christopher C0-
lumbus" and has a picture of the
Santa Marla. It was made by Doul-
ton In Burslem, England.

A. lbIs souvenIr tankard from
the 1892-1893 Columbian Expo-
sition In Chicago would probably
sell for about $125 to $135.

Send your questions about an-
trques with picture(s), a detailed
description. a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per Item
to James G. McCoUam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame, IN 46556. AU
questions will be answered but
pubUshed pictures cannot be reo
tumed.

McCollam Is a member vf t.'1¢
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

'~ I J\.

Dusty sneakers are a small pnce to pay -)

to lock In a guaranteed preview pnce on \

one of our first 10 homes.

These exqUisitely deSigned and detaIled
3·and 4-bcdroom homes offer all the .' ..t

drama you would expect from ~
Michigan's finest homebuilding tearn./ ('
But the pnce, sIZe and upscale location ~~
Will stop you dead 1
In your tracks. ._

1

OLD FASHIONED TREE·L1NED STREET .s the 258 ACRES OF COUNTRY LIVING yet close to
setting lor thiS incredible home Original wood schools and freeways 30 x 40 pole barn, plus
floors. beveled glass kitchen updaled Note lovely home With over 2.700 sq 11 JacuzZi
baths and bedroom sizes plus large closels. skylights and more' $199 995 348-6430
1st lIoor bedroom has bath access $149900

EXECUTIVE RETREAT on 33 acres 4
bedrooms 2'~ balhs With main 1I00r master
sUite Open floor plan wllh cathedral ceilings
and skylights Convenlenllocallon In NorthVille
Horses allowed' $2890003486430

MOVE RIGHT INTO thiS spacIous 4 bedroom WHAT A BUY' Country liVing on 2 acres Extra
home Updated kitchen newer cenlral air. roof, 2 car garage 3 bedrooms 2';' baths famoly
some newer Windows Novi schools SWim room. walk·out basemenl' $1299003486430
assoclallon In Sub 1sl floor laundry. formal
dining room' $157900 348 6430

ROOM TO ROAM on 4· acres 011 private road
Fabulous 3 piUS bedroom ranch With Circular
drive Step saver kllchen large enlry loyer,
lamlly room wllh fireplace cenlral air and
much more' $189900 3486430

A UTTLE BIT OF COUNTRY In town This 3
bedroom charmer has hardwood floors. large
deck. lull basement 2 car at1ached garage
100' x 200 lot $104 900 348 6430

CIRCU: THIS ONEI This attractive ranch oilers CHARMING CAPE COOl 4 bedroom. 2 bath
3 bedrooms. 1',', baths. lull basement. newer home Flreplaco. basement. garago and 30' x
furnace and much morel $95.900 348-6430 40 polO barn NorthVille schools Located on 7

acres $265.000 348-6430

TOP QUALITY IN MILFORD On 1',', acres 2
Ilreplacos, Kohlor Whirlpool. Andersen • tinted
Windows. Jonnalro. oak trim throughoul
$2t8,9OO 684·1065

.,

Tired of rentm~ 1 \\'Olldl.1"e ClmdollllnlUIll' lllter, ,111

dffllrddbk dIte~.1tl\ e Thl' dl,tmc'll\ e .:,lIllIllUnll~
hd' dllr dell\ e (JOe dnd I\\ll bedro,ll1l fl,lllr pl,lIh.
gdrd~e, .1nd .11111l.1lorhomeo\\ ner .1menllle,
Enll;~ Ihe pool. club hllU'C. ,undc\'" .1nd much
nMe Pneed fr,lm onl~ $54,900.00

Al~AFFORDABLE
O\\1NERSlllP
OPPORTUNITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Contall PfllJCd Sales
'Iana~crs 'lark or B.,harJ
at (313) 2290008", ,ll'P b)
J.nd dl~l..U'S }our plalC Jt

\\ ooJlakc Oren ~'lln ~rI -
1 00 7 00. Sat - 1200 5 00
Sun -1200 500. C1lNJ Thur.

Griffith Re'\lty ~
313/227-1016 ~

HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE

THE TIME IS NOWl
COMFORTABLE AND CHARMING -
three bedroom home on lovely 3/4 acre
lot near South Lyon. Get ready for

. summer with access on Crooked Lake.
Hogh Noon,>pee.. Ideal fam.ly locallon. '119,900 BR-203

BETTER-THAN-NEW-COLONIAl3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, large famlY room WIth vaulted
C911ong,skylight and flfeplace, deluxe krtchen,
32 It garage, 20 It deck, central alf and

l00SpeclOl spnnkler '129,900 BR·165
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 3
bedrooms, 1st floor don could bEl 4th
bedroom, 2 full baths, first floor laundry.
central air, 2'h cer fln.shed garage, one

200 SpeclOl acre, Brighton Schools. '189,000
BR-197
BRIGHTON'S BEST BUYI 3 bedroom
t<i-Ievel with fln.shed family room In one
of the most deSirable neighborhoods!
Won't last at only '99,9001 HO-549

THREE BEDROOM RANCH that offers
central air, finished basement, 2 car
attached garage on a large lot In the
quaint Village of Milford. Th.s small
town treasure can be yours for only
'99,500. MI-734
COUNTRY BEAUTY ThiS quality bUilt
ranch boasts 3 bedrooms, 2V, baths. 1st
floor laundry, walk-<lut basement, large
pole barn on over 7 panoramic acres.
'159,900 MI-715

TRANOUIL VIEW OF BASS LAKE IS Just
one of amenities offered with thiS
beaUtifully decorated 3 bedroom ranch
JUST REDUCED to '114,900 MI-728

All SpoRTS WATERFRONT conlemporary
that boasts qualoty workmanship throughout
4 bedrooms, 2'!2 baths, walk-out lower level
and outstanding extras come WIth thiS 2800
sf. nearly new homel '329,500 MI-710

IDEAL STARTER HOME on large lot
Recently remodeled and carpeted, thiS
2 bedroom ranch IS located near x-ways
and Bnghton conveniences. '61.500.
MI-727

LOCATION! LOCATION' Hilltop ranch
on 10 scenoc acres close to Milford. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, open floor plan,
walk-<lut basement and pnced to sell at
'135,000. MI-724
SCENIC ACREAGE goreous country
ranch on 10 acres With pond and
woods, 4Ox40 barn With 4 stalls and
tack room, In-ground pool, volley ball
court, Ideal family home. '175,000
HC-552

'STATE REGISTEREO' Greek reVival for
the diScriminating 'Old House' lovers.
Solid brick construction. Over 3400 s.f.
of liVing space. '168,000 HO·585.

CI ASSV ClJSTOM COlJNTRY ~ne of a
kind 4 bedroom Colonial, close to town,
paved road, 20 acres. Many custom
features. A real beauty inSide and out.
'256,000 HO·521.

ONE·OF·A·KINO EXECUTIVE'S HOME
With sprino-fed pond, 18 stall horse
bern, trees, Circle drive, track. Large 2
story home WIth 4 bedrooms, 3Y, baths.
'189,900 HO·558

PICTURE PERFECT! 3 bedroom
COlonial on wonderful wooded lot With
2112 baths. 2 car garage and full
basement. Close to town '119.900
HO·532
OIIIET COUNTRy LIVING Beautiful
well·malntalned 3 bAd room rench, full
basement, walkout dooh"all to back porch.
patiO and SWing Lake A.:":ess Only 22
minutes to major shopp.ng and hosprtals
'85,500 BR·206

3 00 Spec 10I

400 SpeclOl

500 SpeclOl

600SpecIoI

700 Spec..1

900SpecIoI

QUALIFY UNDER THE MICHIGAN
INITIATIVE FINANCiNG PROGRAM WITfl
ONLY 5% DOWNPAYMENT Come see thiS
3 bedroom ranch wrth first floor laundry. full
basement on 1 9 AC Only '75,9001 HO-563

5% DOWN Will get you Into thiS 3
bedroom charmer With full Ilnished
basement on blacktop road .n C.ty of
Howell Lake access Only '79,900
HO·543
PRIVATE RETREAT yet only 3 miles
from downtown Brighton. 3.75 acres.
pool, sauna, wet bar, hot tub, four
seasons room off master bedroom,
wooded ravine With flOWing creek.
'269,000 BR·198

THE ~OOD ~RTH 3 10+ acre parcels
locat just 0 the blacktop on 8 private
drive. Perced. surveyed and ready to
bUild. Priced at '29,900 HOV-640-642

15.17 acres for only '17,000. Call for
information on the perc and location of
thiS great buy. HOV-631.

14.29 acres MIl. of roiling terrain. Nicely
treed and borders Norton Creek.
POSSible land contract. '49,900 BRV·214

58.6 acres. Excellent property for
Investor or Developer. Located at (·96 &
Kent Lake Rd. Highway vlslb.lity.
'1,250.000 BRV·204

£.BQEEWI PROPERlYl Invest In your
lUtUref e hllve eeverlll Outstanding pareels.
lust wartlng for your dream home to be bUilt..
Some have lake pnvlleges, some arell'
acreage MAKE YOUR DREAMS A REALllYl :

s.~-------~-_.....-_------------_.-T- 7
7
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Home remedies to cure a smoking fireplace
By Gene Gary
Copley News Servk:e

Q. Weare havlngtroublewlth our
fireplace filling the room with
smoke. We have checked to see
that the damper opens adequately
and that there are no obstructions
In the flue.

Thlsls a recent problem, because
we have been using this wood-
burning fireplace for years. Do you
have any thoughts on what might
be causing this problem?

A. Since it Is a recent situation.
it is doubtful that the problem is
with the basic construction of the
fireplace and chimney.

If you have recently weather-
stIipped and caulked around doors
and windows. thIs could create
the problem you are having. Re-
stIicting the flow of air from the
outside (eventhrough small cracks
around windows and doors). can
cause outside air to rush down the
_flue into the house.

Sometimes. even cracking a
window open near the fireplace
can solve the problem. Another
remedy is to install vents to bring
outside air into the hearth area.

It is also possible that the prob-
lem is caused by extemal condi-

covering the dent. Dampen a lint-
free cloth. place it over the dent
and hold a hot iron against the
cloth.

Check every 30 seconds or so to
see if the wood has swelled. When
the dent has disappeared as much
as it's going to. let the spot dry.
Restain ifnecessary and seal with
oUor Varnish.

rUcksand scratches in wood. One
such product is the Wood Repair
and Touch-Up Kitfrom Woodcraft
Supply Corp. (P.O. Box 4000.
Wobum. MA 01888).

This kit contains instructions
and all needed materials. includ-
ing fivedyes that you can blend to
match any finish.

For the dented areas you de-
SCribed.try melting a crayon that
matches the color of the wood. To
melt the crayon. use a soldering
iron or tie a nail to a pencil. then
heat the nail over a candle name
and hold the naU to the crayon

positioned over the dented area.
OverfllJ the dent and let the wax
cool 30 minutes. then shave off
the excess with a credit card.leav-
ing a smooth surface.

If you don't like the color. re-
verse the process by liquefytng the
wax with a heated naU and blot-
ting it out with a dry cloth.

Another method of repairing
dents is to steam them out. Don't
attempt this if the finish is shellac
or if the wood has a veneer sur-
face.

First. use a small amount of
paint remover to take offthe finish

Q. I have sorne nice, reasonably
priced dining room furniture that I
picked up at a garage sale.

When I got the table and buffet
horne, and In better light, I dlscov-
eredthatthereare severalscratches
and small dents marring the finish
on these pieces. Is there any way to
camouflage these flaws without
entirely refinishing the wood?

A. There are - several methods
that will help cover the scratches
and flIJ in dents without completely
strlpping and refinishing wood.

For the scratches. select a wax
or liquid shoe polish (not a dye)
that matches the color ofthe wood.
Apply with a cotton swab.

You may want to add several
coats or mix several colors to ob-
tain the best match. Buff the en-
tire area after the application has
dried.

Another method of covering
scratches is to rub the area wtth
raw linseed oU.or use a commer-
cial crayon-like stick shellac of the
proper hue (available at paint and
hardware stores).

There are repair kits on the
market deSigned to help disguise

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

2 ACREAGE
SITES

WATERFRONT 6 acres with
2 ACRES pond and 9

_____ -.1 wi~h~ sewer taps.- a c res. Bot h
eXisting home being fro n t p a v e d
used as apartments
but commercial zon- road, perked,
ing suggests re- surveyed, So.
staurant, marine Lyon schools.
use. Land contract Land contract
terms available. terms. Each
$249,900. $50,000.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
COm .... rcl.1 • Rasidentllll •

Industrial - V.c.nt
MEM&RSHP IN TWO MUl.nllSTS

W.tem W.,ne O.lr.land eo.td ci Reellors
LMngtlOn Coonly _d d Roo ....

Send inquiries to Here's How,
Copley News Servire, P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the colwnn.

WHITMORE LAKE

tions - conditions that did not
exist before. such as the construc-
Uonofnew buildings next to yours
or even the growth of tree .. .tdja-
cent to the house.

Such new developments can
defiect wind down the flue. whJch
would prevent smoke from rising.
Your chimney needs to be at least
two feet higher than the tallest
obstruction within 10 feet of the
chimney top.

The remedy is to increase the
height of the chimney wtth a

metal extension. or install a
rotating chimney cap that keeps
the flue opening out of the wind.

Take careful measurements of
the chimney top and flue opening
so your fireplace dealer can rec-
ommend the right size in chimney
caps or metal extensions and
provide you with instructions on
proper installation.

ItIs also a goodIdea to have your
chimney checked and cleaned
annually by a professional chim-
ney sweep: A professional. con-
ducting an on-site Inspection.
would be better able to assess the
nature of your problem.

OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-3. 725 Oak Ridge Dr.,
Brighton. 1850 sq. ft., 3 b.r. quad with all the
extras. Home Warranty. Owner ready to deal.
Bring all offers.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 2700 sq. ft. custom
ranch. 3 b.r., 2.5 baths, great room. Quality
workmanship and materials. Call for open
house information.

LAKE CHEMUNG. New 3,000 sq. ft. contem-
porary quad on 1.7 acres overlooks lake. 50x75
waterfront lot has dock and deck. 3 b.r.• 2.5
baths, 3 plus car garage. family room. den.
fireplace. four person jacuzzi. skylights
throughout and walkout basement. Additional
1.7 acres available.

WATERFRONT. 1600 sq. ft. 3 b.r. with water
frontage on two sides. Great opportunity.
Motivated seller willing to pay points. Home
Warranty. Call for details.

,). .
l' ~.!!:__ , '""'"
GREAT POTENTIAL AND OPPORTUNITY
Complele party. speclaJ occaslon. & holiday de-
coratng center In the DIy of Bnghlon. Conslslent
growth lor lhe past 5 yrs.
Price: $79.900 Code: 6792

SUCCESS
~

DESERVES REWARDS

Quair· '1Q!v
REWARD YOURSELF WITH A -HIGH QUALITY
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN QUAIL RUN OF
PLYMOUTH. SPECIAL SPRING PRICING
AVAILABLE NOW - SAVE THOUSANDS.

DEALS OF THE YEAR
High Quality Built Custom Model
HOMES TO BE SOLD IN 45 DAYS!

Call Ted James 1·6 p.m. Daily (ClosedThursdays)

(313) 453-0200
Priced from $289,000

A ..... ST SEll SITUATION - under priced lor
qUick sale 1340 sq It ranch In DIy of Howell 3
bedroom. 2~ baths(hardwood floor • quality
plus)
Pnce: $88.700 Code: 7097

QUIET COUNTRY SElTING. Large BI-Ievel
overlookmg pond. nes1led next to mature pile
tr~ Ideal home lor nature Iovfng family.
Pnce' $89.900 Code: 6862

, ,

GREAT FAMILY HOlE - on one square acre.
Very close to schools and very well kopl Four
bedrooms and two full baths. plus lhis home has a
Home Prolecton Plan.
Price: $97.800 Code: 7047

IMMACULATE LIKE NEW 3 bdrm. 2 bath ranch
in great family neighborhood Only 2 min to US
23. Open floor plan wilh greatfamiy and dining
room. Pal1iaIy flilShed lower level
Price: $107.900 Code' 7091

A BONA FIDE BARGAIN. This 3 bdrm rough
sawn cedar ranch • located ila newer sub. Th.
home IS only 4 YTS old. 1 ~ baths. fireplace. al-
tached garage & much more.
Price' $110.000 Code: 7092

ONE YEAR OLD HOlE on beautiful 1~ acre
sile. Builder's fll8 workmanship shows. Energy
elllCient and wel deslgned 3 bedrooms and full
ftnlshed walkout ~menl
Price: $124.900

~~jJ. ,.
WATERFRONT ON ALL SPORTS LAKEII
S/Iatp bI1ck ranch wtth walkout lower level which
has been partially finished 100 It on walerl 3
bdrms & 2 ftreplao8S. 2~ baths central •.
Price: $145.900 Code: 2885

South Side of
Ann Arbor Rd

between
Beck Rd & Ridge

GORGEOUS RANCH on 1.5 acres with mature
trees and a privale selling interior features In-
dude 6 panel doonI. oak cabinets and trin. cer·
amic 2'n baths. 3 car garage.
Pnce: $1304.900 Code: 6116

3 BEDROOM ONE-Of-A-
KIND/OOLONIAL IN
SOUTH LYON. 24x12 family
room with fireplace, 1'h cer-
amic baths. 15x11 master
bedroom. Recent addition is
2x6 constr. and adds a
vaulted den and living room.
both with skylights & ceiling
bans. Full basement, 2 car
garage, new central air.
$116,900.

BEEN DREAMING
OF OWNING A

HOME?

Own a beautiful 2 bedroom. 2% bath Fox
Ridge Condominium in Howell for only
$4,895 down and only $998 per month·.
plus
seller will pay up to 4% of your closing
costs!
Special Financing May Be available to
those who qualify for the G.E. Commu-
nity Home Buyer's Plan available
through Standard Federal Bank.
Call Theresa Clark for details and to be
pre-qualified.

Fox Ridge Condominium
517 -546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed
Wednesdays.

A-
N

'Payment includes Principal, Interest and
Taxes. Based on a sales price of '97.900.
9.5% interest, 30 year amortization. Taxes of
'216 per month. condominium fee additional.

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of OUf Listings'

Full Service Real·Eslate Company

FOUR BEDROOM 2 STORY HOME wtth famly
room. firllplaol. Ivlng room. large kltchen & dl-
ning area 2.5 car garage allllched Brick and akJ·
mllum eXlerior. Brlghlon Schools
Price $150.000 Code: 7093

<

QUALITY CUSTOM HOME W1lh brealh takilg
view. Fieldstone ftreplace In great room. SIOfBge
areas abound and many extras bulh In. Once you
see lhis home you'. want Il
Pnce' $179,800 Code: 7094

etII ;' f ,,' '" ~ , ~''fif +_ 'f.' " '\ <

~1fr.~~
)8<": < ... $f-
) ~ ~~~~

MARVELOUS AND DYNAMIC oontemporary
capecod This home Is 110%complete. security
alarm. underground sprinklerS. central air. Very
expensive Ight llxturas & IIoor cover.
PrIce: $108.!OO COde: 7132

i
b:.-..r;'··

~.. ~

!i!-I II
j,;.

ELEOANT BRICK RANCH In goll course neigh-
boI1lood Well appointed with stained woodwork.
8 panel dooIs. hardwood tlooring 3 bdrms. 2~
balhs. whi~ In master suile,
Price: $239.900 COde: 85n

"SPACIOUS" IS THE WORD, fOf lhls elegant
2800 sq 111~ story oontemporillY des~n home
In exclusive oak Point sub 3 bdrm. 2~ balh.
large den. and walkout basemenl
Price' $289.900 COde: 8980

..... ACULATE RANCH HO"E IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON. Home 1elllUr8S Include: 3 or 4 bedIooms. 1%
befls. cedar dole!' specIou. sun pordl. 2 ClIr garage. lIIld
much mor •. EIlIOY lhe ~s oflhe dty while SlMlring
the prtvacy c:I a large belWtilut lot wit! a nIVllng creek lIIlhe
rear One y8IIl' home _rarity. MIst _ 111appr808181
$99.900. GRoOm

EXCELLENT CONDO - CorMlnIOIll1ll downlaWll Brighton.
Ready 111rnovHI cond11lon. d81111end " .. Ny painled. ThIs
condo Is • two bedroom unit on the firll floor lor oNy
$41.75000 GR-On4.

322 E. Grand RIver, HoweR
(517) 546-5681

* Walch Our Real ESlate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9-9:30 A.M.

/

r~ ~~
I .... ACULATE CONOO .. INIU .. IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON. ThIs 1800 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom. 2'n ba" condo
has II lhe .XlII·S. EXlII's incIucle: 0lIk ftoors. 1kytIgh!,
upgraded c:abln8lS 8nd counlllf tope. muIIO'Intercom sys-
t8m. cenllll air condltionIng, 2 CfII a.-ched QlIIl108. 8nd
many more .. n· •. $136.000. GR.Q756,

THIS TWO STORY HOlE FUTURES THREE BED-
ROOMS,. counllY kl1chen and lhe IlYing room has raised
IlIlck '-lh end wood burning 'IM. There .. 10' oeiIIngs
8nd rr.nctI cloer. LOCII8d _ churdls 8nd downlaWll ....
WIlkIng clS1lnC8 111.,. liblaty ••• 900. GR-0787.
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ADVERTISING ALMOST DoUBLES
YOUR RETURN-ON-INVESTMENT

(THE ADVERTISING CLAIM
ADVERTISING

COULDN'T MAKE UNTIL Now)

Effects ofAdvertising on
Retum-On-Investment

b-aditionally, even advertising's strongest supporters
have hesitated to ascribe numbers to what experience has ·
taught them is the value of advertising.

Now there's proof. The Strategic Planning Institute's
PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) data base now
provides systematic evidence on the way advertising drives
profitability and growth.

The study, * done with the OgilvyCenter for Research
and Development, draws on more than 700 consumer
businesses in North America and Europe, durables and
non -durables. It also spans the years 1970to 1986-a range
that covers both rapid inflation and slow inflation, through

both good and bad years of the
business cycle.

Using this substantial data
base, researchers were able to
determine the extent to which
advertising ~evels~nfluence
a product's "perceived value,"
and how this perception
affects both a product's
relative market share and also
its relative market price.

Measuring these facts
againstrealnnarket
performance, the researchers
were then able to quantify the
direct impact of different
advertising strategies on
profitability and growth.

Their finding: "Brands
that advertise much more

than their competitors average returns-on-investment of 32
percent, while brands that advertise much less than their
competitors average only 17percent return-on-investment."

In other words, it not only pays to advertise, it pays
more to advertise more.

In an era when productivity is often understood only
in terms of cutting costs, this significant research affirms
the enduring importance of adding to the sales value of the
products you sell.

And it proves that, even today, there is still nQbetter way
to build a consumer perception of added value than with
advertising.

For more information, you can write to The Committee
on the Value of Advertising, Department A,American
Association ofAdvertising Agencies, 666 Third Avenue, New
York, New York 10017.

You'll get a booklet that spells out all the findings of this
important new research. Itjust may be the
most persuasive advertising material A A A A
you've ever read. ~

32%

.,,.
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HelEToWN
Newspapers

EAST

CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
.-:..

COMMERCEIMIlIOId. VieW of
Proud lake recreahon area.
pnvate road. 68 acre. $39.600
Possible terms CaI atter 6 pm
(313)684·5688

$13,900
1.98 acres, some
trees, slight roll, ready
to build. Pinckney
Schools. Bargain
priced·Sellers anx-
iuos. Code #6911. Ask
for Diane

*
~"'iO

~
~
313-2.2.7-4&00

DEVELOPERS. BUILDERS
SINGLE

PARCEL PURCHASERS

To place your Action Ad In
Creative LiVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570= 313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 ~
313 685·8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line s1.48
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: AI odv.r1ISlng pubhohod ... Hom.Town
N",paper. i' .ubieet to the condibon' MtMl n d-.. appkabl. r.t,
card. copt •• of wh.ch .,.. .v.dabl. from ad.fertr8l,:¥ .departm.nt.
Hom.Town N''"Papen. 323 E. Grand AN.r. Howell, Mtdltgan.c.88A3
(517) 548-2000. Hom.Town N.ws~.r, r.'.N.' the right not to
a.ecept an adYwtI,.,., order. HomeTown New.pap.,. adtik.r. have

~:=rtznttolh~~eo~~~:~:r~~~ o~~-=";~.~
ord.r. When rTlOJe than one I".. rtlon of the Mm. adie"' .. m.nt It
ord.red. no credit wil b. glv.n unl ... notIc. of typographeal or other
.nor. 'I r.n In t1m. for eorr~bon b.for. the lecond 1I"I1.n»on. Notf~1:.n~.::~~::~~~~..~(~~~~.i~,r::U~i:;·A~oi~ee1
whd1 rnak .. it I"gal to aetv.rti .. -any pt."'.re •• IrntatKln. or
di.enmlnation.· Th. n'''pap.r WIll not knowngly ace.pt any
adv.rtiairg tor r.aI .... t. which 1,ln vtOl..tJon of the law Or read.,. are
her.by Informed that d dw.I'"9' ad'V.rtlMd ., thI' ne~ap., lie
avde.hl. on an ~uaJ houllrg opportunlty bUll. (FR DoC. 124G83
Fl-.l3-31·72. 8 45 Lm.)

REAL ESIAIE FOR SALE

020 - Op.n Ho<I••
022 -lIb&ont Hom..
023 - DuJll-x
024 • Condonwoum
025 - Mobil. Hon».
02e - Hot •• F.mwm:=:5'':::·Con._
029 • LW Pfo.,..ty
030- Nott>.m P_~
031 • Vacant p~
032 • Out 01 Sal. Propwly
033 • Indun.-l. eomm."" ..
034-I_P_~
035 • R... E.Itl. Wtntod
036 • C.m.IfI)' lolt
037 • Ti~ Slw.
03& • Moo1gog.. llotn.

lIOMES FOR SALE

040 - Am Albor
~1· Bngtton
~2-Byron
044 • COhoctah
045·0.x1erlChel .. a
046· F.,,1on
048 - Fowl .... ll.

~:~~
052 - Hogliand
053 ·HOw-'1
054·U...s.n
056 - Milord
057 - N... Hudoon
058 - Notlhvllt
oeo-Novl
051-0'" Glove
052· P"... ..,.,.
064 • Plymouth
055-SOu1hL~=:~~~rw:~:-eo<Y
05~-W_I.
070 - Whlmot. lib
072· WixomWalod lIk.
073 - G_ .... County
074 -1ngIwn County

g~:W'~Ion~
078 - Sha County
07~-WUhI weo.....ty
080· W.yn. County

REAL ESIAIE FOR RENT

081 -Hon».
082 -lIk.&oml Hom••
083 - Ap.nrn.nt

grs:~x
086 • Folt ... Cart
087 - Condomnum. Townhou ..
088 - Mobil. Hon».
08~ - Mobil. Hon». Sol.
Ogo -I..r.nrv Oullt". b Sh".
091 ·Indunitl. Comm.",,"
092 - Buiking. & H"I,
093 - Ollie. Spec.
094 -V_bon R.n1",
O~S-Land
:~ :~':.t':d~~~
098 • Tim. Slw.

Equal Hou.1nll iSPorlunlly
et8ternent: W. art ed to the
1111" tnd .piril of U. ocy to< Ih40
achievem.nt of equal hou.lng
oppo<1undy thtoughou1 th. ""lion.
W. .........r. tnd ,upport an

~:~V~:i~tl~~~
or. no ij",.." b obtul hou,ng
b.cau.e of rac.. color. r.rtgion or
""lIoneI orill'n.
Equ" HouOong ~noty 1Iogan:

T~~I~- ~I~~~~'Z;; ..·,
Notlc.
Publl.tMr·. MoUe.: All ,HI .. tll.
~tf.od in thit Mwap_ ;.
IUbj-.t b Ih40Fod"oJ F,,, Ho<I''"\l
Act of 1D68 wtoch moI<., rt ,1-;"'"

~~eor :;:r"n!,:.~rt::J
on rac •• color. rtl?on or natton.l
ongon. 0< IlTf lnl.nllon b moI<. "'Y
.ueh prtf.,.m:e. htr'lltatlon. or
diKflmlnatJon. - Th, ntw.paper vnl~.,.~~:t~,~~.~r..c;~~
In vdat50ii of the law. o...r read ....ar. htrtby informed that all
dwelling, adverb'td In Ihl,
ntwtpap., II. avallablt on an7~~:~~.':t°3~~~~·8~~~oe.

BRIGHTON All Spor1Slakefront
ranch on School Lake. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. pallO. deck.
walk-out basement $159,000
(')2663) Call Help·U·Sell of
LMngston (313)229-2191.
HIUSOAI.E. BeaUldlA lakefront
home Ful basemen~ 2 ~ole
3 bedrooms. large deck In fron~
pallO In back. AI appfl8l1CllS Slay
(313)349-6565. evenings
(313)34~

WATERFRONT AND
ACREAGE! Hartland
Schools. Spacious 4
bedroom ranch on 13
beautiful rolling acres
on private lake. 3 car
garage, good swim-
ming and fishing.
$129,900. (A150)

,~

NOVI Open Sat, 2·5p m , 22779 ....,.,.=~::""':':,--_---=_
Renlo<d, Lakewood Park Homes lAKEFRONT, Mow 111 concfllon,
Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranc~ sandy beach. large master
condo. IIIr. basement. pnvate bedroom. overlookmg IilkB Wllh
en1JanCe $79.900 Really World JaccuZl. pnced ., seI. $179,900.
Cas h and Ass oc la te 5 ~(3:..:.13~)449-8820.:..::..:.:.:.:.--,-_
(313)344·2888 lAKE Shannon hthilecs home,
PINCKNEY. Open house every 2 year old salt box, has
Sunday 1 pm kl 4 pm 11560 spectacular oonlemporary Inter-
Sunset Blvd Pnced to set 1440 or. 4 bedrooms. 2~ balhs. w'ate
sq It. 3 bedrooms. 1Y, bath. oak and m8lble IIoonrg. soid
waler1ront home FI1IShed walk· core docn. vaUllId O8Iings Wllh
out basemen~ dock Md deck. skyhghts. mllfbl8 frepboe ~
$129.900 (S1156O) Call Helj)-lJ. Iak8 fronlag8 $289.000
Sell 0 f L I V I n g s ton lJlka Shannon AIlordabI8 Iakef-
(313)229-2191 ront contempcxy ranch 135 It.
All c:ash tor houses any SIZe, shoreline Soolhlrg sunset VIllWS,
any cond~1Ofl tored05l1e bank. trom Irtllll. dlnllll and mesl9r• • bedroom lower JeoieI waIk-oul
ruplcf. hancttman all ok. Please tamlly rOom and 2 <leck& 3
call (517)546-5137 bedroom, 2 baths. bnck 8nd
ATIORNEY Wlillande your real oedar $164.900 Syt.tll L Cole.
estale dosIrg tor $200 Also Real Estate Brooker.
Niis. lrusts. probate and IIlCOIpO- (313)6294161
ra\lon Thomas P WoIv8l1on P1NCKNE';"Y:":-2-bed-roo--m-ye-ar
(313)477-477'6 fOUnd home on HIghland lJlka

Beaubful waler1ront Wllh dodIs
Md boats Nice treed seftllll

L.akelront close to M 36 $97.000
Houses (313)349-3019

WATERFRONT - NEW
CONSTRUCTION ON
WALLACE LAEK.60 days
to completion. Walk-out
baSem8Ot. 2 car garage,
hrst lloor laundry. and
Hartland Schools Floor
coveting and lIgh~ II·
Iowance Prlcod right at
$129.900 (P920).

Brighton
LAKE FRONTAGE

Magn,f""nt "WI wooded I
acre lot ExclUSIve Pme
Creek Ridge BUilders
model toaded With all Q/S·
10m leabJres IrlCludlng laVish
...'d$C3plng 4 bedrooms. 4
fUll· 3 half balhl. S800 sq It
liVing area With walk out Or
IQinal aslung pnoe $749.000
ALL OFFERS & TERMS
CONSIDERED OR TRADE
EXISTING HOIoE

Immediate poSSOSSlO!l.
David BUill Builder

8551450. eves 646-566cl

The Ptudenl!al Ci
Provlew PropcrtlQS .

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP. Water
front on Portage Lake, canal,
very dose kl Iak8 3 bedrooms,
ivllll room, tamlly room Wllh
fireplace. Mulh-Ievel decking
overlooloog !he 123 It. 01 water
front $169.900 Call Nelson &
York, Inc. (313)449-4466.

D~xes

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

HOWELL. SpaCIOUS, vacant
14x80 3 bedroom. 2 balh. deck.
D~1lQ Homes. (517)548-1100
HOWELL - UNIOUE 4
BEDROOM, 2 OOlh home, over
1,500 sq It. and 100 many opbons .-- --.
to list $29.900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3260.

DI_F ...
MILFORD: IndOOf arena. 31
stals, 2 bedroom aperlmefll and
2 bedroom b11evel home. 9%
Land ConfIaCI terms. A super
money making place ERA
La~son-Spera 'Horse Farm ,...---------, ;;....:..;;,;::.:...:..;; _
DIvisIon', (313)437·2678 Ask lot
Gal cece

10 ACRE HORSE FARM!
Complete set up on 10
maJesbc acres 10 a conve-
OIenl Hartland Iocalion 6
Box stalls. lenced pas-
tures, pole barn. possble
splits on L'le property. 4
Bedroom. 2Y. bath Colo-
mal. IuD walk-oul. 151 floor
laundry. excellent value
Sellers movmg out of state
$184.900 00

HOWELL Beau1llul 2'h aae&,
sandy &OIls $22.000. terms

WEBBERVILlE, 5 acres, open
fields. woods end aeek. bIackklp
road. perced $24,500. l8fll1S
Headliner Real Estate,
(313)474-5592.
HOWEll SIX parcels 01
beaubful. 'ally and roIing land
With excellent walk·out Slles
Close to town and /list 011
bIacloop. land ConfIaCI avaI-
able. Pnced from $29.9Xl bt 6
acres ., $119,000 lot 52 aae&
Call Halmon Real Estate
(517)223·9193 lor more
rllormallon.

FENTON. BeaubflA 2.7 aaes
SlJghlly roIing wllh trees and
open buddi"ll Me Excellent pare.
Area of nice homes Linden
Schools Easy land conlracf
terms Hurry don' pass lhlS up ~==-.,,-::--:-..,..,..---,-
(313)629-2814

HOWEll TOWNSHIP
2 acres, paved roed, rolling,
pond, $15.900, easy lllfTIls.

OCEOLA TOWNSHP
12 acres ovenng IooIorg Il1VIl8
adjacent to magmflCent new
home. reslncted

Robert M Lambert
(517)54&0000
LOOKING tor 10 ., 15 acres kl
be spit tor 2 tamlhes Hattlend
ScrooIs. (313)437-9127.
NORTHAELD TownshIp. 5 end
10 acre parcels. BeaubU Vt8W 01
goll course. Perced. Land
contract. terms available.
(313)437·1174
NORTHAELD TOWNSHIP. 250
acres. Washtenaw County. Ideal
tor golf COlIS8. !ann 01 axmlry
eslate development Next kl arj
sewer. $350,000 Land oonlract
lllfTIls avaiable Call Oren F.
Nelson - Broker - Owner -
Partner (313)449-2915.
US-23 and North Terntonal.
Wooded rollrg pond snes. 9
perked p;rcels 2" 15 acres, 4
IocaliOllS (313)663-4886.
NOVI. 11 Mle and Beck. 30
acres re5lden1Jal. PrICed nght
Realty World Cash & Assoaates.
(313)344-2888.
PINCKNEY. 10 acres, need c:ash.
best offer $16.000.
(313)229-7271.

Homes Under
ConsIruclion

Out of State
Property

SKATE, SKI, FISH on
Portage chain of
lakes, fifty foot of fron-
tage, two bedroom
home. and a jacuzzi
for those chilly winter
evenings.
$178.000.00.

LAKES

jj UEALTY
(313) 229·4949

- - (313) 231·1600

HARTLAND Open Sunday.
January 27. 1-4 P m Pnde of
ownership Immaculate 3
bedlllOfll 2 balh /'ome Beau~ful
custom kitchen. fireplace In
famly room. large deck 0" dillng
area. central ar. 2 car garage.
basement & priVileges on ~~~~~~~~~
DlMlham Lake wllhlsandy beach- _-------.. '::
es. park & natlle mls. SeIer's
will pay 2 discount pOints
Har1land. $1~,500. Take TipslCO
Lake Road norlh 01 M-59. (4
mles east of US 23), toIlow SIg1S
to 3167 Brlarhlll ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HARTLAND Open Sunday.
January 27. 2 pm kl 4 pm.
6110 Bulard • east 01 US-23
(between Parshall and Faussett) I ~.~ ••• r;~
Nice bl-Ievel leaturlng 4 II
bedrooms. 1% balhs, 2 car
garage. lower level walk-out and
more on beaullfLA Lake Tyrone.
Mike Shuart. (313)$5-4111 or
(313)695-2872 RE/MAX of L-""';''';''''';'''''''';'';'''';'''...;...a
Grand Blanc.

SOUTH LYON. arj. Duplex and
three duplex 101S. Call
(313)437-4318 or
(313)437-8204.

DlCoO-
BRIGHON. Woodruff Lake co-op ~.,........ __ .....,- _
klwnhouse 2 bedrooms, 1Y, BRIGHTON. SIyvan Glen, 1988
balhs, plus carpeting, lull Parkwood, 1440 sq fl., 3
basement Excellent condltlOfl. bedroom, 2 balhs, spit ftoor plan,
$65,000. (313)629-4003. fireplace, wood WIldows. cenhl

8l1'. loaded Wllh 8X1raS Low lot
BRIGHTON, New Year'S Sp8QaI. rent Pnced 10 sell $53 500
New luxurIOUS eot:dos al The (511)548-1100 • •
Farways III beauwlA Oak POInt. ==='=""'"-:'.,.,..-."....-,..,.".,..."....,..
Ranch and 2 story units BRIGHTON - Woodland loti Plrll
AV8I1ab1eon end off the golf - Very m:e 2 lltmlom 14x70.
cwse BeacII, pnvate manna. shlrgled rool. all appliances
llImlS, golf and mora Through Aslang $16.900 MAKE OFFER -
Janu8ry. prices starling et Ownar Ieavmg state CREST
$139.900 ViSIt our furnIShed MOB I L E H 0 ME S,
models Md recetVe a free aoss (511)548-3260
OOlIIlry skJrg pass Comer 01 =-=-:::-:-:-::=-=-:-:~-=-- __
Chilson and Bflllhton Roads FOW LE RVI LLE, 1978
ERA G r If lit h R 88lt Y Cambndge 3 bedroom $14.500
(313) 2 2 7·9944 or (511)548-2286
(313)227·1016.

SEEING IS BELIEV-
ING, take a look at his
dUplex lor and invest·
ment, very well main-
tained two bedroom. on
one acre, close to
expressways.
$122,000.00.

LAKES

jj REALTY
(313) 229·4949

_ (313) 231·1600

BRIGHTON VKlage 1989 14x70,
3 bedrooms, deck. fvst month·s
free lot rental Asking. $16.000,
MAKE OFFER. (313)685-1170 01 L-._~==:;:":'_---J
(517)223-3346.
BRIGHTON: 'Suburban MH
Estates'. Very mce two bedroom,
2 balh, 980 sq It. home on
almost lakefront 6Ox125 lot New
shed & fenced yard ERA .:...,.,....:::...:~~..:...:;.;.,.--
layson-Spera. (313)437-3000.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1983
14 x 70 KIlgsley. 2 bedroom. 1%
baths. marry extras. must see
(313)229-8956.
BRIGHTON 1978 Victorian
14x70, 7x16 expando. Can Slay
on lot Askrlg $17.000. Call after
4p m. (313)W-784S.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
upgraded starter home. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. Daring Homes,
(517)548-1100

BRIGHTON Don't rent any
longer. 2 bedrooms. neat and
cIe8n. $41,900. (C8729) Call
Help·U·Sell 01 LIVingston.
(313)229-2191
CITY 01 ~hklf1. Lease Wllh
opllon ., buy 2 bedroom condo,
all appI_ lI1duded, ClIPOf1.
cIo6e ., everythlrg Calf !-4arge
Plckelte. Re/Max First
(313)229-8900.
HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo Assoc 2 bedroom umts In
qul8t atmcsphete Wllh dubhouse
end pool. Pnces from $51,900 .,
$62.900. FlISt Realty Brokers.
(517)546-9400
NORTHVILLE Lexlfllllon Condo
2 bedrooms, 2 baths plus two Y,
baths, air, townhouse with
attached gnge Open house
Saturdays. Sundays, 1 pm-
4 pm (313)349-3943.

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN? SIIItt nqw. Build ~Iy
- Condominiums available
'Mth I8I1er ollenng $1.000 Iao¥-
erdt c:losilll coals. 1 lIIld 2
bedrooms, .. low .. $UOO
down. AI 1hia pl1C8 can you
lIIIord NOT TO BUY? FOR
MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL TODAY
(C532-G836).

Theprudenllal@
Prnlew Properties

(3131 227·2200
ndll*ld.,(, o..n.d.,.., Opo<"•.,

• 14x75 with 7x20 ex·
pando, Home made by
Victorian, 2 bedroom,
1Yr Bath, Washer,
Dryer, Disposal, Stove,
Deck. Only 23,900.00.
• 12x60 With 7x12 Ex-
pando. Enclosed Porch.
New Central ~r. New
Wood Shed, New Stove,
New Refrigerator. New
Waterheater, New Ev-
erything. $11.000 00
Highland Greens

Estates

FOWLERVILLE. 1989 P8fIIwood.
24xSO. Grandshlre Estates, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 decks.
vaulted c8lling. double Wide.
central air, skyJrght.
(313)227-6104 ask for Bob or
MIChelle.
FOWlERVILLE. 1990 modular
home. 1,500 sq It IrmQ space. 3
bedrooms, 2 ful OOtfis. famly
room Many ex1ras. Suited on
best lot 11 park. 2 ful decks wrth
large shed. Pnced to sell.
$48.500. Call after 6 pm.
(517)223-3360.
FOWlERVILLE. 1974 Homette.
12 x 65. a must see. Front cin~
room Wllh bay Window and budt 11
china cablne~ s»va. ralngerator.
new water healer, unique master
bedroom. nlO8 comer Io~ quICk
occuparcy, $11,000 or best offer
(517)mB993.
FOWlERVILLE. Beaubful 1989,
2 bedroom, 2 OOlh.Tag Dar1lrg
Homes, (511)548-1100.
HIGHLAND Greens.1977 Wind-
sor. 70 It. expando. I.Jke new. 3
bedrooms. 2 llil Ilatm, cenhl
IIIr. Cetirg lan. washer, dryer,
carport, shed New walls Ide
Windows. $19.900.
(313)477·2850

PARK 4SS0CIATES

~

HOWELL fmmeclate occupancy,
14x70. front kl1Chen, 2 bedroom.
1 bath. Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100.
HOWELL Perimeter slt8. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. ex pando
Dlrlllll Homes. (517)548-1100
HOWEll • RED OAKS (you own
the property) 3 bedroom okler
mobile Wllh expando & eodosed
porch plus hudl garage wllh
separate work room & loft .
$44,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3260

*HOWEll - uMUal doubl8Wlde,
mlrlY extras & updates Including
new central air. furnace &
Insulated altml1um roof - NOW
VACANT - $24.900 or offer.
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3200.
HOWELL VACANT STARTER, 2
bedroom, new furnace & water
heater. $5.000 olr Immediate
sale. CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548'3200

REPO'S
SIX newer models on dis-
play at one Iocalion Deliv-
ered and sal in Ihe park 01
your choice.

Easy credil qualJrlC8hons
With down paymenls as low
as

$500
Cl:HTURY HOMES

313-774.0220
4050 So DORT, BURTON

NORTIMLLE. Newt( updated 4
bedroom home wnh fr9ll gas.
2,200 sq. It. and v~ 11C8. HOrse
barn has 22 stalls & Indoor arena.
ERA layson-Spera 'H:Hse Farm
0MsJ0n'. (313)437-3800. Ask for
Kalhl8 Cn7ovley.
SOUTH LYON. Over 13 acres
With exclUSIVe lake frontage.
Wlkllile & a'I up north sel\lrg 3
bedroom home Md barn klo
ERA Layson-Spera.
(313)437-3800 'Horse Farm
DMsQn'. Ask tor Gal.

WOlVERINE Iakelron~ baaUlJfIA,
3 bedroom ranch. 2 ceramIC
balhs. 2Y, car garage, deck.
dock, seawaI and central ar.
Must see. Marry ex1raS. ()pen
House, Sunday. January 27, j .,
4. 535 Laguna Court
(313)624-7008.

GREEN OAK
~ - 2:1. AI;, Ids In .- deve-
Iopmenl. ';ogIe Cow" on 9 Mile
Ild ElISl of Rushlon Ad. Pr1ced
f,om $28.000. Weler1ronl on
Lake Nichwagh arn wooded.
Priced from $52.000.

WHITMORE LAKE
LOIS wlh _ 110m $21,500.

WHITMORE LAKE
Lakelronl 101 on WldWOOll taka
Wllh sower. $:12.000.

BRIGHTON
7 AI;, zone muh~famlty R ... ,
waler and sewer evallable.
$185,000.

~d~~~
313/229-&722

BRIGHTON 7000 sq It 01
quaJlIy oonslluctJon Wllh all arj
SBlVIC8S Zoned light ln6JstnaJ.
First Realty Brokers,
(517)546-9400
HARTLAND Office buldl19 tor
sale on M·59 near US-23.
Excellent Investment and tax

FOWLERVILLE... LAND WIlle 0" (313/632-5385
CONTRACT 8Vllllable on 50 HOWELL 14 acres zoned Co2.
acres of high Md roIing land Grand RIVer and M-59 ~
r.ear klwn. $68.000 Call Harmon With .~ i .~ht TIiReal ESlate, 517.223-9193 tor ~"g, nes on _. IS
more InlotmabOn parcel IS first commercia! out 01

new Trans West PJ.:!l First
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS .10 Realty Brokers. (517)S4S-94OO
acres of open. cleared land Has ~=,.,...,... _
Edison lines across front HOWELL. 6 acres zoned
Located In an area of mce mdustnal Wllh sewer ., SIght Just
homes. All surveyed Only raduced 10 $00,000 FISt Realty
$17,900 Call Harmon Real Brokets, (517)546-9400
Estale (517)223-9193 for detaJs. HOWELL Co2 on Grand Rrter
FOWLERVillE. NEW OFFER- across from map' development
INGI 66x132 It. lot In 1M Village Sewer lines on SIght 1'h to 6
of Fowlerville for $23.900. acres First Realty Brokers,
Property was zoned mulople. ~(S:-:-17)546-===~94OO--:__ --:~_
~p~~ :::: =ns~ MILFORD. downklWn 2 sklly

VlClonan Ideal medICa!. dental.
across the street Irom a IegaJ Pnme 1oca1JOfl. ParkJrg 1'1
commen:ral umt We anllopate separate garage 2250 sq It
best use for lhlS parcel kl be a basement Reflovated. Centrai
Iour-lMllt apartment. Owner Will ar. 206 E. Commerce (cornar
assISt In Zonlrg requesVchange Umon Street) (313)684.1915
Call Harmon Real Estate $185 000
(517)223-9193 =-;;' ~=,......,.,~-~~~=~-=--:----:- SOUTH LYON. 1000 kl 1500
FOWLERVILLE. 3 miles south- sq It light Induslrllli ollice
west Two plus acres, 70 by warehouse $44 500 Green Oak
1.500II.. hlQh and dry. $5.400 Twp Offered' by Greenock
cash. $6.000 land contract GrouP. inc (313)486-(l590 01
(517)223-3056 (313)482-1324

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 1Y, ~liii7.::~::~toling aaes localed just mInutes I
oil M-36IU$-23 Very pnvate
set1Jng Plenty of apple trees
Perk lasted $27.500 Call Nelson
& York, Inc. (313)449-4466 ~~~~~~~
HARTlANDI RoIlrg kras Dnve
New development 0" Hibner Rd
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels.
excellent perks. ptlC8S range
lrom se'J.000 ., $100,000 land
Contract terms ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427

Income Property

HOWELL Near downlOWn. 3 IMllt
apartment Two, 2 bedroom.
One. 1 bedroom 2 car garage
Part'll basement $1200 dear
rent All ublnl8S paid. $79.000.
Land Contract conSidered.
(313)349-3>19

Prime Grand River Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will ~ign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 1y..
acres of vacant land zoned 8-4
incluaed with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-
low market rates, bringing a
current net of approximately
$98,000. Easy L.C. Terms
Available. (7083NN)

_

""OS For Further Informalon
$; ~o call Joe DeKroub or

., . Nick NatoU
313-227·2200

$41,995 &
$42,445

2 nice condos - in
Brighton City - one
with an FHA assump·
lion. Code 116208 &
116865. Ask for
Diane.

th. -
MICHIOAN OROUP

./Allo.,

NOVI. Old Otthard BrICk ranch,
large porch and patio. 1
bedroom, large basement.
$63.500. (313)476-4088,
(313)47&-7947.

SOUTH LYON
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1~
bath condo with full
basement and aUached
garage. $76,900

Call Karen Brown
REIMAX 100 Inc.

(313)348-3000

BIIdlIleH_

1968 MAGNOUA, older double-
Wide, In park. tist $5500 takes
(313)486-4376.
1986 FANTASY 26x44 It double
Wide 3 bedroom. 2 balh, 9'h x16
deck, 1Oxl ~ It. shed. shl1\gled
rool Askln\l $28.000 or best
offer. (313)44~16
BRIGHTONJNOVI KensJOgton
Place. Newer homes. SeciJnty
depClSltand first months lot rent
FREE. 2 bedrooms. 6" walls,
large ISland kitchen, skyights.
$17,700. Othets lrom $8500
Quality Homes. Finanang aYal~
able. (313)437·2039

REPO'S
Six newer models on
display at one location.
Delivered and set in the
park 01 your choice.

Easy credit qualifICations
with down payments as
low as

$500
CENTURY HOMES

313-744-0220
4050 S. DORT, BURTON

WINTER CLEARANCE
NO RENT

UNTIL JUNE 1991
immedl8teoccupancy on
select models at these
locations:
FowleNiI1e (517) 223-9131
HoweR (517) 548·1100

V.1~lobIoI
CMorY"",1

DARLING

25855~~r.NOVI
~ MILE S. OF '·96

SOUTH LYON WOOOS - excel-
lent 3 bedroom With large =:-==~,......,.. _
81pando plus 1'h baths
$13.900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3200
SOUTH LYON • Excellent cond~
lion 2 bedroom. new carpet &
water heater Reduced kl $9.900
CREST MOBILE HOMES. r-------_
(5t 7)548-3260

HOWELL 14x70 handyman =:=-::'7:-:=--::---::----:-
sPGCl8I. solar heat. breplace
Dlrlllll Homes, (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1969 Marlene, 12x65
N6I¥tt ramodeled 2 bedroom. 1
bllh. $10,500. (517)546-2246
HOWELL. 1965 Skyline.
appliances. good condllion
$3.000. Evenings,
(517)54&-6783

DON'T IISS THIS DEAU
1973 14x65 Duke IlIa!Ures 2
bedrooms, 4 ceirg tans. cis-
posaI. stcHe. IllIngerator. shed.
Iocaled In Hl9hland Gl1l8ll5 Es-
Iat8S lor only $9.000 00
UNBREVABLE PRlCEt 1979
f4x70 Clanmlnt fealUres 3 bed-
rooms. III baIhs, SlOY8. ra-
fngefala. ceiilg fan. bcaIed
IUS! mnUl8S from Milord 11
If'9hland Hils Mabie Pa-k lor
only $7,500 00.
We have a Wld9 V<rilly 01
Mobies avaiable. finalcrlg Wl1h
10'4 down, eY8n1ngs and
weekendsl

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147

HIGHLAND Iils Mobtle Home
ParlI, 1973 Homene Apfr.USed
at $14.900. must sell, will take
o"er. (313)887·2298.

HOllY HOMES

Bank repossesSlOl1
Northfield Estates

(313)697-5400
We lISt homes In Norlhfleld
Estatesl

HOllY HOMES

Fnendshlp doublew1de In North-
field Estates Only $26.500
Under $52S per monlh

(313)697-5400
Choose from 100 homes

HOllY HOMES

We are Iookrog tor nlO8 homes .,
sell In Northfiold Eslates Put 0lK
8 sales people 10 work sell1lll
your homel

(313)697-5400. 'FinMCIng'

HOWELL. Corner Site, 3
bedroom, 1~ baths Darling
Homes, (517)548-1100.
HOWELL 12 x 65, new carpe~
~brlg. ete. Good condlbon.o (517)223-3492.

HOWELL. 1985 Redman. 3
bedroom. 2 bllh Many opllonS
DlW1rogHomes. (517)548-1100
HOWELL AlIordabkI 2 bedroom.
1 bllh. trent IMng room, cenral
air. Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100
HOWELL. Chateau Estates
1975 PIrk ESlal8S. 1~ X 65,
(517)54&-3378

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMl.mY

PEW AMEfUCAN UFESTYlE

We have new and pre-owned
homes tor sale. Home ownets'ap
for less cost than most

S~1i-
• I'Iay areas.
• RV stlrage.
• Heated pool. new
• ProfesslOf1almenagement
• Homes pnced startrog $14,000

(313)349-6966

To mqulre about new or
pte-owned homes, call Mane
Weiss at Ouallty Homes.
(313)344-1988. Located In
Communlly Cklbhouse 1 mle
south 01 Grand Rriet Ave 011
NapIer Rd.

WHTMORE LME, 1987 Shan-
non, 2 bedroom. 2 tun batts.
1200 sq fl. excellent concf\lon.
matTf opliOllS. Must seI, wil deal.
$24.500. or POSSible assume
mortgage With rebate,
(313)231~ allar 5 pm
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedrooms,
I bllh. Iarga lulchen wJl!l And
stove. In Northfield Estates.
$23,000, (313)227·7595
WHITMORE lAKE • 3 bedroom
MOOO.AR HOME - ~ comer
lot $32.900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (511)S48-32ro

* *Wanting to build In
the Village of Mil-
ford? Look no furtherl
Two beaU1rtul vacant
parcels on quiet street.
Only $21,900 each
With Land Contract
available. e,!)
JJ.o((L~a~=~v~C"m:MO

* (313)(,325050 *
(113) 1107 ~(ob'
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;;;;;;;;;;;, 4 YEARold. 3 bedroom.2 bath
I c:oIonaJ In Farway TIllIIs Sub.
ncome Property Includes central IIr, f~epIace,

large deck and family room
...
e= overlooking woods Nutone

mOllilerand C8111fl9S fans 10 INUfY
room Newly painted and madv 10_-------"1 move Into $122,900
(313)227~

EXCITING!ProlessonaJlyland·
scaped acre lot With great
locatIOn Immaculatehome WIth
plush carpel crown mold~lOs,
wood WIndows.largedeck, deep
garage, pertaIy finshed lower
level Pnced 10 sell at $102,875
(7142) Ask lor Ken lves, The
I.4chigan Group(313)227-4600INCOME PROP-

ERTY BRIGHTON
- 2 unit rental. con-
venient to, shopping
and expressways.
land contract terms.
$67,900. (W621)

BRIGHTON Home by builder
2.000 sq !eel 4 bedroom,2~
balhs, family room WIth bock
fireplace,den, first IIoor laundry.
Anderson windows, finished
garage on 1.1 wooded acres
$164,900 (313)227·2146

Fenton

LAKE Shannon ElC(;8SS1 81
acresof country seduoon. 1800
sq It bt.Jevei 4 bedrooms,2
baths, famIly room wlIh
freplace, deck, 24 x 24 pole
barn Reduced 10 $99,900

BRIGHTON2000 sq It 2 Yea'
old execulMlhome 3 bedfOO'llS,
3Y, batt!;, family,dlnl1Qroom
Over 50 It of dooiwaIs, hl9hon a
hili overlooking the woods
$~,5OO wl1h$15,000 down on

511/5046-7550 31)147''':20 land contract to quall'ledhd__ d.,l, 0......,."" oc- •..., purchaser Call for additIOnal
detais on financmgand home

==:--~_~_--:" Diane's Real Estate
PRIVATEInvesterw~1pay qUIck(313)231·9550
cash lor eqUity 24 hours :::BR:::-IG=-:H-:::T~ON:-:--:-look-:--no--:"fU-r1he:--:r!
(313)349-2716 Ranch WIthan open IIoor planlljjr~::=;Energy effcenl eatherdral 0Ell~I E 109, walk-oul basement and

Real slate more ExclUSive SUbdiVISion
Wanted Pnce reduced to $192,000

!!!~~~~~~Owner transfered Call KevinGerlrn at !he MalJgan Group,
CASH lor your land contracts(313}227-4600
Check WIthus lor your besldeal r--------:-t
(517)548·1093 or *
/313}522-6234

lhePrudenbal@
Preview PropertIes

Lake Shannon pnvlilges
Conlemporary 3900 sq It bock
and cedar bt-Ievel, over1ookJf19
lake. 3 car garage, spacIOUS
open Iivng areas. lul waI bock
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 5
bedrooms,3'h beths, llldudif19
maslerSUite, second kilchen oft
lower level recreabon room
$165,cro

*-
Fowlerville

PROFESSIONAl.,family man PRICE REDUCED
needs a 3 or 4 bedroom home on S7,OOO
land contract In South Lyon MJst sell I 5 Bedroom
school dlS1nd.Possibkl rentwllh brick home In Bnghton,
option 10 buy. Box 3413, 2 baths, fireplace, 2
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. I t I k 'vilegesLafayette, South Lyon 1.41. a s, a e pn ,
48178 freshly decorated. A

tremendous value for
WE bIti land ConlradS Ful or f dpart I a I Fa s tea s h. 2,300 square eet an a
(313)751-1220. very large attached

garage. $122,900.00.II e-~LOS ~r.t.~

* (111)(,ll ~,W,(J*
NOVI 2 lots at Oakland Hils ill \) '''11 ,1,1 1
Veteran's plot $1500 Includes
vaults.(313)624-4736

Mortgagesl
Loans *

Ann Arbor

A GOLFERS PARADISE
Just a chip shol to \he 112
green Irom your back
yard Brand new Cape
Cod With full walk-out
basement Resbng on a
beaubful 1 8 ac. parcel
JacuzzI tub In master
SUllo H;JrUand Schools.
Just a short distance 10
paved rds Call loday
You'll love the view.
$159.90000

~rr:~
* (lll)(,ll !~)'~) *

11 \ 'HI! If,(.\

ANNARBORSchools Washte-
nEoWHel9hts Corner Iocabon
Approximate1 acre. Tn~ew1wl1h
basement, 4 bedroom. 2 baths,
2Y. car garage, fireplace,Flordra
room and more. by very
mollvated owner $119,900
Kent (313)434-0013

III Brlghton

COLONIAl, 3 bedroom,1400
SQ It, WIth f.ushed basernen~
central air. home warranty,
energy ellicent $113,900
(313)229-1804........•••••NORWEST MORTGAGE•••••••,••
Established 1905

~o Escrows Required
with 20% Down!

Conventional mortgage, maximum loan $191 ,250

New construction please call Farmington Hills

Farmington Hills ~_ Troy
Suite 131 L:J Suite 301

33533 W. 12 Mile ~~~'~Il·.0Uol:l~ 2690 Crooks Rd.
(313)553·0860 1.800.782.3974 (313)244·0900

rrl~ ';~::.
_"'IIl~ INCORPORA1ED]Yo~~-::~e

(313) 685-1588
cozy COUNTRY KITCHEN with a polbelly stove to keep you
wann on a cold winter day in this lovely 1750 sq. ft. farmhouse
offering fonnal dining, Old Time parlor, living room with fireplace
on over 2 acres and more. Call us today. Asking $129,900.

DESIRABLE FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. Sharp 3-bedroom, all
brick ranch with many nice updates. Walk to schools and
convenient shopping. Call us today. Asking $89,900.

STARTER HOME has started several families before and much
life is left in \his vintage 3-bedroom, 1Y, story in the Village of
Milford. 1-car attached garage, screened in front porch. private
treed lot. Only $68,000.

LAND CONTRACT to !lualified purchaser. 1400 sq. ft. ranch, 3
bedrooms. double sided fireplace living room and den. Home Is In
excellent condition and of quality construction. 2 ceramic tile
baths. attached 2-car garage on a quiet comer lot in downtown
Milford. Only $105,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

1ST. OFFERING on this adu.1tcommunity co-op.
Extra nice ranch unit overlooking ~e Ang~la fea-
tures 2 bedrooms. dining room kitch~n with ap-
pliances, newer carpet and large pnvate base-
ment. $49,500.

1ST. OFFERING - Beautiful Centenn,ial Farms
adult community excellent ran~ t!nd unit features
1 bedroom, 2 baths. formal dining room.; large
kithen Florida room, finished basement with 2nd
bedrac:,m and rec room. 1 car garage. $109.500.

1ST OFFERING on this delightful condo in South
Lyo~.2 bedroom townhouse fe.atures 1Y, baths,
dining room, kitchen with appliances and base-
ment. 1 car attached geu iiile. $71.900.

WHITMORE LAKE - CLOSE TO ANN ARBOR.
Beautiful ranch with lake privileges features 3bed·
rooms. 2 baths, living room with fireplace, country
kitchen and basement. 2 car attached garage. I....----,~~--...,
Nice inground pool. Owners transfered. $113,900.

HIGHlAND 3 bedroom tl.leYef
lake pnvleQes, 12 Yea'S old,
aum,numWI'1ll, IMng roomlrld
familyroom.Itf very mobva18d
owner $74,900 or bestoffer 16k
lor B.II, Days (313)229-4110 or
(313)887~23 MILFORD, 3 bedroom, 1400

sq It ranch, 2'/' eat, storage
bUilding, IIr, full basement
Pnvatewee. (313)229-3353

MILFORD AREA
Tempbf19ranch WIthfirst floor
laundry, basement, attached
garage,latge lot $79,900

Stately colorlal has 3 full baths,
basement and 3 car garageWIth
WOIk shop $99,900

(313)887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Northville

NORTHVIllE. 4 bedroom ranch,
1+ acre,hi/lOpsite, by Maybury
PBIk,maturepine trees, IngrOUnd
pool $214,900_ (313)349-6302

Novl

Urlden

"., .:.
Deborah
Goldberg

344-4584
Buy Sell Invest
33GOSGrand RIver

Farmington
476-1600

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ [B Milford
MI.$ t.::..J ... ~ Hl9hland

Hartland
HIGHlAND

Beautiful, well kept
home in Axlord kres
Lake Prlv & Boal
launch on Duck lit 3
Bdrm. 1~ Bath, New
Decking off Breakfast
Nook 11987.$103.900

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

ROSE
3 Bdnm, 2 Balh Raised
Ranch on 1 Ac WI
mature trees. liv Rm
wllieldstone FIP. Work-
shop off Garage 13 fit-
ness room Realy MUS!
see this one. 1986
$112,000.

-1-".~~~~'~f. (;; ,~~«~'

I t-.~ '" ~:'. "\i:

"~I >'.:--
................"'........- ~

NOVI - Great Iocationl Enjoy the parks & pool
with this 2 Bedroom Townhouse, all. garage. All
appl. stay 10 include washer & dryer, newer 1 yr.
carpet Va. for just $71.406, ask lor MARY ELLEN
KOHSER.

EXQUISITE IN EVERY DETAIL Prime Novi
location offers this 2 bedroom. 2~ bath ranch
condo. Ap in Great Am, beautifully finished
basement, superb location. Asking $124,900. Call
ANN KELLY today.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - A stunning bricl( and
cedar RANCH with lul basement, two car garage,
all on 1.2 acre. $146,000. Builder will custom build
also on adjacent acre. Call lor details, MARILN
DOWNEY or JERRY WHIT1NG.

TRAVERSE CITY AREA - LuxlX)' vacation
IMng or excellent investment condo on E. Grand
Traverse Bay. Tum-key spa. TV, VCR, micro & all
amenities. Mins. to Grand Traverse Resort &
close to deep water marina, privale beach &
healed pool. Onl $109,500. Ask for ANN KELLY.

Red Carpet®
.~II.Hot!r.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

Lovely country style ranch wi\h a finished
basement that includes a full bath. Private
decking can be reached from the living room
or master bedroom, and \he location of a
private cui de sac Is great. All this for
$112,000.

Vacant land for your new dream house in
Nevi. Call today for details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad .• NoYI. MI 48050

Eec:tl RId c.rpec KHn Olb &
I/ldIpIlIdentt GWnId Ifld 0I*IIId

---

GREEN Oak Township 4 SOUTH Lyon, Green Oak
bedroom CoIonral model With TOWIOShlpOver 112 acrebuilding
den, drapes waJpaper carpe~ $lies ExcellentIocallon. Besutflj
tastefully dOne $22,500 Call SUbdlVlSlOOWil buid III sulle
Ma'ge PlCkelte.Rehwlax First your plan or ours Cal Matge
(313)2298900 P,ckelle, Re/Max Flrsl

(313)229 8900

SOUTH LYON
NEW DEVELOPOMENr

EAGLE HEIGHTS
New Models from
$102,500, lot induded,
Models Open.

Decorated bUilders
model for sale. Three
bedroom colonial, 2
bath, basement, 2 car
garage, ale. Land·
scape. $119.500.

A-.t4d{~-!:
313/229-S722

SOUTH Lyon PresbglOUS C0lo-
nial Acres Adullcommunl1les.55
or older. no rIlSIdent chidren
under17 yeatS.Tastlullydecor-
ated unlls wl1h decks, Iront and
back, f.lIshed lower level, almost
bnrId new, ready 10 mow 1110
and enJOY. Call MallIe Pickette,
ReMax First (313)m-aooo.

'-"',..d, I Hartford South-west
\.J'IIIU~ 22454 Pontiac Trail--- --,21 South Lyon'1riL_J lrl . 437-4111

p~mouth

WhO's buckling up
in what kind Of

vehicle
(FRONTSEATI

in Michigan.

SMALL CARS
SOurce; Office of
Highway safety Planning,
Michigan State police

NORTHVILLE. Exclusive 2 story brick colOnial in
Edenderry area. 3-<:argarage, warm fireplace, CIA,
crown mouldlllgs, wood paneling, formal DR, 5
BR/2~ baths, wood Windows $285,000 Call
349-4550. ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Attractive 4 bedroom Colonial loaded
w/extras. Newly decorated, family rm. IormaI dining
rm, ki1chen applianC91Sincluded. Great Pricel
$117,900. Call 349-4550.

NOVI - COndo. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Many upgrades & custom
features. Marble fireplace, custom formica kitchen, huge porch
overlooks common w/pond. 8210. $169,900.

NOVI- Beautiful, well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Features 1%
baths, large kitchen with newer oak cabinets, family room w/ceiling
fan & natural fireplace. backyard deck, 12x18 bam. All for only
$142,500. 8399.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - COndo. 3 Bedroom condo. Home
features: oak kitchen floor, skylight. marble foyer. fireplace, family
room, game room wtwet bar, much more. End unit wtwoods, very
privafe. 2400 sq. ft. , including lower level. G715. $159,900.

NORTHVIUE - Charming brick French Tudor on natural ravine
lot, lovely in town location. Currently 2 units. Ideal residence or
investment opportunity. Many updates, priced to sell. T760.
$154,000.

NOVI - Incredible! 2380 sq. fl. for only $129,900_ This home
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rec. room wibar, large family room,
gorgeous 2 level deck. Well kept, updated, move in condition. This
home has much to offer. Y446.

.....

NOVI - Enjoyable 3 bedroom Ranch on large lot
with fruit lr8eS. New kitchen, lmshly decorated,
2-ear garage, kitchen appIianoe& included $94,900.
Call 478-9130

NORTHVILLE. Immediate occupancy, 2 8R/2 bath
condo w/privalB enlrance, patio, pool & tennis
privileges Master BR has walk-in closet & bath, 1st
floor laundry. Neutral decor. $81,000. Call
349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES ..,....---..".---.

NEW HUDSON - Laka-area sland-oul Bock
Colonial cozy hear1h, 4 bedrooms, counlry kitchen,
eXll'8.JarQe closets. formal dining rm. Real Value.
$119,925. Call 478-9130.

NOVI. Brick ranchlcondo w/prioe appeal. Attached
1-car garage, door opener, CIA, eat-in kitchen, 2
8AI2 balhs, main·1eveI Jaundty. swimming pool,
tennis court. Immediate occupancy. $85,000. Call
349-4550. ERA RYMAL SYMES..

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Telm.lon/Channel 20

West Bloomfield Offl':e
851-9770

m •

Northville Office
349-4550
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LMngston
County

RIVESTOWNSHIP-
3 bedroom. 1 bath
close to the Grand
River. 3.5 acres with
fruit trees and flower-
ing shrubs. Priced to
sell. $64,700. Close to
US-127; M-106; 1-94.
(Z700)

517154$.7550 )13/476 .. )20
h4__ d.,., 0- "'"Opotl""

HOlE BUYER'SWISH LIST:
1. TrlMld.200X3OO' Ial. 2. k,.
ClNI 10 1-96 , us 23. 3.
~ SChools. 4. lArge. Ill)-
dIIed rvdl wtlh 4 bedroom.
2''* b8Ih6, den, dlnng room,
111 lloor ullllty room and
screened pon:h. 5. FIAIb8se-
menl. 6. Pr~ 10 MIl e
$174.900wIIh Imrnedillle occu-
perley. (Vl01l

ThePrudenttal@
Preview Properties

lhePrudenbal ~
Preview Properties

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
Soulh Lyon area, % Aae, new consll'UO-
lion; super-insulallld. 3 large bedrooms,
2 full baths. great room wilh calhedllli
ceilings. marble faced fiIepIac:e. walk-out
basement, lil'6tlloor laundry, large exter-
ior deck wilh gorgeous view of pond, 2~
car allac:hed garage. New subdivision of
$150,000 ~ $300,00 homes. For sale by
budder, only $173.900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667

• V'. r rill···· .'.' • r'""'
..J-~!'- ~.! -". _. ~

VILlAGE Of HOLLY - Cu. "'~ .." Bems laM /IaM&
n.s home oftllfS 1Inll bedrooms al'd balhard ha' l.Mng Room has I
na1IIraI treplecl wth wood bullW1Q I'Il8fl Ful basemert WIthwood bullW1Q
_CM, Hlo • IlrgII1ladlId garaga Wood dec:k across \he back cl\he
home Ird IIlnc:ed back y8Id. "ce ~ 94,soo.OO

NEW CONSTROOTION - Holy Twp oriy one IInaae ~ Ielt. 8Ia lour
models 10selecIlrom The lIln aae pan:el1rOlU on IhI Shlawassee RMIr.
sailing .. 94,50000 "'142
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Genesee Co. Fenron, 1.11 You sti haw IIll18 10
lIIlIec:lllOllllWO models \hat )IOU can haw buil on 1hos plOPllI1Y SlaI1llO at
79,90000

-PmIona1 SctVIce Makes the DIfference"Manor
Realty, Inc.

m 1344 S. Milford, Highland @
W (313) 887 - 1099

REIMAX Countryside
~ 417 S. Lafayette

~..-:L. South Lyon

~~~ AlINe 486·5000
Each office is

-"" (iiIiJti.'1AI. 1'1'1 independently
• owned &

orated

JUST REDUCED - OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 BednIom, 2200
llq. t. Colonial 'Nth waIlouI besemenl.LOCIIIed In a delightful
COUlIry atrnospl1llra. 2% B81h6, 2 Car Attached garage central
~r. G8s Areplece In Gr .... Room Arst FloorLaul'dl'f lOCllled on
Iatge stocked pond Bmg AU. OIlers. $156,500.

FIRST OFFERINGIIINew Construcllon - BrIck ard Vinyl Ranch
wtth waIlouI unftnlshed basement 3Bedrooms, 2% Baths Delu.
lOIehen wtth MerlIaI Cablnecs. Master Suae wlth WhI~pooI Tub
Md ~. Fk1t tIoor Ial.ndl'f $1119.9OO

WOWI PRICE REDUCED - TRANSFERRED. 1900square \eel
- 4 bedtoom coi0niai onspeldoua ~.In COU'lIry sub Possible5th
bedl\lOll1lrom upper SlLIly. laIge CXlUntl'fkitchen. bay window In
dnIrQ room end master bedroom. Whirlpool tub Central IlIr.
OIerstzfld QlW8QI. S/lp8IlIIe S101l1g8 area 10 put a.tlor under
t:XN«. 1 y.- home Wensnty. Don'! miss ltis. $138,900

TRULY DEUCHI'FUlI 2400 llq. II. CoIonlaL Fee- @
\UI8I Klchen wlth abl.I1danoll 01 cabllllls Formal _
dn~ room. 4 Bedrooms. 2 8aths. Large Dad< wlth -
waJ1IItl'lf 10 pool 2 CllI'attaened garllQ8 tOCllled on " .. "-"'"-
1% lIcrlIS. $124,500. LENDER

JUST USTEDI
Over 2300 square loot
country ColOnial With
wrap·around porch, "
bedrooms, 2)1, baths.
walkout basement on
nearly 2 acres. Paved
street. natural gas. great
Ireeway access. Excep-
bonal Hartland Schools.
Approxl1nately 60 days to
completon $174,90000

efE£r.'k~
* 01:l) (,1) t~)r,,) *

111 "1\7 1'l'.'I'

FOWlERVLLE - Beau"
lul 2 stoty home with waI<.
out baselnent, SIl*Ig high
on a hII surrounded by 10
acres. Four bedrooms. 2~
balhs. uUllty room/mud
room on lstlewl 0112 C8I
garage, Properly roiling
and a pond. In the country
yet close to paved roads.
$141,900, (C531)

lhePrudenlJal $
Preview Properl/~s

511154$.7550 3UI416 .. )20
h4-",.",o-...,OpotI""

YOUR KEY TO HAPPINESS Is
the I<ey 10 ltis homel Over 1900
sq L 01 oomtortable living. 3
blroom. 2 belhs. Loceled In
Br~on's IIltabllshlld Wood·
land Hills Subdivision. wlh
BrIglIon lIWlIId wklnlng school
sySllm. ThIll beeUty won'1 IIIlI
Iongl Coda I69!l9 call Jim
McDow.1I nowl 227-4600.
The MlchllIlIl GIllUp.

*
the -
MICHIGAN GROUP

III1f:Al10'"

AFFORDABLE LIVING
FOR THE FAMILYIII
Large well-maintained
okler four bedroom home
boasls a lront porch and
saeened In rear porch.
Some hardwood IIooIS and
na1UraJ woodwork. Located
in quiet area on prelly bl
$62.900.

517154&-7S5O )1)/476 .. )20
nd__ d.",O-lndOpotI""

tho ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

ra"lfCR';

31:3-227-4~00

Renae or
Marianne at
227-4600 or

(517) 548-7105
",107

CREATIVE LlVlNG-January 24. 1lle1-7C ,,"

* * .-;;;;""L=.....COU;;;;nty=====·~IMMACULATEI I WIUlIIIlI .:
Very appeallllg. weB d&- • 14
signed Cape Cod on a .;:quiet cu~de'sac Iocauon. Ila _
Excellent malnlenance
and lastelul decoratmg • ~
COmblllO to make thIS a ' ~
showcase home. 4 bed-I r----~~'::::~~~"":":':':""l~----.,.I
rooms, 2 fuB baths, larruJy : ~
room With fireplace. Pn· )
vileges on beautdul Dun· . ~
ham Lake, 3 beach areas I
lor Ihe lamily. • )
$149,90000. . :

~

r-r1~ .~
"~ 1.~O~ ~~

* (313)632-5050 *
313 001 "663

TO BE BUILT, A home
to enjoy. a price you can
alford, llvee bedroom.
$69,000.00 Privileges
on aU sports lake.

TO BE BUILT, consider
a new buDt at thls price
with Ihree bedroom, 1~
balhs, jacuzzi, two car
garage. $89,900.00.

CITY UVING BUT SET-
TING ON ONE ACRE,
three bedroom, ranch
with IuD basement, two
car garage. Brighton
Schools. $120,000.00.A LAKES
S REALTY

(313) 231·1600

efE£m;k
* (313)632-5050 *

313 /Ill] "663

JUST REDUCED TO
$128,800 LIKE NEW.
BUILT IN 1HO 8lfdt lIIld
cedar custom IllIlCh on 8/10
acre lot with matln 1t8et.
pond and view of 1IIke. 6
panel doonI. 0Ik c:abln8Is.
ceramic bath.. Circular
asphalt driveway, solid
brass Iig~ flXlftI, wall-
out. ony 4~ lilies to miles
to 1-96. 5 mlrUe. to HoweU.
10 minutes to Brigthon.
(934).

lhePrudentlal ~
PrevIew Properties

(3131 227-2200h4__ d.,(,o- ..., Opotl""

'h~ ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

'UALfO"S

31:3-227·4600

lhePrudenbal ~
Preview Properties·

RELAX .. A SPACIOUS LIV-
ING ROOM In Iront 01 a CDl!f (3131227-2200
fireplace. In Ihe city 01 nd__ d.,(,o-..., Opotl""
Bt1ghlon. New 1dteh8n whh dls-
hwlIllIler and dlsposaI and a
newty anmlc Il1ed ba1h. The
Iumace. rool. hot water 1lIIlk, GOD'S I.fTTLE ACRE With
siding and deck 011 Iha dining pond. scenic 1nled property.
_lIIlIalI 11M.Thenlllllltwo over 1500 sq. It. 01 comlort III
good slzed bedrooms wllh Iha 111IS lasbdious/y kepI 3 /1(
possIbUIty lor mora ~ Iha lull room. 1% bath home on
unftnahedwelk out basemenl paved road - PRICED
ahedy roughed lor 1haI sao- RIGHTIDon't leI thl. one get
and baIh. AU. FOR ONLY away. Call lodayl Jim
$82,900 (E518) McDo_II, 227-4600. The

.• MIchIgan Group. Code

_ "_932. Ri.0""o$~o

(3131 227·2200 ' .' , '
nd'O"'d"(,o- "'" Opot • ...,

3I3-227·4~00

4 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY, 3.5 baths & NATURE LOVERS: View a lovely wetland
5 aerea 1001Home offers spacious bedrooms. lrom your greal room and master bedroom.
large counlry kltchen & aU8ppIianc8S stay In· thIs 3 bad100m contlfll)OrBry oIIel1l many
cludlng washer & dryer. Loll area overlOoks amenlt1e8Including a hot tub and private stu·
greatroom. .. stalnmaster C8Ip8l & hardwood In dlo or oIIIca. MystIC Lake Hdls '189,500,
foyer & hall. 3 doorwaIla open Into wraparound
dlick. Lots 01 natural sunlklht. '189.900. Coli
laura at RMA tor addl'/nfo ~13-227-9610

0.-....
•••• Myon

'V .... > ...., .
»..."" ...... "L..-

COUNTRY LAND ESTATES HOMESITES DUPLEX - Ju.t Reduced
AVAILABLE: 'h to 1 acre Country Lane Ea. '82.500 Excellentlocatlon • In the City Umits
I3tas. '42.900 to '49.900. Wak.()ut Sltea of Howell. CI068te 1-96X-way. Black lop road
Available (313)227'9610 • '55CI" a month per un~ tenants pay expens·

ea. Good Inveatmant- Call 227·9610

~* The Great AMERICAN DREAM **
~*on AHOIII*~IE ~

*:~,
*'*"*1c

*

£NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO,

eel
REALlY WORLD'

ALDER
NEW HUDSON

maintenance free 3
bedroom tri-Ievel on
1.5 acres. 1Yo miles
from 1-96, area of
nice homes
$118,000.

CO!'o;DOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From$61,900

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900
AmenIlIC:S Include all kitchen apphanles mluo,
'" a'e. washer/dryer. central air. ranch unu, "'uh
pmate entrance. carpon

REDUCED TO
$94,500. 5 acres,
Ranch with finished
walkout, lots of
trees, great access
to 1-96. Paved road.
Howell Schools.
(P812) gnturrr21

MJL Cocprocate
Transf~ree ServicelhePrudenbal ~

Preview Properties

~
~851·6700 ~

474·8950 :..
OFFICE ..
MODEL ..

N.k for Judy or Mary Ellen....._--...;.;;;.;.:...;.:.:...::..:

• Welcome to... •

• Cedarsprmg Estates ••

.Olrs
Newest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq. ft.
COLONIALS

517/54$.7550 )1:11476 .. 320
h4-.d.,1, Ooor"ood"" Opotl""

-,
.:'

*

$100~oOOt~$195000
, . Park and Walk-out Sites Available
~ See Tri-Mount Models in... t

f J~~~~ ~"WI!.<:C~f'
348.2770 Daily 1-6 P,M.

Oosed Thurs.

Show you care with
U.S. Savmgs Bonds, a

competitive, safe lIlvesl·
menl fur the future.

-~
U.S. :-:;...

I SAVINGS I

II ~!~~~~cAN \'
'\l~IM!N'

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM, 2 BAlM home on absolUlaly
gorgeous 1.4ae. Vaullld ceilings. nlllPlaC8 In family room. ~
carpedng. paved e1rda drtve. aboveground pool. gazebo, deck.
All tt/s and much more for $134.900.

CloJl lor an appoln1ment wtll1.,""'0~~"",.I,.I

* *INSIDERS SECRETI
Rumor has it that we have
lust l!Sled an absolulely
channing and extremely
cory ranch with a llIlished
walk-out basement BuDt in
1955. but lIS like new.
Beaubful 101 wllh a privale
rear yard 10 very desirable
neighborhood wllh great Ir--------1
access for commulers. r-:-------:-""1
We' worth $159,900.00.

PARTICULAR?
lOOkingfor quahty?Like OJ5-
tom features? If all lI1ese
questions III you !hen Ills
ve"J speoal home ISlust for
youl Stunning contemporary
on 7 beauU~JIacres. Quahty
ameM,es In each room,
sweep,ngVIews 0( !he pro~
erty Irom every Wlndaov.4
bedrooms. 2'h ball1s. Decor·
ared In a soh western I!aJrlor
!he menc:ulous$295,000 00.

efE£fQ::'.~
* (:ll:l) (,:l'>·f,of>l) *

'11 11117 01/,1"

COLO'ilAL
NORTIMUE • Hom. In rh. ory off.nng 3
~. 2\" baths.will<-out lower 1.. ..,1 for
$169900 (Nl"ROG)347·3050

COI',OO
ThJ.S rhrtt bedroom unJi Jus been upd2ted \\lth

ou 000'" and nell cupclmg. luu can h.. c
unm«hlte occup:inCjfor only S89 000 IN2"'><./I)
347-3050

1\0\1 SCHOOlS
NOVI• P<:rfcctf:UllIlj home",th 4 bedro<J<l1S2\,
balhs firepbcc 10 fam~y room """ter bedroom
ius doorwall to pm"1tc deck. DuPont ~tamlll1Stcr
CarpctUlg throughout \feuculow.lv numtamC'd
and spotlesslY clean SIW 900 (N"IIfEA)
347-3050

SMtLE• YOUFOUl\DIT
\low: nght mto thIS3 bedroom 2 full b:ilh Ranch
IDa.ed on I, acre Rcttntlyupda.edkitchenand
blth All amelllll<>for famth In,nB A full filllsbed
lo"o'cf' IClocl "'1th '\\~t bu and office bedroom
US" 000 (N"'9GLE)347-3050

HEART OF"ORTIMUEI
NORTIMUE • 2 bedroom concreleblockRanch
on I, acre 2 fircplac<>P<:Ua",n"""~ walk-out
ba>cmcn.updatedkllchen.ek<lncal plumbmg.
bealmg.man) J'O"SIb~JlJ<>SI1ROOO (1'o"6CE1'o)
347·3050

Historic
Milford

-"

CITY OF HOWELL
3 bedroom ranch
with extra buildable
lot. Seller will assist
closing costs. VA
offers welcome.
$70,500

Northville West Bloomfield
347-3050 73~9000

ALL NEW
Floor plans WIth 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows. _.

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Cl/AR.\l/I\G
NORTHVILLE• Channmg la~t fannhousc:
ncstl«l on a pm'lIe treed lor \lust SC'c to
appreo:ue' T\\'O fuU baths \bny updates call for
apmal<sho",nB $IS, 9001'9ICLE)347·3050

lARGE\lASTEJl sun RETIlEAT
CO\l\lERCE• Alm'''t n"", cnnstructlonnn l S
acres Euru-snie kitchen merlooks Great Room
sowog Ceiling. nurblc firepbce and nurble fmer
3 bedroom, 2 hat'" and «n,ra! all Sl'(,9tKl
~OOCRO)737·9000

EXQUlSln .'SIDE A OUT
'Il"OL\'ERJ:>ElAKE • Thats ,be onh "";1\ tn
dC'S(nbc- lhle;; 3 tx-droom 3 bath unique (\'il) '100

contemponn \\llh a p,In' room \\,Ilk·out
CO\ncd In a one 'en IlARRANn" 1399 OCIO
I" I I,IIA) 737·9000

,",

IMMACUU\TE HOME. 3 bedrooI1'Is, larrily room wlth bIfckr..aplace, lull finished basement wlth lots 01 extra storage.
Large dack wlth 2 doolwalls. Yard Is beautllully landscaPed
wlth many large pine trees. '137,500.00

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - almost ONE ACRE. Rolling PfOP-
erty backs up to open country side. Vety private back yaid. In
area 01severallekes. SpacIOus IMngroorn wllh flreplace, lor·
mal dlnlngroom, Fbt1da room. 4 bedrooms 1'h balhs. lmme-
dale OCCUpancy. Owner transferred. 5 rrinutes lrom US-23.
BUYERS HOME PROTECTION PLAN '99,900.00

LYON TOWNSHIP· EAST X·WAY ACCESS I Very spacious
colonial. Large walk·ln closets. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. Fam-
Ily room wlt:llull wall fireplace. Central air. 1.37 acre. Beautl·
Iul open vtew 01acreage. 3 mnules lrom 1-96& Milford Road
exit. '139,900.00

BRAND NEW RANCH on over 2 ro(lIng, treed acres. Great
room wl'h fireplace, master suite with Jacuzzl and shower,
2'h balhs. Over 2400 sq. It. energy etlldentlor low heat bills.
Too many eKtr8Sto mention South Lyon '194.m.OO

BRICK RANCH .• 2900 sq. II.• 3 badtoom. flraplace, waik-out
basement. Below marlIet prtceIowner wlll pay 1/2 closing
cost. '134.900.00

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL • HORSE FARMS
IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME ERA WILL BUY IT.
'Some IImlta1lons!lPPly To '" II you qualify. can your
ERA Real Ella .. Sp8cla11s1and review the sellar'. Plan
Conll8Cl.

HARTLAND
1%11' NGIU'ID AD. ~

CALL
632·7427 OR 887-9738

or 474-4530
IlEllSER OF I.NWGSTOt( RJNT

UI'ESTElW WArNE '
OAXUND COlMY 1IlII.JJ.Um

OPEN SUN. JANUARY 27TH, FROM 1-4PM. PrIde 01ownership. Immaculate
3 bedroom 2 bath home. Beautiful custom kitchen, fireplace In family room,
large deck off dlning area, central air, 2 car garage, bsm1. & privileges on Dun-
ham Lake w/sandy beach", park & nature trails. 8eUer's will pay 2 discount
points. Hartland. $136,500. Takellpsloo Lake Rd. N. 01 M-59 (4 mD" E. of
US-23), follow signs to 3167 BriamRI.

PRIME SILVER LAKEI Here's your chance to own thls 2 bedroom 2 bath
home on an all sports lake. Large deck OVerlooking the lake, walk-<lUt lower
level. sandy beaches & morel $159,800. Fenton SChools.

Yz ACRE LOT
with view of Hiland
Lake, ready to build
$16,000

CALL
SUE FLETCHER
(517) 546-6670
(517) 546-4096

WOODED WONDERLANDt Gorgeous 11 acre aettlng. Cozy 2 bedroom
home overlooking Buttermilk Creek. 3Ox60 horse barn. 6 tie stalls, 9 box stalls
& tack room. Splits available. Great location & Har1Iand Schools. $159,500.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONtALI Just completed I 4 bedroom 2% bath
home situated on 1 acre hUlfDp setting InThe Pines 01 Hattland Sub. CeramIc
tile In kitchen, fireplace In famUy room, 2x6 construetlon, fuU basement, M·
dersen windows, 2 car garage & morel $179,900. Hartland.

SPAR KUNG CLEAN I Spotleaa 3 bedroom Colonia/in araa of fine homes.
Baautlful fireplace In famUy room, full bsmt, 2 car garage, 100X200 lot, prI.
vileged beach on Dud< Lake whoom for your boat & dod<. Prtcecl to sell at
$126,800.

PEACEFUL SETTlNGI Beautiful multi-level home, newer kitchen w/oak ca-
binets & parkay floors. Over 3000 sq. ft., 4 bdrms.,2 fireplaces, Inground aoIar
heated pool & on beautiful 8.5 acre 88ttlng. $192,500. Desirable location &
Hartland Schools.

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM I3 bedroom 2~ bath ranch In convenlen11oca-
lion. FuR walk-out basement, 2 car garage, andersen windows, stain master
carpet, situated on 2+ acret & Hartland Schools. Prtcecl to sell @ $134,900.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Warm & weloome, super nice apacious 3 bedroom
ranch loaded wlQuaJlty faaturet & gorgeous lIIew of the all sports lake. Natural
fireplace In 22x151Mng room, 2 full baths, whirlpool tub,latge deck for enter-
taining, 2 car garage. A rare find for $185,000. Unden SChools.

DEUGHTFULSALTBOXfJulUttedl 3 bedroom, 1% bathl,1ttlloorlaundrv,
formal dining, fuR bamt., fireplace In family room, 2 car garage & quiet setting In
baau1lfuI neighborhood. Hartland. $124,GOO.

IMMEDIATE
SUIJ/lJlit Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOWFINANCING 601 *
Luxuriou!t LEASE TO OWN 10

Randw!t & To"nhomt'!< Picture yourself
away from the nOIse and
traffiC. Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford ·hlgh on a
hili Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area
-6' .dJUsf.bfe rife mortg~ fo qUo1M'fd
buye,s 1hrOUQh elh COtp

~ ~,:.d fJtllC S'I:."'U"C{~
f: f{J\ l ,]I. ,'n :~n, 'r,1 fl,',)ltors

~ ~ t '. I lIt'" \I I ,. ~,) 1 --.~

11' 43,'-3800

I#l!d!1t4!Y........ '

8CltWEITZER
REAl ESTAlE- ..11-.. _ ...

from

$99,900

..
)..

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
Surr,rmtS; I

x ,·····,,~'RJ~I
"0 ......,-6/ ~e(

.....a: Co~
"0

-gl----------~:E '·98

Novll)
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************************ic * Remember ~ *
® REMERICA 1.:.1

2000 by 2000

For Franchise Info
.-.., Contact Jim Courtney ~
~ Remerica of Michigan REALTOR~ ~

.-.., Serving P~l'm()llth, Canton, RedJord. Livonia, 459·6222 ~
~ ,Vortbville, NOI'i. Garden City and Westlalld Sales by prospectus only. ~

ic *~ - *
ic *

.~. COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY LAKEPOINTE PRICED BELOW MARKET CIRCLE THIS ONE!! ~
~ Maxwell MIlitary Sub Dearborn schools 1887 Come VISitthis neat and clean 3 bedroom, 1'/2 For Immediatesale! This huge N CantonTudor Stunning 4 bedroom Dutch colonial on great ~

sq It Cape Cod, 2'/2 baths, 3 bedrooms, den, bath ranch. Large kitchen, doorwall to patio, colonial has 4 roomy sized bedrooms, a cul-de-sac setting. Formal dining room, family

ic formal dining room. fireplace In liVing room, super finished basement.All new Windows,2'¥4 mammoth rear family room with natural room with cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry, *
screenedporch, master bedroom on 1st floor, car garage, central air, gorgeous landscaping, fireplace, formal dining room, a convenient1st and lots of exlras! Only $128,500. Remerica
parklike setting. $184.900 Remenca Pickering large yard. Only $106,900.RemencaHometown floor laundry, 17' master bedroom sUite and HometownRealtors.459·6222.
& Assoc 458-4900. Realtors 420-3400. much more! Must be sold! Don't heSitateto call

~ at just $100,500! Remerica Country Place ~

~ Reaho" 981-2900. *'
~ *~ *iC GRAB THE FAMILY THIS BEAUTIFULLY GREAT HOME FOR THE FAMILY NORTHVILLE'S FINEST! *

And start packing, as soon as you view thiS 4 pOSSibly5 bedroom Tudor ha~ everything! Open floor plan With1649sq. ft. Newerkitchen Sophisticated home is perfect for the executive
custom 3 bedroom, 3'/2 bath home you'll want Wooded lot With bUilt-in granite pool, wrought with Mernlat cabinets, ceramic floors, built-In who has arrived. Situated on a beautifUlly

ic ItI Featuresmaster sUite complete With hiS & Iron fence Side entry garage Neutral decor microwave, compactor, dishwasher, 12x12 landscaped lot in a prestigious subdivision just
her baths, skylight, French doors, JacuzzIand throughout Witt' 'ak cabinet!' "Ylrnaculately raised deck, large garage, drywalled and a short stroll to town. Highiights include an *
more Flondaroom, custom decking, pole barn, cared fori I afJ.."ances 2 y8d old Asking insulated. Yard. Only $86,900. Remerica Impressive foyer, formal dining room, large
Plymouth schools and low Salem Township $249,000 A mll"l "ee to believeI Call Remenca Plckenng& Assoc.458-4900. great room with fireplace and beautiful master

ic taxes What a value at $196,000. Remenca ExecutiveReal Jrs 1·800-882·1034 suite. Offered at $229,900 with 30 day
VillageSquareRealtors 349-5600 occupancy. Remenca Village Square Realtors. *

~ 349·5600.~ ******************
\~ it * *;~ t REMERiCA®: *:~ : 1"'\: *
~

Very sharpGa~;~~a;~~Aed~o'OomNb!nck ranch ~~ RECRUITS ** SUPER SHARP! *Beautifully new earthtone carpeted 4 bedroom
With fireplace In family room Newer furnace maintenance-free aluminum-sided starter

~

and shingles, neutral decor, oversized lot ~ "'"- bungalow in a convenient Canton Twp. location
backed up to tanqUish creek Great buy for ~ WE WANT ~ close to shopping & school, modern dream *

. $H105,OOOWwon'tlasct101lng
R

All appliances and ~ "'"- country kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 1'h baths &
orne arranty a emerlca Executive ~ ~ an attached garage too! Just reduced to

''-'" Realtorsat 1·800·882·1034 ~ YOU! ::::: $69,900 for Immediate sale! RemericaCountry ~
~ : ::- Place Realtors,454-4400. ~

.-..,.. ~ To Become A * ~
.~ ~ REMERICAN * ~ic t CALL : ~

~

""" ONE OF OUR ~
" ic LOCATIONS * ~
::. ~ TODIIV,.,. * ~
.,~

SPOIL YOURSELF ~~ nI *"'"- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY *In WalnutCreek' Located high on a hili With a ~ ~ Lovely Plymouth ranch With country kitchen,
beautiful View, plus on a deSirablecul-de-sac bUilt-inchina cabinet, ceramic tile floor. Family
lot A kitchenonly dreamedof, king size master The Real Estate Business is forever the one industry that causes room With fireplace, wood beamed ceiling. EI·

~

sUite 4 bedrooms, 3· car garage, and much America to continue to move forward. Every time a home is egant landscaping, custom deck. Home War- *
", more' $269,000 RemerlcaHometownRealtors ~ sold ...Amencans are put to work prOViding the many add on * ranty too! $137,900.RemericaHometownReal·

459·6222 ~ fl' f . tors. 420-3400,~ products that go into a home (or examp e: carpeting. urmture, "'"-

ic ~appliances, landscaping, draperies. remodeling and much, much ~
• ~ more). Help us put America to work. Call us today and find out "'"- ~
:~ • ~ how you can become a Remerican. ~ ~

.~ ****************** *,~ * *;~ EMERIC *
i' TRANSFERRED OWNER MANICURED RAVINE LOT

Must part With thiS big & beautiful Canton Included With thiS very tastefully decorated *
Township4 bedroom fully carpetedcolOnialon CantonTwp, colomalWitha big 21' family room

":' a meticulously landscaped premium loti ThiS With natrual fireplace, profeSSionallyfinished
.... i'. delightful home featuresa large 21' family room REMEMBER REMERICA basement, custom crOwn mouldings, private
~ With ndtural fireplace, formal dining room, patio & a convenientchlldrens park just across *

central air, full basement & an affordable price the street! Newly offered at only $106,9001Call
of just $112,900! Call 454·4400 lor details! Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 981-2900 for detailsI Remerica Country Place

~~ R.men,. CO"",'" Place R•• Ilo" R.all....

.

~_·:.,.r·:. REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA REM ERICA *
~ HOMETOWNREALTORS PICKERING& ASSOCIATES EXECUTIVEREALTORS COUNTRY PLACE VILLAGE SQUARE COUNTRY PLACE HOMETOWN REALTORS *

' 42875 Five Mile Road 8404 Wayne Road 24277Novl/PlnetreePlaza 7277 Lilley Road 330 N. Center St. 44205 Ford Road 44523 Ann Arbor ROld
~~ Plymouth Westland Novl Canton Northville Canton Plymouth;::7" 420·3400 458·4900 347·1660 454·4400 349·5600 981·2900 459·6222 *************************
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Ii BRIGHTON ExecullVe retreat
large rMCh Wllh walk out lower

I QakJand County level 10 eile subdMSlOll 01 1 acre
lots 10 plus room home WI1h 3~
baths and picturesque treed

------- settng $1,500 per month. Tepee

•1P.r.!,..,~r-~-.,Really, (313)454-3610• •

HOWEll. Small 2 bedroom
home on double lot Ideal lor
SWlgIecouple. $475 a monlh. Call
altEr 6 p m. (313)227·5~.
MILFORD. '3 bedroom, all
ap(llia.nces, $600/month.
(517)8$3965
NEW HUDSON Area 2
bedrooms, on Grand RIver
Immedl8le oocupancy Plenty of
property. $550 monthly.
(3t3)34lH181.
NORTHVIllE. 2 bedroom home
lor rent Clean, $585 pEr monlh,
no pets. (313)347-6815,
(313)348-2500.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
12507 Clover Lane

CUSTOII GUILT NEW HOllE Ilric:k!
Wood 3 bodroom rIIlCII wtlh II·__ Iocalod In ...-

Gr_es_ A~ c._roI CoIlIng, lighting IIlCl iIoor.
~1I1dd":...lIundry.
..... Soulh Lyon .... ".., U ~
IIlCl ~96 x-woyo $132,900 Ask fa<
0rtIlIe Somerl (313)437.5401

•BRIGHTON, MI.

NORTHFIELD Twp. Greal starter
home or Income ,P!'operty. 2
bedroom home With lots of
potenbal. Cily sewers. land
Conlracl available. $49.900 Call
Nelson & York, Inc.
(313)449-4466.

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON, School lake. 3
bedrooms, year round.
(313)634-7325
BRIGHTON. Boggs lake Fum-
!Shed, very deen, weekly rates.
Must see. (313)227-3225".
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom house
on Huron River. Hamburg
township $455/month plus
secunly (313)231-1790.

BASEMENT & ROUGH-IN-WEATHER TIGHT
Your Design Our Design

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

~ r,:-n>e =1
~ IAddress I

P,O. Box 2263 ICIly I
Livonia, Mlchlgan 48151 SI Zip ----

462e0944 ~ _ _ =.l

CLARK lake. very clean, 2
bedroom Wllh garage No pets
(313)227·1228.
twABURG 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2
car. J!arage, lake access
(313)231-9220

Apartments
For Rent

, (() W-hat in the world is a
I! _ .0 detached condolniniurn?

A All the beauty of a single family home and
.L j\ 0 all the convenience of a condominium!

The Villas allow ---------------
• Time for lel~ure activll1e~
• Worry free weekends
• No snow .,hovehng or lawn mowing
• Sp.1CIOUSf1oorplan., for great enlertalnlng

Awl f"I1II/TIII:': II11P1Itjl/<' uVlI,'T-CII/It' d,'-,:':I/<,d Willi
fmll/llmb 111/.1'IN·lId",:.: wlllafllU-

3 professionally decorated models are located in the much de.ired
1.275 corridor of livonia. Ju.t minutes from 3 major .hoppinl\ mall •.

Priced from
$199,500
Op.mD.ltly
1200 Noon· 6prn
or hy .'pptllntnwnl.

'1 R Mll"R'~ld.....~,..-t
~ Pl\mhrtlk,,'
t;
~
:>

I·

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
n,·wllll' .....t by Grl ...·nm'·.ldIlW

lx>vl'1llpm~nt Cll, Inr

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
~me hom~ to inspiring.New England.architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to lanSing and DetrOIt. Generous living space in new one-
a~d two-bedroom ap~rtments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, Q~rage WIth opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amentltles and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartment value. Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

ONlY .... UTES BRIGHTON area. FIHnlshed
FROM WHERE apartment. 1 bedroom, With
YOUWORK. .. utilities, reasonablo

Ann AIbor. Btlghton (313)422-5234
F.,mlnglon H". LNonla. BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apM.
NorthY .. or 1208ka Mal ment Greet rent, easy access to
BROOKDALE expressways (313)227-«190

APARTMENTS BRIGHTON Collage apartment.
FRESHLY DECORATED Woodland Lake access Furn-

1 62 BEDROOMS I$hed, 1 lalge studIO. Ideal for

FROM ·429 Single person $450 monlhly Wldl
UIPIIeS. Secun~ deposrt. refer·

Ask about our Spedals and ences (313)56 -1751.
SenIor Citizen D1scourU BRIGHTON, newly deco!atoo 2

• ~AIr ~ bedroom apartment. appiances,.ee-rodP....... F.. _
ee.- ........ _T....._ carpebng, ar, cable, close to
L,oo---SIIClfPIot'- expressways. Sits on 1 acre tlo

Open Mon-Sel pelS $55OImonth, 1 yr lease
(313)229-0021

Call 1-437-1223

r~W')O
,

BRIGHTON. In the Clly, very COVtlarge 1 bedroom apartment, qul8\
adult bUilding Preferr non -
smoker, Rent $450 pkIs cecunly, APARTMENTSno pels (313)m6861
BRIGHTON. In the City, 2 Enjoy countly ."""""'.,. wtth

dly ccny .......... NOwty
bedroom ~artrnent, walking ,_.1Id 1& 2b_

cista'lce 10 urch and :Tsng unllll.wrlng:
OJl8t aduh buddWlg Rent 15
plus security. no pets. • central Air
(313)m6861. •QutINl

BRIGHTON. Clean large 3 • Beloo_ & Cable
bedroom. $5951rnonlh, heat paid, •PrInt. Leundry

short term ok. Leaw message: • Swlmml"ll Pool

9 am. to 9 pm. (517)54&6348 . .T-.l.Cowl
• PIcnic Ar ..

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart- .k\t_coml
moots. $450 monlhly lOdudes • WIn.. SpKIII.
waler lIld heal. (313)227-2139 • Blind.

Mon • Fn. 9 am 10 6 pm, Sat • SlIrU"ll.t'.oo
9 am to 2 pm COnvenient Ac:<:e .. to
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom Wllh pad US2361·96

utilbes, cable and lake pnvieges. OFFICE OPEN
$460 a monlh. (313)878-2439 Mon. IIvu Fri
after 4'00 p m. 9·5

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart.
Sa1,9·1

ments Star1lng at $415 month~ 313·229-8277
Secunly deposrt required
pets. (313)229-4678,

New In Howell BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. over-
Iookilg Ore C!gek. Carport $575
monthly. (313)227-3748.Experience Modern

Uving Wllh AIIII's
Splendors

01..

~t£J~teJJ~
~...fUtI//l(?/ItJ-

FOWLERVIllE, Y8fY large 1
bedroom. 722 E. GIlrld RMlr.
Non-smokEr. no pets. gamge.
PrefEr Single. $425/monlh plus
heat, SOClllly. (517)223-3831.
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Garden lane Apartments. 2
bedroom apartments. washer
and dryEr, IIr. stove, re~.
blllds. $485 a month, no pets
(517)223-0156.

2-l3edroom.2Iloth
Aporlmenls

• Outstanding localion
• Affordable luxury

• Cuslom Interior
Desigl~ng

• Children and Pets
Welcome

• shorllerm leases
available

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
SpecIal·

Villt Today &I.wln T.monow'

'299"' Moves you in

Features:
lItg. Ilr' .. rul w." doo.1I
_Pool
Vorlldo Binda
Modam lIundrl.1
Playground ."d much more
'100 Socurlly DopooK

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

M·F91.Spm
S.LI2·3 pm

898 East Grand RIver
Bnghlon. Mi

(313) 229·7881

Lease before
1/31/91 and we'll

pay your heat for
the winter.

Call Today For Details
546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included-

• Rurlll Selling
• Pool
• Chllmber 01 Commerce

Member

• 24 Hr Emergency
MIlmtenllnce

.5 min. To
ExpresswllY

• Fully Applillnced
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTALlNFORMATlON
(517) 546-7660 (517) 546·7666

CREATIVE LIVING-JanUaIY 24, 1W1-tIC

HemaL FURNSIED IaIge 1
bedroom. $496 a mondl, utiIIbe&
lfIducled (517)54Wt2O

SOUTH LYON, extra large 2 FOWlERVIllE 8181. Furnished
bedroom on 2 1CI8Il, new carpel, sleeping room W1tl pnvale bd1
do&e to 1-96, heet 1fIduded. and pnvate ennnce. 1 peI'SClll
(313)227·2934. on~ PrelEr long staying. WIlI.!'A
SOUTH LYON Sentors Extra rentEr. No ~AI ufiliai
large 2 bedroom first floor paid, except $60 pEr
apartment perfect lor sentOIS Ail. week. F",t and weeks .renl
cable new carpet Heat lfIduded In advance. No depoIsd requiI9cl .
(313)227.2265 . Available Sunday. Januety 2,7.==~~~..,....,,....--1991 (517)223-8319.
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom. HOWELL $220 Ih~ ,.I~UPPEr, III Qly bnuts $300 a mon•• ,. u_
month Securrly deposit and Included, lutchen pnvd811el•
references (313)43i-0045 leave (;."51""7):,,546-,,..;..;.7263=. _
message. HOWEll. Qly. Sleeptlg room.
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms pleasant sel1lng. $70 weekly .
appliances. carpet, drapes: (;."51",,7):,,546-66,,.,......,.,79.,.....,._,--..,...-_
garajtl!. _. No pets $475 HOWELL Wor1<JnglemaJe 0VfII
(313~71, (517)521-3323 25 years old $50 weeWy & 1fJ
WHITE lAKE One bedroom ulilitles. House prlvllegu
C81P8l no pets working $375' Included Late nights lori,
(313)681-6750. • :.,.(5""17):"548-,,..;..;.55;,,,79~.--..
WHITMORE lAKE. 1 bedroom HOWELL Wor1<Jngwoman. WIlh
11 older house slo'le relngera. references, reduced rent In
lor. heal $375' (313)455.1487. rt=~.191t I1clusev«lrk.

NEW HUDSON. large room
lqlIexes Wllh lutchen prMleges and call1lI.
For Rent $65 per week, $100 securny.

(313)486-0594.

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom, $410

Heat Included
1 MONTH FREE

Ask about ow
SENIOR PROGRAM

on Pontiac Trail
betwHn 10.11 MlI.Rd ••

In S. Lyon

437·3303

HOWELL Large 1 bedroom,
$425 monthly, Includes all
u1IlllJeS.(517)546-5483.
HOWELL Near downtown, 2
bedroom apartmenl Mcdem With
dIShwasher. garbage dISposal.
llJr con611on, pnvale playground
$550 a month Call,
(313)229-4241 business hours or
(313)227-7606 evenlOQS.
HOWEll Sumy KnoI Apart.
ments, 1orm0l1y lMngSton Carl'
Apatrnents, now havil IVlIJlabIe

'- .... flY santor CllJZens, 1 and 2
bedroom ap;vtments Starling at

=FO""WlE=R""VI""'llE.""""-2-bed-room--,w-rlh- $350. Call (517)546-3396 br
mICrOwave. stove, dIShwasher, ~de:..;;laJ;,:Is;.,,'.."....._-,.. _
relngeralor. cisposaI, arpellng, MILFORD. 2 bedroom, newly
blinds, laundry room. extra refurbished. No pelS.
storage. $485 monthly, $500 ;-,(3"...13}685-==,=,,3_7:1d;.;.,....,...._.,.....,._
deposrt, no pets, (517)223-7445 MILFORD 2 bedroom bakony
or (313)454-3610 panlry. pOnd VtfNt. Nori-smoIu"li
FOWLERVILLE. spacIous 2 $550 (313)684-5007
bedroom apartment, dose 10 MILFORD. 2 bedrooms Ideal lor
expressway, $435 per monlh, SWlgIeor mamed couple. Pnvate,
(313)42G-3311. $425 month~. (313)685-3182.
FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom MILFORD Downtown apartment
effioency. (517)468-3857. III hlS~ home I.a1lle execu-
FOWLERVIllE. New 1 bedroom lIVe 2 bedroom. newly ilecoIaled .
apaf1lllenl 11 town $365hnonlhly $ 5 2 5 p Ius u till I'e s .
plus security, no pets. (313)887-4247.
(517)223-9248
FOWLERVIllE. 2 bedrooms,
15OsQ.ft., shaIlld laundry. $500. WALLED LAKE
indud'es hot waler and heat
(517)223-9425. aI1er Sp.m.
twABURG, Kukey lakelront apt,
stove. refngerator. pnvate
enllanC8. $450 mo pkIs deposrt
and ubibes (313)231-4870.

669·1960

WALNUT RIDGE APTS.
MONTH FREE RENT

Large 2 bedroom
Includes heat & water

Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Disrount

VALENTINE SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• lllrge 1 & 2 Bedroom
• W8lk~n closets
• FullY cerpeted
• lllrge swimming pool with

clubhouse
From , • I

~

Kensington
· . Park

Apartments

~-437-6794
CondominiUms,

Townhouses
For Rent

HIGHlAND. A large 1 bedroom
apt Nice y.yd, excellent schools.
lake pnYlleges. laundry room
$395 • $415. (313)335-RENT,
(313)887-8468, (313)335-4608.
HIGHlAND. Cleen. nicely decor·
ated room on While lake
UtilbeS and prMleges lfIduded
$68/week plus deposit Non
smokEr. (313)887-7214.
HOWELL 1 bedroom, downtown,
$450 month, Includes water.
(517)548-!m7.
HOWELL 1 bedroom effICIency
downloWn, heat fumshed. $300
per monlh. Plus deposit Refer·
ences. (313)349-3019
HOWELL 1 bedroom. large •
upstairs. 1 block from court
house. $395 month. IndUOes
heat and hot water Call Stan.
(313)363-7736. room room WI

fireplace. month to month BRIGHTON
POSSIble $650 Call DIANA at A NEW COMMUNITY
CREST SERVICES. WOODRfDG£ HILLS
(517)548-3260. CONDOMINIUMS _
FOWlERVIllE. large lIld clean New Models· ranches and
2 bedroom, slo'Ie, relngeralor. townhouses, 2 bedrooms,
laundty hook-up. carport Secllon loft. 2 bath 2 cer garage.
8 ok. $495Inegobable lor~t basement (some walkout)
IenlIlt No pelS. (313)887 fireplace, ale, deck Irom

'118,500. Model Open.
FOWlERVIllE. large lIld clean
2 bedroom, slo'le. re~Ior, C,··'O·'l"~ builders model
laundry hook·up. carport on ',;" S"JI!l' Immediate
8 ok. $4951negol1able lor nghl occupancy.
IenlIlt No pets. (313)887-3485 .
HARTLAND. Ranch Slyle. coun-

Ask about rent
w/oplJon to buy.

~ Selbr1l, 2 bedrooms. garage,

~d~~~.kitchen appliances, no pets.
$525/$550 per month. plus
S8CUnty. (313)632·7220
HOWELL 1 bedroom, $375 per 313/229-6776
month no Call aher 4 m

NORTHVIllE. 2 bedroom, new
caIpe~ close 10 doovntaovn,$500
monthly plus securrty Leave
message, (313)348-0084

HOWELL 1 bedroom. no pels.
$400 monthly plus secunty,
(517)546-3995.

NORTHVILLE Supble tor 1
persorL Kitchen, bedroom and
balh on first tIoor 01 ~/1QIl1e.
SWl, refng8l8lor. $345 iicludes
heat 1 year lease. $500 SOClllly
No pets. (313)349-2487

HOWELL 1 month fme. I.a1lle 2
bedroom, heat InckJded. Pool.
air. $550. No pets.
(517)546-1~. NORTHVILLE Must be non·

smoking working wanan. $275
per mo, dePOSl!and references
r&qllred. (313)349-3593

HOWELL 2 bedroom apartmenl
In taovn, Indudes u1Iibes $585
Section 8 welcome.
(517)546-5694. PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms, remod-

eled. applrances, $500 plus
sacunly and ublrtlOS. No pets.
(313)87~7, (313)878-0342.

HOWELl. 2 bedroom. Well
malnlalled Lalndry. No dogs
$500 (517)546-5169

HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroom apartments, adult
S8ClIon, available rON. OlIenng
reduced move'ln prices to
qualilied applicants. Call
(517)546-3396 lor dais.
HOWELL Clean. 2 bedroom
uPPEr, 1llllllll1QlS, walk to down.
$475. (51'7)546-3426.

APTS. FOR RENT
.' HIGHlA/ID.UIp 110 2 .-
_AIIto _,.. ........ Hnt
.. -.. LaIIe 1'IlYhC'" '-&
.., ...... '_'1120. (11.11
.. ,.....- er (11.11UI-U3'

• "'MCllNEY"',.. A LMce 110
2............ _.--._,,,._lNmA ...A..
.. ,&.~ LMce atotlli.
_. Loun*1 ,..1110 ... e"... '-'_ ... __ 1...

at '411-'4.1, (IUra, ..
02 ...

• WAllED LK. ANM .... 2
"'-m apt. Lo'" "",'Ioc-,
IoUl\llry ... m, C IIeoIl,
ADCe,_on' y.'4.1-

(31.3) 33~ENT

,pets. p ,
(313)229-8832.

HOWELL Downtown second
fklor. 3 bedrooms. $525 1TlOllINy.
(517)546-2180 days,
(517)546-$57 evenings.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

(517) 546-7773

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom aplll
town. $425 monlhly. Heet and
water Included. Evenings
(313)437-3689.
SOlITH LYON, upper 1 room
elIec:Ieroty. downtown, mclude&
stove. relngerator. carpebng.
$250. (313)45&1487.
SOUTH LYON, extra large 2
bedroom on 2 acras, new carpel,
close to 1-96. heat Induded.
(313)227-2934.

Rentals from "424.
Includes heal. water,
carpel. drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
TuBSday & Sunday

MobIle Homes
For Rent -

I Mobile Home
SItes •

For Rent

SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom.
applrances. central IIr. No pets.
$500 monthly (313)486-0753
WHITMORE LAKE, available
novt. 2 bedroom, $525hnonlh
plus ublibes. New carpet. Non
smokEr. no pets FWer access.
(313)231-9661

~

~
APARTMENTS

Rooms
For ReFt BRIGHTON. Female I1ll8CIM "

share houso, garago, pet

iille. $325, plua till 1AiIMI.
(313)563-1000, 8XtIInIion

; eventngs (313)227-8341.
BRIGHTON, IrI lown. Drug 11M
p8IIOI'I to shari expenses of 2
bedroom dupla, IInoed in yft
(313)227-9645.

BRIGHTON. 1 room effiaency.
Single occupancy, downtown
Iocabon All utl~nes llIduded,
$296. (313)229-mD .

i
'525 W. Highland Rd.

(517) 548-5755



I.

Land
For Rent

1oc-JanUlllY 24, 1991~REATIVE LIVING

iiir~~::=BRIGHTON Downtown, retaJl
1M"" "' ..... AIS 1200 sq It Avalable 3/1,9, 412
..... '11 \AI .. ", W Main St Call Evan

To Share ~(3=-='3~)22~7',:,:'3.:.:28:....,...._---:~~JllJIiIl..~'::'-HARTLAND, downklwn 2,000
BRIGHTON P9I5OIl needed kl sq It loft, all opoo arua, rear
share house, lake access, $325 entrance (313)632 S400
soo,mly, $325 month ndudng Hartland Warehousel'lght
ut',bes (313)231·3517 ndustnal up kl19.000 sq It First
HAMBURG Available now Really Brok9fS, (517)5469400
Share wllhh 21 year old male 3 HOWELL lJght Industnal lor
bedroom house IalMldry, S350 rent 2,000sq ft, $700 per month
soomly, $350 montrly Includes and fOOsq It, $300 per month
Jlililes Leave message Ask lor JIm, (517)5465508 !!!~~~;~
,313)231·2442. HOWELL Promenade I.4aJIWIth BRIGHTON, downta.vn. 240 sq
HOWEll Spaoous lurnlShed Kroger as a anchor Space from MILFORD hall for rent Wooding It $215 per month, Includes
aparlmenl near downlown, 10 1000 to 3500 sq ft First Reahy rocepbons. showers. parties. etc ublbes Avllliable Feb 1. 1991
share WIth compalable tamale Brokers, (517)5469400 (313)685 9J08,'(313)6858331 (313)2.272201
companon Hall rent and ut',bes IF(517)546a554 you are thinking of movng
~~-:"':":"::""="___ your company, na.v IS the bme
LAKE LAND/Pinckney, 3 We have mollvated owners ••• r-::-:::::- BRIGHTON Q'" 01 3lO sq It b
bedrcom. $350 monthly Includes anxIOus b make deals 1 800 kl 1 'J
utillt es kitchen and laundry 12,000 sq It aVSJlablelor 'as low 200 sq ft. locatoo on Grand
prlVlleges 20 mnutes kl Ann as $340 per sq It Excellent RIver CaI (313)2.29-7838
kbot Mature tamale Iookng tor Brighton and Howell 1oca1lOns BRIGHTON New professlOllal
same 1311'231·2340 Call Allan Lutes at MiChigan offices p/lrlneo' for 1991 Arrt
NOVI ProfeSSional lema Ie CommerCial Really. Inc, SIze SUite up kl 40,000 sq leat
non smo,er $300 a lT10nth (3 1 3) 227 1 234 0 r Call tor more Information
ndiides u~'D9S Pool and llms (313)662 1234 (313)2.27·2146
CW1S Call (313)66S-4028 '--'-------
WIXOM. Female roommate 2 PINCKNEY Honey Creek Plaza
bOO'OOm B;lt N.cll Reasonable scheduled lor late summer
13'3'6€h'X'C7 a'ter 6:lOp m opening Reserve your retail-;;;;;=:;;=:;;=:;;;;;:. spaoll now First Realty Brokers,
• (517)546-9400

Professional
BRIGHTON Warehouse/office
sapce lor rent 2000t ~ It Good

Offices X·way access to & 23
1(000)235- 7234

Available FENTON, downtown 8uJldl~For Rent lease Reta:lIoffice, up to
611 E. Grand RIver sq ft. (313)629-8)17

Howell
(The D&N savings FOWLERVILLE 850 sq ft sklre

Ironl or offlO8 $275~ month
Building Suite 300) plus utilb9S (517) ~ or
Receptionist, (517)223-8040

Photo Copier, HARTlAND. Located In the D &
Fax Service and N buJlclngon M-59 east of us 23

Tele~hone Sys-
660 sq ft ready for Immeda1e
occupancy FirsIReally Brokers.

tern rovided (5t7JS4Q9400

C811517-

546·2680 WOODLAND
Weekdays 9-5 OFFICE CENTER

8137 W. Grand River,

BRIGHTON, executIVe OfflC8S,
Brighton

With shared services, expert PRIME OFFICE
s9Cretanal, COPyll1g and fax. SPACE FOR RENTphone answertng, conference
room, beaullful new bUilding 2300 Sq. Ft.
(313)2.29-8238 PreS9ntl~ divided Into 10
BRIGHTON Office space llV8J~

offices wit 2 large meeting
rooms. 1 bathroom, farge

able In Adler Buidlng, 1100 sq ft reception area Can be
(313)229-572.2. modified.

BRIGHTON lake Iront office lor • Attractivebldg.
rent, ll00sq ft. (313)227-32.25 • On site management

• Goodlocation

BRIGHTON, down!DWn 1 room
• Negotiableterms

office on Gtand River at Man Call DIane HoskIns Today
Street Very nice $200 per For A Preview Of This Space
month. Includes ulilltles (313) 229·2190 (8-5 pm)
(313)685-7005

HARTLAND. Office sUite 111
pro!essoona!buJldtng.• 720 sq ft
1.4,59 east of US·23
(313)684·1280

BRIGHTON Major IIllersectJon II
end shopping erea Good Vaeatlon " .........
periling Excelent v6iH'ly All or •• ~ I1IIIIIIlQ
part of SOOsq It Fax maciline
8V8I1able. (313)227-34SS
MILFORD. downtown Office ~~~~~~~~
space $200 a month, lIdudes BARTON Qty. t.t. compla~
ubi_ (313)685-7200 aqu~ped house lor I8Ilt dUj/

weekly ralllS. Great lor snowmo-
MILFORD office sude 575 sq.ft., bile or cro&S coun'Y grouP'
heal. water. parking AccommodaI8l __ elght'
(313j68S-2203 (517)546-1618. (517)TJ6.8l83. •

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

HOWelL 1,735 sq II OtflC9
space lor lease In an attracllVe
buidng GrlWld RIver exposure
With paved parking
(517)5460006

HOWELL 2 office sUites NORTHVILLE 1,500sq It
E x cell e n t 10 c a lion. profesSIonal space $675 per
(517)546-o148,l-800432-3t84 month. (313)347.6815

(313)348-2500 '

NOVI - NORTHVILLE '·275 and
Eight Mle One 01f108 plus our :":":"::=::-::-:=:==---:-:-...,..-
staff aquas success Complete
With telephone answering,
conference room end S9Cre1anal
ServiceS Preferred Executive
OffIC8S. (313)464-2n1.

HOWELL 2 sUites In the
Bemman Buidng Ideal tor IJII'I
prolesslOnaI person Close b
downta.vn. wnh good periling
529 sq It and 1,035 sq It SUites
available Call (517)548-4448 or
(517)546-1700

Office Space
For Rent

SOUTH LYON BuSiness rental
space aVSJlable,DenbSt oIfice at
present Will vacate first 01 year.
1100 sq ft.. In central busiless
dlStrJcl, With perking A&l same
building has 3 room oIfx:e space.
second floor for rent.
(313)437-6800 ask for N'1Ck.

MAUl Condo. Deluxe 1
bedroom. JacuZZI. 18Ms. 300 It.
to beacIl. summer rates, lor two
people $6OIday. (313)34~
SCHUSS MolIltaJn. bp oIlhe ski
slopes. weekend or weekly.
Sleeps b 20 (313)2274347.

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Prime office space
In downtown Mil-
ford Perfect for At-
torney. CPA. Doc-
tor, Dentist or other
Service ProfeSSion-
als

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

BRIGHTON 8042 West Grand
River SpacIOUS 4 room oIfice ex
StudIO $700 month plus UIIib9S
(313)632-5314

HOWELL, downtown. Retai or
01fic6 Avaiable now $500 per
mo. Includes utilities
(517)546-8884

IniiJslna~
CommerCla

For Reri

BRIGHTON First Class ExecIJ-
1rIe office space WIth fuI brne
shared secretary. answenng
5elVlC9, Fax, copy machll8, and
conference rcom 8V8I1ab1e CaI
RIVer Bend Executrve SUites,
(313)2.27·3710

HOWELL New at Cl9a1Y CoIege
Dnve, SUites from 1100 10 9000 =.,.",.,...,..,.,.,,.,..,...- __ --
sq It. all ground level First SOUTH lYON, 10855 Silver •
Reaitt Brokers, (517)546-9400 lake Ideal for sales rep, slore or ••

OtflC9. etc. Large room With
adJOlnng bathroom Nice toea-

HO Ell au S too Wel IlSUlated. ar cond,-
W - 181· paCiOUS. Honed. $300 monthly ~~~~~~~~

Ideal lor non-Med-DenL protes- (313)4374122. ;;:
slOf1al. Paved parlvng $800 ranI ===-::-:-;-:-;:::~~-,-..,.,..--
Includes al UIIitJes, conference SOUTH l YON 300 sq ft. oIfice,
room and A/C. AddiIlOnal support $300 month. Heat marltenance.
optJOnS. (517)S4&6672 Bob, taxes IncludOO.(313)437·3200.

YOU'll feel better ... and SO will your child.

1. Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are
the adult.

2. Close your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your child is
about to hear.

3. Pressyour lips together and count to 10. Or better yet, to 20.
4. Put your child in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one

time-out minute for each year of ageJ
5. Put yourself in a time-out chair. Think about why you are

angry: Is it your child, or is your child simply a convenient
target for your anger?

6. pnone a friend.
7. If someone can watch the children, go outside and

take a walk.
8. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.
9..Hug a pillow.

10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.
11. Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as

you can think of. Save the list.
12. write for prevention information: National Committee for

Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866L, Chicago, IL 60690.

---_ ..--. -
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Colleen Triscornia president of Triscornia Travel, can arrange vacations in all the popular locales

Tour guides
Milford agency does
the legwork for you
By JOHN DODT
Staff Writer

"I enjoy helping cl1ents find their
perfect place to go.· said Thicomla.

Custom trips are often automobile
or sightseeing trips. The research
done by the travel agents Includes
finding hotels along the way.

"I'll give Information on anything,
whether It's commlsslonable or not.·
T1scomla stated. She sometimes
makes reservations herselJ: In addi·
tion to making sure the agents take
care of the cl1ents.

Business was somewhat slow
when the agency first opened. but It
quickly picked up. Thicomla said
most of her customers are from the
Highland area and that she Is In
"friendly competition" with MIlford
Travel.

"A lot of people call us to do their
travel arrangements: she said. "We
wI1l do the leg work and call back."

Some bustness comes from people
driving by. Thicomla said she Ukes to
have clients visit the oftlces.

A lot of work has been done to the
Interlor of the building. which was
built In the 19109 or 19209. accord-
IngtoT1scomla. The wood floors were
refinished. as well as all of the wood-
work throughout the first floor, A
nIne-space parking lot was com-
pleted In October for the agency's
grand opening.

Continued on 2

Colleen Thicomla. president and
owner ofThicomla Travel. Is excited
about being a small business owner
In Milford.

-rhe village planners have an eye
for the future growth of MIlford with-
out destroying the charm of the
small-town atmosphere.· she said as
she explained why she chose MIlford
for her travel agency .

T1scomIa Travel. located at the
southwest comer of North MIlford
Road and HJgh1and Avenue. opened
for business Apr1l 1. It occupies the
first floor of a two-stoly building Th-
comla purchased In August 1989.

She and her husband Gary have
llved In MIlford for eight years. In the
process of starttng up her travel
agency she found that the commun-
Ity welcomes small business owners.

"I think It's the greatest commun-
Ity: she said.

TIscomla Travel Is a full-service
travel agency, Agents Carol Molle and
Kimberly SChiemann wI1l book air.
ra1l. and car travel as well as arrange
hotel reservations and cruises.

They also pledge to Ilnd the best
tour package available for clients.
Custom trip p1anntng Is also offered
for no fee.

IMoney Management

Tax-advantaged investments are good strategy
If you think you're paying Uncle berthat tax treatment Isonly one fac- MUNICIPAL BONDS

Sam too much of what you make on tor to consider when developing an Municipal bonds offer Investors a
your Investments. you may want to Investment strategy. advises the Mi- way to earn tax-free Interest Income.
tkae a closerlook at tax-free and tax- chlganAssoclationorcerillfe«Il'iibllc ISsued by state-and local govmt-
deferred InVestments. Just remem- Accountants. ments. munldpal bonds help raise

money to build schools, roads and
other projects. In the last few years.
the munidpal bond market has be-
come a more complJcated p1ace for
Investors. In the past. all municipal

bonds were exempt from federal tax, tiona! obligations of state and local
but changes In the tax law created governments rematns tax-free. And.
three different tax treatments of In most states. if the bonds are from
muntdpal bonds.

The Interest you earn on the traell- Continued on 2

SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEM~
SYSTEMS STARTING AT $45.00 A MONTH*

,

p Now over 200 channels available with the New Smaller Dish-7 1/2 Foot"
• • HBO • Movie Channel • Pay Per View • Cinemax • News-CNN

• Pass-ESPN • Showtime • NiCkelodeon • Adult Movies • Plus Many, Many More

Picture And Sound Quality So Clear, It's Like Watching T.V. For The First TIme - Be One Of
The 3 MillionViewers That Enjoy The Finest Mode Of Communication In The Free World Today

STOP IN AND SEE
OUR FINE SELECTION

OF T.Vo'S &
SATELLITE SYSTEMS

FINANCING
AVAILABLE DigiComm Beclronies ~C.

Phone (313) 486-4343
22882 Pontiac Trail (King Plaza) South Lyon

10 Years of Sales & Service

'Downpayment
and credit
approval reqlired

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ONLY

JANUARY 251h & 26th

SPECIAL STORE HOURS:
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

IOOO'S OF YARDS
IN STOCk

USED CARPET
FROm
TO~(j)

~'-

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just 0111·96 exit 155 (Millord Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall
(313) 437-8146 or (313) 357·2626

Rogular Storo Hour.: Mon-Sat 90m-7pm; Clo.od Sunday. -.......CD

---~--------------------------------_-.-_------------------..J,j
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goes the distance

pie and computers. and a travel
agency ·sounded like run.-

In a few years she would like her
agency to have a few more branches.
For now. though. one locaUon keeps
her busy. She likes the fact that her
agency Is not a big one right now.

·1 like belng a small bUsiness
owner In this community; she said.

Her husband Gary Is not Involved
In the day-to-day function of11scor-
nia navel. He currently works as the
executive director of the Michigan
Humane SocJety. a position he has
held for the past year and a half.

Colleen 11scornia has a degree In
fashion merchandlslng and market-
Ing from the University ofWlsconsln
Techn1cal5chool. She also took bUSi-
ness courses at the University of Ar-
izona when she lived In Thscon. She
and Gary have one daughter. Abigail.
who Is 1 year old.

She Joined the Rotary Club In
November and plans to join the Hu-
ron Valley Area Chamber of
Commerce.

I Business Briefs
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK announced the opening of a new

branch office in Northville Township.
Located at 39437 Six Mile Road at Haggerty Road. the branch of-

fers a wide varletyoffmanclal services including home mortgage loans.
checldng and savings accounts and safe deposit boxes. Office hours
are 9:30 am. to 5p.m. Monday through Thursday. 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Fliday. and drtve-up service only on Saturday from 9:30 am. to 1p.m.

CEN1lJRY 21WEST agents helped fill the Toys for Tots barrel at
Michigan National Bank. located at Twelve Mile and Novl roads.

ThJs Is the second year that Century 21 West agents have done
this, rather than bUying gifts for each other.

Michigan National Bank RepresentaUve. Janet CUmmings. ac-
cepted the toys on behalf of Toys for Tots.

Registration Is being accepted now for a two-part class on Inter-
natJonallnvestlng being offered by Schoolcraft College. RJck Bloom.
host of the popular WXYT-RADIO MONEY TALK show will head the
class. Students will leam the Importance of globally dJverslfytng one's
portfolJo and how to go about it Classes will meet from 6 to 8p.m. on
Wednesdays. Feb. 6 and 13. Class fee ts $40 per person for both ses-
sions. Registration can be made by calling Schoolcraft College. DM-
sJon of Continuing Education. at 462-4448.

Choosing the proper way to Invest In the Intemntional market.
whether It Is European or Asian. can be dJfilcult ThIs class will explor
different avenues available to the investor to invest worldwide. and to
explaln the risks Involved In investing outside the United States.

According to the Wall Street Journal U.S. stocks accounted for
52 percent of the total share ofWorld Equities in 1979. Today. the U.S.
share of world market capitalizauons has shrunk to 34 percent Portfo-
lJos containing only U.S. Investments are investing In a shr1nk1ng
markelln 1992, the 12-member European EconoIDic Community Is
dismantling all trade barriers be~n member countries. merging
Into one econoIDic unit This will create the largest economy in the in-
dustr1alJzed world and proIDlses tremendous opportunities for U.S.
Investors.

Instructor RJck Bloom Is an honors graduate of the University of
MichJgan School of Law. and a member of the Amertcan Bar Associa-
tion as well as the State Bar ofMJchigan. In addition. he 15 an honors
graduate ofMich1gan State University with a degree In accounting. He
Is a licensed Certilled Public Accountant and a member of the Michi-
gan AssodaUon of C.P As.

As the host of "Money Talk" on WXYf-Radio. Bloom answers lis-
teners' questions regardmg fmanclal planning, taxes and other mat-
ters affecting money. He IS also a lecturer and instructor for Walsh Col-
lege. the Michigan AssociatIon of Certified Public Accountants as well
as with other C.PA assoclaUons across the country.

Bloom Is a member of the law fIrm of Uberson. Bloom, B1oom-
& Bock, P.C., in Southfield. Mich.

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT GROUP (RMG) Is pleased to an-
nounce the opening of Its Farmington Hl1ls office. located at 26777
Halsted Road. Itwill operate under the direction ofRMG President Jef-
fery A King. with the assistance of Staff Ecologist Brett Schwenke. and
resource specialist Shelly Miescher. While serving clJents statewide.
thls office will espcla1ly enhance the company's ability to serve c1Jents
in southeastern Michigan.

Resource Management Group Is a natural resources consulting
firm offering expertise in wetlands determinations. wetlands mitiga-
tion design. wildlife habitat enhancement. envtrorunental manage-
ment planning. and expert assistance In obta1n1ng local state. and
federal wetland and waterfront construction permits. The benefit to
our c1Jents is that time and money are saved dUring the assessment,
design. permitting and construction processes due to our lmowledge of
the regulatory processes.

Resource Management Group serves a wide variety of clJents. in-
cluding engineers. architects. developers. construction finns. realtors.
municipalJties. and private indMduals in diverse projects and envi-
rorunents. Our broad-based practical expertence allows us to quickly
and accurately fulfill our clJents' needs.

Call us at 442-1260. Give us an opportUn1ty to tell you about our
capabilities and how we can assist you. Our invoivement from the be-

Attending the Standard Federal Bank opening in Northville
are (I"r): Thomas R. Ricketts, chairperson and president of
Standard Federal; Richard Henningsen, township manager;
Patricia Suman, branch manager; Georgina Goss, township
supervisor; and Betty Lennox, township treasurer.

Century 21 West agents who filled the barrel for Toys for
Tots were (I-r) Rosemarie Menzel, Ben Sardy, Janet Cum-
mings, Richard Wort, Sandy Weaver, Jim Mandeville, Tom
Bogos and Barbara Pietron.

ginning of your project will be both cost effecUve foryou and beneficial
to the lJm1ted natural resources we all share.

Comer1ca Bank-Detroit. prinCipal subsidiary of Comertca incor-
porated. has appointed Northville residentDONNAM., POlLARD to an
officer In small business banking. Chairman Eugene A Miller made
the announcement

Pollard received a bachelor of science degree In 1986 from Central
Michigan University.

She joined the company In 1988 as a commercial loan servicing
assistant

Service still counts among diners
Restaurant patrons want to be

greeted at the door. and know the
prlc:es of ·specials; reports the new
·Salute to Restaurant Service
Swvey" released by Amerlcan Ex-
press. What they don·t want Is a
chorus of "Happy Blrthday.-

The survey was conducted for· An
Amerlcan Express salute to Restaur-
ant Service; a nationwide program
that allows diners to vote for out-
standing service personnel. When
American Express Cardmembers are
pleased with the level of service

shown In a restaurant. they can pre-
sent the employee responsible with a
Thank You Certificate. The employee
with the most can win $10.000 In
traveler's checks. And each time the
diner casts a vote for an employee.
the diner's name can be entered In a
sweepstakes where the grand prize is
a cullruuy tour of France.

"Service is the prtorlty in a decade
when consumers are returning to
more traditional. less status-
oriented values.' says Bonnie
Schwartz. director of restaurant

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
~ ~ • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work

fJJ.~ ·Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~~ 56891 Grand River comer_t 437-9131~'W New Hudson Gr=:.,~r 437-9625

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x5 thru 10x30's
• Outside storage
• Office on·site
• Insurance avaUable _
• Locks provided
• security lighting ~.::..
• Fenced eft UI~~:~:'''':R~:~~laweek~~_t
• Paved _...
217 lottie Street, South Lyon
Located off Pontiac TraIl by the Railroad Tracks 437.1600
·8 Convenient Locations Serving Youl·
DA V1SON.QWOSSQ.BRlGHTON-HOWELl.·HOll. Y·SAUNE-JAQ<SON

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

eldJdng 10x3O's
&OU1SldeslOfage

new custlmers only

marketing at Amerlcan Express.
Seven~-nine percent of those

surveyed said they want to know the
prlces of -specials- before ordering.
Sixty-three percent said they want to
read the "specials- as opposed to
hear them rc~C1tedby the walter.

And 55 percent of those sUIVeyed
want to know the waiter'.) name. Reg-
Ionally. Westerners most appreciate
the name introduction (72 percent).
followed by those In the North Cen-
tral region (62 percent). followed by
people In the Northeast (56 percent!.

Under -most desirable restaurant
services; a greeting at the door
ranked first. followed by a com-
pllmentary cocktail. And renditions
of "Happy Birthday" ranked last.

In a list of preferred service char-
acteristics. a walter's ·personality·
ranked first. with 39 percent of the
vote, followed by grace and speed
with 22 and 19 percent. respectively.
Not nearly as Important were menu
knowledge and the walter's appear-
ance. with 10 percent and seven per-
cent. respectively.

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rules ...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This Time

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

"Where can I
learn CPR?"
.\ frl'l lllmmWlll\ \l rt II. lilt

\1/1" h<ll \1." \ /1'>\1'11,,1

F<lr trcc. t<lllt .It l.11.1I
.1I1'\\t'r, l<l )11'1 11"\111 ,'11\

hl',llth .!lll 'lilln, l.,tli

1..800 ..526 ..3729

Manager Bonnie Bird said Florlda.
Hawall and Mexico are always popu-
lar travel destinations.

•Arrj of the warmer destinations;
Bird said. Toronto and Las Vegas ge-
taways are also frequent requests.
she added.

on and gas p,1ces have pushed
fares up an average of 26 percent
since August. and airlines have re-
sponded to this prlce Increase by of-
fering promotional packages.

"Some of these promotional fares
are lower than promotional fares that
were offered before August; nscor-
nia said. These low. promotional of-
fers are most advantageous for those
who are flexible and can travel any-
time. she explained.

TIscomla said the idea for opening
a travel agency was suggested by a
frlend. After living In Milford for a few
ye3l'S. she and Gary were Interested
In owning thelrown business. nscor-
nia said she enjoys worklngwith peo-
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earn more trinterest rates rise. Ifyou
cash in the bonds early. a lower fixed
rate applies.

SaVIngs bonds have two special
tax appeals. Flrst. interest earned on
savings bonds is exempt from state
and local income taxes. second.
since you collect your Interest when
you redeem the bonds. the interest is
generally not subject to federal tax
until then. However. you can choose
to report the Interest annually.lfyou
select this option. and later you de"
clde that you would benefit more
from reporUng the interest when you
redeem the bonds. you can Switch
methods only with the consent of the
IRS.

BegtnningJan. 1. 1990. a new tax
benefit was created for certain U.S.
saVIngs bonds. Interest on these
bonds Is not taxed trthe bonds are re-
deemed to pay college expenses. In
order to qualLlYfor this tax treatment.
certain condiUons must be satisfied:
the bond must have been Issued after
Dec. 31. 1989; you must be 24 years
old or older at the time the-bonds are
purchased; and you must use the
bond's proceeds for quallfled educa-
tional educational expenses'tnCWTed
by you. your spouse or dependents
for higher educ;aUon. ThIs exclusion
is phased out tryour adjusted gross
Income falls Within certain ranges -
between $60.000 and $90.000 ifvou
are married and fillngjolntly. and be-
tween $40.000 and $55.000 for
single taxpayers and heads of house-
hold. These dollar amounts will be
adjusted annually for Inflation.
RETIREMENT PLANS

IndMdual Retirement Accounts
(IRAs). Keoghs and other retirement
plans continue to offer liberal tax
benefits. These plans represent
another way you can defer some of
your taxable Income. With an IRA or
Keogh. not only do you defer paying
taxes on the money you Invest. but
the Interest you receive on your in-
vestment Is also deferred until the
money is Withdrawn. In addition.
some Investors can sUll claim a de-
duction for the amount contrtbuted
to an IRA. RestrlcUons on deductions
are based on your Income and
whether you are covered by a retire-
ment plan at work. With a Keogh. de-
posits are tax deductible regardless
of your Income. and money In the
plan Is allowed to grow and com'-
pound tax-free until withdrawn.

To be a successful Investor. you
need to know how to use the tax rules
to your best advantage. The rules can·
get complicated so It may be wise to.
consult a C.P.A.

Investments can help
lighten your tax load
Continued from 1
your home state. you generally es-

, cape state and local taxes as well.
However. certaln bonds issued for
prlvate purposes. such as Industrial
development. now generate Interest
that can be subject to the alternative
minimum tax. SUll other bonds. in-
cluding those issued to finance
sports stadiums and convention fa-
clllties. no longer qualLlYfor any fed-
eral tax exemption.

To determine if mUniclpal bonds
are the right type of Investment for
you. you should compare the return
you can collect from a tax-exempt in-
vestment to the return you would get
from a taxed Investment. You should
also weigh the security and the term
of the bond under consideration. In
addition. keep In mind that if you
need to sell a municlpal bond before
Its maturtty. you must report your
capital gain or loss on your tax re-
turn. What's more. you cannot de·
duct investment expenses asso-
ciated with tax-exempt Investments.
TREASURY BILLS

By transferrtng money from an in-
vestment that aCC1".lesInterest dally
to one that pays Interest at maturtty.
such as Treaswy bills. you can defer
the taxes due on your Investment
earnings. 1reaswy bills are issued In
denominations of $10.000 and up.
and mature In three, six or 12
months. The bills are issued at a dis-
count. with the Interest Pa1d when
they are redeemed at maturlty for
face value. Interest on T-bills Is com-
pletely exempt from state and local
taxes: federal taxes are not due until
the year the bills mature.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Many banks. brokerage finns and
other financ1allnstitutions offer cer-
tificates of deposit (CDs).The Interest
earned on CDs is subject to federal.
state and local taxes. But. because
earnings on CDs are taxed In the year
you receive them. you can use CDs as
a means of deferrtng Interest Income.
When you buy a CD that matures
next year. the Interest It earns is not
taxable until then.

However. you should keep In mind
that early withdrawals from a CD are
generally subject to an Interest pen-
alty. If you have to make an early
withdrawal. remember that this pen-
alty Is deductible even U you do not
Itemize your deductions.
SERIES EE U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

In 1982. the goverrunent created
Series EE U.S. saVIngs Bonds to pro-
Vide savers with a guarnteed mini-
mum Interest rate. plus a chance to

All-you-can-eat, full service, sit-down
Sunday Brunch at

....\\ ~LII(I;;~~&~~/t ..(5 "437-7693"'(.l'<j)
12-4 pm

The Big Butt Burger is coming February 1
Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

Report Card Problems?
Get Help!

We help your child:
• Improve reading

& math skills
• Listen and follow

directions
• Work & think faster
• Organize. concentrate.

remember

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional excellence in learning

assistance for all ages

Learning For Everyone
24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile
Novi 347-1555
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·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items ollered in this

•Absolulely Free· ooIurm mJSl
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hsbngs, but restricts use to
residenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between incividuals regarding
•Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please eooperale by placing
your •AbsolUlely Free· ad noI
later lhan 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publication.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Automotive
Motorcycle ., .•.............. 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment .......•.... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 01 0
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost .•••..•........•.....•.. 015
Found 016

General
Antiques .101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted . .' 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell .114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material 118
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To place your classified ad:
B~hton. Pinckney. or Harland. ... . (3t3) 227·4436
HOWeWFowlervi1l8 . (517) 54&-2570
South Lyon area .. . . .. . .\313~ 437·4133
Milford area. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . 313 685-8705
NoI1hYlller'Novi area .., 313 34&-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County. . . .. . (517) 54&-2000
Soutfi Lyon area......... . (313) 437·2011
Milford area (313) 685-1507
NoI1hYlI&'Novl area . (313) 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland (3131227.4442
HoWeIVFowIerviIle 517 54fr4809
South Lyon area.... . 313 34~3627
Milford area .•••.................... ~313 685-7546
NoI1hville'Novi area (313) 34~3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1.48

(non-commercial ads)

WEDDING Phoklgrapha'. look·
Illl lor high quality portralIS, al
kIwer 1han alIIlpeb1lV9 pnces?
.Look no further. 10 years
expenence. References. Call
Photography Plus
(313)229-3303.
WILL the penlleman who was so
lund pUtllllg blankets on me
a.rnng my recenl car lllXIdenl on
January 3, 1991 at about
920 am on PonllaC Trail nol1h
fA 8 mia. Please contael me.
(51~7S6. BaIbara Harltt

111-_Lost

BLACK Cal. Female. Long
Hared. Rlc:ken and Oakndge.
(313)229-5207.
BLACK Ionlthared cat Wags
tall, Garner/GM Road/Camp
Dearborn. Rewardl
(313~134
CAT, gold marmalade, neutered
male, on 12·21 Maltby and
RJcken area. 7 years. Wlmng a
leather col1ar, 1l!Q has Whnl1lOl8
Lake addnlSS LNe In &1gh1on
(313)227-0927 Reward

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

2C.1
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Commercialllndustrial Equipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment •..... 122

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting 161
Dental ...•..•.......•....... 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
Fgxt!Beverage .............•. 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time 169
Help Wanted General .170
Help Wanted sales 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted .......•.•.. .180
Business & Professional 5ervices 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford limes. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleNille. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

FreeII

WEDDING InVilallonS, alIors or
elegmt wflte and' rvory. SeIec:l
trcm a vanety of quality papelS m
SUit your peISOIlaI taste and
budget. Tradillona/ and conlem-
poraJY designs South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayeue,
(313)437·2011.la--

A beau1Ilul ~ cerwna:
name pm. HandpalOled, !low.
ered. any tIlrl1G. Order now b'
Valenllne's deliver
(313)632-7281.

EIGHT green VInyl c:haus for
of lice or family room. ~~~~~~~~
(313)437-4494 '= AlSfWAY produels delMll8d m

your home or business. D&fIilu.
lorships available
(313)229-5354. "GET LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(3t~lr~,~'t~~34
Erlmlnalon Spon.oNd

Br Commurllr EducllonProgrlms"'
PInckney

(313) 878-3115
Novl

(313) 348-1200
Howell

(517) 548-6281
Ext. 281 (Sat. Classes)

Hlghl.nd
(313) 684-8146

CONGRATll.A lIONS Jeff KocI1
of Fenton. you' pos~ was
drawn You haYe won 2 lICluIlS 10
a DeIrOlI Red Wing Hockey
game

FREE puppy, 6 mo, female,
Golden Lab and Relrtever.
(313)887·2935

ARE you an eIdet1y worn., and_____________ ~ fildng n dtlfiCUl m IMI aklne?

We're looking lor a sweel
Grandma, m kMl and care lor, In
our Chnsten fa/Oily home. For
more information call Pat,
(517)546-7642.
BEAunFl.l Weddings. MiNSter
WIll many you anywhere At
home, yatd, or h8I 0rdatl8d and
hcansecI. (313)437·1890Helpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

BODY? Mild? ~t? Who are
you? CaI tle llIMetICS Hodln&,
1.soo-FOR TRUTH.

FREE
AI nalurel pre·natal nutnbon
information Call Debbie,
(517)546-2531
FREE personahly lesl You,
personality delermlnes your
hapPiness 1 Know why? Call
1-800-367-8788

• For the quickest
service, please have
your ad written in
advance and always
ask the operator to
repeat the ad slowly
for you to verify.

HAVE you reed DlAtETlCS?
send Iller a tee ~.II
M8i 10' Free Ollar, 122 S Mt.n.
SuIte 160, Am MJor, "'I 48104
I CONVERT your pr8CIOU& home
IllOVI8$ m updated and CClll'I9-
I'I8I'lI VIdeo casen. 5 Years
prol8Mlonll hi Mle expenence
Free pICkup and dtllrtwy. ClIlI
Owl. (313)011-6114 Pori1llC.
LOVING Pholofaplly 'NIl do

~~~~
1WO RT DeIc8lI ~ TlWlIJlI, 2·10
lhru 2·17, $348. Call1--------------..1 (313)632·7857"" 5:30 p.m.

©
1l-t.'J Women's Clothes

,);'J' at 10010 above Mfg. COsL

•

STERLING, STERUNQ ."41<, & BRASS
JEWEUlY

SEMI PRECIOUS STONE RINGS

" 30% OfF ON SELECTED PIECES-,
\.I. ••••

" 150 l1arY Alexander Ct., Northville
" 1 blk. South of Town Clock, 348-4446

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Farm Estat ••
Bullness 'lJqUdatlons

~rAndenen
1 -9 7

Found

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

rann. -. AnltlUe.1loI<I_.~
Uoyd R. Braun
(313)"1"'"
Jeny L Helmer
3138M4309

MOST Holy Apcslle St Jude.
fanhlul servanl and lnend of
Jesus. the churth hoIIlIs and
Invokes you lJIliwBaIly as a
pa1lon 01 hopeless cases, of
things a1mosl dlSparllCf ol. Pray
lor me I sm so helpless and
aklne Make use IIlI1plor you of
Nt par1ICUlar p!?iiage lJVIlI1 m
you 10 bmg ¥islble lrld speedy
help where help IS almoSt
dispared 01. Come 10 my
BSSIStance III 111& ~l need.
That I may lllC8to'e tle consoIa-
IlOl1 and help of heaven and aI
my necasslllts, ~Ialrlns, and
suflenngs, partx:Uarly • (fiU II
your prayer), and Nl I may
ptaS8 God WI1h you and aI the
elect forever. I promISe oh
blessed St JJde, m be ever
mmdful of 111& great Javor, m
always honor you as my speaaI
and powerful patron, and
g,eallully encourage devoDOn m
you Am.,.

II
AlL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLlJ.4N MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WliERE THE SAl.f IS TO BEHELD
BRIGHTON. ~ ~ MarIlat
6alO Grlrld IWer (al ItJghes
Road) (517)546·8270 Open
8V8JY Saturday and Sunday.
10 am m 5 pm.

DRYSlNK pMlIlMl, 6ft. excel·
Ienl condlbon, great bar or
entertatnment center, $450
(51")546-9821 '

IT riNITURE. glassware. fI1tIflIrt
at d cd1ecIabies S'1'M) and
IV ~nlShng Wednedsay Ilrough
Saklrday. I pm to 5 pm l.I1IIe
(NmlMlg 0Id1llS 5255 E GrandrINer. Howell. (517)546-8875 or
,517)54&-7784

BRIGHTON/Howell. Wlnler
GARAGE SALE blues! Cure VISII
'QJr Garage SaJe" Ier unIrnned
TREASURESI Thurs ·Sal ,
1Clam 111" 6p m Grlrld RNer
(. HI.lfhe&) Newl m MoVIellind
Free giltl (511)548-9006.

OlD ORIENTAL RUGS W.,1ed
a~ 0, condlbon Call
1 mo

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITSVlST lie Oualler Shoppe lor
decorallng Idea., anhqu •• ,
French COIIl'Y plIIlled .., lnd
~lIlItI", bouque. lnd W!IIII'I
CAlme browse II our Ide brown
butlcing Open ThutIday, Friday
and Saturday or call
(313)231-3530, (313)22NS68.

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YM GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
StEEl TtESE lOTS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YM LOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

en_

II

L
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-~. JanuIry 24. 19111

11---
IH'IITATIONS. =~INSTANT c.h IlIId Bwng gold.
011. Jlrluluy. HaWand & sMr. dIImondI, W8lche5 and
Graphics. (5171546·70 O..... YOJI Jeweler's Bench.
(313~ 38479 Ten ..... ,r.Farmlllglon
KNAPP Shoe Dlstllbutor HII. 11 F~ fllIZ8 beIWeen
l.eonaId E"'. 2473 W... HillsIB8dlIld ItIIggertf nex1 b
Rd. WebbeMIe (517)521-3332 Secretary of State.

1(800)322.0760.I buy aIdef ~11lIIS II1d tmpI.
wor kl ng or not Bo b
(313~771

NOW OPEN
Scanlan Music· Novl
43448 Weel o.u Dr•• Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next 10 Top 'R Ue)

237-7887K~G~~:. :;-r..:-

SKS FUIes. $139. Am~J.1I1
orders. S8Y8 money. 's
(517)223-3533.
SMITH & Wesson 44 ~
stanless steel model 629. 8~ II,
$350 Permit reqUired.
(313)231-4147.

IDF"-..
ORGAN, Hammond Drawbar.
A·loo. buil,n r8'Illlb Wl1II ryhIm
urut beaJbtul oondillOn, KleaI tor
home or chun:h. AU mlW'luais
Included $1600 (313)887·5665
01' (313)6327663
STIENWAY Grand pIlIIlO wanted
Any SIZe, '" 8fT( concillOn WtIl
pay tlp cash price and PICk up.
Call rtI1'Ii 10000-238-6324

11--
2 BRIDGEPORT type Y8rtIClII
IIlIIs $3,000 8lIch CiII be-..
7 am lIld 53> p.m MondlIy
fw Fnday (313)229-2500
3 COMMERCtAL I'lIbb1 huIche6,
great shape. $45 each,
(517)223{l1 07
ca. Reehs~ and 65 It __ ,
$500 or beSl olter
(313)437-6828. WHTE automaII: Zlg-zag sewng

macIme. deklxe 1ea1UnlS, maple
cabinet Eatly Amencal deslgn
Taka IN. monlhly paymenlS 01'
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee UllMIrsal Sewmg
Center, (313)674.0439.

COPIES. 5e, 100 or more.
January HaVIland Pnnllng &
Graphics. (517)546·7030.
(313)229-tKl88.
CRIB Wl1h mallraSS. Pl Baby
sWing (Swmgomatlcl. $50
(313)34S-S098.

DlAMONlS
Buy where 1he dealers buy. CUI
oul the middle man Your
Jewel8ls Bench, 384 79 West
Ten Mlle. be'-1 Halslead snd
Haggerty. In Freeway Plaza,
Fannng~ Iills. next to S8crat-
8I'f of Slate 1~'()760

FREE brown Ink, January
Havtland Pnnbng & GraphICS,
(517)54S-7030. (313)229-8008
~ hewed beams and lm1
SKing, 187lrs (313)437·7272

NORTI£RN spy. rud and golden
dellC1lUS. and OM YlIII8Hs 01
apples. trash ader. ,popcorn.
maple syrup. J8IIl. )8Iie& and
Watkins products. Warner
Ordlatd and Ctder "'. 5970 Old
U5-23 (WhlImora LBks FbId~
Bnghlon Open Tuesdey thru
Sablrday. 9a.m. III 6p m

IIEJectronIcs

K & M Firewood.
Mixed hardwood. $37 50 lace
cord pkJs laX.4 x 8 x 18. spld and
dellVGtlId, 5 !aGe cord mmmll11
(511)628-3333.

MIXED Firewood $S5 a tlM:eCOl'd
deivered 4 x 8 x 16 $4S
lJ.prck~p. (313)231·2528.

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

SoulhLyon
(313) 437·2091or22M548
H.... Utetl UII!IEqupJNnls..- On AJllltond,

PANASONC btg scrasn slerao
TV. 1 yr old. exceI/snI cond/llOl'l.
S800 (517)S21~
COLOR generator, $SO FM
Signal generator, $150 O&ala·
tor. $tOO VTVM, $100 Salpe,
SSO_f~ counler, $125
(51~
NINTENDO gama. 5 tapes. $150
01' besl (511)546-5021 Todd
a1ter4 pm
SATEWTE TV system With
dealder Rec8lY8S an channels
(313)593.9867.IIWocdS1<>"

2 AIR tghl MlOd skMls. boier
plate. ~ry~ ~made. firebock
Itned. (51~78 alter 5p m.
WOODCHUCK Model 2800
add«l wood SM. complete
Blowers. duel work, thermoslat
Good condl\Cn S300 01' best
offer (517)546-8317

100% HARDWOOD, seasoned,
split. $45. you pick up
(51~99
100% SEASONED hardwood
filll'MlOd, PIck- up 01' dellVlllY'
Propene filing Ylhie you W8ll.
FIelcher & RIckerd ~
Suppies. 54001 Grand Rrvilr.
NeW ItIdson. (313)437.a:109.
5 FACECORDS. aI Iwdwood. 4
x 8 x 16. delivered. $250.
(511)546.0244
ALl oak, $S5 face cord, 4 x 8 x
16 t.bed tmdwood $SO face
cord DelIVered. 2 face cord
minimum (517)223·3425.
(517)521-3350

BuIlding
Materials

6 PARAKEETS, $5.00 8lIch, 1
CoclIat8, $30. (517)546.4657.

ADOPTABlE pel&. AnmII Aid,
Bt9llOll's ~ kre. ~
lOam.! 2 p.m. Retundaille
S8CIIiIy depaSil

Commerclall
Incllstrlal

E~~el'd

CARPET raP8ll'. bums. lllarS.
metal rapIacemenl. raslralched.
recolor worit Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005

ceramJcl
Marblel

nle

BRICK, reclained. Excellent fOl'
homes lWld fireplaces $230 a
lhousald. (313)34~ 706.

AIREDAlE Terriers puppies.
AKC. Sire Engli.h import.
Cf8mpion dam. Writ1en IleBI1h
guaranl88. (313)498-3533.
AKC BEAGLE, female. $100.
YO/bw lebo 1 yeer. male. S3OO.
(313)227-6245.

COMMERICAI. freezer, 3 ftx 9ft
ValJed al $3000, asking $400.
(517)S48-2360.

DEAOUNE
fSFRIOAY

AT3:30P"M.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
CreeIe a oow kil:hen - add
a ~ bathroom - 01' r.

A.1 BRICK. block. cement. model elOSlng ones. We can
~orches. fireplaces. repairs do !he complete job - ca-
RepaIr specIlllSt Free eslmates. bln8Is - lile WOI1t - plumb-
licensed. Call Elmer ~.='I~ISIt~
(313)437·5012. 10 Cl88te your ~ roan •.

BRICK. Block. Cement Founds· LONG PLUMBING
tenS, F"rep1aC8S Wmsed Free AND
estimates. Ken Buflmyer

II JOHN'S Aluminum. We do (313)632·~ FANCY BATH
a1umnum and YyrTfl SlCing I'll1\. BRiCK, block, cement work, BOUTIQUEI Replacemenl WindOWS. storm ~. addllllnS and nll'IlOd- 19Q E. MAIN
Wland

ndC7lYSllWI'IIngands•roodoMfirY'J'.g:='= ellng. Young Building and Northville
I., '.. ExceY8nng (313)878~7 or

downSpoulS Repair and ITlSUr· (313)8~ (3131 ~73
ance wor1t Insured slate II:ens8 IJ i

number 067468. Frat eslmates BRICK Mason. Bnck, block, Al Workmanship tor custom
CaR (517)223-9336 01 rtsldMOll chunneys, porches. firaplaces, I1lme6 and aJ rerlOYlIllOnS. By
(5171223·7168, 1134 Elholt repIIIr Ipeoahst lJciensed C&G icensed bulder. (313)632-6757
Road, FowIeMle Masonry. Call Craig. u ..

• (313)437·1534. ASAt()()H YOlI 5eatch1 .......
=~~--o;---.--":'::-:- bOnS. basemenl remodeling.
BRICK, slOll8 Wlrt. chrn~. roofing. .rs. aI IlIfTlOdeing
breplaces and repairs Free Licensed. Free estlmales.oms.. (511)S46-4021 (313)229-6610.

-INDEX -
~ .301 InwIaIon 441
Air Con:nol*'G ..••.•.•• .302 Inlun ....:e PtallIIJ'IlI'¥ •.•.. 444
AIull'mIm SIcIrG • Clo~ 306 IntIrIcr ~ •••••••. 446
Ar*mM .•••.•.•.•.•.. .306 JII'I1ollaI SeMel 441
AppI\Ince SeMel .300 ~ .44ll
~ 1oI-..a .310 LawnIOInIIn .462
ArcI'Aec\l(I .313 Lawn Mower AIt>* •.••••. ~
AI/1lllII .314 I.Jmluline SeMel 466
Aapholt Sellcoa~ .317 Lod< SeMel .457
AllomIy 311 Ma:hI-r 460
Aulo &lnr:k R,pa1'& MatlnI ServIce 461
SeMel .321 M1n'orI 464

A""*1lo .322 MobI. Home SeMel 466
Badgn, sv... EtvaW"cl . .32S ~ ••••••••••• 461
Butrnanl WaIIrfIlllOA"G •• .32S MIllie lnaln.dDn .....••.•• 46e
8atIIJb RelHIIq .:m Mullcll InAumenI RepaIr •• 472
Blc:ydl ~ •••••• .330 N.. Harne SalYtcet ••.•••• 473
Ilrlclc, BIoctt • e-.t .....333 01loI ~ • SeMel .476
a.lklr; IntpICIIon ••••.•• .334 p~ •••••• .600

~

.337 PIll conInll 601
a.l1lla .331 ~ 504
EMgIarlF I Alann •••••••• .341 P\InO unr9'AlP*'
a. MacI'lnI RepaIr .. .342 RaIInI~ .505
C&t1Infty & Fom1k:l .34S ~ .501

~I.;.j,:g&~·::= ~:':":'::::::::::::m
Carpal ... lII\allcn & RIpK .360 p;;j W*~ .613
C~ FbwInl, PoaII .5t6

~

.......•. .363 ReaNllorW VahIcla s..- 517
InlIlIcrlExllrtor •• .364 ilion .520

CalI"G .357 =1drV 521
C«arrlc:lMarllIa /TI ••.•.•• .358 ~ ......•.•.. 524
Cl'*mIy Cla~ Bu~ • "'bbIoll FIInilvII •...•••. .525

Repar ., .361 SaIl 8P'='! 52'
Clock RepU .362 ScII101'. Saw KnIll
CbMt SyIIIlllI & CIrganlmrI365 StlItpri'v ••......•.•. om
Cot'IllU1II' Sal. & SeMel • .358 SCreerWt'lnCbw Repalr ••••• 532
CormIetcn Equlpmont ••• .36e SMwall CllnItuctIOn •••••• 533
DacI<s/PaIIoI • ., .370 StpIIc Tarn .5360.'" SeMel .373 ~ 537
DatIca)p Publlhir; •.••••• .314 ~ MacHna RtpaIr ••• .540
llocrI • sarvtca ... .. .... 3n ShiIlI*"G & p~ .•.... 541
DreparlatlSSpc:ovItI • SVII 544
_CIaarIng, .378 Smw Remcrtlll .545
~ &T1IcII1r; ••• .381 Solar E!*llY 541
[)ywllIl .. ., .•••••.••••• .312 Stllm DocnNIIndowI ••••• 5048
BIdI1ellI •••• ., 400 TII ntalllllcn'SlMcl
Erell'" RapIIr 401 AIpIIra .562
ExcaYaIr1l 404 TIIN11on1VCR/RdlICB .. .li53
ExlIl1llr ClNl'llr; 405 Tn RenIII .666
Fancn 408 T_ SaMca 557
Anenclal P1 r; 408 T~ .550
flrallI- Enclou .412 TrucI:IrV 561
Aoor SaMca 413 TypIWfllar Aapal' .584
"""-1nI~ .411 T~ ., 566
FunftIre ~ RraI'Ir;. Up/IlII1Iry ••• , ••••••••••• 568
R8p* 417 VClUIllI 56e

GIrliQI Door Repak' ••••••• 420 VIlIIo TII*"4I SaMca ••••• .572
GarIQII ., ., 42t W.. ~ 57S
01.. ~Id 424 w,,'Waarq ...•....••. .573
~ .•.• 425 WIJI'M/Otyai All*< 577
~ ........ . . . .. 42' W_ CoricfI:ltq 510
Handyman MIF . . .42e Wa'" Wild CCntol ••.••• 56 1
HIlA'VCloan Up .,.. .. .. 432 WectIrQ sarvtca ..... ., ..• 514
H'IlIro'CooIr; . ., .... 433 WIIca"cI " ••••••• ,,585
~ Safety .. . .. . .,436 w.. DiIII"G " 511
HouNcII~ smto, ., 437 Wl'ldoWI • 8c:rHnI ••••••• 50
IncomI Tu .,. . 440 Wrad<. SeMel 5ee
Anyone ProY\dIng *600.00 or ~ In matel18l and'or
labor lor reeldenlal remodeling, oonstNctlon or repeIr
'a requtred by al... 'aw 10be bllMd.

Accounting

BOTTOM Line Accounling
Sorvlces Accounhng. book·
keepng and laXes Speaal12l1lg
" small busnesses. Slal1Ups and
contrae1Ol'S3S years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
chard (313)437·1070 JOHN'S

ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Repl.cemenl Windows
·Storm Winct-s &

Doors
·Endosur.s & Awnings
-eua'ornzed Sr.Jners
·Treller Sldr1lng
oGUl1en1 & Downspouts
..,A1R allllUlWlCl WORIl
INSURED· IT ATE tIC. fOIjfW

FREEanMATES

~1S(Wi I~~~ I •

(5171 :Liii-:"'::~,
223-9338 "'...

~IU 223-7188 _.:all

J&J Business S8Mces, pIOles·
Slonal accoun\ing services
Flnancral stalemenlS and comp!"
IallOflS, bool\k88pUlg, lIOCOUIlts
~ 1WOIQng.laX p!8pIII'a-
tlon, and buSiness slan·ups
(313)229-2020

~

AkJmlnUm Sid-
IngI & Cleaning

AlL Wninum and VInyl S1dng.
seeml8Sl gutters, repars. roots.
WIndows and dooI5. lIC8lIS8d
C8/I anytm8 FlelC'ler DlMd50n
(313)437-8990

CEMENT. brick and block: All
types of """"""'fV conslJudXln
and repaui'.'ii WDik. bmdalion,
and poured walls.
(313)227·1123.

AAlIiance
5ervIce

CEMENT. masonry. quliilY WOlk.
Reasonable pnoes. Free es..
mates. Ucensed. (517)546-0267.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speoallzmg If1 concrelll.

ftatworl<. poured waDs.
bnck. block ard lot gradIng.
~1tncM( "" • "U«IIbII.FREE ESUIIA TES
call RIco (517) 546-5616

SAPUTO'S Apphance repairs. aJ
WIShers, dryers. refngerators.
and freezers. Speciafizlng III
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

Archftecture

NEW VISIlR Deslgns R8s1denlla!
deslgnmg and addrtlons. 38 ."...,.-",.....".,,.,.,,,....,,..----,-
canIS per sq. It (517)S48-2247.
PLANNING and archltectural
d8sIg1 are 1he mc.;t Important
paI1 of your prOJ8Cl. Old Town
Builders prOVides resldenbaU
commeraal, ramodeI and build-
mg design from concept to
worlung drawmgs. Free mIlia! ===:-:-....,..-=-_~
consultallOn. don' delay. CaI us
rtI1'Ii and well ~ you maks
your dream come true.
(3131227·7400

Basement

WaletplOOllngall BulIdinW
~~~~~ RernodeUng
FOR a complete pnce on
basemen~ mciJdll~ exC8Y8lng. !!!!!!~~~~~~
fcolngs, block, dram lie, water 1. All RemodeIIIlWRePaJrs.
proofrog. cement Door. fireplace. 2. Ouaity Worit l;uaianteed.
~ drBWlfield and dn'Ie- 3. Couf18OlJSl1JromptSeMce.
Wl1/. CaI raw tor a Spnng slll1. 4 lJc:ensecMnsurud. References.
YOU!"GBuldng lW'Id Excavall!"G. (313)22'72427
(313IH8·6067 or •
(313)818-6342.

II~k, BloCk,
Ctmel'd

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
No moner where your appliance was

purchased even slores other Ihan sears
I114SHERS· DRYERS. REFRIGERATORS· FREElFRS

RAHGES· DISHWASHERS. MICROWAVES
We service Ihese brand
names and morel

Amona • frlglclalre • GE • HOlpolnl • Kenmore
KlkhtnAkI • May100 • Norgo • Roper

Speed OuIIn • Whl~pool

For Service Call
425-9110

, Saara, RotlHlU and Co lHO

KITCHENS and ramodo/ng, 3l
L-_~ ..._---" years experience. pIOlesslOR8l

work. Glen Gillett.
(517)SC6-4561.

ADDITIONS: decks. new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcensed builder. Frat estrn8les.
(517)54&0267.
ALl types remodeling: addlllonS.
garages, decks. roof repair. Frat
eslJmales. TeOO ConslnJclJon
Licensed and Insured.
(313)887-8027.

ANISH ca:P8'!try wor1t Howell.
Pnckney. tlo1lhlon araa. excel-
lent work. free esllmates.

'- -1 ~(31~3.;,,)23,...'..,...,-883--_--
HOME Door reIewI,ng. rec:on-
strucbon. cedlngs & rooUln8S
Foundation repair.
(313)449-0058

BUILDING, RemodeJng, repa.rs
addlllonS. kitchens, a'ld base- HAMBURG Da
mants. l.Jcensed References la rtI1'Ii does color ACTION EIectnca1. lJcensed lIld
West Franldn Bulking Company hard copyllransparenCies for ITlSUrad. Free eslmates. M C.
Dean (313123,.,219. Lee =,.,....,:-:":_-=-~~_ business pr9S8fllalJonS. Present and Visa accepted.:
(313)737-9458. KROL BuidlflQ Co. Inc. Exper. n !"Ghtl (313)231·1025 .;:(5:.;.I7)546-89~;",:,:;n~.~~-.,.._,..

=-::~=-Bu::-:-"""'-~-ed-: I8nced rough carpentry crew. '11 AlL types of elecn:al WOlk.
~L,~u~ F~:' E=S SpecHlllzmg m new home DrywaD Service. remodeling. new'
Owner paI1ql81lon welcome. conslnJclJon. decks and pole' construction, residential.:
Michael Harper BUilder. barns. (313)231·900S. • commercIal. ucensed. Greg.
(517)S48-2687. OlD lW'Id new home rtsballOn. III!!!!~~~~~~ Came (313)887·5230. :
==~=-,.------ Repars smal and large Cusbm ..;: NEED a icensed elect1aan tor •
FINISHED basements. room lnm woik, sllllr fillings. 'cablnelS, A.l DRYWALL The complete IhaI smal JOb lU'OlIId the house?
addItIOns. kItchen and bath complete ramodellf'G. 10 years drywall job. RepairS. Free "so caR (3131229-6044. •

~~:: e(N3~~' referencas. ~es~trn~81~.~.J.(~SI~1)546-~~7Tl9~.~:r=:::::;;:~~=:~=:;
(313)227·7126. ~. AAA TEXTURED SPRAY ~ ~ :~ •
HOMES REBUILT. REMOD- OUAUTYcarpenlry and nll'IlOd- CEILINGS AND DRYWALL \MOEN'S ElECTRIC) .
ElED. AND REPAIRED. e1ng lJcensed Frat es'mates. DrywaD hllllQ and fiRish. All •
Lx:ensed fira reparmen. Refer. Rea son a b Ie p r Ice s . repairs. Plaster. Guaranteed. Oomplot, ReaI4alioi aemce -
ences (313)68S.()421. (517)546-0267. Fasl S8MC8. (313)338-3711. Commerdal/lndustrtal

QUICKEST crew In town. AA PlASTERING and dry waD Reasonable Rates~r~~~::mp~ess=anywhere in Michigan RICk repairs. Waler damage. H~~;~~~~~~ble
craltsmlllShlp. salJSlacllon guar· (517)548-4845. Licensed. No sanding. ~::::=::::=~
anleed. frat esbmates Call Jm (313)348-2951. (313)422·9384. I
Seghl Renovations.
(313)437·2454.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Prolesslonal Dralling

& Design Service
Homeowners & BUllder-;.
Consultation & Concept

10 working plans lor:
• New Homes
• Deck. & Landscape
• IIdd,lI"ns
• Klich,," & Bar"

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(3131 22g·4820

1-800-552-0028

CERAMIC ,Ie IllStallatlon sales
and service. ReSidential.
commercial and ramodellng,
Ilualty wort lJ1ebme guatallee
Call late evenings for free
8S~1ll (313)632-6567.

.s~
CHIt.HYS. trep8c:es, repBlrud.
reined 01' buill new. 1Joensed and
II\SUIlId Free es~l8S NomYII-
18 ConsrudlOn. (313)878-6lKlO.
WEE SWEEP. 18th century
clwnll8'f sweep. 20lh cenlUlY
18ChnololIY. Clwnneys deened.
repa,red,- caps and scr .. ns
snstaled. I.Jr:ned and 1IlSUI'lId.
Cleanliness guarantead.
(313)456-1 :w

COMPlETE RENOVATIONS
ResldentlallCommerclal

·Rec Roome -Kllche ..
·Balhe ·Butmeme

·AddllJofll
Uceneecl & Insured

LAHO CUSTOM BLDG.
960-01.60

Bulldozing

IIDesk T~
Publishing

AMRON Building All types of
IlllllOdeing and new conslnlc-
lIOn DesIgn and draf1lngS8lY1C8
lJcensed (313)349-0977.

B AND D CONSTR~TION

PDoIs. VlrTfl S1dng. rac rooms,
lWld an types 01 hoine moderriza·
lIOn end'repalrs. (313)887·0077

Take advantage of
low Interestlatesl

~o~ BOYle
.:./~~::::~.~'~.

Building Co" Inc.
- New Construction

Large or Small
Our lot or yours

• Additions
- Remodel
• Blow-In Insulation
e and much mOlel

Helping you ~"gn
10 nt yOlA" Ilf•• ~.

313·231·1061
BASEMENT remodeling
compl8l1l besemant 1lIt'Ilodci""
s1ar1and finsh (517)S48-1563 01
(511)548-2012.

IT COSTS NO MORE
...10 gel

111 cle. _rkmanahlp
FIRST PlACE WINNER ot IWO
nallona/ SWllIds, HAMILTON
has beon S81lsfylngCUSlomert
lor cwet 35 ytlI

-FREE Esdmatlll oOeIlgna
·Addltlons oOormer.
·KJtehMl 'Balhs
oPorcl1 EndOIur... ere.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Cell 55~55110_.24 hr ••

CUSTOM Works. Enc GI8&OCk,
builder. Reputable, pro/8SSIOnaI.
WIlh old fashion values and
quall1y wor1unanshlp We WID
construel yOlK new home or
remodel ycur 8XI&'~ home b
YOJI sabStactllR Anv1hong you
need. we can do Pleas8 call
MYtma (313)229-27al

Ucensed Builder
, Decks
I Additions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
- New Home
Consfructlon
Planning and o."gn

Servlc ••

BUlLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old drMlWa)'S repalrad
New dnwways pul In, Fir1lsh
gradl~ and b'enC/Jng VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

IIBrighton ~I~Excmtlng .
BuldersSUppiY

7207 W. Grand River
.

BACKHOE WllIk and bJIIcIozlng. :Briglton, Michigan 48116 (511)548-1309. :

313-227-8228 BUUDOZING. road grading.'
besements dug, ruclung, and'Fu:31.227_ nn fields. YOU1Je~ andExCBY811ng (313 78 2 orOrywaR • Metal Track (313)87S-6067and $Iud • Tools

• Materials· InsulaUon
• AOOUsllCalCe~lng and Grid BUONOWEDEUVER

EXCAVATING
ABlE ~: New moclernza. Joseph Buono

'ONO OAltOOt«).,..
bOIl an r~ y8811 ...., ... dN ..... ..,~

expenenoe. rat.. W11..... "ONflt~
o-I2y ...~

Also r:"nll~ insurance 229-6925WOlk. 313) .

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

Sc .... ned
Repaired

New

Roofs
-RepaI ... d
·RHtoohd
• New
• Leak.

Stopped

cablnelty &
Fonnlca

~

= "~ ~ .= "
I ~_

senior Citizen Dlscount~~ Marl

~~'Z)~'4

CROWN " •
CONJRACRNG, INC.

43000 Nine Mile Rd•• NOYI,MI 48050
344-4Sn

LICENSED • INSURED' GUARANTEED

Formica furRllure.
Bedroom sels, wall units.
kilchen-dlnmg tables, cabtnelS.
e\:. Free estrn8les. CaI flay
(313)363-0412.

carpenlty

~-- ------------------~----------------------------- - - -----

A·l CARPENTER Repairs,
ramodelng. Iutchens, balhrooms,
basements Jm (313)348-2562
lI'I'8Rngs __

IlW.DER WIll rough and Wh
cerpentry Cl'llW. r.. homes.
llddI1IOfS. bIms and besemenls
1.Jcensed and Insured Free
esllmalllS. (511)546-5848



AXC RlQI5lel8d RaIIW9ier male
pup for sale or Irede.
(517)546-3518 .. Sp.m.
AXC Sibena1 HuskIe puppl8S,
good family pets, . shols.
(313)876-3711.
AQUARIUM, 80 gallon tank,
excellenl condilion. $150.
(313)685-2031 .. Spm.
CHINESE - Shar·p8f, wnngleel
puppes and adlAts. 6 weilks.
(517)851·7ZJJ, ~.
CHNESE Shar.p81, 7 manb
old, female, papers, $400.
(517)223-7613.

DOG RLtlS
Dog Kennels. Dog encIa6ul9S.
C8I them what you bluI, we cell
lhem lhe best HIQh quality,
economlQlDy pnceo. Dehv8lY
available. Persistently.
(517)54US49.
GERMAN Shepherd babies,
AXC, guanranleed, excellent
pedigree. shol5, wormed, $250.
(517)223-7218.
GERMEN Sl-EPHERD PlI'PlES
out of tnaI Obedl8nC8 dogs.
Tempermenl lesle<l.
(31~

GOlDEN Renr.oer possible mIX
puppies. Avalable tle rntddIe ~
JlI1lla!Y. $75. (313)231-4837.

GOlDEN Re1l18Y8r pup&, AXC,
champlOf1 blood lines, sholS and
wormed, heallh guaranteed.
(313)629-8100 .

S1BERI~ ~ J,uPI_. N«;.
6 rnaIlB. (517)223-9464.
STATE Iem8llI u.a ApIo, 1~.
II IhoII, bM dlidren, $80.
(313)437-2608.
TIMBERWOLF Hybncl PUPS.
Ihals, WIlnllad. ..." g&8Wl-
-.ed. (511)5l1&-2269 ...
TRAlNNG APPRENTlCESHFS
AVAlABlE.J~ ~ ~"be.
r.ner? (31~
WE HAVE DOGS ~ SALEI
Schnoodles, Cockers. Oobs
unreglslered, German
8IlePhlird&. Some !IluIebIllkIn
and obeidence Irained.
(31~
YORKSHRE Tamers, 9 weeIis,
males. Currenl medical.
(313)22lHl165.

Thursday. JII1UIry 24, 1ll91-4REEN SHEET EAST-+D

LOVING Mom 11M apriIgs in
her IIscensed PvIdIileyI1>ex1er
home. (313)878-2248.
MATURE rehable women
~~1 7 a.m to ~ p.m. 3_ a monfl, own lIWlI-
portalion, good pay,
(313)34&-16/i8 efter 5 p.m.
MOnER 01 one bot, WIlIng to
babylll, errt hours, NortIMIe
na. (31~7-3116.
MOnER \r) care b- 'PJI dlid
weekdays, 21' YG8IS or older.
HeSi1y meals, Iol& 01 room \r)

play. Sout1 Lyan ... ref.-
trlC8S avaiable (313)486-4125.
MOnER would Mce 10 baby&lt
yOAX chid 111WhlrnOl8 Lahs wee.
(313)4494332~.

DeIUl

1ll.OOY'S
FARMINGTON HLLSNMWYS neaded. Fullnl8. caI

The Nanrrt Corp. (313)7'69-5265
NANNY wanled lor Inlant 111
WhItmore Lahs. l.Ne 111 or ive
oUI. Salary. beneflls.
(313)476-1165
NORTHVILLE couple neads
malunl. ~ caregrwr for 011 3 --."..",.,..,....-,....- _
month old chdd begIl1/W1g 111 ."
FebruaIY, IuI n. eM horne or
yotIS. Please caI (313)348-8)35
RESPONSIBLE c:hid care 111 my
slate licensed home. Counlry
selling, ilyS galole. Bnghbll
HoweI (313)229-7683.
RESPONSIBLE mofJer of II1Iant
woUd iks to babysit your cIild.
Very ftexible. (313)449-5297.
WHITMORE LAKE-Hamburg
lIJ88. 2 openrlgS. (313)231-3159.
WORKING Mom'sl OHenng
dependable child care, near
US-23 and SIX Mie. Any age.
mytme. Calf (313)449-8&31.

II Elderly cae
, & AssIstaJa

~====---:----:---
ALL stub;. Direct care lids.
eornpelJ\Ne wage pkls benefi1S.
Wixom home for Seniors.
(313)669-5263.

• •

•

SEPTIC

Furnaces
JnstaIIe4'
Repaired

PlJlPY PAD

AD Ilread dcig grooming. 25 years :".,.,.~.;.;..;;..,,;-..,..,.....,.--,...
expenence. sastacIIon guaran-
l88d. (517)546-1459.

HOUSEKEEPING ades, Iul-n
day Shift, Will Iraln. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply Iickory
Havln 3310 W. C<xilmmerce.
MiKord

SEARS
~,

SMALL lII1d 1aIge home rupars,
finIShed and custom carpenlry.

I 100/- I Design servce free, esbtTlates
70 I Insured. Jen. (313)229-4216.

I OFF

!ANY ~~J!.~
IIREPAIR AND/OR I HAUUNG, 1TlO'M\l, and delNery

REFIN1SHlNG ISllMC8S. al8Ck my pn::es irst
....yold_ .... Qhor~ (517)223-3831.

.---,..-,-,--.,--:--
LIGHT pickUp hauling,
Appliances, debns. mlscella·
neous. No job 100 small.
(517)546-3327. A & 0 Cleaning servlce'lI

1851den.. lII1d cornrileraIt Vety MIsceInoIa
I'lI8SClI18bII ... (313)227-G1 ~ ~ •
A Labor of N. PersonIIIRed
home '*'. QualrIY cI_lI19. ...----
~, (313)227·835"2.

Heating problems?
CALL SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24.HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
llranl • Cam... "II 0114"" • K,nmOlt -ltnno. - R,,"m

RuucI • Stort • 1"",,10' - 1rant - ToIk onCImart

For Service
Call

( $"". R"lIve. onCICo , 1990
425-9110

24 HOURS
REFUND

PROCESS
(poS3lllle Tum Amund llme)

E1ec:tronlc Filing
Direct Deposit of R6IundC.P.A.

PERFORMING
Tex Prepaoetlon

8ncI
Accounting

8ervIces
II SPECIALIZING. 1SMALL BUSINESS

RWONABLE RATES
Inquiries Welcome Call:

(313) 227-4433

J. RIGBV BOVCE Painting
Contractors. Resldenllal -
Commeraal. Intenor • Extenor.
Insunld. 15 ylllllS expenonce.
Free lISnmatos. (313)453-0607.
PAINTING UnIlll1J\ed IS offemg
tremendous savings on aD
custom '1Il\8llOlS. We lake greal

II pnde III our work. If you want a
• IlIslcaI raItabIe and professional cannc-~. ,._muu_.etJon__ tor, call for free estlmale SalVIng the area

~~48-1872, owner Mike since 1949
190 E. Main Stl'tJet

PAINTING, 10 years expeoonce, Northville _349-0373

MUSIC LESSONS Insured POSSible same day
S8Mce InI9nor/exle~or, wall PLUI.lBlNG, quality work, lair

Piano - Oman washrlg, d'YWail repairs, S8IlS- pnces, 11C8I"6ed.Alter 3:30p.m.
Stings - Wind tied referenCes.(313)227·9486 ;.(5.,...,17)546-~;.,.5229,.;.:.:.:...'_...."..,. __
349-0580 PAINTING, waJlpapenlYcl,delI1- RICK MayVille Plumbing

11g, and horne repalS. fleasoo. Company. Masler Plumber.
Solutat. M.... o Studio aDIe ra1llS. Sallslac\l)ll guarlIl- L Ice n sed and Ins u red.

NottIIvIlle teed 12 years expenenc8. Free (313)43HI681.
esllmates. S & S Service ~II;;;;;;;;:;::;:=:;:;'
(313)4B6-1448.

Pole BulIdIngs
PETERSON PAINTING

Intenor, IlXI9nor pamlilg. wan- !!~~~~~~
ABSOLUTE Quality Pambng = ~aJrwal~I=. POLE BUILDINGS by Pole Northville=: ~I:::es.Re=a:.~ G~;;"teed satisfaction and Structures 01 Michigan, Inc (313) 349.3110
males. (517)5~8·5184 service. Totally Insured. ~I quality matenal, W1lh 14 ~
(313}34I-l~ (313)887-0022. and ':r:a~ ~.:~ ~ roof, reroof, _ olf and

PAINTING PianoTuninw ~kj~WO':r~_~r: rwcirklllSU=~~ ~;;;====
W'ALnteLPr'or'~EeRr'loNrG Repalrl Promplesbmates slalS wide CaJ and 1IlS~. Wdveme CorI51rUC- &I ~JyAI' Rellnlshlng 1(800)782-1179 1IOIl, (517)223-7315. , ,

Reasonable Rates ~~~~~~~i:;POlE barns. Wlnllllr speaaJs &I .
'3claI31.~:A~Blr1558an ~ Pnces a1lher West All shapes Snow RemClVai ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~
I II ~ PIANO TUNING (313)~44~t~ & H CorsllUclxln ~ CALL Smiths. Quality world

By . SenSible pncesl Hu~e fabnc

BILL OLIVER'S JohnMcCrocken ~~:ng~~~ ~~~~~~~ ==IAI~~
Paintirg & Wallpapering Novl365456 commtma1. (517)468-3685. 24 HOlJl ~ng. Rest- \517)634·9752 or~--III denbaI, comll18lClll R8llSClI1lIbI9. 1.flOO.882-0498 .Neatness and quality work. Repat.nvv--,.", (313)227-0911.

Intenor. ex1erIlr. Free estrnalClS ~,~ r1 RooIin~ld1ng ;';B"";IL~L::"S"';';'S""N;"'O""W""P""L""O""W-JN-G~.II
?O years uperlence

ll1
. WI'--(313)34&-1935. Milford/Highland area. • __ '-'11

BRlAN'S Panttng, Inl8nOr and , • Plastering (313)887-5248
extenor, 15 ye&I) expenence. 'NOR ---OOUS--""T""""'Ou-tdoor"'--:5er1""'-VIC8S.-~~~~~~~=
(313)349-1558. ALl Aluml1um and VInyl sldtng, SnowpIowJc'G and satng, t88 -

seamless gutters, roofs, repars, removal. Senior discount.
DAVIS Windows. F1elcher DaVIdson (313)227-5769, (517)546-0099.

DECORAnNG A plasllllr and drywal speclllhstl1 lK:ensed (313)437-8990 SNOWPLOWING Free esb •
25y .. " exporlMJee :: =ed~(:J~~W ALl siding and roofilll l.Jcer.sed matllS. (313)227·1637.
Painting, Walpaperlng Free esllmates Aeasonble SNOWPLOWING. ResldenbaJ

and Removal V1C'S PlaslenrJg New and rePSIr pncas (517)546-0267. and Cornml108l Jetrs Ouldoor
Custom Inlerlor & Addi1lorl5, lIlXbJre and decorabY8 StIMoes. (313)8~7

Exterior, Winter Rates work Call Vic for estimate ROOFING, sicling, gullllrs or !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===========!"I
SPRAY TEXTURED (313)229-7208 rep&l1S. Cornmencal and resJden. P!

CEILINGS. tlal Licensed and Insured

NFF~~~18S II' Pklmblng b~~)~7~·3986 0 r
R·T SIDING and decks, plus SNOW REMOVAL
roofl1g lJcensed Md II1SUl9d (Residential Only)

FOR tle II1esI 1/1 l/ltenor lII1d (313)229-5000~---- 348-2500

Communication
Service

PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627-2n2
Let me help you
plan and instan or
just wire your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emergency Service

Available

JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING
GALBRAITH Plumllllg & Heal-
I/Ig Only hcensed plumbers.
CIieck our rates. Full SSrYICIl
(llYerytlIng~ (313)437-3375.

Western Cedar Products
1219E. M36. PInckney. Mich.
Retail Cedar Sales

We stock '"
, HonIopIt ...... • ..... tHrvtoo
:~~~~P"'*9
We also carry _

·7...... clhudwood_•3_ cIhudwoodmoI:ilgo
.!.OCUIt pool opa ,.,_
..Mdlllll'-otdor,..._?

OPEN: M, W, F, $·loatn-3pm
Inslallation Available

313-878-9174

TAX prepatabOn by Jlan Maass,
16 years expenence, short Iorms
sllring at $20, long Iorms $50
and up. (313)4374494 days.
(313)231-9896 ~

RICHMOND BlOWN in or roIIad AllIes. wall,
MECHANICAL.INC. crawl spaces. Replacemenl

•11\11 doors and WIIldows. Wolveme
Sheel Metal, (313)351-8060.

Weil Mclain
Steam & Hot BE A "GREEN"
Water Boilers CONSUMER

INSULATE
In House .Savt~
Fmancmg • Savt= on Futllllia

-Adda
4680 E. H,ghland Rd. -n:na..VIlI.

Howell • Adda FullllC» EflIcItncy
Blow-In IlllIUlIIlIon

(517)548·3277 'naul S81enr
Fn:.r.:: Inaul8llon

W Is encI AlIIca
Cell lor Free ElltlmaIe8

II and lnapectlon

IbJsecUIIng TomBoy ••
services ~/'feo., .....UI ZIW.OIl

DETAIlED mmded hclcaei:lelIn-
Illg. IUband and we 1Ilem. IRONING. Wdl pICk up and~ =~, t3~'3i'~ Brlghlon .ree.

KXJSEClEANNG, model and ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~M1, el**\08d, raIabIe, •references. Free ·esllmale.. r..t r..t • Jan/IOlIaI
(313)684-0245, Sandy. • • , 5etY1ct
HOUSECLEANING or olla, ~~~~~~~~c1eanlllll by an expenenc«t, ~
~ p8IIClI1. Reasonabla SELECT the best. Supenor
R.lerences. Call Karen, cpIf'f bw alii. 0wrMr operaled
(517)m8525. c:I8IniIig., ~ In IInII
TOP quelIIy d8MlrCI IIIYaI commercl.f .ccounl. Frea
profeSSIonal yet personal: esllmates. selecl CloaRing.
(517)548-3:117. ;,;,(3..;,13)23:;;;;.;.1•.;.;17.;.;~;.;.... _

0uaI1Iy work plus 100% clearHJp
1n1llnOlS anly. 20 y8llS expeR-
ence. Free 8SlImales.
(313)227-2797 PLUMBING

Repair· Replacement
Modemlzatlon

Bec:lr1c sewer Clecrhlg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

Telephone
nta1IalklrJ 'se,..(Repar

lDCAL or ~ disranee; rllClYIIlg,
SD1lQe, packing. For d8penCl-
able profflSSional I8lYIC8 caD
B & J Norlham erlcan
1(800)326-1629.
FURMTURE 1I1OYIIl9. Depend-
able S8MC8 WI1h exlra care. t-
ra1llS. (313)229-0922.

Palntinw
DecoraIng

extenor p8I1bng ComIl18lClll or
18SIdenl81, new or redo Also
deck refll1lShII1g and sprayed
imhes Insured lII1d I9terences
CaJ MIl8, (313)887~45

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS·~~~~~:I348·9200

Full line 01 waler healers available
8 Gas and eleclrlc 8 Energy elllclen'

'SundOYl Ond hOIldOYlmoy Ilt tlelud'd In 10m. 01101
S.OI\ '''''bu<' • Co '99'

ALLOW A Woman's Touch "
WaIoeMa, Pan'R9- Free .... ".
mallis. Kalhleen (313)471-4548. ~.
MOnER and daJghllllr _pep- ;::
enng. Reasonable rill.. S811S-
faclion guaranteed.
(313)227-6354

BRICKSCAPE INC.
NANCY and GU's waIlpapanng
RelSonabla raIlS .•
(313)344-9817, (313)348-7228. ~
PAPER HangIl1ll by Lor1IIIle. ,
Free 1IS:r.".:tes. III ylllIJI axpan- ,
ence. No Job to small.
lS17)548-3181, (5t 7)5018-210"
WALLPAPER 1'8ng11\l. srJpprtg,
painting . Experienced team
lS17)54&4762.

PAINnNG
RESlDENllAL

INTERIOR
WAwaAPERINGBY
FRANK IURRAY
Naorn.l Qual'" WOl!l

GuoIanleed
lop GlQde Pont AppIIadmErG.w.-r~NO
31a37ba

Reloble • ~orT'f)l

SNOWPLOWING and salt
spreading. CommerCial and
r8Slden0ll CaI (313)227·7510. WALLPAPERING. sa pet roll and

up Wor1I guaranteed 25 years

ROOT'S experience. (313)3~8·a700.
(3t3)11OO-11732.

EXCAVATING IIWeddingSNOW
PLOWING Selvlct

&
REMOVAL FINEST quallty waddtng and

Contracls Available rrvvverslIY lrTiilllOll ansambles
24 Hour Service Nso a seIacbon 01 elegen~'

FREE ESTIMATES styled accesson. . napluns,

(313)684-2707 matches, CII:8\81S, bndaI pertyr: Illd CCher momanlll 1lItI\I.

JIM ROOT th Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayille, South Lyon,

1/, Y.. ,. E_Mnc- (313)437·2011

I",.,,

-~--~--------------------------_ ...._--------------eCe e
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Super Crossword .
ACROSS
I 'lrlf'f'l Oli.IJtn
5 Ahrra.,t of

"'.'\111
10 ~ mul.ttf'

(,\P"" Hoc;('
I"

I') (,I' ut
Iq Ihlva,.-:()·~

lo\('
20 An' leol

GrN'k colon)
21 lIe'"1)

:''';:ranl
"lIlnl r'
III "d'A('aI

22 lA' I1nm~
21 tIll ('xpurtcr
24 \\,lIow
2~ E T . lor on~
26· a-

lit lu<. k
,,(hula,'

27I,fll\NC\31
29 IIoVl"ed lIlto

"l)('CIl'ic
aTP::Lf\

31 Tr.ClaIM
33 R,vrr to th,

North ~.
34 (,u"\L~ or

Ralf'''i
:15 Part orTLL
36 Thr) rr

traded on
Wall <;tr""t

39 Suprrhrro s
Jtanll("nL~

40 <. uok the
r"h

44 Wh,p mark,
4G Rad.r,

rOUIf,;,In

46 lilt for
Franklt'
A\alon

.. 7 "'nnop
4H ( nJlh- nit 1..'\1,
49 "'.1;01 pl.lt-
GO ~rr I/o

AcroOli.Oli.
51 ~om('lllln~ to

wl,h nn?
52 - Ino notlls
G:JTrou!>I"'J
G4 lIoman

Wrlt"f
fir; ''('It\. In..!tc{'
56 (tift> all,
58 Hou~h...

partn('r
119 f)r1'~1h:ill

off ('ouro;('
JiO Fralo:J'anl

Olntrnrnl
61 IIrath'
62 Wrathrr

'Aord
61 (ruuk"
66 Amrrlc.n

patriot
Thoma'

67 KlmJ of
applr plr

71 Nolr,1
IOv£'nlor
N'kola

72 Monl) amJ
Arc;('f\Io

73 Famouc;
JOlkC"y

74 (;ardC'n tool
75 f:ndm~ lor

rm

76 Nm'ianu"... 111 No!f'cI d('<ii.(.'lIl
77 PIN 'u""or\.' 1",10111 al :17 - r"ma
78 - colada (a.r111()flI'l 38 C Itv an N('w

(drink) 1l0WN \ ork
79 ""n"nN IfI I V,'rry hrcth 39 110\1'

lalal' 2 ro.("l~hhor o( ...hf'll("r";
HO n..\IUhh T"'I'I\f' Oako; 400,w tHK' o(
81 Bu"'hrt~ :t AI':Nld" port :\I eiUI..

allr\~ .. l (Hnpullt''''I\('41 or ttu· ('VP

H2 l..andrcl dlJ.:......L, 42 lIopplnK mall
("tat.. 5 r-..U( It'.lr 43 Strll1~(,t..I

83 Anne-fit ml""'"ll('~ tn"'lnnne-nL<i
floman 6 ~h,,"al 45 Ca~,ar. for
prOVln(,. ('nunt OIU'

8S Snuth Pa( Ifll 7 'oap 'Ur 4ft Nulhfico;
1~land ~roup Br3f'drn 49 Wharh

86 Ihl:h" ay H ':'I"'rt 50 l.nu,t hra.,,-,y
o;;lop"" 9 Almond o;;ouncl

871))('0;; - (on('clion GI PolIllClan
88 Waltz or 10 <;la,Ioum A~n~w

I;on~o hiraclll-" 53 Ne'l lJu,ldlll~
89 1',lh I I CNamlC Ihh
90 Wadlll~ hlrd o;quarc' 54 Un'k,lIrd
93 ~V1rl mcr 12 Surprose lahorcrs
94 I.a.rR~,al.s alt.,ck 55 SIoI'
98 Nr'l or 13 ':n,hn~ for 57 Ano"'1

Ilh("a.~'1.nts vamp 58 MudtheCl
99 ~h~lIey', I 4 &r~w pon~ 59 ·~·00IpronL1

Muse 15 Typc 01 ~old on Ihc - or
101 Au'trahan mlmn~ lime-

lrrr.<Jw~IIN 16 Frcncll roast 61 IL1caplUt! Is
103 l<rarh port 17 Sovlcl clly Vallrtla
104 lIakN', nrcd I 8 ~:nRh,h dunr 62 Tcmplcs
105 St.v 01 'Two 28 I.od~c 63 I'r~par~ lea

Women" m~ml....... 64 Serd
106· - 30 Umquc Ihon~ onlcllUmcnl

I.;Iu~l"nlt- 32 Spherrs 65 G~nnan city
( 1%7 mov,r) :J4 Suh .. drd 66 It.,han rood

107 I",alhrr na.,k 35 COllon 67 Cham,kr
108 Son of Loki producl? bracI
109 Accumulale 36 Suoldrn. 68 Complam
110 /lrol"h IlUn, vlolcnt chlld"hly

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

fit} CulIlnhulnr
70 "Th~ (.rrrn

- - (1'146
mOVlr)

72 i'>kalrr SOl\Ja
73 Scorch
76 Kmol 01 C1~ar
77 /I,,·akla.'1

lr("aL ..

78 TCIfII'I~ for
alllh,· Rod'

80 ~I TImm&.'

8 I IAlul'lana
ptlhlH Ian

8211",.
84 Thr - Crc~d
8'iClaw<Ci
Nfl Iraman COlnlt
88 1.0, r, 100

much
89 Grrrk

pl1\~H,lan
90l'rr,cnlly
91 - Vll'r
92 G~nnan rlvcr
93 Spam,h

mt"&"ure
941.I\Cf

"~hcacy
95 LoRall or

FllZ~erald
96 Knock1
97 Edltor's

mark
100 NOlllal
10201lawa's

prov

11... _MedIcal

APPUCA TIONS belrg a::cepted
for Restdent AsslStlnt (nurse
aides) tor Independence Vilage
MJSt apply In person. at 833 E
Grand RIVer. Bng~1Dn

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

2 poslllOr6 Must have 1 year
expenerlQl In medocalor podany
ob Phone slulls and good
pabent communcallOOS a plus
Must be hard worker and
dependable $7 50 an hour and
up dependlrrJ upon expenence
lJvooa area. (313)47'8-<1639
EXPERIENCED medocal recap-
bonlSt needed Roqures krow
ledge of doagoosLSaldIrrJ CaI
Juloa. (313)68&-~
HOME HEALTH AIDES .bn the
leader 10 prIVate dutf home
careiYlSlbrrJ care. Aml8ted wl1h
the University of Michigan
Medocal Center and 1he VNA of
Huron Vally Set your own
schedual, tlp pay Call VlSlbrrJ
Care tlday (313~2O
HOME HEAlTH AIDES Exper.
lenced Earn up tl $75OhlcAJr
FAMI L Y NURSE CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)455-5683

MEDICAl. biller, tun orne, lor
busy Farmlnglln Hils alelglSl
MBS expenence prelerred S8nd
resume. 27970 Orchard Lake
Rd, Famungllln Hills. MI 48334

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Fl.il bme poslllOn llVaIlabIe In
progressive rehabilitation
agency Vaned caseload With
orthopedIC emphasIS Flexible
hours. excellent benefits Please
call (313)347·8235 or send
resume to

KIM ERICKSON. P T
DIRECTOR. WOODLAND

MEDICAL REHABIUTATION
41935 W 12 MILE RD

NOV!. MI 483n

ANil8led Wllh L18 Del1lllt Medocal
Center. an Eq uaI Opponunltf
Employer

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

Health system related home
medical equipment company
seeils quaUied. ~ogJly molMlted
resptrakYy care professIOnal tl
lOin our profeSSional staff
Excellent wage end bene"t
program Please call or send
resume to

MCPHERSON
HOME HEALTH

EOUIPMENT
1002 E Grand River

Howe'. Mt 48843
(517)546-2520

M affikate 01
Cathenne McAuley

Healil Systems

RN DIRECTOR OF PROFES
SIONAL SERVICES
Medicare cer1lhed home care
agency seeks experienced

_________ 'l1anager lor Broghton oNu
BSh.4S reqIJred plus excellent
Inter personel skillS Salary
commenslr.lte Wllh expenence
Femily Nurse Cere
(313)229-5683
RN'S AN:7.D~LPN=·S=-7JOI-n--'th-e
leeder In pnvate duly home
ca-eMsl0rrJ care Altiia18d Wlil
the UOIverslty 01 Michigan
MedIClll Cenlef lIld the VNA ~
HllOfl Vally PedoarlC, Vent and
I V skils a plus Set your own
schedual CaN VISltong Care
today (313)~2O

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

LooIurrJ lor top 01 the line
Msl5tanllor ldve prace. Iobt
be hard WOrking indIVidual
S1IlI1l~ salary $725 per hour
and ~ aooonIflg to experl-
ence Full or part·tlma
(31~ 7ll-463l

NEEDED a kllI and pen·ne
medlClll recep1lOn15t lor a Ilusy
lamiy pracllC8 olfioe I'l Novi
Expenence rllqUired Contac1
Beil (3t3)347-4290

MA 0( x·ray lech Itl urge'lt
carWlamiy ~ Imme6ale
OpeOing parf.bme uVingston
t.ledoc:al Cenler, (313)227·1200

, RN, pen·tme. flexible hours. tor
bUS1_ "'~!!'..'!! practICe clonIC
(51~

"

RNS/LPNS
NURSE AIDES

Compare us to 8IT'f agency
Top pey

fleXible hovrs
BonlA85

HEAl. TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ~ ARBOR. INC
(313)m·8S17

GAME". ETE.ORNJ!CA~~~OST.ELON.THU ~!'1AIRETT ISaURG HuT INGS
CIObARiil~E~f ~~NEUPPER iLi. 6ELESESP S IN L T'O!i.~

I~EWASil~GIiN~ON~ ENBREST NOES Y ~ IRAEp E~ T ERE N 5 ALP INIT E
E,I_jQRRljEGOICRISiilYELl.,il'lSTiiEPARKPEARL~ HIE PAC~!SSDALLAS R pluPI I- IMAAI-IT. OIL.ETALI~IA~AS
MESA;VERDE TIONQ.iARE V NGE IT
liAN ANGE DA ii'
P ~.~~.R~~CTiW~ITEA~~I~~K I ~~ IOIYIALALTER 0 R I-E.SIEIR P~ K~NT DIRAN

OUTREACH wor1ulr tl servx::e
older adults In Har1fand area.
Send resume tl: Harttand Semel'
Center, P.O Box 900, Har1IlrId,
MI 48353 ..... ---.-;.----'
PAMPERED CHEF offers the
perfect jOb with llexlble hours.
Markst unoque' lutchen rtems
Ihrough home pMIeS Average
$1200 - $25.00 per hour
(313)227·2073, (313)229-9128
PART-TIME kennel help, Sal
and Sun Call (313)229-4339
weekdays

ClASSlRED BILUNG
JOB COST CLERK

NEEDED PART-TIME
Hornewn Newspepers buIInesa
ob III Howell • 11'1 need 01 a
person 10 hancIe ~ III
btltlJl lIld jOb ClOSIr1g lor the
produc:llOn cfepertnent.

Th. pos~ WII be rapcnibIe
lor WlI8IW bdJI:tll 01 II dasMad
eels, mat'"ll ~ 1WOlC8I, c:ontad
W1il customers makII'Ig detn rx
credits to bills IofalnlaJOing
alIl~ 1oJs, prepamg 1WllIOlIS,
summary cosl reports and
month-end JOUrnal enus tor
prodUCllOn.

High school diploma 0( equn-
lent requred pkJs post sec:ondBry
classes In bookkeeping or
eccounllflll plus 1-3 years l8IaIed
work expenenca

Send resume or fil out an
appbcallon 91

HomeTown ~pers
323 E. Grand RIVer Ave.

Howell, t.II 48843

No phone caJs, we are an Equal
Opportunlly Employer

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERPERSON

Expellenced counlerperson
needecl 1I1 trne lor esl8bkshad
auIO PlR store Reqwes 1 10 3
years expenence 11'1 cal8log, WIll
ran on oornptller. mlolt hriv
stnll'lll mechanICal 1PnJde. Ful
benefits, Il1cludlng health and
40t K. 1Wt n person'

A & L PARTS, INC,
~ S Mdugan Ave.

Howell, MI 48843
E 0 E.

CAREER OPPORTUNTIES
We are IooItIng lor aggI8SSMIllldivIduels WIfl at _t 1 yr.
expenenca III saeen pnnlIlg, II
you 118 thet person lIld wOuld
like to work In 8 Illendly
8nVIIllrWIlent WIf1 8 stock opllon
lMII8bIs please c:aI JIM Sports,
(313)229.Q066 to setup an
lIPflOlOtnenl

VISCOUNT POOL
and SPA

Employment
Opportunities

We offer:
• The chance to make

'15,000 to '35,000 a year
• A great group of people to

work with
• flexible hours to meet your

schedule
• Part time & full time

positions available
• Education is not a

r~rement
• AD training you'D need to be

sucxessful
• Looking fO( 5 good people
with customer satisfaction in

mind
Appbcants shoukl

Call Mon-Fri between
4 pm & 5 pm for interview

schedule
(313) 437-0500
(313) 261-5811

Ask for Jim

CNC Machne operators, days
and lights, must be expenencad
on rruls. ~ 91. Machl'llrrJ
Canter Inc:" 5982 Ford Crt,
1lrql1Dn.
COSMETOLOGIST wan18d, lull
0( JlBI1:bm8. CaI lor mleMew.
(313)227-5O!Kl,
COUNTER h8p Wlr'I18d. AplKt 91
MlIV's Meals, 1073) East Grand
ANer, Bnghllln.

COUNTER PERSON.
COUNTERIGRAPHICS. Faced
paced quai1y pmt shop Ir1 need
of quality person, paste up,
layou~ public relations. Call
(313)229-9511, /.t, SuMlons.

DEALERSHIP techniCian
wanted. GM experience
preterred. Schooing and benefits
available. Call for lPflOIl1man~
(517)223-9142

DEPEN>ABLE, quality mmded
person needed. Benetr.. Oppor-
tumly for raptd advanc:emenl
Good mcome lor selHnolMlled.
Carpenlly expenence helpful.
Call, (517)548·3030 lor
appoon1menl

DIRECT care slafl needad lor aGrOU(l Home III Howell to work _
WIfl i'1dMMI WIfl d9velopmen-
tal disabilites Includes lull
b8neits Please c:aI Nancy at
(313)9mm rx ask lor I<lren.
DIRECT care slafl needed-now
htmg for South Lyon, New
tildson and NovI.,.,. Full and
parHime sMts aVllllable No
expenenoe necessary. Exoelent
pey and benefits. South Lyon
(313)437-6858; NovI lIld New
fblSon (313)437-7535
DIRECT care stlff 00IJ'.!0d lor
group home n MtNord, mllOl be
18 years 01 age and have wid
Q1ver's bcense and IJgh sd100I
diploma $S 40 en hot.r tI slart.
Please call (313)685-8216
DRIVER and helper wan18d tor
tumlture home delIVery. Must
hriv clean dlMng recxrd, neat
appearance and ability 10
communocate W1lhcooP" n you
meet these quallllCllllonS, call
(313)227-7130

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Appi(:allOr6 beu!g 8GC8Pled tor
hill lime midnightS In our
HlQhland area group home
Dull8s mclude, leaelllng and
assISting developmentally
dISabled adults III their home as
well as home m&UltenanCll and
upkeep $S 50 per hour With
benelllS lIld acIva'109IT1er1t oppor-
11IlI*. Call Mtke or Roy at
(313)887-3021 lor lOleMIW
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
needed for group home In
Howell GED or Hogh School
diploma, car and telephone
reql.Ved. All stwlts evaiable lor
full and parHme po5lbons
Benefits Include. medical, a
reorement plan, vacallOn and SICk
trne lor fUl ome employ98S

andExpenanc:ewl1h ile menlal~
physal~ handcapped prelerred
bu't not necessary Phone
(313)750.6312 between
8:30 am and 5 pm Monday
tIru Friday
DIRECT care staff, full or
pert.tme, WIItmore Lake 1Ml,
(313~198.

HAIR StylISt wanted DownklWn
Mtllord Earn up tl $15 per ht
pkJs bene'" (313)887-4247
HANDICAPPED male needs
personal a~ts. all shilts.
caJ momngs, (3t3~

HELP/MANAGERS
No expenenot, $375 to S700
weekly If you Ilks a rock & rei
a1mOSjlhereand wodIIrrJ W1lhlhe
oPPoSIte sex. call Krlstle,
(3t3)557·355O
HERE we grow agan - ApplIMC8
repair IechnlClll1. good benelils,
Wllh growrlll 15 year company
Expenence only Contact AM
SeMc:e Network. 4675 E Grand
FINer, Howell (3t3)227·1050
HOUSEKEEPING wanted, patI.
ome weekends, lull ome week·
days (517)548-2900
HOWEll Park Inn. Acceptrlg
applicatIonS lor tul trne employ·
ment 10 housekeepl~ depart.
menl Apptf. 125 Hc*lay Lane
IF you have COflSIdereda career
10 leal estlte c:aI Lyme Terpslra
al (313)227·5005 or
(313)478-7660 lor CJlllee and
cooversatonl

INSlmNCE INSPECTOR

Himg IIldependen1 alIlJraclCr tI
do pilrsonaI and commeraal line
InspeclJonS tor LMngston and
Washtenaw Counll8S. experi-
ence pnlterred. lobi hriv car
and as nvn. camera. Fee based
on proc!UClIOn. Send resume 10:
P. O. Box 5134, Southflllkl, MI.
48086·5134, Allentlon Mr.
Granlund.
JANITORIAL help wanted.
Bnghton area. No expenence
necessary. Aftemoons. Call
between 9a.m. and 5p.m.
(313)227-1656.

MACHINE Repair, eIedncaI and
hydraulic, bluepnnt a plus.
(5~7)S4lHlS45.

MATERIAL CONTROl.
SPEClAJJST

NEWSIFEATURE STORY
STRINGER NEEDED

DEPENDABLE and mature
person to learn bathtub and
countertop relinlshmg. Call
Fnday momng ~ loa.m
and 12noon ortr (313)3UQ0S5

Wnter needed tl cover mght
meetongs. wrote bUSiness
features Must have llCQ!rate
tfPlrrJ and spelhrrJ skJls Know·
ledge ~ Soulh Lyon a-ea helpful
Journalism background
preferred

r----------------..,. Complete applicatIOn 0( sendresume to

DRIVERS
WANTED

Must own late model ml'll van.
mll'i nICk, tull sIZe pICk up. ItAI
SIZe panel van rx 12 Il tl 24 It.
straight truck (van body). Must be
able tl nrl local and' klng haJl
expedites Must be at least 21
years old Work IS full trne,
part·lIme or seasonal. Call
l.a00.447·5173 ell 15391 0(

ext '5392, Monday through
Friday, 9a.m tl 6p.m

Equal Opporturlty Employer

DUMP truck dnver, must be
expenencad, must have exc:elent
dnvmg reCJlrd, no drugs or
alcohol Excellenl wages and
benefits AW:t at 26925 Tah Rd.
NovI
ELECTRICIAN, ml'llmum 5 years
expenenca Commeraal, resl-
denoal work. (517)54&8412.
ENJOy NEEDLECRAFTS? Tran
to teach others through ile
Crealive CArele FO( Infonnalon
eel Oms, (313)449-8242
ENTHUIASTIC people to work
WIth developmentaly dISabled
edults at l10UP home III MtNord
na. HlQh Sctoool diploma. 0(

GED and wid ctMlrs icense
reqUIred. AItemoons, mtdnoghts
and weekend shrl1s available
Ful 0( PlIHme. (313)684·5009
EXPERIENCED mec:hatIc, Wlil
3-5 years exP-8fl9llC8, OtVn tlols
Iobt be eartlfiad. (313)878-9550
FACTORY posilons available tor
ell shlts. (517)54&0545.
FOREMAN Local sand/gravel
Jl"?ducer, seelurrJ sahy minded
ndMdual. tl Iii open toreman
posI1IOn Applicant must have
expenence Wllh auslung and
5a8erllrrJ eqUipment. conveyers
lIld dlMlS, lIld preyentllive
mabie equprnent mantenance
lIld repar. Must have strong
leaderslup and commumcallon
sIulls The comapany oilers en
excellent benefit package and
oornpetJlHe saIaJy, Wlil bonllO
opporlllllly. Send resume to Box
3419, c/o South Lyon Herald, 101
N. Laylayette, Souil Lyon. MI.
48178.

HAIR STYUST
EARN FASTASTlC BUCKS WlIh
011' ~ c:omrrnsslOll plan and
wage gulIlII'Ilee. can 0( apply I'l
person: Fanlllstx: Sams, 21522
NovI Road, be~~E'911t and
Nne Mile, (313)344-S900
HAIR slylJst wanted, fun or fllW1'
bme (313)437·1222 ask lor
Janet.

FARMER JACK
SUPER MARKET

Immediate Full-Time
Openings For Clerks
In Our Seafood Dept.

CLERKIDISPATCHER
Busy downtown Br1lhllln ob
needs an oNce c:Ieik 32 hours
per week. Must have good ob
sltils, pleasing leIephone manner
and enJOY working WIth the
publIC. May ad as a dlSpat:ll
dnver 10 emergenoes. Iobt hriv
hogJ school cllpbma 0( eq\llV&o
lent. be able tI type 50 wpm and
have a vatd dnvers II:ense

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. GrlIld RIVer Ave.

ftlweII, MI48843

No phone caJs, we are an Equal
Opportunity Employer WE
OFACE help needed, 10 - a:l
hot.rs per week. Preter lICCJlUl1I.
109 or computer student
(313)349-3019

SMALL engIne mechanx:. part.
Ome. Howell (313)750-1256

IIHe~Wantecl
General

Please apply In person at our store located at:
41840W, Ten Mile· Novi

EOE

ACT NOW

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE

Jaroary 26il 9a.m. • noon
ONE STOP SHOPPING

Immediate openings for
permanent and temporary
poslllOr6

PERMANENT POSITIONS
Data Entry... 14K
RecapllonlSl.l6K
Secretary .. .21 K

Lega See. .. 23K
TEMPORARY POSlTlONS.

Accou1tlnl .... $12.00 hr.
Word Proc:essor..$10 00 hr.

Swlt:llboard ... .$6.50 Ir.
Sr. TyplSl... ..$7.50 Ir,

These plus morel PlOlessonal
consullarrts wil be evalable lor
resume and mleM8Wlng bps. We
have 24 years fndl"ll the rrJht
people tor the ngllt ~. Free tl
you - all lees plId by clMt
companys Call your nearest
IocallOn tl answer arry ques1lonS.

PERMANENT STAFF
FlmllrrJllln Hills .737-5750

l.Jvoria. .... 591·2221
TEMPORARY RESOlR:ES

Flmllngton Hills .737-1711
Am Arbor ...... 769.()924

EOE

ALL postllOr6 avaiabIe Flexlbe
hot.rs Fun or part-tme. We Will
trarl BenelIlS avaiabIe Come
JOn our stlff. AWl Yun·Yum
Tree, downtlWn Br9lton.

Q. A. MANAGER
Non·smoker only, for last.
growlrrJ machine shop doing
wrcrah, ordnance and commer.
CIal work saary, beneits and
onc:en1lVeprogram Send resune
lOCIudlng saJary hIStory tl QA
MGR, PO. Box 5600, HoweI,
48843

THERMOFll., Inc. an aslab/LShed
elasliCS manufacturer 10 the
Bnghton area is now a:caplrlg
applicatIOns for Maintenance
TechlllClanS AppIocants must be
anlblllous. have good IrilIalMl
lrld possess the abdltf to work
Wlil mlnmal Sup8IV1S101l.A good
rnec::lmocal apOtude IS a must
Must also have good MlGITlG
Welding slulls arid labrlCllbng
expenence EIectncaI expenence
IS helpfLA. Appllcanls aplKt 91
6150 W~lImore Lake "Road.
Bnghton. MlChagan.
TOOl. Maker Machlnesl IT1lII'
moo 5 years expenenca Contac1
BCR Tool (3t3)229-2580

WANTED, certified mechanIC.
must have own tools ApslIy at
Howel Tire Co. 2020 E Grand
River, Howell. (517)5ol&41liO
WANTED Drywall Asslslanl
Must have at least 3 years
expenenca hanging Call Joe at,
(313)48&0095

WELDER&fITTERS

Ful ome anlploymenl "nmum
3 • 5 years expenenca on
weldl~ngl bluepmt readirrJ
MedICaJ benefits and un~crms
Fil out app!lClIllOn at

NOR EAST EOUIPMENT. INC
m8 Soulh Hil Road. Mltord

1 block N 01 PontIaC Tral
Between M,Hord & Old Plank Ad
Behlld Mdlord Sand & Gravel

Blue Steel 8luldlng

He~ Wc:nted
~es

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER
Our Lansing-area newspaper group

seeks a knowledgeable candidate for a new
position of Human Resources Manager. The
ideal candidate will have 3-5 years related
experiencewith a 4-year degree in the HR field.
The position will build an HR function in our
company from the ground up. A competitive
salary and benefits package accompanies this
career opportunity. If you believe you meet our
high expectations please send your resume
and salary requirements to: see, Attention:
Mrs. Bonnie Bihary. 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia, MI 48150.

TEMPORARY patI-trne c:lencaI
Green Oak Township Clerk's
oNce needs clencal on call
lISSIStlnl Must have expenenoe
In CJlmputer general ledger,
payrol~ aa:oonts payable. datl
baSe mantenance, generaJ ob
slulls

~pIy Green Oak TO'NnShIPHall,
10789 SlIver Lako Road. Soulh
Lyon. '" 48178 (313)437·1388,
(3t3)4494649, (313)231·1333

$5ooJ$8oo PER WEEK

RNs, LPNs. MJ6 and Phlebolom-
Bill NaIlonaI comPBlT1IS IooItng
lor you tl perIorm prlHnsuranCll
physlCllls an YOU' 8/88. Payment
B on a per exam basis MIlOt
chiw blood Aa;ess to cen1l'lluae
helpful. Call KelTy
1(800)45&7154

TECHNICAL asSIStant needed
tor our busy 8rQhllln ophlhamol-
ogy praG1lC8. "PrevIoUs expen·
ence helpfl.i, but noI 1l9C8SS8IY.
Generous benelit package,
salary commensurate with exper-
aence. call tor interview
(313)227-2158.

EARN $25,000+
Your firat YMt In real Mlatt
MI.. HlglllllndlMiWOrd area
residents .m while you
leem. Openings for four nM
101.. poalllona land two field
Iralne". Contact Jan 01
(313)887-6900 .

ADVERTISING Sales lIld MMt·
ellflll • esl8bbhed nde maga-
ZIne seelung hoghly molMl18d.
expenenced sales prol9ssoonal
With excellent phone 5kllls
Expenence 10 ~rrJ lilies
and grap/lla. ~tul Excellenl
oonvnUIOll IIldudeI establtshed
,.Ies base. plu, unllmlled
poIanUl Send raune D & F,
P 0 eo. 64 A. Dn.hllln Mi48116 ....It"

He~Wantecl
P.,.T1me

OIlbll
aerlcal

MSW needed lor family S8MC8
depaI1menl (;SN preferred. port
lome poslbon as out patlenl
flerlIptst and WI" alar care
plogram. Send resume to
Charlene Kushler, LIVingston
Alee ChIld and Family Sorvtce.
3075 E Grand RHer. Howell

PART· TIME secre.ry WIIlIad
Send resume to Nallonal
Enworvnantal SeMoe, POBox
468. HoweI. Midlogan 48844

. •
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He~Wanted
sales

AVOO. Free nrq. Recogr.
~ pnztI, honors Earn up »
(313~~ MeI&age,

CLOSERS WANTED
Closets wanted, IlClI 0I1ler laMI$,
excellent n:ome. Ask lor M-.
Ryan, (313)227-4270 or
(313)E62-3171.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

lit A "REAL JOB'
Our ptOgIllftt and IUJlpoIt
tytlImt Ire to ...... WIou-ant.. you • minimum
iMIlIl ncom. III '2l5.Ooo wltl
unllmlltd FC!ttndll. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE.CALl ME TODAYI.
TrlcIIaKntlcq

34M43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVl-NORIlMLLE

PROFESSIONAL deamng In
your helma, nurance and bond
provided The 'Old Maid
5eMal'. (313~71.
WANT a c:kIlWI home but have no
lime 10 do II? Call Sharon,
(313)632·6408. 7 yeal5
8llpenence

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local olfioe of a nabonal
orgamzabOn needs two
full time, career minded
persons WIning 10 work
hard We oller training
Eam while you learn,
Choice 0; 1oca1lOns. Po-
tenbal first year eam·
Ings II') excess of
$24,500

Cd Mr, •• __

lit 887-1264

GEtlERAl Cleanmg, 5 yaars
expenence Relenlni:es, reas0n-
able rates, flexible.
(313j227·1al6 or (517)504&9119

;;-:;;';-:;;;:;;:-=~-:-:-:~

BusInesS And
Ptolesslonal

5elYlces

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344·0098

BUSINESS SI1PPORT SERVICES
.WordPl'aee.'"
• .p .c IlI9010tae
• \ aatpt (-""
• eo.,. To eo mer--
• Report •• I..U ..... R.....
• T....... _. _, rUt
• Text "'ree. Fa" eo .
• 1I.1e .. eu.b c.e.,.
• J.,u,u. ldJ-& 6: WIele

Cem.,.
'!zpode_ It AIJor4,l>I.

42240 Grand Rlyer
Cedar Rldea Plaza' Hoyt

An IRS-trained volunteer can
help you with your taxes. FREE.

Just call1-800-TAX-I040.
Stop struggling, Are you elderly? Do you

have a disability? Or is English your second
language?

Reach out for help. Call1-800-TAX-1040.
We'll tell you the place nearest you where a
volunteer can help fill out your tax form.
Four million people like you got a helping
hand last year.
MAKE YOUR TAXES LESS TAXING.

.j

II
Great lIlCOl1le polen1ial W1lh no
lIMIS1ment and no payroI. l.8Ius
show you how. Call 24 hour
recorded message,
(313)48&-1043.

11_.__SIIuaIIons
Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

I j'JU aInp WlIlIId b 1lIrt._
In riNII tIlIIt, 1M III j'JU c:Utl\ ..
• d1lIlOI on • bwtr Ii'Il ,... inalmt.
now is I!lt IImt b lIIl SInd. CtI
GnlClllII684-1065 b fnd 0It"011
~ IlQlIIlI pIOpIl. wd IlIrt
Immtdllltly In • CllHr field of
Irimltd pcWalI.

RecreaIIonai
VeIlJcIes

OUAUTY ~. Senior ralB&.
Free estimates. Howell.
(517)548-2429

II
ACT now, be your own boss,
earn unlimIted Income.
(313)227-7243.
BY owner. Modem restaurMt
Banquet, catenng Iacdrty WIth
bar. 9,000 sq. It on 3 a:res at
1·96 Howell 1Il1erchange Just
mllu1es from Bngh10n Ready to
run. IncludGs all kitchen and
dlnl19 equIpment land Conlracl
tenns avaiable to quaJlfoed buyer.
$500,000. (313)2294773 Dan.

··,I
·.'

.,Need a hand?



1979 FORD Granada. minI
condition. automatic. power
sleemg 6.765 miles on 00Ii 302
engane. lrarl; and brakBs Fresh
palllt Call lor details Must set

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 526SOA>est (313)349-aXl21980 CHRYSlER leBaton. 2
door Full power Excellenl
rumll'lQ condllJon. New brakes
74.500 miles $1400
(313)227·7139

~REEN ~EET EAST-Thlndey. JanUl¥)' 24. 19111

1969 CAMAAO ~ bemlI .
rebuilt $3000 Wi. conSIder
offers (313)229·4993. after
5:30 pm

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

HilltoD Ford
2798 E ~rand RNer

HoweI

546-2250

1968 MUSTANG Coupe Power
steenng.tlakas. 289 II-a. IIIb-
malic. &lira cIoan $2.800. ()(
best 011er (313~

~omoblles
Over $1.000

1988 Olds Cutlass
Ciera • 4 Dr. 86495
4 eyl., auto. ale

1988 Olds. Calais· 2 Dr.
4 cyl.. auto. alc, loaded, 86995
only 32,000 miles

1987 Buick LeSabre
IT-Type· 2 Dr. 85995

V6, aula, ale, beautIful red color

1985 Mercury Colony
Park Wagon 82995
VB, auto, ale, loaded

1985 Chevrolet
Camaro·2 Dr.
V6, aula, ale, only 42,000 miles

1985 Chevrolet Pickup

86895
FEIGLEY

VB, auto, alc, cap, only
36,000 miles

MOTOR SALES
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

•

1986 DELTA 88 Au", cruise.
mce nde $4.495 BrghlDn Ford.
(313)227·7253. ask lor J R.
1986 ESCORT Standard trans-
mISSIOll. 00.000 miles Best offer
(313)229-2704
1986 FORD F-1S0, $3800
(517)223-9081.
1986 FORD Taurus 6 cylinder,
aubnalIc, loaded. Greal allKi-
tIal. $4000 (313)437-0064
1986 FORD Escon wagon Black
en 'PI. Auto. 8IIlI1m, $1,995.
Bngnton Ford, (313)227-7253
Ask lor IlIU.
1986 MARC I Izuzu, 53,000
miles, aub11alIC, power slllenng,
lrMm slerllO, no rus~ excelent
condlllon. $3000. (517)548-Zl6O
16k lor lDnme.
1986 MERCURY 4'nx. standlrd
nnsmlS6lCl1, amnm, ~, very
cIoan. looks new, runs great.
$2995. (313)227-2008.

1976 VOLVO stalJon wagon
Overdnve, standard transm.·
slon $1150 or basI offer.
(313)437-7420

1984 BUICK Century BodY and
Inlerlor like new 5{500
(313)878-3095
1984 CAVAUER, 4 speed. Ale.
cruISe, excellent mtenor, runs
and looks good $1600 or bast
(517)548-4all.
1984 aflYSlER E class 4
door. sum. IIr. nICe car. $2,500
Bnghlon F()(d, \313)227·7253
AsIi b' Illi
1984 COUGAR LS New TRX
tires. hIgh miles. 1 owner
$2.500. ()( best 13131685-7662.
1964 GMC .lrM!y. $4500 ()( best
Good running condition
(517)548-2387
1964 LTD Wagon. Autl. lIlr.
CIUIS8. tit $1.995 Bngh1cnFord.
(313)227-7253. ask lor J R
1964 MERCURY CaprI V-6.
auto. ar. good transpol1allon
$2.995 "Brighton Ford.
(313)227·7253 Ask lor IlIM
1964 OLDS Cu1Iass Supreme.
V-6. loaded. excellent condillon
$2,500 finn (313)2274254 aller
6pm

1964 OLDS 98 Stalon wagon
V-a. au~, 81'. 52.795 Brghkln
Ford. (313)227-7253 Ask 101 Illil
1984 THUNDERBIRD Black,
very good conditIOn $2.750
(313)887 2691

1900 CUTlASS V-8. very dean. 1984 BUICK Regal LTD. 2 door.
excellent condltlOl1 MechanICS loaded. mull condlllOn. $3500
car 51800 ()( bast offer Ask 101 1973 OIds Cutlass Suprema, 2
Rob (517)548 9482. door. $1800 (313)349-a376

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by 1t:lBlLl:J)

-HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

-INSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
-ROLL ACTION

BLADE
-LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
-MARK III A

o CONTROLS
"o~~Q.-o • • Also Available
• 'o.""'~ ..~-.... ~-...--..,.- - Pro Plow LIne

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY'
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell· 546-2250

oaR DEALS
WILL KNOCK

YOUR
SOCKS
OFF!!

Our Heavyweight
Reductions M.ake YOU

a Winner.

Specializing
in ...

llidtSUJIl_....,..- MOTOR
MALL

~..~
(1I1n'1 lit

1·96on Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129
15 minutes east of Okemos, 20 minutes east of lansing

Lansing (517) 482-4158 • Local (517) 223-3721 • Detroit (313) 963-5009
__ two """"T"'O·01_ Wed F.041ot .. ,

5..- ........... 7IT.... '. 74 .... '

"

1986 NISSAN sentra. Blue, S
speed. cassetta. rusl proof. 1
owner. 53.495 I!I'lQhbl Ford,
ask fO( Van (313)227-7253.

•

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPENSATURDAYS
'86 OLDS TORONADO
l.oOded bloek cto.<ry vdour lttn

'7495
'86 FORO EXP

Auto dt' ttI,CnM ".eooCQII
rid

'3495
'87 FORO SANDS

CONVERSION VAN
LoadId. GrOf

'S995
'90S15 GMC

JIMMY
LoodId

'13,900
'87 DODGE DAKOTA

PICK-UP
v.. 0$0 P' Pb ottf23,1Xl) .....

'6995
'86 OLDS REGENCYLoodId _

'6995
'86 OLDS ROYAL BRO.

LOod~PJ!·......
'6495

'88 OLDS ROYAL BRO
LoodId bbck

'7495
'88 CHRYSLER

CONQUEST
LoadId IoCIho< Inl .... '-

'7495
'86 FORO F150 4x4

XLT
V~ lOOCJed red. """'e

'7995
'89 CUTLASS

SUPREME 2 DR. SL
LoodId ~

'S995
'90 CALAIS 4 OR.

Auto all' t1I Ct\JtIe ""-0 WhIt.

'S395
'90 CAD SEDAN

DEVILLE
LoodId oNf

'lS,795
'90 CHEV 5-1.0 TAHOE

PICKUP
6C~ at $opcl lit c ..... ,1.. 10

cau bIocll

'S995
87 QMC &-15 JIMMY 4x4

LoodId flOf •• I'IW

'9495
SUPERIOR

OlDs.<:ADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS

8282 W. G. River
Brighton

227-1100

Varsity's Used Car Ground Hog
can 't see his shadow because
we've got too many trade-ins

So He Predicts A
Clearance Salel

now thru Feb. 2nd
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

* o DOWN
** 12 m 12 m WARRANTY

Budget Payments Be Cars Under $3995

~~?!2.~:'E.t~~~2~.loroo. IUrvool.Rnl who~ "H~a&l .avorl Iim
~~!..~c:e?:l~~.ShorpI RJ
1989 TEMPO GL ~
4 doo<. automatic. alr. ~Il,crult •• pow.r Ioeb. 33.000 mill .. M.,L ~

1988 ESCORT ~
4 doo<. aulomCk:, alr•• loroo, 4C.000 Ioeo!wonmtWllalntd ""lotI ~

~~!!~~.'!.!~~:Ioe~r • ., d.fo& .1.roo. d .. nl IIim
1986LTDII ~
~ door. automac. .. r. cloth. r.ar defog:. V~&.mid.lz. comfort at economy ~.I ~

1983 BUICK RIVIERA 8S888 ~
loaded. nc~_f &1._. low ... 10_. Sharp. ~
1990 FESTIVA ~
AulomtIIc, .10<10, _ .. II. wtIh oquthor. r• ., dofo& 8.000 mill. "Ii>\, ~

1988 FESTIVA 83985 ~
041f'"d, cbth "'orio< •• tor .... , • ., dolog. front .mo.l drIv •• g&l .av.r. ~

~~!~~.F!!~ lIorto.l~ooo mI.~ A h>noyl Mm
:1.987 ESCORT WAGON 83225 E:T:II
AutornaIIc, alr•• loroo, r• ., dolog. d.. n g&l Itvorl ~

:1.986 LYNX WAGON 1Ga85 E':t:W
AlJIomCic. air •• t«eo c ... etI., r• .,. defog. 1 owner exc.flent c:oncition. ....£0 ~

~~ ~r~~.~ .. wVdo ... & Ioeb. lIorto. c.... ,.. 83996 IMH
1987 BUICK SKYHAWK *2995 ~
2 doo<. tullxntIlc. alr, pow ... l~ & brok ••• lI.roo, d .. n M.whI.lItl ~

~~~~2.~or~.~~~~ 0_. *1895 ..
198:1. DATSUN 200SX 82186 E':t:W
AlA_", ••i-.ouwoof. poworwnlowo & IocIto, 58000 ...... Milt. Mull _ ~

'4000 to $5995
:1.988 DODGE DAYTONA
5 .~ alr. Ii~ cruI.~ ~ rod & .porty.
:1.987 CAVALIER Z-24
5 .pood. alr, tiI~ cruI ••• powor window. & Ioeb. IUrvooI.d .. n.
1988 TEMPO GLS
5 opeod. ~II.CN .... w.......m who .... oporlt. gM MVor.
1987 OLDS CALAIS
Automatic. &8" 1Iit.c:ru"I • .t.reo CUNn., r,., defog. dean.
1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
4 doo<. 100d0c!, 5S.OOO1 _ ""I ... Mint_I

1988 ESCORT GT
TIt. au .... It.to, ea.ultt., 47.000 mi ... Hurry won' ta,. bng at

1986 CROWN VICTORIA
4 doo<. 53.000 .... 1••• _al"lf WIth """"""G ... trior. ExIr. cloon.

84986 Ea
85225 11m
84985 IMH
*4985 ~
*4450 Ii§I
85225 ImI
85476 ~

$6000 to $7995
1989 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE5 ...... ._ "-_

:1.987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
5 .pood. I....... bltck on blacI<. w""",m who .... ExIr. cl.on.

*7988 ~
88985 ~

:1.990 TEMPO GL "488 ~Aot>tNlIc. ... IL_. __ doIDto_ ..... 17'OOO.... Slwpc •• "" .. , " ~

:1.988 T-BIRD "886 U'rn:'W
Aot>tNlIc. ... IL......_wftlowI._a_SpotI ...... IoI ... flAI.. A-. - , ~

1987 MUSTANG GT "885 m::%T:1I
lotdocl. ncUding tulYDOt.pol .. ""II. 30.000 mi ... s ... on!)' - , ~

1989 TEMPO GL *8275 U"J<'T:W
4 door. autDm" air. 1'lI'eo.II" pow., lock' 14,000 rnl .. Alcott ~

:1.990 ESCORT LX 88985 ~2c1oor. . __ dolog. bw .... 12",,,,,,.., .... A_llonit ~

~~!~,,~c:e~.'!"!ltI~!,...lil Ahon.,.I~, 88425 I!mI
'8000 and up - Luxury Sport Be Morel

1987 GRAND MARQUIS LS 88125
2"'" cN ..... ,_ .. __ ._ .... h'plr'" lIIJXll_"'_''lLd ..•

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE *14 850
Aulom.tie. _t. bright rod. 8.000 mi .. "Ion, 845
1988 COUGAR XR7 8 0
V-a.I".1Il:k rod pld<_. Iotdocl. 32.000 mi ... Sharp•• l ant Il'llOwnl
1989 MERKUR XR4TI *8850 U'rn:'W
lotdocl nclucire turvool.Io .... r. 3$.000 ""10. Ono of • koncll ~

:1.989 T-BIRD LX *9986 ~
Automatic.alr•• ~ crull •• powor_ & Ioeb ....... 20 000 mi... ~

1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 88975
50 ... Iomollc, 100d0c!, low mi ... bright r ....

1989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 811 860~
5 • ..-, 30.000 tltItg. klpl mlo. Abotuly pr.· ... oon prlcod. , ~

0P"II s"hl,dIlY, 9·5
Mon & Thuls 9·9
lues, Wed. Fn , 9·(, (313)996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

• r.



tI 1916 Wi Bug Hong

I
A1~ ~ "&S. trikas arid::

~ 0. $1,lXlO ... w. (313)486-1402-
____ 1977 IlCm'4EVlu.E sedan. Tft

w!leeI, lie. fUI ~. ~I see.
;;;;;;;-;;:;;;a:;'""7;;;;--"..- $800 or best (313)349-8115.
1989 TOPAZ LTS. excellenl :;:;:;~:::::-~ __ -.,.
alIlddrln, loaded wfl 8XllInded 1977 FORD LTD. runs good.
service warranty. $7500 looks good. $5OOIbes10""
(313)229-9279 . (313)227·9855 .

~TO~A $5Tert:el4004or~' 1977 NOVA. 59.000. llood
• -.. ..-. 8IlgIne body needs work, $300

(313)66&4612. or best (511)546-2082.
1990 CADILlAC S8Vllle 13.000
miles. loaded. whl1e WIlh Illd
1eaIher. $19.soo. (517)548-6680. r--------------------- ..leave message

Thnday. J8III8Y 24, 1eD1-GAEEN SHEET EAST-N

1977 TRANS-AM. T... ~ 1978 VOlVO 2 door Hdlrl. Ottr 1881 QEVY CItDon. 4 ~ 1881 DODGE It-. WlIlP.', l'1li 1982 CAVAIJER Good rnpor. 1983 PONTIAC 2000. runs ~ 1984 CHEVETTE. $500. 1984
good. needs engIIl8 WOIk. $300 dnve. standard IransnusSlOll. 4 door. wry cIeplIldeble, S650 eW cle.n, runs good, $675. I8IIln. $600. (313)227-9637. needs ranstnl&SIOrI. Make Oller EXP. $800. 80fI good tnpot'·
or besl oller. (313)437.Q13O. $950 or bill oller. belt. (313}486-<t754. (;:,,51;:~:::;;81;:.09::;.;,....-__:=:__ 1982 OlDSMOBILE F"lfenza. (313)227·593l" 6 pm. 1aIQ1:.::;,;.,.;.,' (;;.51;,;.;7)2m543:::;,;;.;.;",;,;.-=-_..,.
1:,78 CUTlASS. runs good. ~ ~(3.:.:.13~)437;;.';".;7420.;:;...' 1881 CHEVETTE. Slick, ItIr8O, 1981 Wi Scmco WolllbIKg S900Runs~ Bodylgood21'~' 1984 CAPRI Good body. gless 2.31985~ ~ 5.=

• S6OO. (313)629-0509. 1980 DODGE VIII. 318 V-6. dnveI ~._lI'II! r-portDon. edlllon, $850 or best. ...t. (5'1)521- IIltenor. IUls. S950 C8II aher • , ....... ".,.., ....
1978 LEBARON. IJke new. runs IIltenor =~, 2 ,. $425. (517)546-2870. (313)231-3803. 1982 TOYOTA Tercel, runs and 300 p.m., (313)632~ work. $800 or besl oller.
greet S350. (313)&-0729. ='bW1"":. ~ ~ looks exalllent. 4OmPll. $800. (517)548-5500
1978 MERMY lr,iIu. Good lIOn. $1l00 or besl oller. (313)227·11lKl.
condlllln. nns good. new InS. (517)223-7326.
$650. (313)437-3278. ;:,,19~80~FO:;:R::D~FI-es.,..la-."""R""un-s
1978 MUSTANG. T·~. rvbuil excellent $500. (313)349$t7.
4 tylInder lWlglIlI, needs Rnt
bralies. $550. (313)229-4944 ~1981~CAMAAO~,.",.,....,.bW1...,--ex-Qll-.. -1I1
aher 5 pm. shape, $500. (313)Z!7.a518.

11111II II ItIi~11: .i .-•II•II
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II•III•II
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III..-~
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II
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I

.~,~...:
59 YI ~_.~y,~~

1I11.~·~';,'c~.;·i:~t\,7- ..... . "."". ....,....,,~~."-'
~<L.('t- __ :::~"' ~ ~~.-.. ..~ ....._.l\-~ .....

7.SOkAPR FINANCING • 4.5%APR LEASE RATE** '. USED BUDGET - LOT
1990...... MLP2Dr.Ha.Clilii.."f 227-6149
23 EFI engine, automailc, air, pawer wmdows, locks & ''>7, '85 TEMPO '10 100
mIrrors,AM/FM cassette,lI,p up sun rool & more. '~,_~ • ••• • ••• • •• 'L,

SIIc.#I28B SA &.2090* ~'84 GR.MARQIII••••••• '2,800
A&ZPlan ~7,., ..~ '84 CAPRI •••••••••••• '2,700

~~,: 'rrl ESCORTGT ••••••••• '3,850:i:; '88 MUST_ GT ••••••• '9,150
~\.. '84 0lDS WGN ••••••••• '2,250
; .
.::.~) '85 MUST_ GT ••••••• '4,850
.;' ~

185 FORD ESCORT••••••• '2,350
'81 SKYlARK •••••••••• '1,BOO
'84 CIllYS. E. CLASS •••• '2,800.. ;
188 c.AR '8,850 ~
'85 SUBARU4WD TURBO• '3,400

.•~~ '84 SllBBY ••••••••••• '3,100
~\,' '84 MUSTANGIX ••••••• '3,500
V~,~ '83 ElCORT WGN ••••••• '1,300
'~L1'86 ESCORTWGN ••••••• '2,200
:tk ~ 'rrl PONIlAC 8000 •••••• '3,885
i'7 ' , '86 MUSTING ••••••••• '2,600

1 '85 TURBO COlfE '5,460

1991 CaprI Ce..... I.... V.6, aUloo~erdnve, a~~~e~oster, stnpes, power
1.6 EFIEngme, 5 speed manual transmiSSion,air, alumi. locks, reorwlper/washer, 3rd seal, cargo cover, speed con·
num wheels, pawerlocks, P185/60R14 8SW. trol, wheel covers,llghlgrou~ P20S/70 Rx14 BSW.::~~ $11 27520* ~#I~J96 • ~12 lftCIO

'QUALITY PRE-OW,NED :.~.
VEHICLES'

1990 QEVY APV. siver. 6 sea~
low mileage. $12.900.
(313)685-3490 altw 6p m.
1990 OI.DSM08ILE 442 quad 4,
hol-llld. ,"lid WflCloIrfs. 16.000
miles WIrt b¥ new at $16.000
!hIS week $9.Q95. Ilnghlon Fonl.
ask lor Van. (313)22'1·733.
1990 PONTIAC Grand Am LE
lurbo. red. loaded. 2 door. mles
$9.100 (313)887·9662.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'90 DODGESHADOW '88 DODGE

4 Door, auto, P-Ower DYNASTY LE
st~~'ll~~~:~es, Fully loaded Including V-6

'7996 '7996
1990 PONTIAC Grand Am
Maroon. loaded WIth optIOns.
Wife'S car. 18,000 miles. saD
under wan&nly. Was $13,500.
$8.300 (517)521--4055.~~=~~:c1J.SIea~ '88 NI88M '89 FORD '87CHIVROLII'
Intenor. (517)548-6674. 4X4 RANGER XLT CAVAlmt 2 DR

....auIo,v ....... 1n-

'90 DODGE
DAKOTA

Automobiles
Under $1,llOO

HcIId 1locIy .... --/IlICIc1l.~-.IlIDft .. ceIIent condIlon

'88 DODGE '81
DYNASTY DAKOTA

4X4
V-6, Auto. LoocIec:I. Auto, V-6. ,."..c-.
'87 DODGE '87 CHRYSLER
CARAVAN NEW YORKER

'88 CARAVAN '87 DODGE
... RAIDER

4X4
Ilack/Gold

'87 DODGE
DAKOTA4X4

'89 CHRYSlIR
LEBARON

CONVERTIBLIr..,_w,-
16,lIlIl .....

Auto, alc.low .....

ANN ARBOR
IS THE PlACE
WHERE THE

ANSWER IS YES
DoVou Have A

* GOOD DOWN PAYMENT
But POOR CREDIT?

* NO DOWN PAYMENT
But GOOD CREDIT?

* Do you need a fresh start
after BANKRUPTCY?

1500 New, 300 Used
Cars, Trucks, 4x4's
& Yans In Stock.
Extra Clean & Sharp!
Warranties Available

COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR
APPROVALI CALL NOW

1-800-875-FORD
Mr. Reno Ext. 250

Mr. Blaine Ext. 295
VARSITY FORD IS
WORTH THE TRIPI

OPEN SAT. 9-5

'-:led. only A 1.000
...... Irrmac_

c-'

'It DODGE '88 GMC '89 DODGE
DAlTONA EI CA=~AN 1/2 TON

'88 DODGE
8250

WAGON
Too """'L.opIano 10 ........,...........'*.onIy2ll,OOO..... Auto, v... _

'88
PONTIAC
LEMANS

'87 '81 GMC '7.
DODGE 1/2 TON CORVE1TE

SHADOW N1Y1oadeII. 2 "'-' __ -6 310
Auto, alc,low .......... too A ........ ·k.cioo .....
..-.._ mmwyoplonolo ...

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

'829 IJ. t;1 Rl~":I
f,aD~ IIlI ,~l ItW~J

i

1887 FGIIDfl60 4x4 J(lT lARIAT
T.. T"""'Il\n.e.- __ ~l\oOool

'8,886

USED MAIN - LOT
227-:1.3.7:1 Y.6, automalic overdnve, delr:!r~:ptain chOIrs,7 pas·

senger, air, f)nvocygloss, speed control, tIltwheel, luggoge
rock, Power Convenience Group, stnpes.
SIIc#I.()410 813 053S-
AAZPlan

1888 EJCGRT GT
CI11J LALAIloo,Son_ GTT... PII. P.D.I.o<lt.- Bo Touni

'6.886
1888 fUBWOOD BROUIIIAM
Y./11Jo..-" v.... k._lookM naOool

'10.786

Factory Perfeci

19,90 D{;£J:~~~:DYNASTYS
Auto with front wheel drive, deluxe cloth interior, Air cond., locks

and mirrors, AM/FM stereo, tilt, cruise & much, much more!
,~. j jlv.., '; ·;:;'i:;rJ.,~
'.1. ; - q :il\. _, '......,~ ~t~Jt::t.-;, ~'''::<''''«~ ~ "'~1or payments
~,j or~_W! 'O"'l'l...J)'; as low as
~ .....Q~7 ~ t19r

per month"
'Taxes, title, transfer extra
•• Price based on 10% down, 10.5% fixed financing for 60 months.

Only

B m~:,~j.- >~, ~ }lR' YSLE
fit ~ " •• ".,' • 'J T..-l.f ~

PLY~fi~~J~~rff~9 DODGE
9827 E S;~'""d <I'le" ~ Brighton

'-~1";, 1") ~
.. '".... ).... 01,/

I ,
"

~.~~I =~~~~tronsmlssion, ~.r~E~I~~ed~ual transmiSSIon,
custom trim, P195 BSW. P175/70Rx13 SSW, slropepackage.:::~n 86,50010

* SIIc&~:':
86,69620*

1991 • alirMLIS" 4 Door 1991 .... 15O"Sup.f ... PIdcup ....
1.8L DOHC EFI 4 c1mder, automoilc overdnve Iransmls, XLTLaroatTrom, stereo cossette, V·8 automohc, a,r, t,lt,
Slon, power wondows & locks, a If, clear COOlpaont, speed control

~8;i~7RI4BSW $11,.2.520* SIIc#J~J45 $13· &997'0 *
A&ZPlan 'I A&ZPlan "..,

1888 RJIID CONVBIIIIN'*""""""" Bori.1Il. ... PII.P.D.IJldIs.~lD,OIIOSpoIIooo"'"
'11,886 NEW PROGRAMS!!

I........ MayN... rBe Lower"1_ MUSTANGIT"~Id_..Cc..PIl.P.D.lD<b.AIro-. o..OIAW
'8,886

1li~~~~1:~I::lCt~t-~~r;q."<-·;;:'~, it f ~.. .(/< ~

" ;~';jr AUIO.HOW $300
S --:::: _ ~' I 1•• elAL .
~~ l.ti.... ~~_ ' , •:--.~"'~=~..;a'~~~ ~~~;I Extra Trade-In Allowance;,rWl8'c~'15995 J ~ ......tthlacouponltllmeolplol'dlate. Onepercu*"-,explrM11201l11 Sl5 753'0, . ~ WE NEED YOUR TRADES.
A&ZPlan I j' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,.1IIiI••• ~},&~titllNb\ bPENTO RELAT:

~~ -.•.--.•..
~

.~. w "'~,.~l'
!l.,;," ..H

~.... ' 1~1

"~. \
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I

/ ~~'>. Air COndrtlOnong TI~ Wheel
~ ~ ~ Power Lod<s AlumInum Wheals~ ."lJ? Interval Wipers Eloctllc Defroster

~~ ~_ ;--\'; ; ~ AMlFM Stereo Cassette TInted Glass
1-:J: ~ Power Antenna CrUISe Control

Dual Remote M"rors Much More

VEHICLE STK" SECURITY t.«)NTHL Y
DEPOSIT PAYMENT

INCLUDING TAX

FACTORY
REBATEDOWN

PAYMENT

lG-D GREEN SHEET EAST - Thunlday Jam'Cll)' 24. 1991

AFTER YOU'VE SHOPPED THE REST ... SHOP THE BEST

Now

~,-=:c ~ Aulomabc TransmISSIOn
- ~. A2"~~ Ti~ Wheal

'/."=-= ....~'.- """"",~-. ~~ 'j POWIlf Stooong .Z :=:J:s;g. - l' §tf!¥. ,{ _ EIectnc Rear Defroster
~ c? "iiiiF': /..,. AMlFM Stereo Cassette

Poly Cast Wheals

Stk #1601
Was
DIscount
Reba..te...... IIIlI., ....... ,.,,, ..

Air CondrtlOnlng
ln1erval Wipers
Power Brakes
PowerLod<s
Front Armrest
Much More

McDONALD FORD AnER AUTO SHOW SALE!!!
AulomalJc TransmISSIon
7 Passongllf
Power Lod<s
CrUIse Control
Rear Defroster
Much More

1991 RANGER 1991 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR1991 AEROSTAR
;
/ -- ... ~ 30 V6 E"9'OO

.... ~>~... Air COndrtlOnong
: _ - - Power WIndOWS

~

tJ~ Rear WiporWa~hor
<. ',; TIlt Wheal, f.. TraIler TOWIng Pkg

Stk #T1423
Was
Discount
Rebate

c....... XLT Package Shdll'l9 roar WIndOW

~

_~ Deep DISh Aluminum Whoals Power Steet'lng
- - R=?;;i 4140 GVWR Pkg Power Brakes

AMlFM Stereo Cassette Cloth 60140 Seat
I • Chrome Stop Bumper 7 Foot Box

Tachometer Much More

Stk #T1756
Was
Discount
Rebate

~~ ..~~

12,260
3261
1000

12,825
2526
700

1991 LEASE CHART1991 PROBE 1991 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
~__ 306 cyl Engone

~'-a.::"l. A" Condrtoanong
~: _ ~- =-~powerLod<s
~ -- ~CrulS9 Control
\...F=-- TI~ Wheal

l_~IL."""lilwK Light Group

Stk#1236
Was
DIscount

Reba~te... I11111... .,..jI!~"..
Aulomabc TransmISSIon
Power W,ndOWS
Power Soats
Electllc Roar Defros\(lf
Full SrLe Spare Tire
Much More

RANGER
TEMPO
PROBE
TAURUS
AEROSTAR

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349·1400

•• Non commercial lease 1st payment and
refundable security depoSIt dtJ9 on delivery.
Lessee allowed 15000 mUes per year, and
Is responsIble for excess wear & tear. 11
cents per mole for excess moles. For total of
payments mUltiply payment by lerm. OptIOn
to purchase at end of lease determIned at
bme of InceplJon. 4% use tax not Included In

advertIsed weekly payment

SAVE EVEN MOREON THESE1990'S DI£MODEALSSAVE THEMOST
MUSTANG GT TAURUSGL 4 DR. TEMPO GL 4 DR. T-BIRD LX T-IIRD"SPORT 1990 AEROSTAR 1991 ESCORT 1991 CROWN 1991 EXPLORER

Was 19,203 APPEARANCE PKG." "EDDIE BAUER" STAnON WAGON VICTORIA "EDDE BAUER 4x4,
Discount 3804 Was 20,278 Was 21,650 Was 12,596 Was 22,326 Was 24,127
Rebate 1200 DIscount 5379 Discount 3951 Discount 2397 Discount 5177 Discount 4428

N Rebate 1200 Rebate 1100 Rebate 500 Rebate 750 NNow Now Now ow Now Now Now Now ow
$13,399* $12,599* $8799* $14,199* $13,699* $16,599* $9699* $16,399* $19,699*

Stk#01295 Stk#02428 Stk#02328 Stk#02274 Stk#01487 Stk#T02407 Stk#1191 Stk#1165 Stk#Tl002

Was
Discount
Rebate

17,067
2968
700

Was
Discount
Rebate

17,212
3513
1100

Was
Discount
Rebate

12,578
2979
800


